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UA, U-L Republic Move Closer to TV

In Rim Co. Trend Toward Alliance

Hollywiii. May 21
Smrtl of the wjf

pome* which have been Atrting

with television in one way or an-

other during remt month* moved
flTirr I# on alliance with TV 4or

tag the lost week eo» the heel* of

tutted Paramount Theatres' mer-

ger with the ABC network Com-
favorably

Mail. Supply Rooms Of
WOK Yield Hidden Talent
WOR, New York key of Mutual,

early this week dtarovered tone
hidden talent in Its mail and wp
ply room* Burton Trimble, mail-

My. was found to be leading

BRIGHT FUTURE TV Audiences in 22 of 33 Polled

SEEN IN WEDDING
0“ 0u,striP Ra<fio * Nighttime

By GEORGE BOM N

Last week » merger of American
Broadcasting Co. with United Par-

** **! *?.. •*!“* lameteSrnSSTanSr
tiatic director of the group
recording of "The Jumping Frog
of Calaveras

hy

Station will audition Trimble for

a shot on lU "Sylvan Levin Opera
Concert" and has upped Flusaer
from his suppl> )ob to a post m Ms
TV studios ‘Frog," which Tune
magacine has raliod "a bright hope . .

of the American opera " will get 1_ T.
an string on one of WOR s disk

•pp ‘,,r,, ‘

two" industries" Anally "imrying thi '

t'*

hatchet are United Artists Unlver- 'department, turned out to he sr

sal International and Republic,

while Par Pictures and 20th-Fox

are already committed to TV M
various ways

Reasons for the alliance are

many but M‘t believed the chief

asm la the film industry s growing

res I list ton that TV may represent

a hedge against the currently-

sliding bosoftIce. If Him profits

continue to drop. It's thought, TV
may represent a means eventual!)

of recouping those losses Also

taken into consideration la the fad
that the two industries can be made
ta work together promotion -wise
Thus It's believed that UPT will

reli heavily an ABC. both radio

and ttdeo ta promote new Interest

In Aim-going
Of the ma|or companies Metro

Warners and RKO apparently are

continuing their watch-end -wait
attitude on the assumption that It s

still too early. Metro
the moot adamant
Loew s theatre circuit Is the only

mayor chain to date which has com-
pletely shunned theatre TV. War-
ner*. which helped in the develop- . , M ^
meat of RCAs big-screen unit, sub- almost exclusively in New York tele-

seqoently bowed out but It s con- vision for the last six months de-

• Continued on

excite speculation on the fut

course **f show business, and more
notably the Aim and video indus-

tries. than any single &

•Show llinn' to R’wiy

Mulled by Air
Minneapolis. May 29

Taking its

Haven
Northwest Airlines here la mull

Of S) cities measured by C. E.

Hooper. In 22 television ha* out-

in average evening

according to the May
Hsopor TV pocket piece In

from the New AM Is doml
markets both media

At the

and In two

I.

since TV Initially proyected Itself tag the idea af being the Arst air Hum. «hirh also
into the nation's

That the
I

casting-Paramount Theatre* Inc .

setup, with Its integration of pix

into telecasting, would Now V oi k

pare 1949

nighttime audience* ( pre video!

with 1930-31
,
show a greater audi-

ence to both broadcast media than

there waa before the advent of TV.
With the tying time ec the u ^

Northwest Airlines' huge Stralo-

cruiser* now only Ave hour* he-

IVM* Mmnrcpolu »od P" dlh. Uw .pent vien-

how pianos conld shove eg lag has came from other activities,

here around 2 p m in time to Cities in which TV now out pul Is

mutt s reappraisal of video an !••«* P^tlcntor ahme ta Now oiler dark are Atlanta Baft*-

, 1|

Other detoiled stories on
the ABC UPT merger on
popes 2 end M

v -

into radio audi-

I

1 1.™- -
York and then, departing lm-

apparent within hours after lJt,r

«#r* be back brre early the next

Buffalo.

Cincinnati. Cleveland C

TV as Panacea

For Type-Cast

film Player

By BOB STAHL

Actor Dane Clark, who a worked

the AB-PT
AnaUsed.

Both the Aim and
industries were I

far-reaching ramiAcstion*
United Par ABC wedding
the new entertainment patterns

which are considered inevitable in

the wake of the pu-TV alliance

That the merger was ptychologl

call) timed was one. aspect not

overlooked In industry circle* In

a currently bearish TV economy.
(Continued on page 40i

it Durantes New £

NBC Pact Covers

m

Court Hears Late Mayor 's

B cast Disk in LaGuardia

Libel Snt Vs. N.Y. Mirror
of a

six years ago by the late

mayor of New York. Fiorello La-
Guardis in the $300 000 libel suit

he brought against the New York
Daily Mirror, was introduced into

the court
(Tues. I.

Hears!
In editorials in May. 1947. that La
Guardis had suppressed important
papers before he left oAce Plain
tiff* called Moms Novik. radio cow
suitant sod former manager of

WNYC. the municipal
Introduced the disk of the
broadcast of Aug 12. IMS six

months before he left City Hall
On this sirer. LaGuardia had said

that when he took over the mayor
slty the Ales were empty, but that
ns ha administration drew to a
close the Ales were so full a new
mayor couldn't And anything, and
he was therefore setting up a
rial body ta return unneoe*car-

per* hack ta the departments

dared this week that even though
he's been a Hollywood star for Ave
yean. "1 never really began to

learn my craft until I got Into TV "

Clark also expressed ha gratitude

Weigh Meet Of

Color on Set Sales

If 17 O is a vlai

15-Year Span - cw>

Dayton Detroit Los Angrie*.
Louisville. Milwaukee Minneap-
olis^ Paul New York Philadel-
phia. Pittsburgh Providence Paw-
tucket St Louis. S>racuse. Toledo

Washington Radio leads TV
n Dallas f ort Worth. Houston,
arkaooville, New Orleans Okla-

Otjr. Salt Lake City. San An-
tonio. San Diego and San Francis-

Cities in which three
Memphis and Kan

In a deal paralleling In some
respects that made by Milton Berie

and NBC with Its pay guarantee*
extending over 30 year* Jimmy

Crix Who Panned Hamlet

Guinness Stuns Back At

Wickedly Wrong British

Cv.’

What effect the CBS color de- but actually the

his esc
In the case of the School the

contract covosw a A vs year period

May 2k

After getting an all-around

to TV for "giving me fabulous pay cision will have an currently- 1 tected pay wise, for a period cov
is pro kmc for his production of "Ham-
id rov let " which was described b% two

nnd autonomy of action an that I slumping television set sales re- enng IS years, with Durante thu*

can thumb mv no*e now at a bad mains a matter of speculation becoming the second comedian Ay ,h

offer from Hollywood" CBS and those few manufacturers mg the NBC colors to enjoy what Al

h»t * vi *m i*h*d rMirWnr* favoring Its tint system, daun the amounts to a lifetime annuity
Clark has established residence favoring

with ha family in N V. to

centrate on TV. but
do pictures and legit He left over

(Continued on page 20*

tatmdtfMn af color at this time
I toplans to may be just the hypo" n a

Kg Cuacert Shakes* Ha*

Eros Oil it Columbia; t.ntS. uU™ till tun
1

«TcuI/tv
will repeat the early history af

sales again BCA and
of the other top manufacturers
however, assert the Supreme Court . _ . *.

B way Foldings Ur
dump sale* to a new low
CBS claim it based on its

t critics as the
they had ever seen director-star

Alec Guinness took some swipes
bark at the scribes

Schnocaola s deal Is still being (Guinness' "Hamlet" was eagerly

kept under wraps pending Analu awaited and R was tentatively

« Continued on page CP planned to bring production to

N. Y this fall Actor won Vaatrnr's

Ctppicn, Brswi Shift Mark*
l

i£l

Dmecn in N Y.
** still being tried.

D.
Court.

Two top exec** of Columbia Art-

ists Mgt .. the largest concert bu-

reau in the world are quitting or
shifting responsibility, for one of

the major ahakeup* of the concert

bu In the last decade Steppii-g out

of Columbia this week, in the

son's biggest surprise Is La
Evans, one of the company *

ers and Its president last year

Retiring from artists' nonage men!
In September hut staying an in s

| capacity. Is F. Cl
also s Colombia founder

one of the music business

real veterans
The Evan* bow out is the rest.

(Continued on page 20

»

white video Thus, they

that the Arst buyers of

(Continued on page CP

Vaude Bayers Bigger

Dirty Linen on WASH
Washington. May 29

later it had ta

at Wheaton Md

.

where Washington's FM sta-

tion WASH has its transmitter,

a y oung woman came ta pay a

visit "So glad you're open
Sundays." she said to Ed Lor-

entt the engineer.
Tea observing the various

rad.# console* and dial* she

apologised O I thought thu
was a

poll of N Y critics as best actor of

,

the 1949-30 season for bis role in

The Cocktail Party" on Broad-
I way •

In Interview* with the Sunday

Talent Tap at Less Coin XT
Broadway vaude houses opera! - more about the character of Him-

mg this summer will probably be let than any living dramatic rntic.

in their m«>'t advantageous post- Claiming that the critics opinions

turn in years from the standpoint cancelled one another ant. Gum-

of talent -buying and grosses Cl***- «cs* asserted he am not retiring

mg of the Capitol, early July, and
[J*

***?*• or %*rkmt rH**f

the Strand tonight tWed ». will ' * Hollywood

eliminate two of the major de- "I remember some of the vltri-

luxer* The Palace s closing date otic things written about Olivier s

has been advanced ta June 12 with Romeo " he said "It happens to

further weekly extension still poo- all artists with anything different

sible Thus, the Roxy and Para- ta say Poor Keats was literally

mount remaining Broadway vaude- killed by bis critics Rembranrtt

Aimers and the Radio City Music and Heethoven were ridiculed.

Hall will be the only presentation Don t think that because I men-
' enpona in midtown ton these name* 1 have lo*t my

It's anticipated that these houses sense of

! will be in the driver's seat on lal- them to

Sly Unties can he.



Wedis cosine, Mmy W, 1BS|

Un-Am Activities Group Under Way

With Red Probe Into Radio. TV, Legit

JBiHer Row Over Harlan s Lover
•I Norfolk Vb.. oa NBC * "St#* _ ....
r May Land in Germany s High Court

. By NMVIN A. LOB F

tt ashmgion >Uy 2t
Mou*f In American Activities

Committee ilrt*By M* under »l)
li% probr o< ( umimMlM ha rklw
IfkyiMM and the left! iU|r i»

Nr* 3ork ( onunittM Itmtig*
l«*r% arr In N»« York rlwrlUM up
wi certain suspected actor* and
%riim and mtOini information
from other* rlaiminc fa have fart%

ahuul comma* influence* In Man
haitan t show hat.

That * at 4t*rloud an pan a%er
•he past weekend by Rep franc i«

E Waller <D Pa', who rank*
anond only to (liaimaa John S
Wood on the In Anrncaa Activi

lie* Committee
Walter to!d n*«*men that the

committee was getting ready to

awileh It* en.phasi* from Molly

wood to Broadway, and admitted
that iu*e%tigatan were already
w im king the b«g town for infor

,
lndustrv iteo are wondering

' whether the pufled-maire machine
n I J « ! reRecta the influence of the ARC
lljHI UN l merger with United Paramount

Korean Gl Junket
Th"'~ — Orson WeQes May Do

OtkeUo in Lo

— frankfurt klav 20
* t

The hitter controversy mer
D§ Undving Lover.'* grot poMw»r
. .

|

Aim of VeM Harlan Matt Ger*

London ^ * director. Will pr«»h-

Hollywood May 2f

F.rrwl fl>na gained the Jack
Renny troupe of Hollywood enter-

tainer* which lease* June 2d for a

live-week tour of Gl hoar* m Korea
and Japan Journey will hr made
in military transport plane*

In addition to the two alar*. the

five-week tour of Gl hoar* to Korea
and Japan Journey will hr made
in military transport plane*

In addition to the two alar*, the

troupe consists of Renay Vemits
Mat yon* Reynold* Jackie Heller

frank Remley Harry Kahne Do
lore* Gay and June Bruner

Par Going Thru

ter-
' Fanny Brice Dies

** On Coast at !

Hollywood May It

fanny Brice. H. one of the great

staging comedienne* of American
I «how ki«. died early today Tue* •

| of a cerebral hemorrhage •of-

fered at her home to«t Thursday
morning the had been in a coma
Nance that time

How*ter as a practical matter i

the committee actually started legit

hearing* when N brought Jose Per
rer before M loaf Tuesday ‘22*

and Friday The actor la much
more a part of the live theatre
tl»aa of pcciurr* and the question*
aimed at him dealt mainly writh

legit. In addition, as has already
Inm disclosed mi Vxairrr. Abe
Harrow * came, to VadBaglaa se-

cretly to amwee questions put by

committee official* How man*
other* have al*o testified secretly

la not known
The pattern fur the Broadway

With Plans For iSS
girl on tl

fY Pi Miss Bn

Ferrer Stanrer ss :*.;

fanny Brice was a alar la ' aude
% tile legit dim and radio, a head

« a _ * . _ i

ncube has already heoa set by the
Hollywood hearings House Com
miltee expect* several ex-Commie*
to com* forward and purge them
arise* by amwenng question* and
naming those they knew la the
party Committee dies contain in-

tensive anal**** of back Issue* of

The Dai It Worker and of the apon
*or% of the various commie front

groups and functions in Net* York
There Is no indication here of

when the Broadway heanngs a*

such will grt under wray. How-
ever. the feeling is strong among

Continued on page 20

»

Insurance Cos. Cae Slew

0* Jolsoo Policies; Would

Pay on Basis of Afe 70
Hollywood. May 29

Insurance companies Involved In

po'trte* an Al Joisoa'i life have aig-

a d their willingness to pay the

et« iim

—

hut an the kaala that he
was 70 at time of his death not

04 aa stated la the policies

face value af the policies deeded
to the estate la H 000 000 la pay-

ing off an 70-year basis estate

would receive about f I SO.000 less

than the face value It's expected
N. Y. attorme*. Schwarts A Frue-

Urh. will contest the Insurance

It's pointed out by Arthur Steb-
huia. broker who insured Jolsaa. 1

that the same companies were In-

volved Is a 12 000 000 policy on
Jolaan'a life taken by Warners in

1020 At that tune the tompanic*
accepted the statement he was
horn in ISO* same date given in

a personal policy for M00 000
It had been popularly accepted

he oaa Insured for $1 000 000
Actually he was okayed for 11 000,-

000 about the year before be died
but turned back $000,000 of that

Hollvwaadites who clearly placed

their careen la jeopardy via con-

fessed links with the Communist
Part* or left-wing organisation*,

which they later regretted are find-

ing support from a variety af

fronta
Moreover. *ome are pinning big

,

hopes on the fart that Paramount
j

i% going through with plan* for a

Jo-* Ferrer starrer. represent-

ing the ftr*t new mayor company
production with a prominent star

who was Involved In the House Ua-
Amencaa .Activities probe

la a second move in similar

direction. Sterling. Hayden who
confessed membership in the Com-
munist Party far a short time was
aliened a costamng spot hy pro-

ducer Nat Halt In "Denver and Rio

Grande * far Par release

Ferrer is set ta leave N Y for

the Coa*t around June 7 for pre-

liminary work an "Aavthmg Can
Happen " Georgs Seaton screen-

play based an the bestseller af two
years bark He was signed ta the

nne-psc deal two months ano but

the fact that Par la unhesitatingly

going through with the produc-

tion was said ta be plenty encour-

aging Ferrer, af course, denied

any Commie sentiment and said be

never wafer could be a party

member He did not deny, how-
ever. support af several organno-
tion* listed as subversive by the

•Continued an page 1 7

•

COL IN TUSSLE WITH

TOTTU ON FILM CREDIT
Washington. May 20.

Columbia Pictures which eased

out Larry Parka follow tng his ad-

I
mouoa that he was formerly a

Commie, la currently In a basal*

with Frank Tuttle over deletion of

. the director's screen credits from
'Magic Face" Tuttle, who made

;

* Fare" in Austria, told the House
Ln- American Activities Committee
about it last Thursday <24*.

Tuttle said that when earlier wit-

I
I
arsees first named him as a mem-

1 ber of the Communist Party there

|

were two repercussions. First, m-
I die producer Mort Brt*km, for
- whom be had directed "Magic
• face,** notified him (bat 'the
. money and releasing people** bad
L withdrawn support from two other

(Continued on page IB'

liner in any form of entertainment
she undertook Starting aa a little

girl an the sidewalks of New York.

| Mias Brice reaihed the top the

hard way. Her Oral stage appear
anre was at an amateur aight in

Keeney a Theatre Brooklyn which
led tn an early career la burlesque
the springboard of many of today's

outstanding stars After a brief

interlude an the legit stage in **A

Royal Slave** In Brooklyn she be

came a chorus girl at Hurtig A
Sermon '* Columbia Circle la N Y .

|
playing in girl shows like The
Transatlantic Burlesquer- and

I The College Girl ** Graduating
from burlesque she moved into

vaudeville at the old Colonial in

N, Y. where her keen srner of

humor and her gift of timing at-

tracted the attention of Florent
Ziegfeld

An experienced trouper at 19
Mies Bnce joined the Ziegfeld

Follies In 1010** and appeared un-

der the Ziegfeld banner on and off.

'until the producers death in 1932
With the exception uf ton year*.

*

I
*he was a topllner in the annual
"Ziegfeld Fellies’* from 1010 ta

1 1023 and later she played la a
’ revival af the shew hy the Shu-
I berts and his widow, Billie Burke

In one of her absences from the
t * Follies. * about 1014 Miss Bnce
I

I

'Continued on psge 18'

j
ably wind up In the Federal C«m*

l-nndon May 22 *4 It ofIona I Court this couotrv't

A A (.01 husky, who brought highest legislative body Lauvud

Ohm Welle* here I. do • tenet el •*>»»« »“• »n.hlem .1

. w j. _ that the court Is yet to belommemil broaUca g i
established hy the federal gw

.

mdrnag presenting him for a rrninrflt but this I* expend
short season in the West End m within the next sis tn eight week*.

"OftMUu.** | This new development came when

If deal is set »t w t || be d«mr at ^ W^ulibi r ra^4
His Majesty t Theatre in »"eii- p* ^a ill take hit case of orcani/-

non with Emile Lmter. mg a bovcott against "Laser * ta
— - the supreme tribunal aa that all

legal possibilities be exhausted In

More Benefits For
_ _ __ __ that He would organ ia* the hoveett.

Show Biz Idle Via '.S

an injunction They won the «uit

NY SmH s£§5?MarsS£11s A a UiaiV A/III ordered him tn pay SUM
damages Lueth managed to mm>

Joldest actors and various other aftrr «n unprecedented public

Idle in the show bis held are eligl fund raising campaign colledrd

ble for additional unemploy men! required money tn a remark-

"*• rwm, > ‘“H^^r.'T^h -Mu.rd h.
Hughes Brers bill. As nkayed by m \\ go on wUh the boveoit

the M. Y. State Legislature, the pious Harlan argued that after

new law extends the Oscal year court decision he had no legal

from JufW> 4 right ta do aa.. Retorting the
coverage period from June 4 to

MjMwWrf^ anaaimou-i) sn-
June 30 Thus anyone now rlaim %upfwrt of Lueth %a>-

ing unemployment insurance will mg (hat since freedom af e\ pres-

ort tw# more weeks aid. ac a maxi **on prevails in western German
of M Lueth can not be forbidden tnmum of It weeks. ^4^1— . f

legal pm

More Benefits For “7;
that he 1

Show Biz Idle Via J-S:

N Y State BiBiSl

\t.. • Ni)ow|icupie m n*e >cw
\rndt Sociallot mrmkrr of ihe

York area usually submit their
; Hun6eU Bg federal parliament l

claims ta the states Division of w) |j rrplr%rnl Lueth before the
l ii.m» i,t «rul 1 ncmploMneni *•*

J

^pjwme court Beside* tong to
surance Branch at g73 Eighth A ve

. ^fieve an annulment of previous
James Bowles. *enioc wv

ro|Mi grrtslons on the bovi-mt.
**•?*•"

J
,*r

^. 7 Lueth will try In force the diMnb
pomi* osat that it * important that ^ provide evidence that they have§mm im^BuwAanl Ion bnmnflao I w ^ m.

la the Xeo

l^ieth can
rnilrtae a court ruling \<t..f

*u"'"d •“'Si •— *"•
xnuw tne inemity 01 n»s employer, bovcott This I* rv-
> o.dcr II. ta «lta« m.> b*

p„. vld, funlvrr mtrr-W*- O**®** rstinc .vrlnMMili mim* Ih* K

Vocal Chords Rapture

Sends Castor to Hosp

As Medic* Orders Rest
Eddie Cantor was ordered to

take a 10-day rest at the Doctors

I

Hospital N. Y. following the rup-

ture of af a blood vessel In bis vocal
Monday *201. Ailment

the morning follow mg hit

Sunday night Colgate comedy

Strain on Cantor‘a throat fol-

lowed an increased schedule of

tele appearances for Colgate, ac-

tivity on behalf of the United Jew-
ish Appeal, sale of Israeli bonds
and a slepprd-up program of out-

side activities which included
pitches for Brotherhood Week, and
for various charities.

Comic was slated ta appear on
the Milton Ber l* show, last night

• Tue* l. Danny Thomas substitut-

ed Cantor t next Colgate show la

set for June 17.

Frequently. Bowles said, when has grossed quite well since its

a radio or TV actor applies fur in- February release despite aumrr-
!
*urance. he doesnt know whether •«* protests agalast its showing
his actual employer was the net and disturbances
work, the sponsor, the packager sr Resentment against Harlan is

aa agency Mareover starling July due la his direction, under the
. 2. a claimant will also have ta pro- Natia. af the 01m “The Jew Jlue%*

*

duce a tax and wage form ©b- an anti-Remitir pic For this llar-
tainrd from his employer to gain

, Ian was charged twice with having
brnrftls. Amount of payments, of committed crimes against human-
course, depends upon the mdl- ity . but denaxifkatton courts ac-
v idual s earnings Maximum Is quitted lum In both cases "Lover*
now $24 weekly, but Is ta be raised was banned In Wiesbaden. Kiel and
tn $30 in July. Ahrensburg. and withdrawn from

Main requirement la that the release ui Frankfurt and Munuk.
claimant must have worked at least Some dosrn minor riots and di*-

. 20 weeks out of the year prior lo turhanres occurred tn other places

filing, in order tn be eligible. But m protest against pic s release,

these working weeks don t have ta - — - ——
be consecutive, aa long as they are
within the 32 week prrtod Bowles
estimates that the average actor
only receives around 12 weeks em
ploy men! annually .

AMUS. CEILINGS UP ! *• «v~-has made drmanda an C*mr.i*
CAD |kf IIIAIIIDV ,U11 X. V, far aa amount over
rul\ U.U inyumi tioooo to cover receipts of his

Washington May 29 I
there on April 22 la«l Mu-

Question of whether tn continue ***** *aa **"red lh* Carnegie

*T f "*?> "U,M* u^*bu“N *V

Horowitz DeauaA 10G

( laimed Due Him Fr >

Caruefie for Concert

SmbBeriptimm Order Verm
Enclosed And o^eck for $

Please send VARIETY Yws

ALAN LADD SETS UP

PIX TV RADIO CO
Hollywood. May 20

Alan Ijsdd has set up Ijuld En-
terprises for production of motion
pictures, telepix and radio shows
Indie until will be activated on
expiration of hia Paramount con-
tract In November. 1052

Meanwhile. M*t expected latMi
new pact aa a aoe-a-y ear Warner
contract** will be signed within a
few weeks Deal, being negotiated
for him by Music Carp of Amer-
ica's Lew Wavaerman. permits
video work lo extent of certain
amount of television shots annu-

Raqnlnr Subscription Kotos

Ota Year—$10.00 Tw* Y#ar»_$1l 00

C»—4- ita Patwif^-Sl A44itUb«l p*r Ymt

J'&KIeTy km.
IM WmI 41W Str**T N«w Ybrl I*. N.

ally and only when they don't ron-
flirt with film work

First of Ladd** indie pix la ex-
pected In be "Nbadowr Riders of
Yellowstone" a l^re Ravage. Jr.
novel Actor port based the storv ,

which he may produce himself or
turn over to a mayor studio with
himself in the po#kar*

Noo-exr lusive part wMh W«r-
‘neis S'wl4 be for 14 yean.

Iric* « hrra llwr* are no pnre retl Suprem, Court
m«* -IU bt UudwT a* hoaiingt Mo>» la Ibr Aral on* nudr
berg on June 34. connection with a hassle over hov-

Motlnn pictures and radio are responalblUly at the HalL

among the media totally exempts *i,hou«h ~veral olhrr ****** * r1 -

^
j
ists and organizations are to sum-

(row pore roMrela uixtar lit* Urn. Ur powtlna <thoU(h la Irerer <ta-

This means there la no ceiling an greet tn Horowitz Other* su*h as

the rental a Aim distributor may the N. Y. Philharmonic Sol Huruk.
charge for hia product or on what Philadelphia Orchestra etc. have
a theatre may charge far tickets smaller monies Involved and have
Advertising rates for radid and held off making any mnre* for the
television are also exempt from time being out of courtesy la CH
ceilings. However, following the management
miliar of vv or id nv ar II. salaries ^ .meiir boiof&ct wa* a con*
and wages in the price ceiling ex- cession held for over 40 sears by
emp» ladu.trt., hare brea kept aa lhe H^k Bnu and Uwir I»1Ixr.
ocr (cilmgs

until a month and a half ago when
The U. S Wage Stabilization the Hall management abroc t.M

Board last week set up a six avan the agreement due to a hassle be-

panrl t# drtide whether to np the tween boxofice and the Germ
|

lid uC motion picture, radio and meat over amusement taxes Gov-

,

similar wages. The panel will re- eminent claim# delinquencies »•

!• the board which In turn, payment af taxes over some tune,

j

*HI announce a formal policy. and la currently auditing the book*

Theodore W. Khrel. impartial ar *• kettle the matter ArtMs -nd

i
bitraliir of the New York City Iran orgaaiiatiaua claiming moor'
sit svUem. will be chairman of them were caught in the

ii*e panel, whose v ice chairman will time between rlamp<in-< t.

he rrnfrvse Richard A. Lester. Government and takeover of

1*4 IimkHoo U. I (Continued M. page 34*
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H'WOOD’S NEW SAVIOR ?
Paramount May Be First on Market

With Color TV Receivers for Homes
paramount

of the cm outfit* to have •

television rtctlw on the nurlwt

Par recently acquired a 9#% la-

ta Chromatic TV. which

a patent for the manufac-

ture af a receiver which la aaid la

work an the haalc CBS system hut

which provide* for bath Mack-awd-

whlte and color reception without

the uee of CBS’ rotating disk In-

deed. the Chroaaatlc receiver will

utilise aa all-electronic tube.

Step Up Gi Shows

BUT TOUCH OH

THEITHE THD
By NERB GOLDCM

late fearfully viewed
by Hollywood a* the demon de-
signed ta put M out af busiaeaa. la

paradoxically

Hollywood May 21
Hollywood Coordinating Commit -

too. headed by George Murphy, got

together with the USO. directed by upon a* It* possible *a

Dr Undaley F. Kimball, to step up *ew York Time* expressed the

entertainment far the 23.000 serv Idea publicly In an editorial Sun
lata town every day <27*. but M had already been

taking mart concrete shape ta

Meanwhile, the Hollywood Can-
ts refurbishing the

TBS Him UulM^ |U Crtrn, tm , vm4
geld sequent lal system ran be Jb1_ 4
adapted to any of the elect

Report L B. Mayer Quitting Metro

In 10 Days; Contract Release Aug. 31

Foreign Chiefs Travel

tubes under development Fact

that Chromatic la ready to

Its set oa the market indicates

has perfected the tube It*

preted that the set will include a

•witch, which raa he thrown ta

change the Uapdada
her af frames from the color iyv
tern to black-and-white reception

Par spokesman said yesterday

(Tues 1 that none of the ma)or TV
et manufacturer* Is Interested in

produrmg the set. so that Par will

probably lease facilities to manu-
facture M. With Par awning 30%
of Chromatic, the remaining 30%
Is owned by the arlentlsts

vmtrd It Par t Interest

TV underlines the growing affinity

F3 Alliance of Indie
sde a

SEsi Producers Seen

mam
1st to the new thinking, of

of the merger of the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Co. and United
Paramount Theatres That appar-
ently made suddenly dear to the
lay press and pcofr— lanal stock-
traders that the two media which
they had looked upon aa purely
competitive might have a startling
community of interest
The idea af Hollywood turning

to tele la not at all novel to the

Two foreign
are sailing for Europe during the
nest week one for bu parleys and
(he ether far a vacation

Murray Silvcrstone head of
itth-Fo* Internal!

morrow <Thor* • on the
Mary, for Eui

Resignation af Louis B Mayer aa
Metro studio vtepee Is due within
the nest K> days, according to In*

siders hep to the aft -reported ill

feeling between him and Larw's-
M-G president Nicholas M.

af hisSlu

chief for

leaves June 7 an the
beth for a holiday Junket

it

Elba

r\ 1 I IF Aim industry. While no ane In

I IfinVaH o Y DOF Hollywood haa done murk public
l/vlujCtl U I Cul verbalising on the subject, it haa

* long been a pretty well accepted

anre of prominent Indie pro-
JjJ

***** ^•***a^TV had maturedjoAlliance of prominent Indie
durers in a
button combine continues «s a
strong possibility but there's little

chance of Its actual
her sis months to

TV had matured to
M could afford

1§»

Metro Seen Next

To Follow M’s

Lead on Pay Cuts IS3

the Aim and video Indus- cording to I

tries, which Is further emphasised the delay Is that certain af the film-

by the ABC-United Par Theatres makers involved have ather com-
mitments to meet or their

510,000,000 Loss Now

For General Pirposes By

UPT After Lookisg to TV

f

*Z:z £ CBS Color oK Cues
%

Exhib Tint Qamor
paay as newt likely to make the

Supreme Court decision In favor
p,Mn|f

of CBS color television Monday Mr*re P*>rol1 rates with 20th s

which greenlights commercial I
** lh* industry* heaviest Other

| $10 000 000 loan which
United Paramount Theatm
listed with Prudential lnsuri

Ce. and a trio of hanks, originally

I

slated for ‘general

was part af a
hick UPT estat

$43,000 000
credit whirk UPT established with
the money institutions Earlier,

$33 000.000 of this total was put to

use la the circuit's acquisition af

theatres which had been in part*

nership with other exhibs

When the $10.000 000 balance
was taken down last month, it was
made known UPT was looking ta

use It far further development of
its TV interests However, as the
merger American Broadcasting Co
has worked out. only a stork swap

tion skeds demand continuance af

presrnt distribution tie-ins. at least

Major factor In this connection «

la that Samuel Gold* vn • option toll
now up ta his dtstnb part with colorcasts for the first time. Is n- companies for one

RKO Goldwyn Is a key member peeled ta intensify exhibitor clam-
af the group of Almltes talking the or for more color films While no

setup, but the combination official industry statistics are avait-

be unable to develop Its able, it's believed that no more
organisation in time ta than 30% af all films currently

handle his output Producer starts produced are tinted Exhiba.
hit latest. "I Want You." rolling in tirularly the indie groups
about two weeks been campaigning in recent months

Linked witk Goldwyn In talks on for a 100% switch to color as

the new organisation are Frank a means of bolstering the sluanp-

Capra. Charles K Feldman. Wil* ing boxofflce

1 1am Wyler, Georgs Stevens and Exhibs have kept television In

Walt Disney Plan which they re* the forefront of their arguments

Metro was reported this

as likely to be next to follow 20th-
|

wl** **• denial c

Fax’s lead In imposing a

scaled#*a af tap aalaHas

has been no overt hint as yet In

the upper echelon of Loew's. the

M-G parent firm, of any plans far

rut. but well-placed trade eb-
have their eye on that

and the corporation have the right

ta terminate the contract on Aug.
21, 1031. an notice ta the other
party an or before this upcoming
June M This means af course
Mayer would have almost a full

month to call M quits

notice la expected within a

psriad la the situation has I

the boiling point
abundance of
lation within the trade and In the

S
ibiir press via the aalMBbli
-G toppers, particularly at the

homeofftc*. art said to
riled ever the numem
which have been in circulation for
the past several months

Emphatically denied by an au-
thoritative souret was one publish-

report that Mayer already had
tn hts resignat is

• the

* Continued on page-di

COMPO, EPIC Assist

State Deyt Is Scott

Cossaltssts for Fibs
of Motion Picture Or-
ta N Y and Motion

idustry Council on the
will serve In advisory

Ides for the State Dept s Inti

ttonal Motion Picture Division.

MPICs manpower committee will

making security checks

i Continued on page 34*

Wntnui l. Retail UPT

Past Alaag Wtt We.

UPT prexy ia
in N. Y. on Monday <2t> the

$10.tOQ.00A Is now on the books for

Km Into N.Y. Far

Pfijffmtt GiWed

M Weltman.
•f United Paramount

atres. and now vicepret In charge

of programs and talent develop-

ment for American Broadcasting
Paramount Theatres, will not be

replaced la the UPT post Writman
will carry on with his former cir-

cuit chores along with hit new
duties In the merged setup
New programming plans and tal-

ent projects have not been for-

mulated Weltman said Work wUl
thenr until after the

been formalised by

of directors of both

Meting for which has

set for June C Further steps also

will be held up until Federal C
Commission acts

claiming that audiences desire col
or pictures and that more features
produced la tint would give them a
better selling point against the
threat af TV competition N«w that
video also Is soon expected to
•wing to enter, at loast an a

other are not ripe at the
for any widewale paring of
aries or profit -participation feet

for instance, has
1

built up payroll schedules In tcrested In serving aa consultants
line with those of 20th and Metro In the State Dept *• progarm of
Prexy Barney Balaban has always p«x far overseas distribution,

a stickler for keeping over- COMPO will art as coordinator in
down, m that commensurate the east af MPIC's activities and

at Paramount generally pay assist, also, la
less than at other companies checks
Warner Bros Is thought to be a

' Contingent af Stale Dept
particularly unlikely spot at the

meat for a followup to the
pie of 20th prexy Spprexy Spy

Skouras in asking all staffers ei

mg ever $300 a meek to take cuts
Morale Is said already to he m
strained at WB as the result of re-

that any
18*

f

the N. Y. office returned

on page igi

Arthur B Krim. United Artists

prexy. hops Into N. Y. from the
Coast today « Wed » for a week of

huddles witk Robert Benjamin
hts partner in the UA operation,
and other of the distrib't toppers
Accompanied by bis wife. Ben-

jamin will leave for Europe next
,

. . w
week for s three to-four week va- Report (aCrBld Miyer
cation, accounting for the get-to-

gether witk Krim nt this time
I -alter had been on the Coast for
the past four weeks negotiating
UA releasing pacts with indie pro-

ducers. He heads west following
the N. Y. confabs.

National Boxoffire Survey
Weather Help* Boo.t Bis; ‘Caruso’ Fir»t for Third
Time; ‘Riviera* Second. ‘Broke* in Third Place
Although Mill suffering from ap- promise "Fabiola" «UA> %hai*N

parcr.t l*< k rtf enough new. strong as a money Aim on basis af three
product. key cities covered by key piavdates In exchange cities
\ uirnr this week are shaping up covered by V uiimr Film, which
stronger than recently Some keys u opening this week at N V Vle-
are reflecting Memorial Day week torU |« big ia Boston sock in

yin/ErY
rousi av siuk iav«SMAN

M VAIItTV
|

s«

Mmmu v

Yors ta. n %

it

• m
l ana— WCI

*• rt

am

upbeat Cool, rainy weather also
| m|ti

Agured ia the improved boxofflce

t

Johnston** Absence

Delay* MPAA Meeting
Special meeting of Motion Pte-

Gerald
the Motion Picture Assn of

America • international division for

the past five year*. Is reported

likely resigning his current post as

Continental rep for the orgaaiia

tion He » current 1> on leave in

BtV.8 ^ _
Mayer was associated with the

State Dept prior to joining the

MPAA and reportedly has sn offer

to return to a diplomatic post

Meantime. Gene Van Dee Mayer s

ttddyti in the Pans headquarters.

Now. MPAA prexy -on-leave, to at-
1 wba some months ago submitted

tend. his resignation, has been prevailed

Among the items an Friday's upon to remain until the personnel

ar-nda are discussion of new situation la squared away That s

' expected shortly, following return

Great Caruso" M-G Is

No. 1 spot for the third

live week Playing in more than
IS key spots, the big musical is

racking up over $390 000 gross cur-

rently Next best Is * On Riviera"

Vi... I \IP11 '20th*. which premises to reach
Yia> l*R>e .lir.A-A

flwty 1290000 Arsf week out

Mayer, asaociated with Donny Kaye starrer is particularly

snd smash ia San Fran-
"Hard. Fast. Besutifol"

RKO* is good on initial date In

•11

Voi 1 $2

"Sealed Cargo** (RKO* Is fair on
initial engagement* "Little Big
Horn" Lip*, also new. is okay in

Boston "Dear Brat * Par is fair-

tsk and mild on initial playdalet

"Fat Man" 'L » looks both nice and
miId 1sir on Arst dates "Last Out-
post" Par* is only fair on three

dates this round "Anarhe Drums"

lure Assn of
scheduled for Monday <2t> in N. Y..

*as postponed until Friday IP
cause of the inability of Eric

I 1* hcdule of |
P »mcs and extension af the sms
r*. r*«m's financial support to the
V .11 Roger* Memorial Hospital.
S • n-c l-ike, N. Y.

strong at N. Y. Roxy
Third spot is going to "Go for •gj, lo^, «kay «nd modest

Broke * M-G*. this bring the sec- -Lemon Drop Kid" 'Par . with
ond round it has been out on re several nire piaydates is adding
lease after two initial playdate* suable coin this stan*»
lost Wffk Fourth monev roes *0 -Bullfighter and L*dv~ Ren* is

Goodbye My Fancy WB». al- if*. IB Chi Man From Planet
though it is inclined to be spotty x ~ it'A* shapes trim in Montreal

No 12

• • OOOOI

34

A0

i

33

II

"Smuggler's Island «U* Is land -Brave gggi" ,c#l‘ Is not so

mg fifth place while “Half Angel Raton Pass" W
"Raw- |

WB is

"Up Front" 1 U*

Is rated

to his New York headquarters next

wreck from Europe by John G
McCarthy MPAA

t

20th' is finishing sixth n*w- )n Omaha
hid. 20th is seventh and "Ap.

|
€ood IB

point men t With Danger -Par* b! -follow Sun" <20th»
winding up eighth "Along Grent Q^My (a i^ouisville
Divide" WB» and '^Tales of Hoff- KKO*
mans' 'Indie- round out the Bit'

10 list Too runner-up film* are

"Thing" RKO*. "Santa Fe" 'Col».

• Kon-TtkJ" fRKO* and "Fivhtin*

Coast Guard" 'Rep*
,

M _ .

S-veral new pictures, Just b'ini |
<Co***pletr B fj'ct Reports o

real

tan "In Navy Now" Mhh*,

in Montreal, b big In

"Communist for FBI" 'WB» shape*

bic In D^nve-

I

INDEX
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DA in Spitting Distance of Profit;

Dpped Costs Outweigh Hypoed Take s£s|

' " "
' Loan Export Assn. Board to Be Set 1

ip
In London on Anglo Dfd

May St.

itha G. McCarthy, hewd of

Picture Ana mi America *

til

ftp* level Ananrtali.'

»d ia N >

a top ever
rx'eidi)

Cl

iTm *. .

Di'tr.b actually ha« b»-en »n the

Mach hut tint was limited to a mm*

g> week since the takeover of

»*«>» «-*" I— or *• bough.
Abnormal exDenies uitrt h-ve _ •

been heepint the company slightly

la the rrd Hope no* I* bv Jul> .

IS U \ w ill have stepped up it* in- *ra,H**

rone to a comfortable pioflt mar-

gin ^
Holdinc down the out At t net

take jn the past couple of week*
-re« urfing

*wrh at veveranre NV
to di«mi«>ed personnel and **

the ftnanrial burden* entailed in

the company's sales eonventioa
Km

him

I UmOAmSm !>«*••»•

«...«** »< wr**M «"* ‘•',k
Patent Office BacW* Aend Tri*. Th»rS^ >311. McCarthy la

V- f.*. !*•# of S Ilf mi UMlNrM i*«
1 *'* 1 ** 4a) Bight, following th* ^arto>«

Washington May 24

t A Patent Office chief exai

iner ha* upheld the

Motion Picture Ail*

In Rome to Handle Italo-US. Pact
May 21

a . • i. . f Loin Export Aaan. Board mill

Duke I* liming Jockfy be art up here to handle loan* t#

StqutiKfa in N. V. TJS^JtSiS:StTSi

early thlt month In Chicato \n *"7 ""

Pix Duck New Tax 'ssxurtrt Abroad, Sees Big
•mbi oKnn u Km id uo rnnlrnrt iu»r« ai hi* product to that com*

Lois Popkin Deal
Academy Award Products Inc

|

Academy Award Product* was, y /I II I T*/f

May lue UA lift
variety of product* ranging from *

tire* to pipe* Hollywood’* Acod- Past week'* announcement by

emy subsequently learned of thla Columbia that It baa acquired du-
aad filed action to have the^Pent trtbutien right* to Harry Popkin *

office bar ut of at * Academy The Well.** may lead to *omr legal

sklrmLbe*. If not an all-out battle,

with United Artl*U. Same applte*

to Popkin * ‘ Magic Face - which

also appear* vlated fur Col relea*-

ing.

Maurice Duke who * producing the U as a mult of the ink-
“Disk Jockey” far Allied Artlat* mf of the Italian tin agreement
release, return* to the Const June w ith American dtstnb* Uat week.
S after *uperv ising Aiming of amr* Under the setup. U. S distrtbs »iil

eral disk jock sequences In New ^ able to remit Stf
i of their

York Scene* art scheduled I# be Mocked earning*, the balance to be
tensed 'tailing next Monday *4» divided Into abort and long term
through Wednesday Martin
Block and some 17 other east -of- Member* of the loan hoard have

! the- Mississippi plotter pilot* will ^ )fi been selected hut an-

;

participate nouncement la expected abort ly,

I* Mated for Loral producer* will he permuted

tr

y may aUll appeal the de-

ns(tonal distribution dog I.

Aboaf, U’s Chief

real effort tn build up contract

dole* Consequence was when the 1

purchase « »* rvmsummaled
rotntieelv few pix from
lineup were *tt for

was when the ttt • |k 1 pany under a long *tan

Woes in Proposed rs
exhib playing

|
» Col statement. UA put

livery of ha product to that
ultl-

tract In line 1

mult of the^ _ a a 1

Bill on Excises Sl:
Indicating the rompanv Is travel-

ing la the right direction is the

aieedy climb in domestic gross

bumness since ELT was taken; Washington Mav 24
over First week following the or- Number of items affecting

a total take of m* are in the excise portieaa af
$270000 This has been the new tax bill which the House

Foreign Upturn %x
Plenty favorable picture of con-

dition* abroad naa fetched tbi%
*

week by Aiwerfro Aboaf. Universal

rtatng at the rate mi about S3 000 ways and Mean* completed on of n
per week In spite of the contmu- fridiy i25». Bill will go before itr+ m*der
Ing rise the unusual expense* tH* House for approval about the ~tun.

which UA had to moot kept it in middle oi June It etll then he tuk **Which UA had to

the lows column 1

total revenue was over the I2t0

anlnnL
11 ,n middle of June It will then he sub-

week the ^ to rhange* by the Senate be-

'ZZ&'SSZZ''"
,b*“ Carboa-Pickarf

Among the changes made by the
Way* and Meant Committee’

1. Admissions Us on special

reduced admission* will apply on
th* price actually charted instead

M of on the regular, normal
aahingtow. Ma 2B. ^ Mcb UrkeU.

An unusual irjbiU waa P»M last
| j Committee reversed a

***** Bl to the iMm Cmr- action at the Mat minute and re- Packard to
torefl the existing 10% manufac-
turer** excise rate on radio and

•
I television receiver*, phonographs.

and musical instrument*

in the hand* of it* legal department
ill* the view of taking whatever

action d deemed advisable. meek by

-Well** was completed lost year foreign department topper follow-

but at that time Popkin balked at mg a four-week tour of Europe

delivering M tn UA because of tho Exec reported admission* have fal-

distrib* shaky position under the Me o* somewhat but a wave of

Foul V. McNutt regime Outfit idmlulw prln advance* kaa ac-

, Has been revltal- counted for an upswing tn theatre
them into regular theatre* It

the Arthur B. Knm receipts. M e«| tmated that the N. Y. alike
Admission tilt* he *ald virtually moulg handle between 19 and 20

were accepted without adverse re-
|U|mn picture* a year,

action, having gtted Into the gen- A facing the U. S com-
«.l o< .plnllinff p,,c~ on ^.JTWVh. drurUlufun o4 ho.

to make application for

project* and tho board will |

whether the proposals merit loans.

Ame i leans will have ns part in

Italian Aim production under pres-

ent plana, but It M Held psnvihl*

that some fund* will And their way
eventually into )oAnc Ame*l<«n-
It «itan independent pta.

Although details have nut brrn
worked out aa yet. Italian Aim top-

i to open an ofAce in New
tho exploitation and han-

dling of Italian pix In the t V
Although a number of Italian Aim*

scored boovlly In the U A.
nriai return* tn producers have

been negligible because of ocUicht
to American distrib* Pro-

N. Y. office would iron out

problems and. at the same
time, seek to take Italian A Imo out

of the art house* exclusively -nd

TRUMAN LEADS TRIBUTE

Tn ( XRTER BARRON

Form PutMftliir

To Moke TV Shorts

• Metro

—
|

--
o r^9

- M. AUrt4
w '*"5 •* ,or Klfha '' <1 1 meeting in N Y ttu

formed a > - tncrvhip w. h
pany * world marketT+ Packard to produce a serves of M .*77% M -a

nearly all consumer produrt* and
service* He added the stepped-
up tariff has been effected in large
cities and industrial area* where
employment ia at a high level.

Aboaf and U’s global sale* chief
at a press

\

that the com- .

I

bine

division manager for the

theatre*. With President Truman

KT2 SlSSSSffSSir
IVSl.ggg Sesqusrenlennul amphi-

1 y Hollywood and film theatres
theatre waa renamed the Gorier ^ exempted from the excise* on
Barron Amphitheatre. rawrstock and photographic equip-

Not only did the President make ^nt *Uch aa camera* prelectors,
tho principal speech of dedication. Hc All who use film and equtp-
but the me. waa Secretary of the tnmnt for business purposes are
Interior Oscar L Chapman, the exempted For amateur*, commit-
stadium and Rack Crook Park M too dropped the 25% excise on
which it k located are both under cameras to 20% and increased the

UMo af the Interior De- 13% on raw film to 20%.
Xher Government big 4 .Non profit

girt such aa Attorney General J.
j

orchestras, and non-profit or |
Howard McGrath wore site on eralive motion picture theatre* are

hand and Loew s was represented exempted from the 20% admission*
by Nicholas M Schench It* proxy; nick. Thus, such organisations as

Joseph R. Vogel. J. Robert Rubin the Metropolitan Opera C* and

iContmued on page Ali

COL'S W7C NET. WAY

OFT FROM PRIOR TEAR
Columbia Pictures this wee* re-

bminim for I pottoA Ml MBlBpi gf IMVAN lor

^ ^ _
* the Aral 28 weeks of the current the ended last March 31,

half-hour shorts for 1 s ‘ Aseal year la running 11% above compared with 5l.4AA
7
AOtfor the

Africa They are so designed that
J Mmf period last year Ana- corresponding period tn Ml ProAt

“SLTEI i tielia* for exsmphr UM ^seek hil equalled ti ll per share^ of mm
iture* for thcatncai

this ' wVi 1
»^*ce In the previons period cal-

release. the fact that the week w
Tho producer* mrm

^ one In a sale* drive.
gotiating • deal for Ananon* mi

> « i,*-, io,f by J Ar' • Rank fNM* Italy

former Hollywood pro- *PvrlAeally cited by Aboaf aa ex-

ducer la Rank * aon-ln-law Carl- P^nenong upbeat revenue, Re-

son is now here working in -Whis- construction of numerous theatre*

paring Nmifh." being co-produced I

*• Germany to largely accountable

l.v Julian Lesser (son of Soli and
British low -budget specialist J

for the income pickup in that
country. Only area named where
business has been off was Belgi

Carlson will do a multiple- ^nt Aboaf added that general

threat iob In tho African erne* kniwwving

He'* now writing tho screenplay* ,,ui 1‘keiy will be regected la a

eight *r* romoletcd. snd Will dl-
!

a* the Anal twisted ow tho A54JI1 share* out-

standing at tho end of both periods

Operating proAt amounted to

II 457 000 in tho now portod down
from 42 551 000 In 50 Provision

for Federal tones waa estimated a«

tt. compared with 41.000 AM
50.

linf, John Joseph. Si Readier Dan Ore
Nm York Philharmonic Symphony
Orch tax e

Terrell. Oscar Doob John Murphy
and Herman Robbins Another at-

tending waa Richard Walsh, prexy
of International Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees Orville

Crouch, who succeeded Barron in

Washington, waa chairman of the

executive committee for tho cere-

rumpieted) and will dl- ummrr upturn

them aa well as co-produce. *eF<>rt on England was given by

He may alto act In them Kramer, general sales mis-

Pix will be shot ia and around *Pf of Eroa Films British pro-

N air obi. Kenya East Africa Curt- «wHtn Aid rtbutton outAt who un

ton became familiar with the area **pcctedly walked into the preos

snd began plotting his stones •***<>• Immediately upon hto N Y
when working Metro* "King Solo- 1

f
[
ot* It * hi* Aral

non'* Mine*- which waa shot 11 'V 0 state*.

1 - i^41 TAn Mnrrh ,herr Ht ulki*4 »*«wely of the Kramerji comment was thal the
ror April I op YltrCM

f p^^Mlity of aetting up with bto >ave of Aim festivals throughout

Washington. May 28 ^ife snd family an a *emi perms EngUnd proved a big pickup for

taxes paid to
; boats ia the British colony «• MHfry Top-qasliiy pix are

5. Admission to country fair*.

•Continued on page 541

$26,782,776 B.O. Tix«

u s
tho Government ia April, aid gen- uhich to growing rapidly and has MOr*"g especially hefty grosse*. he

Fngl^h vpeskmg popula-

‘

1 So far

fore by Massachusett* schoolgirl
Shirley Mae France to swim the
English Channel, Presumably the
M-G Aim trill be 1Mb

dedicatory erally reflecting March at the box-
1 a lu._ „ ^

plaque far the amphitheatre waa office, amounted to 42A.7t2.77A. tioa. i
& ^ as later-cnunlry trade

presented by the D. C. tent af Va- Bureau of Internal Revenue re- 1

.

«»nditMna are concerned. Aboaf
riety Club, via Ms chief barker, ported last week It naa aa in-

1

noted three factor* on the favor-
hlonon Gerber. ! crease of about 91.100.00t over the U|Anur Mf Tark Allvicar abU udr including the new U S
On the entertainment list were previous month, but ran about 1

WWiRO Mu nMlwmmi port with Italy. Germany's lifting

Kathryn Grayson. Eugene List. $600,000 back of the April. 1450. 1 Broadway publicist and promoter o1 *u import quota sad the
Walter Puftgeon. who read a me*- Agure About RKf of the admis- Ted Womer Aew to the Coast this projected new French deal which
sage in memory of Barron Igor stona tax come from motion pic- meek on an invitation from Metro

,

• anticipated, will bring new ad-

Gorta, Marge and Gower Cham- turn theatres. to serve as technical adviser on an vantages to the American indus-
pion. the U. S. Marine Carps Band Niteries turned aver to Uncle untitled picture to *lar Esther W»l- ,

try.

the Justin Lawrie Singer* Arst Sam U.AA3 530 they took in dur- turns
of the rev ised D C. pageant mg March an the 20% bite on Womer engineered the attempt* . _ , _'*

snd the summer be- 1 N. Y. to Europe
Harry Buckley
David Butler
Richard Conte
Charles J. Carre II

Neel Coward
John Davts
Humphrey Doulrns
Edwin Knopf
Jacques Kopfslein
I ids l^vingaton
Mr* George Marshall
El\a Maxwell
Ben McCord
Bruce Millholland
J Arthur Rank
Jk k Srhlisarl
Artur Schnabel
Sam 1^ Sridelman
Margaret Truman
I- Arnold Weissbcrger
I A R WyU#
Boh Erlkr

L A. to N, Y.

'Faith af Our Father*-; and ar- check* Thu was aa increase af

chevtra conducted by Sam Jack 4500 000 over the month before

Kaufman, of Loew s Capitol Thca- and was nearly the same aa the

Ire here. > April. 1450 Agure.

Seated quietly in the audience New York* 3rd Internal Reve-

between the Provident and Schenck nue District which include* Broad

-

were Mr*. Barron and Carter T. way. paid the Us collector $4 074.-

Barron. Jr.
*

1 724 in April. The decline from
the preceding month was more

6 Distribs Sue Pa K\hih xhMm k300000 Tm collection* ono i/iMiins 7%ue I R. r.\mo Broadway » nitertes came to $264 -

On % Discrepancy M7 a substantial decline from the

Charging under-reporting re-
4M4.7A® ef the month before.

Ceipts on percentage r“ ture*. six
major dud ibs Aled separate suits
In Pittsburgh Federal (’

Europe to N. Y.
Peg Leg Bates

UA BAKES SUGAR
M. Sugar ha* been ap-

Wednesday '23i against Francis E ' pointed manager of United Artists'

hlcCillick. former operator of the
, homeofAce contract and piaydate

Coraopoito and Lync theatre^. Co- dept.
raopoito. Pa. Sugar formerly wax assistant to

Plaintiffs in the rate were Lai- William J. Hnneman. when latter

eersal Metro RKO. Columbia. Par- sit v p. in charge of dutribut
it and W amer Brea.

|
lor Eagle Lion Claxsicx.

Kitty Carlisle
Donald Crisp
Dixie Crosby
Joseph Gevaert
Jack Haley
Moss Hart
Jascha Heifett
Conrad HiMon
Heide Krall
Arthur Lubin
Mm. Edward G Room-won
Irene M Selaick

Gene Autry
Richard Bare
Greg Bautaer

Nate Blumberg
David Butler
Ina Claire
Walter Craig
Henry Daniell
llarry Ellerba
Harry Essex
Tom Ewell
l.rnn Farnol
Sylvia Fine
Joan Fontaine
Eva Gabor
I.eon Goldberg
Frank Gruber
Cedric Hardw tcke
Leland Hayward
James Jones
Robert J. Kronenberg
Don Loper
Ruddy McDouall
Ralph Meeker
James Michener
James A. Mulvey
J. Carrol Naish
Dennis O’Keefe
Waiter O Keefe
Abe Olman
Walter Pidgeon
Cole Porter
Edward G. Robinson
tuna Romay
Stanley Rubin
Robert Ryan

Ben Set*welb

Arthur Shields
Frank Sinatra
Margaret Wycherly

N. Y. to L. A.
JoM-pfa Bernhard
Philip Bourneuf
Dixie Crosby
Richard W. Krakeur
Joe Pasternak
Rebel Randall
France* Rrid
Ted Worner
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GOTTA BE SMASH HUS, OR ELSE
RKO's Announced 33 Releases for *52

f|(j IN'BtTWttNS Film Rental Adjustments Indicated

Seen Answer to Beefing Stockholders
[]ty p|£ p(|(](j|j[jj

By Lkhtman for Houses ‘In Trouble
IIKO t «nnounc»in»nt this week
an eipaatlH rtWaw schedule

far IMS waa seen »* aa ••wer to

both «quawktng exhlbs and squawk

ms stockholder* Company Mod
H would release S3 pit Thai will

include all la Ha backlog a« wot I

m those oa the states of the siadha I

and al KKO • Indie producers
|

British ‘Soldiers
Hollywood. May St

Looduo Wot Hollywood to
the screen with “Old Soldiers
Never Die "

With lie American stodlos
layfiag claim to the tHIe the
Four ('ootioonta production.

Evidence Is rontiaaally mount-

toe that the Aim industry la taking

Ms place alongside the legM Add as

a business al hits " Pic prodort al

While asaerUng. that eshibs in

heela al the Jolting news that UO starring Godfrey Tearle

product too and distribution bad Into U. 1. release nest

rune up a loss oI H A32 AOd during — -

IA* Huge lineup far IA91 ifl sp- •

the calibre which had hero d

mg moderate bo return ko the
ia now resulting in deAnt *>i

lions, particularly da Arst-mn

20th V.. TV
Hrded ton al the onespeeled nith larger

dive taken by Aim boxoff i* «-« man. 30th-

1

last September ia teen in Wth- said yeolet

distribution topper Al Urhi- umHon to
man yaatsrday Tues ». la re- hie ” At a
lease a trta al Ha top pcs for io the bon
the year during that month the sales 4

from declining grasage (ban those
nlth larger opera! iona. Al IJrht-
man. SOth-Foi s dlstrihutioci chief,

said yesterday 'Toe* • the com-
pany would glee "sympathetic
lent Ion to all theatres “in trou-

a a ii

1

•ISJ rs

Top eshlhs state that the condo- JWptemher si

•ton la abdeut The mi bite isn't generally dn
boving mediocrity There's the tercel In the

1 TV 7

I al Ha top pcs for lo the homcolAce I Cchtman said
tunng that month the sales department would awet
slump last year sir each situation aa H found H. tesd!

barged to public In- rating thot If a plea for a rental
e Aood al beg-name rut would help a distressed eshih

It sill al

month
LCrhtma

thot the

but during the would not torn a deaf ear

. .. . . . IJchtman said he had fa

cute.
0th ntaws were feeling the

to tele*

had the sacne complaint that RKO
has refused t# release a sufficient

number al pis despite the heavy

backlog on Ha shelves This has

hero annoy ing to theatremen de

that t hr Arid

nt on KKO far p» k1uc1 ts

houae. alight and la stock
.hY.'Trek

00 M ‘ r 04 <

ra because not enough pis Ir, .
iwspaiimre incaweea at performance at I

through tte RKO dta J5S**J* f*V *" " •«» **11 Wd I* •

III to carry the ovet
dg |S January concerning ef*

'

FnaaChiy a sixth

bx David J G •** Aim on the

tnbutlou mill

mi a consistently
1 at the b a

. pcob
r a Aftb stanza

wrict. and ‘The Desert Fox,"
baaed an the best-selling hCog
mi General Rommel

sales rep will

meat in helping

. ! feetoat ion by controlling stock .

^r'"r*** csoaer alien
There was long a mystory aa ta

ii,

U

u«h#i th* no losnbrit part mi the a
why controlling stockholder How ^ * * lh^

I fact that Ira Strand
ard Hughes refused lo release anl- n o# J km m I are shuttermg temporarily and the w jmananms ano awvenmm
Acient pcs daapite the litt Ibacoaa- J ~

i Cawiiol is dMcMng stage shows at * fVva r ^PhAdha tops In

pany had them available That s
.

f Whether it bu ^ *ho State ia bringing in a re- NddHlAn rnAVIA I A 14 r'*rrrnl ru,n '

been pretty much clanked now to
J"*" ^ ta arlr^d ’ tw * H-uneo and Joliet." today IlCvUCQ I DUDC Ul. “T, •* l«T

I

the satisfaction of top RKO eaecs Wed*, which ia takew aa an Mdi *** ^T»M •* national

I-Z5T2. STi/Li I
tMflIITlSr?

attention to the (1 s || §

rz Zenith May Lose
rily and the _

9

sent be helping emhlhs lo survive
Urhtman announced that 301h

Foa would hold Ha Aral national
•ales convention since IA4A in lac
Angeles. June 11-15. with home
ofAce eaecs. div ision sod branch

Study mi

reps hi attendance

dissatisfaction nith the Quality mi ^ learned by the Green#

mlTh oi tbT product backlog A " hkrl1 the compiaiat

re's been an absence mi a
rua mi strong pti al all four

(Continued on page SO)
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U-l Adds 2 Rank
J. Arttar Wintt.

,
SST.K. SS?,1 2,^2.' „ J;

-

i iwnuai Patting bp Pix. Davis Says

lo-op tor Its rV priwlrtly to Mvtom tto arw

_ . . E4wto W. Aaron ana Arthur Stlvrr-XmHh Mo mcmilly rou.4
li ... ..

inf UR ratwRt al Ha mto Phanr- mkh al tto anaian that rvirr
vision test for submission to the Myers, formerly SOIh i Toronto
Fedrral (‘ommunicstion* Com- hrsnch manager had been named
mission may And Haelf without Canadian dIMrtcl manager re-

the nocesaary telephone facilities plsring Stiver*sue. Philip Sher
for use mi lhe “pay-#e-yoo-«rc ’ formerly with United Artists

system 'Continued on page IA*

It's reported this week that,
i

while American Telephone A Tele- Utr«s> liras* lsi«as«^C« Ur 6 k, Fatty ----- ^bS'^KSTill't Hrrrr, Ur*« berud
Tha J Arthur Warner Ca Nan „ .p(M..n mk|, ta And aa arte*- ai7«li^»Ul7 l^r ! J'*

U- M ",*r *“v' •“***»« i_i t Fwrkamm*Xark Knanriat hnuaa la proaiding .MrcuuVw at tha taiurnt. Thar i“_J*
, vT* * ” IttiMlr* avallabla la Wnr them la AUtOBOIDf TOT tlCIUngC

the second-money Anancmg for the es pressed hope this week however. L . 1. j??
r
L; T^sP"1^ Phoneiisisn for reguisr cummer- mg t n A . ,

And *1 pis to be made by ^ of ioosCng Hughes’ grip without Thl
d
addit io2al^ ‘ lMl *“•> If ATAT decides to hack IfTI., L/IStTID OverlUU!

Fidelity indie unit. Warner ia enm-
. ^ ...

terday <Twes • TheaAd.tions^pIs ^ Mg rnp0€iHi that Zenith will
| ^ ^

milted for a total of *W0 000 'Continued on pags W ”*'*•*„* Idimdon" and Tbe the FCC ta demand that San Francisco May »
while Chemical 0M0. H V mill ... ^ the phone company aa a pul»4i< Macs

rSa.
u
4 r^.rr^ur,T:,,M new 3d dimension in sr - rrr

. ^rr-.
no misimumi or mmmumi CA ACT TCCT CHftWlNf Rank • SO-feature program for the FCC remains Questionable practices

Partners ia Fidelity are Howard WfMOl Imul JWInllHl 1HI wa* noi set during the Rnt- Zenith *v*tem is set up to work Harley,

W.Hch A p.™ BlumrniKgl Jn Hullynoud. M.r » '"du-r, Iwrf, .u«Ut M (UdMtou. urn.. Ito PV «
seph Seidelmaa and Greg Eautier “Natural Vision." new third-di- ^ *• New York. Toronto and ugnals are carried aver leaard

|

l‘TFrr - “
Pis. which ir* to be distributed by i^mion type Aim system, has been Chicago These ordinarily would telephone wires Pictures are

'h
lf

Warner Bros, will not carry the »hewn to press and Industry Agures Me the pictures that Eagle lJoo I .rrambied when they appear oa
Fidelity label but another identi ^ ^ President M L. Gunsburg Classics would have handled if the the screen but the PV seto«n~r g^*tl >f>

Acatma ta separate them from the wtM reported that the system im had wot been absorbed Caw dial phone operator and re-
*

unit’s Alms boiag handled by other der development for mors than a M> United Artists quest tbe program be wants to see lnb* h*

disUtbs year, is now practical far geoduc- 1 '
1 Zenith, as well as the mafior Aim "j??

Iy

^|Tbe sestet af Aims. obicb will Hr .gded that one major Aim Monk product whicb F.LC had an mhich .applied product !

Ran Francisco May 2f

autonomy for esebange
rs and a general avorbaulia^
mpliAcailoo of distribution

m are suggested by Rot us

wa« not set during tbe left- 1

Zenith system is art up to work PmAAc CabM ConAaconre
industry topper's nine-day M phona facilities since the PV W >»Mependent Theatre Owners
ta New > ork Toronto and usnals are carried over leaard I

*• • *• mtgrtec-

but the PV seto*n»r

I
handled by other deiTlopmenr'for mors' than s

1 United Anisia quest tbe program 'be wants to see lr|M* “Moot been adding mnre i

in Tear. Is now practical far produc- 1
^ IWVli

,h#
1 M»wHb . as well as the malar Aim I!J7Ir*

%V

buildtnj^^ew Tuck VIM. which Wtg l|M added that one major Aim ** companies which supplied product
(

S"'
' company and several indies Mand when the lVB£ 0ggl waa

( (of ti|r pv test are meanwhile

out mi proportion In
ompiaina that the di«-

Krvrral Indte. l A-RLC
in m.k.n< Aim Blade. There has been •

far the PV test, are anw hilr

IT**ew Vark VSy
mi Rabel which is

1

1

?x •. i r t
. 1
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Reshufiing of personnel and distribution company need* ia a
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form with reduced checking activi- on present dollies Film negative Hfftt Dot Fields IO ^nd New j^sey branches has been traveling assistant sales managers
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# . completed by William F Rodgrrs. and good branch managers Waste
eral manager, booed out of UR I
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camera. Two machines arc also Kayica Roberta LYIICS 1 distribution topper Change* were »• distribution must go
last Friday '25» and was sneaaadad naodad far projection It waa ad- J ^ illness of Jack Bowen
bv bis imiafnt. Hamid Groves 1 mitted Aim could oat be shown Hollywood May 2A wh# M Mpervised the two spot. pIMC TliAII AC PAfTf fj HV
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ever dumb will continue Hs mem- present plans call for n>ad*how tng I tones lo be used in lx.velv to ^^Ing the major burdens of the Hollywood May 19
berflup in CRI until Dec 31. IASI of initial Aim In sureseater houses ! Look At." studio remake of the _ Pi— Ttw-na* inked a new Two-

|

Queen Mao Davis also leaves

office-checking organization sup- In shooting, two regulation cam- I ^
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,ro*.N- Y •i mild heart attack about si* month*
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At. studio remake mi the 77,
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PAR FOR 8 IN 2 YEARS
ever, dumb will continue Its mem pceaeni pnni ran ior lunes to usru m uem **» quashing the major burdens of the MoHvwo. 1 Mav »
brlWu. ia CRI uni II Dm Jl. Itol oi inltul Ilia ta iuimmIm tonn Look A| - .iudu> r»m»k» oi lb* ^ Pi»» Th.un*l litod • noi. loo-
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Boxoffice checking has dropped currently impractical to ml* Ihttar legH
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the MG Pit isburgh branch the Paramount lot Indie aUo
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j

for the
'
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, f lhe n^rged N V N J ta star la si* pi* la next three
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| iContinued an page 17s ition. with Mrrvyn LcRoy directing. » change duel. ^
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l IA in Spitting Distance ol Profit:

Upped Costs Outweigh Hypoed Take s

Loan Export Assn. Board to Be Set Up

In Rome to Handle ltalo-U.S. Pact
hn C McCarthy, bend •* Ma-
Plrture Am nf Anahn i W-

« til diM UM
Aim

tinned Artists i* within %p*inwf Agreement her* with Sir Hartley

sh.»n<M, pmtikni •» ?•"* «
|)u^ Filming ‘Jockfy*•*<««' •* Patent Office Back# Acad TlMt, Thur«uy .»»*. **'•**»» .•

t%r* k»H
I v r . |. Name «• “0 " r Thm-

div-lo^rd la H. » y eMeroA) ?!, v O. A t If Ol alM^ . »i»K* follawini the BArteyt.
<Two*>

Dtstnb actually ha* been ta tW

May 29
l oan Eiport Assn Board « ill

he set up here la handle loan* i«

:n V V {h* luMafll toduaUy Idr production
:*qatlir*l in IN. I

• lf| na|p and promotion a# Ha Aims

U.

W ashmelon May 29

S Patent OfAco chief exam-
Mach hut thia was iimtird ta a

_

*»», inff hM upheld the Academy af
gte week '»* M MatIan Pirlt
ragle Uan Claries last Apiil *

|g| a proceeding brought against
Abnormal expense* sines Academy Award Product* lac.

In the red Hope nan la Iff da)
, ^ nermiuuo to uie “Arad

IS U A a III have stepped up H* In- ^
come to a comfoi table pioAt mar-

gin
Holding

take in t Hr

Aita

day alght. following the p •» toy*.
Manrtfo Duke who* producing t* the 0. S.. aa a reault of the Ink

'

| * lh«k Jockey** for Allied Artlat* mg of tbo Italian Aim agreement
release, return* to the Coo«t June with American diatribe Last week.
S after aupemaing Aiming of sea* Under the aotiip. U. A. diet rlha *.|

r. rmv Award* aa a trademark on a

variety of product > ranging ft

Col’s Popkin Deal

May Cue UA Tiff

H
to

the Ananrial burd< n#

the company* sale* foment ion

oarty thla month la Chicago Pa-

nther adverse factor aaa that FIX*

Arid Matters. who had bren

week*’ diaml«Nal notice. made
great effort to build up contract

dalea Consequence a a* a hen the

purrha*e vaa ron*ummated only a

rotative I > fen pi from the ELC
lineup more aet for exhib playing

rz Pix Duck New Tax “ist:

.to Popklns -Magic face** nhlch

! also appear* slated for Col releaa-

!
too.

Popkin tied up la

Indicating the company la travel-

ing la the right direction » the

steady climb la domestic groaa

bucinrv* amre VAX' »a« taken

aver First neek following the

III • H J un6^ a tong-alaa

Woes in Proposed zszrzrsrz
*

I Col statement. UA put

itmeat on

livery of his product to that
multi-

In line

result of the

the matter

eral dt*k jock sequence* In New be able to remH 8Cr r of thnr
York. Scenes ore scheduled to be Mocked earning*, the balance to be
tensed starting neat Monday '4» d ,%lded Into abort and long-term
through Wednesday «•>. Marlin ^nn*.
Block and some 17 other east -of- Members of the loan hoard hate
the- Mississippi platter pilots *»" not yet been selected hut an-
participate nouncement la expected shortly.

la slated for Local producer* will ho permitted
to make application for production
protects and the board oil! deride
whether the proposals merit loans.

Americana will have no part in

Italian him production under pres-

ent plana, hut It la Held possible

that some funds will And their way
entuolly Into joint AmetU^n-

Italian Independent pis

Although details have not bren
worked out oa yet. Italian Aim t«»p-

to open an office in New
the exploitation and han-

dling of Italian pix in the l s.

Xui

Bill on Excises
Washington May 20

Aw ol Wenm affecting!

national distribution Aug I.

Akoaf, U’s Chief

Abroad. Sees Big s

Foreign Upturn«
. . , Although a number af Italian him*

» th* hand. o< ... Ittsl detriment PI«U> ' luv. «or«l b*«> lly in the l' S.
with the view of taking whatever ditums abroad was fetched this ^ returns to producers tune
action it deemed advisable. week hy Amerfro Aboaf. V nlverm 1

1
nrglUKlbW hecasmTol outright

“Weir was completed lost year foreign department topper follow- uW| l# AnMTtcaa dialribs Pro-

but at that time Popkin balked at »»« a fenr-weet ,our ,,f
.
Eur0

^T ! posed N. Y,
delivering it to CA because of the tx* reported adrmtalons have fal-

theao at the same
BtoMfton brought a total take of Ma are in the excise port Iana ol dhtrlbs shakv position under the to" tof somewhat but a wavo of u to take Italian Alma out

Out At admisston-prico advances has ac- . . rt houar# exclualvrly -..d
vital- counted tor an upswing m theatre ^ them into regular theatre* It

Krm rtmgia u r«timated that the N. Y. oifUe
Admission tilts he said, virtually handle between IS and N

* ere accepted w ithout adv erse re- iuiu« picture* a year,
action, having Atted into the gen- A problem facing the U. A row-
eral pattern of spiralling prices on Mnirt u the determination of how
nearly all consumer products and .Continued on peg*
services He added the stepped

j

-

up tariff has been effected in large rA| >c siITT Uf ay
cities and Industrial areas where

Jj 5M)lU Ntf, WA»

P2TOOUO Thi* hM
fhe new tax bill which the House pau| v. McNutt regime

rising ol the rate of about SAJAB Ways and Means completed on Mnc* of course, has been

C^weeh In spite of (he contmu- frt^y , 2j». Bill will go before ltt4 ullacr the Arthur B
rise, the unuauol expenses ^ House for approval about the ,.|UI.

which UA had to meot kept it in nttddie of June, It will then he sub* -

the loaa column 1-oal week the ^ to changes hy the Senate he-
total revenue was over the MAO-

(m p f|M lly becomes law about
ABA mark . the middle of September

|
Among the changes made hy the

TRUMAN LEADS TRIBUTE I. Admissions tax on special

reduced admia«iont will applv on
the price actually charged instead

of on tlio regular, normal ratos

for such tickets.

S. Committee reversed a

TO CARTER BARRON
Washington May 2t

An unusual tribute was paid last

Friday night <23> to the late Car-

CarboePackard

Form Partnerslup

i I
OFF FROM PRIOR \ EAR

_ . Alfred Daff. revealed at a press
Yank artor H.chard CartMM ha> „ N T th., Ik» ,

( otumh.a PtrturaaJhi. i»-

a p«ftarnl<» »itk f — mt i ««rM market kuuaeaa lar W HIilkp lIBSSB l«»

employ ment is at a high level.

which H is located are both under I cameras' to and increased the i u'rHi^h^io^^^iet specialist Jf
ision of the Interior De- iy* ^ raw ti\m to MKc Ica^mros

it hig-

gles such aa Attorney General J. I orchestras, and non-profit or
Howard McGrath were also on eralive motion picture theatres are
hand and Loew s was represented exempted from the J0*Y admissions
hy Nicholas M Schenck. It* prexy; nick. Thus, such
Joseph It. Vogel. J. Robert Rubin,

ling. John Joseph. Si Readier. Dan
Terrell, Oscar Doob John Murphy
and Herman Robbins Another at-

tending waa Richard Walsh prexy
of International Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees

will do a multiple-

threat job la the African arrte*

He's now writing the screenplays

•eight are completed) and will di

country. Only area named where
business has been off was Belgium
but Aboaf added that general
nomic conditions are
and likely will he rrAected la a
theatre upturn

Report on England waa given hy
Nat Kramer, general sales

_ . red them aa well _
the Metropolitan Opera Co and Hr ali0 ^ ta ihtm |

Ntt York Philharmonic Symphony P|X ^ ^ fthol ia and ground *<rr Froa Films. British

Orth become Ux-exempt.
| Nalrob4 Krfiya LaM Africa Cart- ion-distribution outfit who un

A Admission to country fairs,

•Continued on page Ml
familiar with the area expectedly walked into the

Ml organ plotting h.s atones Immed.strly upon his s Y
hen working Metro s -King Solo- 1

•rrivol from London. H i hit Arat

‘s Mines.** which was shot lr*F to thq Math.

ment waa that the
wavo of Aim festivals throughout
England proved a big pickup for
the Industry Top-quality pig are
scoring especially hefty grosses, he

_ (l .
$26,782,776 B.0. Taxes _ ^°° l, to * -| T^n Msrcli there He Is talking vaguely of the

to rOF April I OP .nlTCn
poaaibillty of setting up with his

Washington, waa chairman of the
|

W ashington. May 2B Aife and family on a semi perms
executive committee for the cere-

j U S. admissions Uxes paid to newt basis in the British colony,
monick. the Government in April, and gen- «hirh is growing rapidly and has
Tbo largo bronze dedicatory

(
erally rcAecUng March at the box- a |arge English-speaking popuia-

plaque for the amphitheatre was office, amounted to A2A.7S2.T7A (ton.
presented hy the D. C. tent of Vo- Bureau of Internal Revenue re-

rlety Club, via 1U chief barker, ported last week It waa an in-

1

Morton Gerber. crease of about $1,100,000 over the Mi, T P( fi ifjvKrf
On the entertainment list were previous month, hut ran about i

“wIBCI Mil MVBsl
Kathryn Grayson. Eugene List.

| $000 000 back of the April. 10S0

Walter Ptdgcon who read a mes- figure About OCT
sage in memory of Barron Igor siona tax come from motion pic- week on an invitation from Metro », # anticipated will bring new »d-

Gortn. Marge and Gower Cham- ture theatres. to serve as technical adviser on an vantages to the American indus-
pton, the U. S. Marine Corps Band. 1 Niterles turned over to Cncle

, untitled picture to star Esther Wil- 1
*0-

the Justin Lawrle Singers, first Sam $3,603 330 they took in dur- uams
scene of the revised D. C. pageant, ing March on the 20's bite on Worner engineered the attempts
-Fjith of Our Fathers’*; and or- checks This was aa increase of . Last summer and the summer be-
ckrYtra conducted b> Sam Jack $500 000 over the month before fore by Massachusetts schoolgirl
Kaufman, of Loew’v Capitol Thca- and was nearly the same aa the Shirley Mae France to swim the
Ire here. April. 1050 figure.

j English Channel. Presumably the

So far aa Inter-country t

conditions are concerned. Aboaf
noted three factors on the favor-
able side, including the new U. 8
pact with Italy. Germany a lifting
of iuBroadway publicist and promoter ol 1,1 import quota and the

of the Minus- Ted Worner Aew to the Coost this projected new French deal which

L. A. to N. Y.
Brian Aheme
Gene Autry
Richard Bare
Greg Bautarr

Bested quietly in the audience New York's 3rd Internal Rrvo-
between the President and Scbenek nue District, which includes Broad-
were Mr* Barron and Carter T. way. paid the tax collector $4 076 -

Jr. 720 in April. The decline fi

— the preceding month waaJ
4 DtoriU Sue l’». Kxhib

! tZSSTLJS

M-G Aim will

such an effort.

iHh

theOn % Discrepancy SI? a substantial decline f^
— ,k-

Chatting under re porting re-
7$2 of the mooth be.<

Ceipts on percentage r“ lure*, six I ,,, M1OT . injl . m
mayor distribs Aled separate suit*

|

tJA BAHKA SUvAl
In Pittsburgh Federal 1 ourl Joseph M. Sugar has been ap-

|

Europe to N. Y.
Peg Leg Bates

Wednesday *23i against Francis E pointed manager of United Artists*
hlcGiUick. former operator of the

|
homeof Ace contract and play date

Coraopolis and Lyric theatres, Co- dept.
raopolis. Pa. Sugar formerly was assistant to

:

Plaintiff* In the raao were tni- William J. Hrmeman. when latter

versa I Metro RKO. Columbia. Par- was v.p. in chaige of distribution
Warner Bros. Jfor Eagle Lion Classics.

Kitty Carlisle
Donald Crisp
Dixie Crosby
Joseph Gevaert
Jack Haley
Moss Hart
Ja*cha Hcifeta
Conrad Hilton
Hcide KraU
Arthur Lubin
Mrs. Edward G
Irene M Sclmick

N. Y. to Europe
Harry Buckley
David Butler
Richard Conte
Charles J. Corrrll
Noel Coward
John Davit
Humphrey Douton*
Edwin Knopf
Jacques Kopfstein
Lida Livingxlon
Mrs. George Marshall
Elsa Maxwell
Bert McCord
Bruce Millholland
J Arthur Rank
Jack Schlisael
Artur Schnabel
Sam L. Seidelman
Margaret Truman
L. Arnold Weiiaberger
I A. R Wylie
Bob Eeller

Nate Blumberg
David Butier
Ina Claire
Walter Craig
Henry Daniell
llarry Ellerbo
Harry Eases
Tom Ewell
Lvna Farno!
Sylvia Fine
Joan Fontaine
F.va Gabor
l^eon Goldberg
Frank Gruber
Cedric Hardwirke
Leland Hayward
Janies Jones
Robert J. Kronenberg
Don Loper
Ruddy McDowall
Ralph Meeker
James Mtehener
James A. Mulvey
J. Carrol Naish
Dennis O’Keefe
Walter O Keefe
Abe Olmaa
Walter Pidgeon
Cole Porter
Edward G. Robinson
Lna Romay
Stanley Rnbin
Robert Ryan

iwnlb
Arthur Shields
Frank Sinatra
Margaret Wychert

y

N. Y. to L. A.
Joseph Bernhard
Philip Boumruf
Dixie Crosby
Richard W. brakeuf
Joe Pasternak
Rebel Randall
Frances Rrid
Ted Wi
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COTTA BE SMASH HITS. OR ELSE
RKOs Announced I) Releases for 'S'*

HjQ jty BflllilltNS
frl"1 Rental Adjustments Indicated

Seen Answer to Beefing Stockholders
puj p|[j p(|(][)[j(||

By Lkhtman for Houses ‘In Trouble
RKO’a nnwonnctmeiH this week

of an ex pended release *ch+4u\+

far 1932 «m «• »• ••w to

Mil «qua«lnn| tihlli ind Rua«k
Inf stockholders Compony stated

H would rrkaat S3 ptx That will

Inrludf *11 ! Mi backlog, a* atll

a« |M mi fhe sIMm M IW studio

and of RKO*« India producers

keels of I ha jolting saw that RKO

British * Soldiers'
Hollywood. May St

London heal Hollywood to
the screen with ‘Old Boldbars
Merer Die *

With ire American studios
laiiatg claim to the title the
Foot ('ontlnentn productkm.
•tarrinf Godfrey Tearte. goes
Into U. I release next month

mf that the Aim
Its piace at unpaid

tinwatlv mount-
idustry la taking

the lefH Add as

a business mi hits " Ptr produ
the callhre which had been d

inf moderate ho return in the

!e now result ins in deficit of

tiona. particularly da Arst-run

rone up a lorn of 93 *33 000 during

It VI Huge lineup for IIM la ap-

parently designed aa a halm to

h*fhlr disturbed stockholders since

it appears to offer the progpect of

much better earnInga

It mill also ho soothing medl
cine to exhi ha. aa well as to shore-

had the some complaint that RKO
has refused to release a suIBciewt

number of pix despite the heavy

backlog on Its shelves This has

heeo annoy mg to theatremen de

pendent on MHO for product to

keep- houses alight and to stock

hidden because not enough pis

j£~ Stockholders In

Slew ai Govt On

*§5 No Hughes Action
ItKO minority ala
aded by Durid i. G«
eased impatience this

I Top eshlha slate that the conclu- Be|

K slon is obvious The nubile isn't ges

buying mediocrity . There’s the ter

high-cost-of-living angle, whuh TV
means the customers are more ae- sea

led ire in spending their limited no
spare dollars, plus the attractive- I

!

ness of television in comparison tha

!

with so-so pis which mean an Im- am
mediate cash outlay *

M*
When the Alma are big. they’re

gl tmry Mg Unqucstiancd example
III oi ,hl * M Metro’s "The Great C«M

mao’* at Radio City Music llall

First returns were stout and indi-
rn

rated a four-week run Non the
Aim on the has., of a consistently
hefty perfi at the bo

20th V*. TV
ReAertioo of the unexpected

dive taken by Aim boxotflres
last September la seen In Bnth-
Fox’s decision announced by

distribution topper AI Urbt-
man yesterday Tues K to re-

lease a trio of Ms top pix for
the yeor during that month
September slump last year was
generally charged to public in-

terest in the Aood of big-name
TV shours which made their

l^chtmao frankly admitted
that the AOth plana were
aimed at rambatting competi-
tion from ’’other forma of

amusement ’* Ptx to he re-

leased are "David and Rath
sheha * Technicolor spec
**People Will Talk ~ personal
production of Dorryl F 7a
nurk. directed by Joe Mankle

-

win. and ’“The Desert Fox,"
based mm the beet-selling bo»g
of General Rommel

• While asaerting that exhlhs la

i .mall aitnations were suffering lews

from declining graass s Rian those
a Mb larger operations AI I4rht-
man BOth -Fox s distribution chief,

said yesterday 'Tues « the com-
pany would give "sympathetic*’ at-

tention to all theatres **ln trou-

ble** AI a tradepre*. ednference
Mi the hemeafAce I Ichtman said

the sales department would meet
each situation aa M found M. indi-

cating that If a plea far a rental

rut would help a distressed eshib
and waa found justified eompanv
mould not turn a deaf ear

Lichtmaa said he had found that

ropnIHan areas were feeling the
pinch more thao houses in small
towns, due to televis ion and other
outside causes However he said

company’s policy waa to "keep the
theatres open” and that the Arid

aiding toward that end There are

trthut ion
I through Ih* RKO .to ** f1

.
1 «

.
r—

\

>M> oil) hold for • Rfth Dun
III to rorry th» out-

JJJg, iJJJ' fmnn ilim if
*** 1 ' r~i

, l™. . m .„.rv .. i. fmuolhHt h» roatrotllM Uork- .
«*»»>— rh~*r •<<«•<**• to th« 7 || |

ho. i
w

w

. rko rs Zenith May Lose
ps refused to release suf n .

, . y. i are shuttering temporarily and the *

. ^wrv as to fFHuntloo by w ^ « Lemin may Lose
ard Hughes refused to release suf n o# J lu are shuttering temporarily and the * rnAn

*#*»« P4X doopttd th* fort th» ron» " “ Colul to ditrhlag tUft thoui |1 fSy fy JO
R»"» had thrio •v.ll.bto That • infnrmrd Whnhor h h« Ah*. Ih# (Mato la hrlaglag ia a rr NdSIUMPnAIUI I AWo. *#*«•» -»<*> runhod aw. U iT^uaW^^tJU^ •—» -*• *'•«.- tod., ! iTCnKtl (0006 L0. «*
»w uthwthaw wkto^ ssi, Hl,,irr.wwTn *

ftz irr*: i £
ssrdSS^S : Co-oo for Its PV

Drawing closer at tent Mm
iwnbeat port of the sees
ct that m. Y *s At rand as

v .buttering temporarily

dissatisfaction with the quality of W ** ,h* Greene group *

k tkT ullr furkloi a •hich lodged the complaint

mtT -jr* c
r‘

re
' tZ .Ll;7rom^ w .. -

«< ontmoed on poge 17i
his interest in the RKO theatre I I

that strung new prwdud la p e n |\iy >'*** WUI i"**"*" '»*

ailahie to the house ( a AW fnv Up lly ' esterday . parlevs were
re. been so shaence of a UHM) lOl IIS If

|

Frimarily to introduce the

t run of strong pix at all four • eastern and western sales

.CwHwucd o« paw *0-
|

7—th Rad*, curroatty rooad- *^7^ K
?Z±

• ing up results of Ms recent Phone- nmmrcd at the session thatAllOn I 1
»h»as teal for suhmlaaioo to the Myers, formerly BOth's T<

men! In helping exhihs to survive
lkhtman announced that BBth-

Fox would hold Ms Arst national

, sales convention since IA4A Ml IdOa

Angalea, June IS-IS. with home
ofAce execs, division and branch
managers and advertising-puMIrlty-
exploitation reps in attendance
Study of current economic condi-
tions. screening of top productions
and laytM nf national promotion
plans will highlight the seoaions

Yesterday’s parleva were held

|

primarily to Introduce the new
eastern and western sales chiefs.
Edwin W. Aaron and Arthur ftilver-

J
A riknr Warmor Hughes has indicated to Federal

• AiIBA FtAlml | Court, nhich issued the decree that

rt •
i ry ti

* it he will retain hu picture interest

l nemiCAl nilllOJ up and has trusteed hu theatre stork

U . # /• 1 r 1 since the beginning of the yeor

is lor 6 by rioeiity wy •» "' u* th* i r+* r * < u fi
aaT

7
- «*ke if any. Is unknoon. since

The J. Arthur Warner C o New ^ lppfari unable to And an accept

-

>ork Anancial bourn is providing able ^ tK# moment They
the rrnnd money Anancing for the expressed hope this week, however.
Arst six pix to be made by the w loosing Hughes’ grip without
Fidelity indie unit. Warner is cum-

,Continued on Date 1A»
milled for s total of ttOO.OOO tl oolinued on page i s

• bile Chemical M. N Y a. ^ ...

r - NEW 30 DIMENSION IN

U-l Adds 2 Rank

Pix, Davis Says ~~

: *»aa*. mwIM) II » aa-
Mitt of tu roroat PK.at atari! ot iw iwtltt that Pwrr
A for tskhbshs to the Myers, formerly BMh’s Toronto
Communicatloo. Coos- hrsnch manager, had been named
may And Maell uithout Canadian dUtrid manager re-

nnry telephone farilme. facing RHvomisni Philip 9her-
of the "pey-oe-yoo-~ nnnrrtp wMh Untied Arttatsrty with United Artiais

inued on page !•>

w J It’s reported this neek that.

lalorfMl . UMWMUaMl ho. tSTrot.«l' »
' •Me ,ed*. M may not have sufficient

lar fan lHies available to loose them to
U B release (his year. John Davis, phooevision for reeular
Rank s lop *»Ae. said ln N Y yes- eul use If ATAT decides to hock

out M’s expected that Zenith mill

Harvey Urges Iscreased

Astsssny for Exdusge

Mgrs., Distrik Overhaul
May B9

exchange

solving credit arttixi

COAST TEST SHOWING
pit Arst ioo of distribution

i are suggested by Roiu.

to the

milled for S total of PMJM — srv m ano me^ the PCC to demand that .van rrannsco May is

ohile Chemical Rank. N. Y, will I)a,k 'L,n the phone company aa a public More autonomy fur exchange
pul up first money In a unique re- l|CW It) Dll IFNnMvN IN Duels said American release ef

j

utility, must tel Ms ssrvice llou msngfferx and s general ovsrhuulmg
lolung credit arrangement setting ^ the eight remaining Alms an sorb s request will be accepted by und aim pitAcat too of distribution

no mintOMnns or masMnums fAACT TCCT QIIAWINr “ 1 BA-feature program for the FCC remains MR^tumable proctlcos ore suggested by lstu<
Partners in PideUty see Howard vUAj I ICOI Jllv W IIivJ ism mm not set during the RrM- 1 Romth sjsitm is set np to work ^rvf> FadAc Coost Confersor r

Welarh. A. Pam Blumenthol Jo- Hollywood. May 29 kk industry tapper’s nine-day M p »lonr fM iuiies since the PV I ndependent Theatre Owners
srph Seidclusan and Greg Rautser

|
‘ Natural Vision ’ new third di ^*tt *• New York Toronto and ar« carried over leased I

•-FT. •* * report to the member-
rt* ohich aro to bo d.rtr.bo.^1 b> lyp* Rl. h». born CTW.,0 Tboxr orduxortly .wild .lrm •‘••P

Warner Bros will not carry the ih««n to i»ru ini mdu.tr> figures Me the pictures that Eagle Lion -crumbled when they appear on Harvey cootends distribution

Fidelity label but another tdeoti ^ President M L. Gunsburg i
Classics would have handled If the

,
the screen but the PV seioun^r co*u »rv Ml out ef proportion to

Acalloo to separate them from the who that the system un comply had not been absorbed ran dial phone operator and re- ^*nd ^FUins that the dis-

unite Alms being bandied by ether ^ development for more than a My United Artlets quesi the program he wants to *ee ***** have been adding mare and

. a . . , . ... year. Is now practical for produc- 1 ' ,h#
Zenith, as well as the maior Aim v^Ik VmTh* of Haai. ohtcb otU

t|on H, ,dd^, th,, o«, *lm Raak p«d»rt .Web KLC Md o. whlch Mppl^ pooior. ' *
. *TL

^ * ™ h':"« .'"tW4 .!! rompony .ad or.or.l ladto. h»D<1 « ' KLC do. I « |h, ^ lra • Twt f “*_h
r'

The sextet of
he in rotor, are I

about MiiO.OOO <

be "San ^anct
Joel McCroo.

LEVIN LEAVES CRI

INI

lopment for more than a «. nneo .niM» quest the program be wants to «ee _ rrn ,,u

SLT!S^,LlCrJS; l^dSTtbU* Kuc^bad « ~ rf **y.^ haad o^Tho IW do.. — r'Trv.m I"'**^ - •*

Interest In making Aim There has been sense spec- wa4Unf for the NationaJ Opiaioo
m * .

pcocru “• l»c porn.b.mr of V.K Krxc.rth C.t.r I. Rni.h ... ,p- 1 ' IV?1 .“***
Jig said he had a complete

l
***? 1*?1 T*?". p*?*lwct F* r praisal of the expenmrnl NOAT . ^ * .. .

-- * ««o»*rtT la rfeo af fb» Maaria- hlr^ ^ Zaallb la b.r.k
*• do Ih, br«

dowu the results

InlHtltr stll
evinced Interest In making Aim Thnte has been some spec-

glory, starring m wh lhf p|0ffu ulation an the possibility of UA
Gunsburg said he had a complete bsndling nmr Faok product, par-

srrioc snd sdeouate Anancing to tM^Urty Mi view of the amocta-

S CRI ;
ZE hi initul*Aim far p.lo« bar- JJ»

•» »«)•-. ’•

™ paw* Vkwtn mm> waar p»u, uni W.. 1

lUtxi to —f thr Alai V.ror.btr
,

R*"k *"d >“* *«* lor

•re-clam ... .h».a tu rolar and l»“d Thar., aa Ih#

t and more of the re-

s from the toral rrp
who are in the po»i

the best >ob lor then

Confidential Report. Inc, box I black snd white footage

of bee-checking organixation sup- In shooting, two reguUtMm cam-

1

ported by major dutribs la under eras are set side by side Mi a pat- 1

°“n n ** 4 '‘'

• Queen Mary Davis also leaves
i tomorrow hopping direct to Lon-

going an economy program to con- anted blimp which can be installed I M r* i m of u.tra.. \fW v#

l«rm «ttb reduerd rbrclUBAjrtlvI. aa pcx-rnl dollto. M*G Hires Doi FkUs To wd UrZ br.»chr. to. be
ties. Jack H Levin, v.p. and geo runs simultaneous!: through each ... m Willisia F finder
eral manager bowed out of CRI camera Twn machines are also

ReYttf Robfrtl LtHCS distribut ioo topper Changes wi
last Friday <25* and was succeeded needed for projection It was ad- ,W i“ L * ,IV#

tK_ ^ illne.. of Jack Ibm
by hi. assistant. Harold Groves milled Aim could not be shown Hollywood. May BA w ho hj(1 ,upfr vi»ed the two
Twentieth-Fox two weeks ago universally for some tiase since M Metro has brought Dorothy |t chief lie uiffervd

prexy. Nrith UA Harvey questions why sales are

nk and hi. wife sail for Rnc riAUfriPC If I IIFCC /'I ICC
***** F* 1 hock into

>•-—>- -twa. • ih, BOWEN S ILLNESS CUES “r J?s Mao. Davis also leaves __ __ .. _ . *•* ®e,i
i
approve contracts and

jrm# jmppim I,.. g^’S N.Y.4U. SHUFFLE -ft Z— Reshuffling of personnel ind dUUibuiioo company needs is i

i r\ . r 11 consol uial ion of Metro’s New York general sales manager, a lev

I Hires INK rieids lO and New Jersey branches has been traveling assistant sales manager

m • (A I .» • completed by William F Rodterv *»d good branch managers. Wa*l<

Kevise Koberta Lyrics distribution topper Change* were •« diHributioo nuts! go

„ „ J u the result of Illness af Jack Bowen 11—

—

o. uT-tst"^ ^JSLrszrrzzri pine-thomas pacted b’

job. gel

All sn\
d* is a
a few

Waste

cancelled CRI and pacted with requires four cameras in booths
[
Field, from N. Y to revise and mi|d |lta(k about six

Wiilmark Service System. How Instead of current two. However. < modemiae lyrics of “Roberta" am1 , . inarqurBtly is no
ever distrib will continue Ms mem- present pinns call for roadshowtng 1 tunes to be used In "Lovely to Qu .. h , nM t)ir ma]or burden
brfAup in CRI until Dee. 31, 1951. of initial Aim la sureseater bouses. | Look At." studio remake of the

Only other major distrib using with extra projectors Installed for Kem Harboch musical originally _ ^ ... .....
W illmark is Metro, a client for last the engageaaent (Aimed In 1933 at RKO aa Ginger .

out six month*
t) fea now relin

burdens of the
PAR FOR 8 IN 2 YEARS

to* years. Understood that Will- It was also admitted that tho en-
J
Roger.Tred AHalre lrene Dunne ‘ u aofk ' ...

mark b planning to expand IU ac tire program would have to be I starrer 1 J™uglab ^LTimTlIn
tiv Hie. in the theatre Aeld "Natural-VbMm" subjects since M’s Pair of numbers from original ‘

. v rf| , h
B-.xoflke checking has dropped currently impractical to mix latter legM «orc. Clementine" and « *******

^

Insgrr of
approximately 23 , in the U.t year with regulation one len^ Aim. "You re Drv.Hat.ng will be

avoiding to John J. O’Connor. CRI After roadlowing M could be
,
Aimed for the Arst time along ••» '* 1#

J ^ .
7

board chairman. Distrtbs have been shown regularly aa one-strip sub-
;
with such standbys as "Smoke Get. !-»*•»« Alierhond takes over m-»n

ine ma>oc ouroen* or inr Hollywood May 29
Pine-Thomas inked a new two-

now will handle special >ear deal wHb Paramount for pne
nts in the metropolitan dud ion of a minimum of eight ptx

Becomes effective next year when
present part expires.

There', no i*ct>.ui let a- Im

whether the Arm nuM make p*x on
the Paramount lot Indie al«o

xigned new irai with John Pavnr
to star in six pix in next three

vearx He’s already made six Its

P-T. Under their old roo’r.d
unit must still deliver fw pic-

tures of slut'i two. 'X*rm»w iud-'*

snd Hong Kong." are aireadv



nu< iiviiws *•«? j*, itsi

t*
4( 0 1 OR)
HoU)«wd May 24

Moutwt Rcriewi

• liUMI druM af Mrly
with tot*

» wtof •rMlM fef f«W*f
i \»4imI YWM »•***•
L*mI

tuft
» si

rfruna of the earlv

thror «(|
faith with it*

|

Hard. FmI
<RKO>. Eipltttibh drama of

lemma tennis rhamp and tef>

Goad ha
•Color 1 «Cal )

Coatwme swashbuckler freals
adapted from Uia R—hard 1
Hackmore classic Average Mt

"Lillie Blf Horn" «Song>
• Lj ppert Cavalry v*

«Hftdoor feature far
action hoi—e* Fairly goad ha.

Chasers** Mono*.
Bova in lightweight

sia petseller for dost*
Onilaw* of Tesaa 'Mono >.

Moderate “Whip" Wtlaoa safe
— usher for duals
“One Wild Oaf Britlah)

• Indie ' Robertaoo Mare Blan-
lay Holloway la adaptation of

British stage farce not far U 8

hebind Use Aim with

rasne: sas vs:
will sharpen Ms eh antes la play-

"
ii«

the a—far hay

Religious angle la effectively

pseted without p—af
up naiuralU ir. thowM
g.e between food sad evil wbea a

.
* - - -

- iwd t on > . *

force their way sate a train
|

u hue tae moat expensive pro- sum
led by s young parson The pio doctson yet tackled hy Filmaker* tght

selfish
tawr tennis

uf e*
nels avail-

racket-w—Iders
orbed too bard, hat there

— sufficient for a strong ballyhoo

this story line la well es plott-

ed. without betof overdone la the
topnotch script aad through the
authority aad f*Mh af Ml— La-

's

Its

is a alii
against the

beauties af raral England taa

Alined la Yaaemdel bach
hart— H. It depicts

the upriaing af poor villagers aad
farmers, uader the leadership af

|
Greene against the ap-

I of aa arrogant, titled fam-
ily that ruthlessly rales its lands
Greene who aa a bay bad last his

father la Doans cruelty knows af
a hack entrance through a water-
fall to the well-guarded castle high
aa a mountain overlooking the op-
pressed valley Despite a
af slips aad treachery he hi |

restful la leading Mis men lata the
castle, aad the Dan
down, leaving him free ta
Barbara Hale after ftt la

la not a Boone
Ml— Hale aad Green take ta the

period garb and settings neatly
and there la a good lineup af fea-

tured and supporting players —
help bring the Aim on Dialog la

the Jesae L LaaAy ir -Richard
V barer arrtpt la sometimes stilted

but general framew
job la setting up the

at the Paris Theatre.
Monday <2A», «a
from London hy Vasbty

Mane af O. *

Mpra rated the
Havelack- Allan product Ian —
a workmanlike suspense!ul
thriller which will he helped
at the boaofAce via the same
of Richard Tadd aad should
At comfartahly Into fsal Mils

od bp Ph) Uia Contes, take thorn
and charover thsir Identity any
after the sheriff aad h— pasaa kav#
their hideaway aarroandad. In *
brief windup battle WCasa la si-

blings the outlaws la fc-ttaw
1** *

drllsoa handles his Haes and
whip - okay style, aad Clyde g*r-

attract ive ta
outlaw

ghs with his i

h c—nSSS
* tom

writer Todd) who
eloping with the wife af b—
publisher Their getaway train
la Involved — a wreck Among
those killed Is the woman But
It develops she w— shat befi

the crash
that d

HIM
RRVTIAg)

London May 1<

far good mealy art—

a

crisp difvclMMlIceys the
moving at a i

Lapert Plla— la

the U A.

b«M
• u nm« H UNI
ai#r»a utw>

yarn
).**

la

Ur* C.tlW*danM
FrwO OUUr
SwOrey CwSU* <t» .i—w CoMla — .

-

» Ipilwl
^•s (VfiS

af villainy la

plied by Militant Bishop aa the
Boone C

Reed Hadley pula
af sergeant, and

Iml members
responsible for moot of the

jMf work, aad he rates aa amifll I OrBnaa. B|
from Seaa McOory They Agwre Emory. John

the
are Brit—h stage farce

Davu. Wally cVaaell "Hugh •* M* —asoa * One Wild <VaT has

,"L
Donovan Richard transferred ta the

bard Robert Sher-
,

the minim

biding la the
ae- wood. Sheb Woo—y , Larry Stewart given t

— and Rod Redwing
after It has been taken by the vll- Outstanding tensing was coatrtb-
lagers m a last desperate try far yUg p, Ernest W

(hat invariably rates
British

itb
af adjustmeat It is

laughter treatment
Mgb wub

but It e

revenge
)*h..

While the
Phil Karlson s direction spats s ,| )ng

pro- number af excellent chase and -q, i

nest W Miller aad the U **. * **1 _« -
><«i «ork. i»rlu4M« *4- :

»"*•*« M •** U S »•*»< ll •

IMU •rorr It *»pert (
ci»«rty t tar hoaw c*a-

HW Hit Horn" k> Sm. «nd not tar

ether technical
it

the Lift— Big Horn

are aa their way to Callfor- film atiU

aia ta estahlirh a small reUr—us ly

settlement and during the west* value*

ward trek are subjected ta cruel co*tly feat

by the convicts Claire

However, their simp— faith
- lu-lf railrr n«u.l’ '• ).'

them together despite the abuse, adds
-ml me 1i‘{« * «»f l.uh |f*<1ur v f“w

gets — one af the convicts, setting

up the cUasai where— latter de- the maki
‘ * -•>. i>» . f and bn - ‘.M
save the settler* and the small

’<> la bushed la 'be
’ r A .tan, M I'mr W ,.^ 1 .

Thomas product—a la beautifully fan
garbed in Technicolor to show off ti-

the outdoor arttings and has some —I
sharp action moments Best of the e*
latter - the ruiged A— Aght be-

tween Dennis O'Keefe the parson
of the con

will wish

l|*ai at >* of

nt but Its unfoldmen t generally satisfactory
Camera work by Char—* Van
Eager makes exceptionally
use of the Technicolor h

her of other technical support and the
on the Aim reflects

>d «u<dam* *.», » ?•.,

ard Small and h— associate

to furnish a —nbUmv -y Adams. Maurice Sigler and The theme follows the standard
H. and he makes the Larry Sim k - used as a cavalry pattern. The young daughter

" “* “ af a lawyer wants to marry the
son of a philanderer Father ob-
jects and gets an Inquiry agent —
investigate the hay's pant Instead,

•T
r

y
#*7 "!.*** ^ Tet* the dirt an the bay's father,

L'-V. 'Tta,*rrJ!a
|

*ha. ta turn, t.. .1 «r« ng
hingVm

law

She la

w* * si The aubjort —
lii

IJtlle MM
4BOMG1

ana. broad liana The two wives

‘i—uTSS Irt *1ways ihreateniag — —avs
iM i«*t home whi— their two husbands

aad took up May 22
Cast a —

s

help to aiaent s—
m? Vr .'.TT rn, rx>w .< <wm*i v ovisrwm

|

D**U

and her
G Yi

roman* e with
the girl finally

Cartelon
Ji

•a made
u> .nea*ore for ftohectaon Ha *

he strides through It with agility.

Stan— y Hoi—way earel— as his
fo»l snd i *r,*lan«e Sa»rr r

Vera Pwaree are effectively rest
as the two wives Juan Sytvsme

ely

are — put the Aim la the turns to her Mar
im t latest entry la the

- ae better or

Mt aa the

re— la
af If with a Bond perf<

to Pavne but xaved bv h.rr, m then
parson, gives a good por- Haws, the

trayat Mary Beth Hughes enter-

tainer travelling went with^the^wa

-

out She also sings Buffalo Gal
~

Frank Fay lew Bichard Rober
Paul Fierro Clint Stuart aad Dow
ley Wilson are the mat try group af

convicts with Payue. and each la _
ii.pnotch Mary ^ndrrw* * laienlt [Ait%vT who La

are scarcely used aa one of the set

tiers Peter Hanson aad Emel—
C^n pioneer <ouple who lo»e their Martha Will
child on the trek, are goad, aad tthe johm B
others - the coat perform capably of . champ—.*

Lewr— R Foster bath directed .nvweriag nghK •

and did the screenplay from a story Eg, tin* - tight
by Hedrick Young Stripuna and
direct—a are ah—, although Faster
permits the Aim ta become labori-

ous during the wagon train's

long journey across a desert His
handling af the Mg Aght
-

Payne

|

) i.wif hi* men «nd t urh g*>Wl

lineup on the production end —

li

— the — being used m **»•

~*,
k
ii ”,>FI m r—

the match promotor vn ow-

I -rry
(He that the
the — 10 days.

the

— fine aa the Pictures
Exploitation pu* which Lippert

to put behind this

_ it a good rua
ground by Ms greedy wife Others through the art—a market It is

lag the characters la the sufAr—ally diffe

ys' attempt — ax
1 *< bet aft# 1 ua*e of Le«# (i

cey's neighbors — taken, ta tke hiMtar, and later
T
*f., tunc af S100 in aa attempt to com- duct—a. baramt 1

t>u««
•-
ate kkiii a mm Silled >n • he U<.t

war Aa the boys delve into tke
investigation. Hunts Mall marts a
“real** ghost who has been seat —
earth — brook up the tame seance

Mayi
v— a

Co. M 1924.

racket Since the
ta everyi but

ghost —
Hall, the

Invisib—
Utter -

oa ravalry-vs Indiana AJmfare to take
to forthright merchandising and

rileat
raphy

exploitation handling
The ( ar! h Hlttie

I—a signals the dim ting

_ st —ost partially because be

far h— stupidity, but f*"
conn—eatly praasineat <—

to his fhe U. S Treasury s aaaaslty pub-

m the l*M—d Itat af the ant—a s top wage
the kmdty aid
aid aad

of the spiritual—t gang ta

Isaac tease Ats with the Charles Marquis Warren who
Goccey . as the

dramatic talents af the p—

I

the screenplay from a story by
Maruld Shu n.at# He an okay >ut enemies
Arsf credit la this category for *•* HHgllRi t

f.uiidin* f*M-d nwwd and r har sc ter
|

••
He could have placed

hedgering Ms
with over -01

the Kiagi

ta him
fists

*tudy Me )ti»f ed nw.rr * nii ! 1 ' ‘-« • »gan etld* • fe>

emphasis oa physical act—a — the ,ou< h *© <he proceedings aa the 200-

script aa there - a minimum of ec- >^*r old ghost Other cast members
* • tual red— da- he* m the fi*ots*e 'Urr ‘ ^ * *1« n**nd* :»•.

Rtory peg - based oo aa actual
,
locident la western history, bemg
bulH around the efforts of a small
caealry squad to reach General and Marvel Le Picard s
George Custer in time to warn him

by William Beaudme
I

i* by
s direct—

a

Ith
Aakliag af the M-G —t wUI

terminal—a af Mayers
from the company

the employment deal, he will Bill
u!v [rtnlect i

0*’ m the net di*t«ibut,on

from all pig a—de at Ibe
from the 1M4 aaaociatiea

until the date af the contracts
termination This, af
represent hefty cw— via
for many years. — addition — tke

backing >et

w of aa ambush olanned by the SiouxM Indians As the petrol makes tu

T-

Tbe natural esplaitat—a valuer This freely adapted Aim
I* Beast ifu ** ivLf Rickard D Blackn—re s c*
bring taken adv ntaye af by RKO
and the type af ballyhoo planned
far the Aim teems '"crtaia in shove
it Into the nrofiuh- brackets for

1

fir—-rua datings A product mt the
Indie Fllmrkers isn't headed bv , ***

CoMicr ' oust film I*

arc ptab— entertainment for the
-eneraJ market and average
to

u.» ,* *i way through the hostile !r»d
country Ms ranks are gradually de- . .

• a—ted by stealthily -Arad arrows
A
JjJJ

I
almost unseen enemy *•*; n»* i

Climax romes when the patrol is L1.**'".
attacked by a mass of redskins and s
completely wiped out just whew •»

It scenv* Ihr , s - i f
t

T “
— be successful

Tor character clash alary iht
has a romantic triangle with the
two male principals part—! pa:mg
In the dangerous -tnriaa Lio>d
Bridges, la charge of the patrol,
fears he has lost his wife. Marie
Windsor to John Ireland and
force* the latter to arromnany him !f*

tr? u *
on the mission Thi* aeniu to
heighten several d x nal— w—mruts .

it teems Bndees gives Ire- dialog

ta that can only re- °"7
suit ia death

ton of Twi

1—0*. hum ( mu* Terry

at the

a*r k«r*

part mt the deal gives Mayer IF*
uf !he value of any stones af suck

pis which
after ten

Contract gives him A3.#00 week*

TJX ** m TiBS A 77% of the com*

rxytiM (JT pooy • comb—ed annual net prohlh
Tserr rrsal

; but

Tam Farr—
Uarraa

Carr

vi iiaon low-budget I Mayer's resentment af M-G

wS*d—OM—Tt
r*** <Ul” kacb to Jwiy. 1A4A

m lmSSnT 2? Dore Schary was brought ia m « A
****** — charge of production That tbd

. I* runs
21. 1AA4. but Its cancellation as a
next Aug II - al
uce mm June SB.

SI
whip the

job af brief- i

• trot since gua battles.

Jv. was a Mg jolt to Mayer

than b**n lh# subject of trade

And vat tons oo both

slanted tor

' klrr * iiuM 4 •

» ed by the use of
irt enough action |
,rd through the A2 minutes

m age to
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CHI HAZE OVER PRICE CUTS
Wright, Ex-Govt. Prosecutor, Suggests H[| |f[) f fl

|
|h [(]

SWG Overwhelmingly Votes to Ratify

Arbitration of Film Anti-Trust Suits
HAt T -B 0 WHO •

New Contract With Majors, Indies
Arbitration of

gulls rating from gul alleged
j

antitrust law violations by

distrito fta preyed bp Robert U
W right, fanner igtdal assistant to 1

will

i
WE Screens Four

I

at

iba

Desire" at

Mi "I

the U. S Attorney General. In an Showings ‘ of four of H« top pi*

article which will appear mid-June the Strand Theatre. N. Y Exhi
In the Arbitration Journal, pub- of the Metropolitan area will

|t*hed bp the American Arbitration Jim Thorp* Ml American" and "A
A«an Wright, who proaeeutad the Streetcar Nt
Governments ant itmat caae agalnat Ing

the major rompamet claim* that "Strangers on a Train* and "Cap-
it the dumb* believe auch anita tain Horatio Hornblower will be
«lN result la tbelr paying more screened Friday
than )od compensation for ana- Screenings In ether parts mi (he
tamed Injuries to an exhibitor. « country will be Held June 12- IS.

they should lake the lead la e*-

tjbllshtag arbitration tribunals

Ao injured exhib. Wright assert*

could seek an appropriate damage
award, instead of prosecuting a

j

treble-damage suit, bp submitting
iplamt to arbitration

W right believes the e*
o( trebled

litigation are ao great that

injured eahlba would bars
ter chance mi recovery In

arbitration proceedlM than by i
^

litigation Tbia be rape Hollywood May 29
,or

,

r

Chicago. May 29
One of the moot Important

tlons faring Chicago exhibit

price-cutting
left unanswered loot week by Al-

Theatres of Illinois, which
to 9nd methods to choke off

|h
any further price radnsltona here,

j

Granel Guides 'Kind

Hoil) wood. May 29

Members of (he Screen Writera
Guild voted overwhelm!
day night <29* to ratify |
writing contract* with both the ma-
jor studios and the li

Warner Stresses

Z\ No I Ceding On

i\ New Pic Budgets vSjsrT.sijse?
m to t showing double features. Aral

Ne sooner had the conaab tuoae
[
Kanin's script, util star Judy Holli-

up tbaa two more Indie theatre* »Mh George Cukor
hacked tariffs, raising the total to (*•> the same team that f
•even houses offering current pact* ta
at slightly more real than a package
mi rigarets Latest theatres to trim

the Englewood and the Linden.

|
mg 42c and 23c top.

tlvety. Englewood
by Allied proxy Jack

Hollywood. May 29
•rrl Granet will product C

Ma s "The Marrying Kind." orig
inally aasignad to S. Sytvao Simon .

Ip while working Retarding the ma
L was explained, the Guild

an G*r*«m fo*red to rescind its working rules
after *

the price
battle into even more of a quag
mire Neither mi these theatres,
ho* r \ er u on s first %ul

»cy. though three ethers. Ralaban

Yates Yields On

Tele But Rogers

Looks Elsewhere

meanwhile that
Hollywood. May 29

Allied's defectloo
BAR In the JP caae la

AM
It. "M

the
coaaful. Understood the JP the-
atre played to only 20 payees more
than Ms* regular week I > average
during the Aral week, and aloe that
BAR* houses are currently fail-

Landry Gra Free TV

Pbts te Help Vasnf IS
n t aa i rt « f»d amw memo vn men
Biz m Hpk lMttreS »»«>loc Aim Ala. - June

Ulnn«^nAlU U.« TO f#T f PTOdUCl lOU Of^ . I Tanks Are Cee««

•

la their "hour of distress Msjee-
C ochran *tth

•ir Cleaners A Laundry Is try ing to d . M .

*' *1 Si.-I Mr l» > li J. w! ^
'

tings Occult
however that ms
on hand but the

through the rut

P-

nalhr true he writes If the sward Warner* U propping an unusually
rould repceaenl the amount mi I heavy summer shooting schedule
damage actually InfUcted perhaps . a)t |, pian« to start 12 new Alms
uilh Interest from (he date of in- during this period This slate with
jury, instead mi the

^
mandatory ^ ataried. will give studio

figure provided by the Clayton a total mi 14 to keep workers
A<* pled between now and fall

la order to conform a damage budgets of all forthcoming
a< bit ration system to the purposes auctions will he elastic. M Is

mi the Act. It would be oecesaary phatued by Jack L Warner Pro-
to empower the arbitrator to durtioo chief declared there wUI
award punitive damages where he

, ** ** dklUr limit ao any Idea
found violation caused aa injury.

. »hirh possesses reasonable surely
mi returning more than It coats

Month mi June will see at least

four pictures storting with teeoff
*tC thl. week #f VS um C*gnrp '"T”"

I * Bugle* In the After-
n * "

Film will star Ray Milland
Roy Rowland will direct Tech-

slate

^ J4 . 4 u ,
Tanks Are Coming." to star Steve

In tbelr "hour of distress Majes ( orhran atth s^ler an the

n h i mil|

U* Ibe epidemic la a bis

neighborhood theatres by plugging ^ tKluce as s Gord^m Mac Itoe^Wi*
lhAl * Ur ,roiB lndlc*,hrt •* th* Rogers two week* ago committed= — 1 I m n GOVMMl Bili .

| egtoto Met Even nimlelf to ma* «
more pessimistic aource* grant f»j| He also hoped he could tsa
(hot much more <*f a ipveod *<*uid tinue tagebrothers for theatre* via
collapse Chi's nabe picture cone Republic deal Although some

studios such as Metro fin case of
Meanwhile. City Tax Collector r^j Skelton i and Ul (In case ef

William Prendergast look passing Abbott 4 G
< Continued no page Iti nor i have okayed

clause* Republic has yet to da so
Slnro Gene Autry began making
Uleptx a* well aa standard

on claim that rules
variance with provisions of the

L SWG prexy Karl
Tunherg explained the necessity mi

lurking rules to per*
ract to go into effect

Valentine Dovie*, chairman ef the
indies' negotiating committee, ex-
plained that although the Indies
did not agree to the added writer
payment when theatrical Alms
went Inte video release, they did
give written recognition to nego-
tiate pay ment of suck fees If either
the Screen Actors Guild or Screen
Director «... i made i

payment agreement with
dorer mi (be group
Membership voted to

the present t*t

will

m tK. i
otherwise have expired July

that final settlement of Ihe tot 'ended Sunda\ <27 » may not re i
Membership voted 269 I A la

sz s? Zjs-jz* ,u
;r *• ,r^ j - t

*t

^

ne tbeetre could re
Yate.**had* relenTIT uTlbe point * eade
•here he okayed television for such advertising which will
Roger* "with restrictions.- but if* milted to the membership
also known that the cowboy star the rode Is
and hi* agent are huddling with to able to advertise In the |
other parties and haven't talked paper*
to Republic fur weeks Feasibility mi working out a

It's been guile a haasto between rode ef fair practices between the

j
Rep and Rogers over the tele guild and the tradepapecs was
clause with cowpoke Insisting he initiated by D/uit Vxaimr which
get tele rights tn any new poet A ha* an antitrust suit pending
lew month* ago. Yale* told him against the SWG because ef 1st-

-.,-b MR of Ike bouses
|

—pkatically to couldn’t do video.
,

ter t bytaw forbidding m
currently towering rote* are to- <reU *bat Republic takes advertise In tradepapers

rated on the southed* some sign*
I

th*1 be ran de totter I
—

of a general spread is evidenced
This is the biggest wurr
lied, since the only antitetu

itors to

to Al- Negotiations are wow In the • Screes Aden Gold OK
ia It cndal •<*«« i . uu -

Ob N.Y. Cassa! i Denisn
•'

-Tfc. U* - “ « —* *«•••> «•*«

themselves ever TV la Ms own ~ u .

*>?-w«n .. wsiuhiv r«zn.
per houaa* some of their tost bus! ^ Uf|#r

put them oe their feet Slate la pretty catholic In type
... . .. . , Including cornedte« musicals west

s* in# benefactor is concerned The -Room for Owe More" is a romantic .

Majestic outlets to every instance ^ u .mM Carv 0*nt and T "

T. LTJL'
P"**- D*wat*vi Detroit BizIres ia quest loo and Ms Blanks and directed by Normaa

suffer* when (to theatre* hate Taaio^ **d "Where's Charley?" is I

iring Ray Rol-paim
Lene

an nt present
Alan, the idea of the TV show is l#f A'i. B y.

locations wMh the nearby the both appeared This will

. . ! reded by David Butler.^ HV-W .«*— f »»«»-•
I Th. Crtnuea Pit..."

sponsored by Majestic, has Rill

INehl. St. Paul

In picturt-

Improves After Initial

Trassit Strike Ssarb

Fer Aden is Vidfibss

miAnnua l memberthu
the N Y. branch of

Guild an Friday <25! okayed
ndattons mi the N Y ad-
council for contract demands

of actors in v idpis .

for Columbia release lost fall.

mapping a similar

This city, heretofore largely de- 2-ftr-l,‘A’ Dials Make

igRP'JA'rts FT 1
SwHp W) Mpls Bow as B.O. Hypo

will to Inntfd in tokMn Louis u now to the Math week ofpatrk editor and erttto telling gg^man mu put two other pra- , rtrtto that has tied up allfc%MlOiniiilltbi and dnrttans before summer cameras, it* tnmpaclatkm except Uxlcato

lures and I

' Th* B,f Tr—" *** Springfield S# end of the strike It tn ngbtlures and boosting the Aim Indus Rir, - william Jacob* has ’Alisa
try and pix generally It's a 15-

are minimum for day-play-
ers HOP per eight -hour day. week-
ly freelance minimum. 9375 per

91m spot commercials, de-
an being l‘( minutes nr leva.

I would get additional payment for
each re-use additional payment for
each re-u*e of entertainment Alma

,

for TV will also to sought;
idpic commercials will I

to one year after the Arat use.

Mi apolia May 29 to within six

Twe-f h.v. nu4r th»ir
-

h
h.r. >Ua« with ^ -

RAG tetovi-
la«hed out at

minute stint every Sunday. Inci-. Mani will be handled by uovtd frym* as much as 90' r downtown den
U

Jf? Weisbart. and William Cagney also and jnst a little below average al bur

unTV^
4r*"“l* U «° ba* "A I job Is In the Street* " ^br* to^ .. _ ' _ IT

—— _ GraAiallv downtown bit has P

•torn a cent. TV apparently doesn’t
mind this booming of n competing
entertainment

H'B to KoWm AAC*
'Jack and Beanstalk'

Holljndodd. May 29
headed by

When the strike began a poll of billing of "A" pictures, for the Arst
America" on bis schedule. "Mara exhito by Vabixtv showed bit was time la local exhibit too as local to-

Mary" will to handled by David g«*rn as
rton thealreom ners desperately
to revive the boxofAce

Team Dailey, Prelle In n«m b~n u wuw. *r. a t- u»d.r «h.

a-4-ki^L, ** b
,«r. . .. • 1 mal Nabes are still s little off erahip need large newspaper di*-

y •>.*!*"* «*»»«>»> W ——

'

*
|

Mhat Price? Musical bul th.t , 6u, mmn lo lh, Pu, .d, .. «• «im,.

IK
eleviewers *hit attrnrtions Hollywood. May 29 mg of drlveina than to the con- "two fur one** oo "three big days."

4:
7^*^ that pnrtlrnln

•

[ Sol f Siegel was assigned by tinuing transportation strike, Thuraday Monday „
t. r I*!l’ d

* n<1 plu<
201 b-Fox to produce a musical ver-

j

Downtown exhito say that If a Ad instructed public to bring
ne hou- v *r>d 6oeuiJ raal ^ ^ -\% hat Price Gtoo "

' engi- good picture is play ing, people get poo' along buy one ticket at

nally Aimed silently as a straight to the theatre somehow —by pri- lar admission
war drama by Pox Films la IA25 vale ear walking, etc.—in almost ticket free

Dan Dallev mill do the role origi- as great number* as before the ' eral tax In the ad* the theatre* i

nally played by Edmund Lowe, and strike If a weak pic 1s on the bill were described a* having "prices <

Mirhr tine Prelie will emart the it get* Urn nix as before. ! that are friendly to the family

part originated by Dolores Del Rio That’s (to overall picture of the budget "

The Rgt Flagg role, originally situation, but tore's one af the re- WMh Impetus given to the move-
played by Victor MeLagleu is still Anement* A couple of week* ago men! by the action of the St Loot*

uncast itto Fox presented Josephine Raker Park, one of the finest and hitherto
I-wu Costello, closed a deal with Henry and Phoebe Ephron are onstage Stnke-and-all the theatre m«M successful of all the local Hollywmxi M.v .7

" -*rners for the release of "Jack doing the script, now called "Char-
j
grossed a temAc 990 000 Thi* neighborhood and suburban (toa-

j

Pxnminml has lined up two sue-

rad the Beanstalk." forthcoming maine " with a 17. S Marine Corps week. Eddy Arnold Is on the same Ire* and located in a well-to-do re**i%e Bob Hope starrrr* for sum-
musical fantasy coatairing Abbott background -4age and the estimate looks like neighborhood the swing to double ami fall production. Marling

»"d Costello. Filming starts la 925 000 featuring of "A" pictures is gain- »houi July 15 with Aon of Pale-

July. with Alex Gottlieb producing l"a ‘H’wood Story’ Precrn Fox manager David M Ideal ex ing momentum to this previously face * a «r*uel to hi* earlier pic-

ra.l Jean Yarbrough directing. Chicago. May 29 plained the difference like tkis: single-feature stronghold twre Paleface Robert Welch will

Deal Is In line wMh Warner*’ • Universal * "Hollywood Story" Alls* Baker appealed to the In order to adopt the double- produce with Roy Roger* and Jane
hvaly acquired Interest In round- preems at the Chkrago Theatre 'horseless! carriage trade. Arnold feature policy drop its admission Row’ll rovtar ring

in? up outside product for dlstrtbu- here Friday •!» following ram- appeals to the streetcar brigade Iron* COr lo 44c and buy picture* Slated for a September start i*

tarn Company Is also negotiating paign In which star* of present. The Baker fan* could and did bring . for le*a money', the St. Louis Park Military Police, comedy sfftrii <1

•»*k Fidelity for the release of 19 post and future prospects partici- four or Ave friends with them; the gave up Its 25-day availability to Hal Kanior and Jack Acker for

productions. » paled. I iContinued on page 23) (dropped lU Aght for a 29 da > slot I product ioo by Horry Ttfgead

TelevUmu Authority, which la

testing SAG’s jurisdiction at six
Aim studio* which make TV and
o*tor Alms *TVA said they want-
ed no Aim jurisdiction except on
TV." Thomson said, "yet they are
actively contesting to secure con-
trol ml all Aim made by the six
companies " TVA position is that
N wa« the National Inbor Relations
Board which required studio* to
voir a* a unit, regardless mi wheth-
er the studio turn* out Aim for TV.
theatrical exhibition or a combine
lion of both

Par Slates 2 More

Hope Starrers for ’51
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LA Sluggish; ‘Riviera’ Standout.

Sturdy $50,000. ‘Divide’ Mild 26G,

Danger’ Fairish 18G, ‘Katie’ $1830 ££
5> above a

TABULA’ FAST J9.000. |‘Rrnli/ Brisk $11 000 Tods Cinrv
BALTO; tARGO' FAT 6G

W0M *"B“ *
' T.

*»’
‘Brat Fairish 7G, Guanf $5,500

May 2ft

Tra4f leamlly la vnexnting
rt tine tiefh «ith “Great Cam-

Lm Angeles May 2ft *

Thera la only one ftrt^t opal

the new Mite this tr
~

Wat Topping the ftiy u
Eftvtorn," which to pyOviaf ta •ift)

fv) OOO Ml flee theatre* best for

this Chiaeue nut in

Tmauini Wall D»»«*r to

teir 11*.0*0 is t»» »poU
• a»u» D*4 If M* -r«l M«n- to

IllOM w l»v*
. *5***"R* 1

~Vp in Arms - Get Me
reissue combe. la rateg

1 91ft 000 er close In two sitea

-Of Men and Mumr/* WerniM
•t upped srahe. to slew 02 000 at

Fiae Arts

Lea 4s|r!cs
Loyola. Wllshlre

2 040, 1.710^1
^ •

t

TWO *2

Tft-tl 10*

—

Nifty 950 000
Cenat Guard

Broadway Grasses

Estimated TeUl G«em
9049 .ft

20 tKeene* 1

• 1994ft
< Based m IT thenfees I

‘Caruso’ Great

$20,000 in Prov.

t»on a* 01 starts a third round at

Century after a better than
hr tpated sec—d week. Alan

mage la “Fatoo4x** In after

a streng bally at Ketth*t Others
— downtown list are asatnly so-so

I »tlmales for This to red
Ceotory -Lsrs eU) (2.000. 2ft

7ft* — ‘('arsw" <M-G> <2d wk*
Starting third round tomorrow
to>dT" Big 912000 in second
frame follows bssuing 919.000

Key City Grosses

my

92.279.000

i Baaed on 2ft ririea. 21ft the-

Cincinnati Ma> 2ft

-Oo far Brahe,- la brisk suide
at the A Ibee, la tW standout Krrs
this woeh Overall bis to modern*
but an Improvement over l ( , u
week Other near bills include
Dear Brat " falrtoh at Capitol-
Fighting Const Guard nanus

| o|
Grand; and “{Weber,* tame *
Keiths

• Bappapartl <2240
i

Bedskins K «1e*

May 2ft

•Colt phi* hillbilly stageshour Nice

|
912 000 Last week “Blue Blood**

1 Mom) with Ames Bros and Eileen

ftllJOO
•ftcha^r aer> <2 400. 2ft

70*— Fatoola" «UA*.

923 14.444

1 Baaed on 22 cSfles. nod 203

(Healreal

•Smuggler s Island «U». 99 000
Mayfair 'Hick*' (000 20-70*—

A».

First

“Great
at Lorn
giving the
groanea In

Santa Ft* <Coi>. Oke 94 000, Last
week Follow Bun** 20th <2d wk>.|

| |4 tAQ
Caruso to really great

t Meehanlei <1 000 2ftTOi— holding a steady gait with few
s Blade thto week and to An—I** tftOMil «ftd wk» Main-

1
standing greener*. Beat bet to

taming eket

»tha Other

^TSTISTr«r~lt-
,

•" *?* •"**• “y
(Pep*, sad 919300 W#~
HoMv-Hl iM.nic.o nilvcrv, KK"<

<tojTl2 754
1
1.797. 2344 Tftftl 10* Smuggler s Island >U)|

-ato>nc Great Divide' *WB-. Esther to aters" Indie* Fainak

Mild 924 000 Laat week Good- M MO Last week. Tokyo File
*

b
‘

r My Fancy** (toft '2d wk*. KKOI and Loves Dr Goebbeto’*

9I0.50U _ iDA|
1"^* W000

Loews State. Egyptian »LA> Ms>eetlr (Fay) <2300.
12.404

,

1.930 70-91 Rawhide" 20th* and
Broke" »M-G* sad **King BuU- Zoo#- ,Up | Very weak
whip * (Indie* Loew s only* 3d wk- Lagt ^ -follow Sun” 20th)

9 days Loew s; 9 days Egyptians
| ^ ArrorgMg to Mrs Hoyle

*

Ught 912.000. Lato week, oke Mon#l oicw 914 000

- RKO * <2- Mrtfonlsn •Bolder* <2.100; 44-

»n Arms * "ConfessI—s of Model * >la
0° f rJ—i* diel and Sorreta of Sinner* «!n

HKO* C v*wes» Okay 01 9-400 —

< WB) <2

Goodtne. My Fancy 'W|i. StartK
with * Virginia City
«ue> was blah 99 000
Town Rappaport tl

—“Sealed Cargo* <HKO>.
94 000 Loot week. T Waa
can Spy** Mono*. 9

at 99 300 after m***,*." nice at the Buffalo Louis

Jordan band and revue to eo

appointing side with “Man F

Planet JT at Paramount
<WB) train-

• ^ My Fancy** to only fair at Ceu-

Okav

Albee *RKO> <2 100 »-TV^
To For Broke*’ <M-G* Good til •
000 Lid week. N* Idlers Three*
M-G* 94 900
Capitol • Mid-States* *2 004 59-

79*
—“Dear Brit** <Par< Fairnh

97 000 Laat week. “Katie Did If*

<U*_, 94300
•BKO* 11.400; SS-TJ^

Fighting Coast Guard " <Brp Sw-
k. “Scarf

r
f

200 in 9 days
Keith s < Mid-Stales* <1342 IV

Buffalo. May 20 T 73*— Quebec “ <Par>. Tame 99 004.

ace
,

Laat week. “Fat Man * «U*. 94 304.

Hto. Lyrto RKOI 11300. 1VT5 -
* Operation X’* <Coll and “Furr of
Cowpa** <Cnl» split with “Fighting
Rackets** < Indie and “Criminals eg
1 nderworld* t Indie* (reissues*.

Slow 94 000 Laat week. * Beast 1
Fingers’* <WB» sod “Wslkiag Dead**
to HI <re«ucl ipilt with Ot^

‘Riviera’ Nice 16G

In Laggard Bufl.

ter.
I.

ns * «Repl‘JT
Palace RKOl *2 400 9ft79*—
If v r H -Iiiv ' * A

Mans Castle’* (Call and *To«

94 000 «

IRKOl l

tCMl *2d

• FftM* <2

», 912
pi

1

Of
Kipling •

I, 94 900
<

Meek ft« 004 Laat
Bagdad** (UAI and
to Book* <UAJ 're

With Onager
That Cab” 'Ll*and • Stop That Cah ‘i-ip*

only*. Fair 910 000 Last
* irnus Drop Kid** Par* and
21* iLlpl <LA. only) '2d wk). 913

gov— I
Great C

i-.i ^ f;^«noon
(M Gl. PI

I 'LA,
Straight

|<UA)
Mi, -

-> n. to
i Set

nd “Inside
99 000 la 9

ReAeatT-Josie

Pitt Ace. $29,000

Light 97 500 Last week
bye. My Fancy’* tWBI. 94300

_ ’si *
_ _

“On Riviera <10tb>. Nice 914 000
1 Msnv Wstoitto* <Cnll

nr over Laat week. “Great Ca- 1 ^
ruso* 'M-G* 2d wk). 911 000

Paramount (Par* <9 000; 40-70*—
‘Mss From Planet X** «UA) and
Louis Jordan orrh onstage, NSH
9150001
(Par* and
«• days*, oke 912

Center 'Par* <2.1

“(kmdbye. My Faocy WB* Fair
>k.

L “Last Outpost
Hunters* 'Mono*

thing of a dtsappo
Stanley figured on a
but the WB deluser

«UA-fW?M 1.100;

J70 MS MO ! l«5 -rv »1 I‘|

kIu. Wd It- <ui «d -r.1 u«"
>u*. r»lruA lliw.

'*»P> <• d*T»>.

litA) «*
Angelo Indie M »*

^ris* AtrkT'rwo •1*1L,0>
ryT Men and Music** '20th .

NSO 93 000 Lato —
It A) '24th wk 4 days' nifty 92300

Beverly Canon t ABC > 330-91 *

—

“Kan-Tiki'* <RKO» <9U wk). Off

to 92 900

“Molly*
29*.

With

I <2
* r

L
“A

• Par*. 99

Pittsburgh May 29

Baker engage-
>

20th • 2d wk*. 99 000.

ley looms m tome- lafayetoe Basil* <3 000 4ft70*-
dIsappoint event The -Alr Cadet* (Ul and Batie Did It

a A!» 4- »h
l t ar pi vx 4 »*•«

will be lucky -Brave Bulla -Col* and “Fury of I

on hrr rifhtds- ri-l 99 W
20th Cent.) '3 000. 4ft

r Spangled Rhythm’’
I < Par 1 and “Miracle

» .» A. Hr,v* HU... < rer fc Par rei»- v*et Osr 99

G«rd- «.P» .»d Mill

Brske’ Batts $18,000,

St Lsns; ‘GaarC 12G,

Rmera’ Lnk $13,000

l>

«us

to break
and the•lay. paired with

Nothing , ^
Eh r.thr. Sants )f -

.

‘ yet

by at Hama after the desolate
three-day stand of “Brave Bulls

“

Of

May 29
rver the

an inAua of

nal Day
this sesaian.

Go For Broke*
sock at Loew s. Cm lauded

“On Riviera.** and M will turn In a

» neat total at the Missouri “Fighft

»« Cooat Guard* to rated only

at the vast Foa

W Wton $134100,

Port, Rmcri Big 17G •»

the Stanly.

This

Ore. May 20

i ivt i un h»u.
with
two top musicsis

playing three ace spots “Great
Caruso * at United Artists to

out with
at Oriental

Mpk EO. SdB Useret

Rmen Okay $13,000, __
‘Brske' Baafto WOO

Pursuit* (Rep*. 97

r:

Minneapolis May 29

I tune doesn't «T

ore cioing surprisingly well, pushing

un In solid fashion Praise to go-

ing to “On the Riviera * but It Is

bu«l]r okay at Ead*o Ct»y

nr»t umm *rr i ,<> F Brokr

“Goodbye. My Fi

Tiki
*

Century <Par) 0 900. 90-79* —
“Molly* (Par* split week with

“Man Cheated Himself* 'UAI. Bad

92 000 Laat week. “Painted Hills*

(M-G), 92.000
Gopher 'Berger* <1 000. 54-74*—

“Samson and Delilah ' <Par* 4th

wk*. Light 92.900 far

run Last week. 93 000
Lyvia Par* ilito. I

for Broke* 'M-Gl. LoU of kind

words for this one and It to great

at 94300 Last week. “Appoint-
ment Danger’* 'Par) (Id wk*.

94 000
Radio City 'Par* <4.404. 9ft74V—

“On Riviers* *20thl. Cm and

C
itrons acclaim this aa ana af
aye’s best Just okay at 913 000

Last week. Half Angel** <20tk*.

94 900
RKOl '2.004. 40-

1900. 43-

s Island ’ <U) and
K .»t Man- <U> h-n, > % <**> ar

Fighting Coast
and “Cuban Fire-

ftftjMB.

ptf|rr 4<« §3- ft)*

“Happiest Days af Ufa** 'Indie)

«2d wk). Good 92.000

92 900
Mayfair 'Parker* tl

“Goodbye My Fancy" <to*B» <m o ),

Mild 93 000 Laat week. “Get It

'20th) and

'Continued on page 22)

' Herns l <2

Fe" iCol). This
to have opened Decoration Day but
waa pushed la when ‘ Brave Bulls

<CoU died Nice 90 000 after “Bulls"
got 91300 In 2 days Last '

“Half an Angel" 20th 99300
Pena < Loews) (3 300

“
Laat Outpost** (Par). Fairly

1911 000 Last week. “Lemon
Kid Pari. 910 000

Stoaley (to B '3 ft00; <0 91 10
Kcdhr-d *nd ' u»k-< )‘a

Josephine Baker onstage First

flesh for this bouse in 4ve months
and figured aa a hot Rem In view
of smash bu she has been doing

However, the fine 929
in • days will he disappointing
i week The Thing (RKOl

good 912.000
< WB) <2.000 90-09)—

I

FBI’ Stalwart $23,000, -

Dearer, ‘Brake’ Big 10G
Denver, May 20

“Communist For FBI * is poring
the city here this sess ion with

total in three theatres “Go
by at Broadway

"Goodbye. My Fancy" to very
disappointing with thin totals in

two Houses Fine weather over
weekend lured thousands outdoors
and took heavy boxoffiee toll.

(Fox) >1.400 ;
40-00*—

"Communist for FBI" WB) and
“Blondie Takes Vacation" -Col),

day -date witk Tabor. Webber Big
99 000 Laat week. “Smuggler s

Island** tU) and “Pier 2T<Upi.
97 000.

Broadway (Wolfberg* (1300. 40-
80*—“Go for Broke »M-G). Fine

(FftM) '2 000 9ft
73*— * In Novy Now** '20<b> mol
and “Follow the Sun 1 20th Okay
94 000 Laat week. * Rafttudr*'

20th and Tbe Thing* •BKO*,

40 73' —
•Her and

912*

Fern 'FAM* <3

“Fighting Const
“Cirri# Danger ’ <UA).

<U>,
"KOI M boo

iL Scarf 'UAI, jiuM *fl»r **** CwtiUU il.TM

3 days with 32 000 — Appotnlmral with Dancer -

Par* (2d wk* and “Quebec <nrl.
Down to 97300. fair.

Caruso Wow $17,000 Despite Del.
I

* According

Strike; ‘Asgel’-AraoU Dull 25G
Detroit. May 29 . 70-951— **Fighting Cooat Guard”

• Rep* and “Million Dollar Pursuit'*

< Rep*. Lowest bu la months at
“Grant Caruso * to shaping tre-

mendous 917.000 at the Adams
despite the transportation strike,

now in its sixth week On the

other hand, the walkout Is having

a had effect at the Fox where Edd>
Arnold onstage to helping “Half
Angel** only slightly, with slow
week in sight “Fighting Coast
Guard'* looks lowest se—

I

on In

910.000. !.ast weak. “Goodbye. My
WB>

TfI??*** V- and “S^gier7™d*neties" <RKOl. 912 000
| 1Mm1

Palms <UD> 2 900. 70-05*—“The
Thing (RKOl 2d wkr Steady
911 000 Last

Denver 'Fox* (2.323. 40-ftft*—
My Fancy** toB* and
Mrs Hoyle" 'Mono*,

day-date with Esquire. Thin 98 -

000 Last week “Get It Whole-
sale*' >20th) and “Smuggler's Gold"
•Col*. 914 000

Eannftre Fox) <742; 4ft00*—
“Goodbye, My Fancy" toB* and
“According Mrs Hoyle** (Mono*,
also Denver Poor 91300 Last

Get It Wholesale" '20th'

•Col).

<U* and "Air Cadet " <Ul. 910 904.

Loews 'Loewi >9.172. 9ft 79* —
“Go for Broke * M G- *nd “Name
Town Story <UA». Sock 9199ML
Laat week “Mr laspmurn

*

912 000
MbanouH (FA Ml <3300. 40-73 —

“On Riviera * '20th> and “Rhythm
Inn* iMoso) Nice 913.000 Lad
week “la Navy Now’* '30th* and
“14 Hours* 20th*. 90 900

Pageant (St. Louis Amus. Cal
(1 000 9ft00) — “Lakuto" 'lad)

• 2d wk*. Down to 99 900 after

great 94.000 initial

UUj’ Ten* *23,000.

iMl’t DkW’ 110.500
Montreal. May 29.

New entries st all deluxers s
helping here thu week, but not as

much as hoped for “Lullaby m
y" at Loews to P^*M
rt with smash id*
• at Capitol looms feed

via local interest

• ( T 2 .

In Navy Now" OOthi. Okax lit.-

)00 Last week “Mating Seaton

d the MfteAhigan
well a

big 919 000
| <UD) l| 900 70-93—

Smuggler t Island** <U* and “Roar-
ing CRy" (Mono* Slim U 000

Thm* b holding up well M P.l»
|

'C°"
la MTond round Smuulfr'i U- JJ^L V"

* ° "ll ifdMM
,.«d- « IA. g:^! M

,“Ld ArtKU
Bulls

74*— Santa Fe «Col' Lean 99.040
J^week. Brave BulU" CM*.

I JJ" .-^"533 TStotT^
Stole (Par) <2300; 30-70* — w*F0®*' ua

“Goodbye. My Fancy * to B . Okay

•RKOl >2 000; 40-00 >

Spurs'* <U*. 99.000
Wwrid (Mann* <

“Kon-Tlkl" 'RKO*
Lost week “Mann
wk). okay 93300.

Fox <Fox-Detro«t* <3.000. TO 43*

—“Half Angel" <20th) plus Eddy
) — I Arnold onstage. Slow 929.000

94 000 Last week. “Rawhide* fifth* and
(Indie* '3d. “Pier 23 <Up> <2d wk*. 917 000

4 Mir higan (United Detroit) '4.000. j
wk), 94300.

“China Corsair" <Col) Thm 97 000
Last week. “Soldiers Three" 'M-Gi
and “Painted Hi. Is" <M-G*. 99.300
Adam 'Ralahan) 1.704. 70-M*

—

“Caruso* »M-G». Ternftc 917000
Last week “Up In Arms" 'RKO*
and “Got Me Covered" 'RKO) i2d

—“3 Guys Named Mike" 'M-G*.
Fair 911.000 l<ast week. “Father s
Little Dividend’ M-G* and
Painted Hills’* 'M-G* '3d wk*.

94 500
Paramount -Fox* <2300; 40-00'

—

!
"in Na\y Now" 20lh» and Roar-

<UA) 0 900. 7ft City* Lip*. Big 911000 Last
la** «Col) and I

»«*k. Queen for Day" tUAi. poor
91000 in 4 days; “Al Jennings
Oklahoma <Col» and “Operation X"
•Col*. Mg 99 000 m 3 days
Tabor <Fox i <1 947, 4ft00*—

“Communist for FBI" «toB* and
“Blondie Takes Vacation* 'Coll,

[also Aladdin. Webhrr Big 90.900
(Continued on page 22)

000 Laat week. Mating
'Par). 911000

Capitol (C T ) (2.412. 34-40< -
(Par*. Good 91491ft

week. “Climb Highest Motto*

• 20th*, 99 000 _
<C T I <2.131.

“Redhead and Cowboy * 'Par

99 000 l^st week, "SoMtort

Three * M-G*. 99 000
Loews <CT> <2 039;

“Lullaby of Broadway <WB
923 000 Last week. “Payment *a

Nick Cato" (JMb*

“Hunt Man Down* 20th

99 000
Orphenm (C T.) tl.

“Man from Planet X" <CA
“Hunt Man Down" 'UA»

94 000 Last week "*****}£
verse" (Coll and “Forced l

ui9i

I 'Col*, 99 900.
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Chi Drops to New Low, New Films

NSH But ‘Bullfighter’ Hep $13,QN;

Danger’ OK UG, Caruso 32G, 4th

GEE-GEES BOP L’VILLE

ISLAND’ OKAY J9.S00
Louisville Mav 29

Nothing it really Mg at Int
art still

la a
a

with SI 2.000 scat

Chicago May It
Ma Is slicing

this vffli. with only
fatting good

i art running
hat Is United

' * f *

e-Lake. with
rith

< Hit la

)

Grant

a3 *15

on.-

mues ta para lawn with great

009 la fourth weak at Oriental
with “Leman Drop Rid*'

s puny $20 000 er
In second lap

$9 000 InIsland" Is

round st Grand Second week of
* Rawhide" Is firm $15 000 at

Woods World, with “Of Men and
Music " Is below expectatIona with
eoly $3 030 or less forjiacond^waek

0 <BAK) (3900 901 —
Drop Rid** (Psr» and all

•2d wk) Drab $20,000 or
1 weak $20 000

Grand RKO) (1.200 $$901 —
“Smuggler’s Island* (U> 2d wk>.
Light $9 000 Last week. $11,000

Oriental Indie > 13.400 901 —
"Greet Caruso" (M-G* and all

vaude show (4th wk». Smash $22..

Palace RKO) (2 300
;

33 90 —
“Beast With flee fingers <W»!
and Walking Deed" WB) <rets

sues) Nice 911,000 Lost weak.
“Mao of Forest** (Fart and To
Last Man* (Perl (reissue*). $4,900
far 4 days

ksaseeell (BAR) (1.900 33 901—
“Santa Fe** Colt and Rill Un
a.re** (Cell (2d wk). Mild 90.300
Last week. 913,090

Stale-Lake (BAR) (2 700 $3-90)
— appointment With D s n | e r“
(Par* and 'Outlaw Brother (UA).
Passable $11 000 Last week “For-
bidden Past** (RRO) and Sword
Monte Crista** (20th) (2d wk). $10.-

(Hep

"

ning at Churchill Downs and It le

hurting Fellow Sun* at Bialto
Is shaping okay ns Is "Virginia
City at the Man
"Queen Per Day*’ at Strand,
ever. Is mnderale “Smuggler's Is-

B’way Better; ‘Riviera’-Mimi Benzel)

Socko $100,000, ‘Broke’-Vaude 52G,

Cargo -Lee SOG; Caruso’ 153G, 3d
Rain

na any pic this with MIs as
week st State

tafeftma

Andersen (Peoples) ($,-

. ' -V *

| weather along
I Dny week crouds

‘ ay Aim

I uliod Arttois (RAR) (1/
99 1—' Hu I lighter and Lady
and " Belle La Grand** Rep) Nice
$13 000 Last week. “Man From
planet X“ (UA> and Try and Get
Me" (UA) (3d wk). $11,000
Weeds (Baseness) (1.073; $01—

“Rawhide* 20th • (3d wk>. Bright
$13 000 Last week. $21000
Wertd (Indie) (307: *>W Men

and Music** '20th) (2d wk*. Mere
$3 900 Last week. 94.200

Ziegfeld (Lopert) (424. 99) —
>( Hoffmann In.I.r

ok) Tidy 94J00

Hope Sockeroo

$16,000. Clew.
Cleveland May 20

Drop Rid Is landing s
for the State, hitting
osl -r.h- . M • M

has registered la his

irginla

Goodbye My Fancy" (WB). 94 300
Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3.900.

20th and
Mrs Hoyle** 'Mono).

Just okay $10,990 Last week.
Samson and Delilah (For).

(U) and ‘‘Air

90300 Last
r MG) 'id

unusually strong entrant la Alien's
the Riviera

**

’ st Palace Is only

X

(ladle) (2d wk),

(3 .

Viaie lib *Stnught’

Hefty $14,000 is K.C.

AifeT Tal at 14#
Kansas City. May 29

Vaude at the Midland for the

Aral time In six years holds prio-

ri pal interest here this week Patti
Page and Clyde McCoy beads the
layout with Inside Straight

**

Looks hefty on 4-day run Of
straight Alma "Half Angel" In
three Fox Midwest houses looms
over average “Last Outpost** at
Paramount is fair, Weather turned
pleasant after recent rains but was
na particular help ta trade

(Warner* (2 000
"On Riviera" <20th>.
000 Last week. Half
i20th». 90 000

tsgnirs (Community) (704 99-00)
—“Get It Wholesale 20th' (3th
wk) Light $1 000 la 9 dayj after
$2 000 last week

NS (Warners' (2 700 33-90—
Along Great Divide (WB). Slow
11 300 Last week. 'Goodbye, My

(WB). $10 000

'Community ) ) 303 99-
90*—“Of Men and Music" (20th).
Okay 92 300
Dots to Noon *

92.300 In I days

Palace (RRO*
"Apache
910 000

(U). $1

(Loews) (1

Molly" 'Par)
Terrible 12.300 la 4 days and yank
ed Last week. "Samson and Deli-
lok" (Pari (mo), good $4 000 la
3 days

(Loews) <2.430 35 90k—
Drop Kid ’ (Par). Socko

with holdover like-

k. "Great Caruso"
strong $11 300 la

3 days
OwHmsa <Loew s) (2 700. 39-00)

—"Groat Caruao" <M-G) (mo).
Sock 90.300 on third downtown
lap Last
(M*G). fair 94 300 la five days.

'Loews' (

Smuggler s Island
MdestUl. Paaaab
|rr| "Gym

I
wk), nice $0 000

(FA) (I

For Day" (UA»
That Cab" <U» Had beneOt of

exploitation and Arst semi-finals of
Queen Per Day contest, but snly
modest $3 000 looms Last week.
Belie Le Grand (Hep

age Horde" • Rep). $3,300

‘Riviera’ Robust

$30,000. Philly

Philadelphia May 20
KmI r .ud .«,ny

being blamed for
ratber spotty ftrvt -run bis bere
this sesslsn Strongest new trade
is being rocked up by “On the
Riviera with smash total st the
Fox Cab Calloway band coupled
with Four Tunes onstage it push
ng 'Counterspy Meets Sr
5 si >1 *•• *>ef!\ tot a 4- ) ..I te

with about the only real laggards
amt fresh straight-tUm bills

First-run managers In the Times
pleased with the

yesterday
'Tues.l since It

holiday trade and s possibly
Memorial Day (today*. Heavy rain-
fall both last Sunday and Monday
helped the besoffire
Are newcomer Is "On the Rlvi-

with Miml Benaell beading
which wound up Its

Arst week at the Roxv with s sock
$100 000 or near This is easily
the biggest sessioo at the house In
many week*
trade both Friday
the greatest there In months "Go
for Broke*' with

Jennings Oklahoma" (Col* plus
$17,900

(Par) (2 004. 50-91 30*
Cargo RRO* plus

Peggy Leo. Ray MrRlnley arch.
Red Buttons Lane Bros onstage
*2d wk* Initial stansa ended last

night <Tues I was only fair 990 -

000 In ahead. “Appointment With
I (Par* said Louis

(1

$1 30i—“Tony Draws s
(ladle* (2d wk)
eoded Sunday (27* held
at $0000 after big $11

Badlo City Mwk Nall (Roche-
Boxy reported night I

fellers* <3 945; 90-92 40*—‘ Great
day and Saturday sa Caruao *M-G» and stageshow (2d

wk*. Holding In great style st

$133,900 Slavs s fourth week, and
and Jimmv Wakely onstage shapes mayhe longer Second week was
okay $32,090 sr a bM over st the BI31.o.»n Long lines every
Capitol in Aral week ending today weekend with weekdays holding

"Sealed Cargo" with Peggs Lee consistently well
Ray McKinley hand Red R ittons RivoM <UAT-Par» (2.092. 00-

with Peggs
Ray McKinley hand )*• i R
onstage looks only fair $30 000 at $| 23
the Paramount Reissue combo of <2d wk*
"Maltese Falcon’ -* Dart Viet

consistently well.J

RIveN <UAT Par*
(U)

Doing only mild $12,000.

(Ul.

$10,000 or near
V. Lost wesk
M-G) (2d wk).

I is giving the Mayfair a real Ilf*

with Mg $19 000 or near likely in

Arst stanaa “Inside Walls of F#4-
. sons Prison" is pushing to okay
|
$12 000 st Globe best there in
many weeks Smuggler’s Island’*
got only $12,000 In Arst round at
R -“»l| ' ’

-

• gONMl M
» J.ilir ! *,# • < 1 *1

'

"Great Caruao 1
continue in great style with $132 -

000 or better in third week at the
Muak- Nail. Memorial Day week,
of course helped but the Hall had

rkabiy strong trade over tbe
This i

I
only mi

and likely will not bold
In

UK
Hair (UA)

viera" «20th* with Miml

sr,

“Santa
tCoa

rth

Mght at Mnatbaum I 11an si time
probably add)

Fe" shapes fast at

3)

Svi Put’ kutifal

$14,OW, Prim; Tihnla’ 15

Sauk 12G, Bril tOG

"

San Francisco May 20
Despite big bally plus personals

by Jane Greer Robert Ryan. Wil-
liam Bendix. Fat O’Brien. Tony
Martin and Harry Crocker, among
others. "Hard. Feat and Beautiful
Is failing to keep up to opening

at Golden

Along Groat Divide" with
Parisian Follies unit onstage Is

to mild $23 000 for second
st the Strand, which In-

cludes today 1 Wed I. making it an
$-day week House shutters after
today uotil around July 4 In

Install big-srreen TV
Nightingale** Is climbing

eek‘s total for
giving the

Lux 00th Street a big $0 000 or
near in third session

“Fablola" opened lost night
Tuos > at the Victoria "Romeo
and Juliet reissue opens today at

the State, while Goodbye. My
aa launched yesterday at

•2d wfc ), $9 300 H
to shutter shortly for

Roar (20th> <3

“Os M
Benaell. Irving Fields Trio Peggy
Ryan A Ray McDonald Corine#
and Tito Valdes anal ape (2d wk*.
Initial round ended last night
•Tues t soared to sock $100 000 In
ahead. “Climb Highest Mountain"
•20th) and N Y Philharmonic on-
stage (2d wk», $40 000 being
by three previews Wed T
Frl • in Anal round

|<Loow*s) <2 430; 3911
and Juliet* M-G* (

sue) Opens today 'Wed *.

week. “Apache Drums" <U* (4th
wk-4 days*, wound bp st 97
after okay $13000 la

day

and Still will

if

hit by

Cate It

record that day.
na in with smooth

Nearly all

spots k

Circus
st the coo

United Artists
rated big st Foa

iparatively small
LOn Riviera* to

Faocy' Tsrrid $12,000,

Tsrsats; HawMt’ 10G £& 'tJLTiffTnaiwr
Toronto May 29

,WB> an4 ‘ Walking Dead* WB»

Goto (RRO* (2.990. 00-
•3*—"Hard. Fast and Beautiful"
iRKOt and "Pier 22* (Up). De-

ll 4 000

(Foa Midwest) (920. 49-
99' — "Korea Patrol" (UA* and

(UAI. Fair 92 300
Coast Guard" (Col)

aod "His Girl Friday ' (Col) (re-
issues* $2 000 9
Kune Dickinson <990. 00-451—

"Gigi (Indie*. Returns house to
foreign Alms wtth good 92 000
Last week. "Trio" (Par) (2d wk).
•if $1 900

Midland (Loews) <3.300 90-90)— Inside Straight" <M-G) with
Patti Page and Clyde McCoy erefa
•nsiage. First vaude here in many

Opened Friday and pi«y*

With warm weather plus
ing of the Woodbine track and
product holdovers bu to light bere
currently “Goodbye. My Fancy**

with

Pen »rWC* *4 931; 90-03) —
"On Riviera" (20th) and "Ghost

(Moon Big 927 000 or
Hou-e f Tr.r

'u
v

P
4 t* i j a( u, f T Of IBs i ( *L>r Hlii 2Wh *r,d "Nick C 4 n

Drop Rid and 20th*. 915.300

993.

Great Caruao" are nest on second | Warfield (Loew s) <2.939. 90-03'

—"Great Caruso* (M-G* *4th wk).
Down to 912.300 Last week, sock
$20,000

• '* ®5»
I r»>mi ip«t> <2

,
4
J?-

***•£-“*“'• Br»r <P»r> *nd “Hoann*
•"* “** - * b"

week. “Nick Cain" *20th*

Navy Bound" (Mono). $11
Vlriocta <FP> (1.100

40-001 — “Last Outpost"
Fair $0 000 Last week.

,
G»r» ( .. am! 7r.rodors Sif",

Goes Wild" (Col) reissues*. $7,000

1.140.
'Par).

better Last week. **C

For FBI" WB) and "Yes Sir. Mr
Bones (Up* $10,000

81 Francis (Par* (1 400
"Goodbye My Fancy" (WB

Last week. “A
With Danger* (WB) (

Fancy" was
the Holiday

(City Inv * (1 200. 39-$ 1 90
—"Valenti no" (Col* 9th wk). This
session taking In Memorial Day
looks solid $19 000 after $11,300
In Afth round Stays

91 20(City Inv ) i

$2 40» — Tales of
(

ftorsod WH (2.730,

“Along Greet Divide (WB* plus
Psvisiao Fellies unit onstage <2d
wk* Second sesalia ended today
Wed • to down to lean $23000 or
near in 9 days First week was
only fair $24 000 House closes to
Install TV after today

lotion (B A B (341; $04! 30*—
“Koo-Tlkl" (RKOl '0th wk* Eighth
round ended Monday (20' was
sturdy $11000 after $10.

Continue*

Bt. <T-L> (492.
74-91 30' — ' Emperor’s Nightin-
gale* ' Indie) '2d wk'. Climbing
still further ta hit big $9 000 or

as against fine 17 200 last

. Both are higher than ini-

tial week, indicating fine
tion School kids let out |
arhools to attend aiao obviously s

Indie* (9th wk», This round ended *ir**r- ®*900 XkNm

ity

iv.

Good
| $2 40
wk*

$12

1

four days at Increased prices
$ 1 4 000 Last week. "Great Caruao
<M G) 2d wk) stayed 9 days to get
Pleasing $12 000 at regular scale

tofiaaowei (RRO* <2.050 30-73*—
Hong Great Divide" WB

Fie* fUAi.
MOOR Last week. "Up In Arms
<KKOi and "Got Me
<RKO' reissues),
cereal weeks. $9 300

~

Pseamount (Trl States) (1 900
"Lost Outpost" (Pan. Fair

|
$10400

$7^300 Last week 'Communist for
WB). $7 900

ewer - Uptown - Fairway (Fox
hl.dwest) (2.100. 2.042; 700 30-73*
r- Ul! Angel" (20th) and "Lucky
N *rk Cain" '20th*. Bettering
•so st $14 300 Loot week. "Gf
Worn tU), $11,000 in • dSfO*

(FP* J 373 4040* _ |

days $7 300
J. II

Drop Rid" 'Par) (2d wk*.
, _ ^ _

Nice $13 000 Last week, $15,900 83*— Santa £ <CoD and Gaacn

Loow‘s <Loew> *2 742; 40-70 — line Alley (Coll. Okay 912400

Great Carum* M^l (2d wk* Big week, “A A C Meet Uvisible

12 000 Last week fit.000 Nan" (U* and Fat Man (U).

Nnrtow. Univeraily (FP • (999 $9 200

(No Coost) *2.479. 99-

Santa Ft (Col* and

999; 4040) — Goodbye, My
» WB). Sock $12,000
"In Navy I

Rank) <2400. 30-001 —
* (20(h)
Lost week. "Cage of

Gold" 'Indie* $0 000
rg .FP 200c OAK

$0 200

U
) —

20th
.

|
$12,000 or
(UA*. $7

• No. Coast) (1407.
(UA).

) shapes to hit

$15 000 -nor $1A- 1 OMIJ0»— “T
. Stay# ladef

(Loew s* <4 920 35-91 30) |'
afr

—"Go For Broke" (M-G* wtth Los
orch Jimmy Wakely. Chat

J
$1 00*— ‘ Fabiola

i heading stage bill. Initial I with

ending today (wed > to climb-
ing ta good 992 000 or sear Holds
naturally. Last week. “Kettles
Back On Farm * <U> with Percy
Kilbride Frankie Carte orch and
r\ oe onstage (2d wk*. $19,000

Criterion (Mom <1 700. 3041 73'

—The Thing ( RKO* '3th nk
Fourth frame ended last night
Tues* held at $13 300 after big

$19 000 in third week Hoids

Globe Brandt) (1400. 3041 30

>

— “Inside Walls Folsom Prison"
WB) Looks okay $13 000 la

ahead. "Belle Le Grand" (Rep*,
only $10 000 in 9 days

Golden (Zatkim 799) 4120-—"CVrano" 'UA* •«#.) 9th
Final session looks to reach

$9,000 last week Shuttered after

performance last night (Tues ».
|

Lark of air-rood it toning hurt in

Anal weeks, and one of reasons
for shuttering

Heiiday (Eatkin <990. 30$ 1 341

— Goodbye. My Fancy" 'WB
y Tues *. In

Bi. rr-L) <944
* (M-G' Ah

Holding at $3 900 m
stout $9 009 in seventh

Virioris (City Inv I (1,

(UA*.

es In ahead 1 Born
~ CoP ( 2d wk). hold to $14.-
In final round after $13 009 for

21st fi

‘Rawhide’ Rugged 110,

Irtdpi*.
; ‘Fancy’ $8,500

na polls May 29

a here
a|

I this
als

IA

ahead "House oe Telegraph Hill"

(20th* 2d wfc-19 days*, oka $11,000

Mayfair (Brandt* <1.729 ;
50-

I $1 20— ‘ Maltese Falcon" WB and
R* <274. 94-91) — '"Dark Victory" (WB* <reissues

i

Film big to at

rally st Arst -runs
wtth cold, rainy weekend helping

H kept race fans sway from
Rawhide," at Indiana,

will gel lop money, with robust
total Goodbye Mv Fancy." at

t
Circle, and * Soldier's Three" at
1 ws s also are okay

Estimate* fee This Werh
Cireie 'Cockrill Dolle* (2 900 44-
)— Goodbye My Fancy* WB)

Roaring City" 'Indie) Neat
$9,500 Last week. “Communist For
FBI ' (WB' and “According Mrs
Hoyle" (Mono). 99 000

Indiana <C-D) (2400. 4449 —
Rawhide (20th) and "Corkeyed
Wonder (Col). Stout 111000 Lasti
'Pari
99 900

Wtth Danger'
Lion Hunters" (I

•factory -Cyrane holding st $3 909. (19th Soaring to ksg 919 000. better than
•4* °( wk) Last week. 92400 ! many recent Arst -runs here Last

- I _ a Ki^ai a d4 400

) <400_ Clay t

*pi2
>
- 3S7C

-
oeS

,dW
(RRO),

1

many recent Arst
Fighting

Life" tlndiei| <Rvp* (2d wk\ 09 300

Palace RKO) <1 709 35-91

"Fat Man <U' and 19

‘si <2 427 4449*—
<M-G i and “In-

(M-G). Nice 99.000

nun (

) (2,742.
i p front tU) (2d wk*

$4,300 after last

— V

fL
__ (8 F Theatres) <3«5

Koo-Tlkl" *RKO* (2d wk). i helping

$9000 Last 99404. t profit in

acts of
Nice bally plus holiday Uni
to nearly 910.000. first

Straight!
A in 9 Saw « rut thert for holid^

Last week "Mr Impe-
-G) $9,000

Lyric «C D* •! 000 4449<—“Mao
Planet X * (UA* and ’ Mr

(UA). Fair $9 900
•

*Ctroom W or#
"Al l and "Fat Man" (U). $4 000

(U)
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Paramount’s Famed

38-city advance tour by
special representative in the

most concentrated effort since

“Samson and Delilah.
1 *

Pocket Preview booklet (stills

and script excerpts) mailed to

7,500 public-opinion molders.

National ads in Life, Look,
Collier’s and Saturday Eve-
ning Post, plus complete fan

schedule.

Kirk Douglas cross-country

tour to meet the press.

Jan Sterling visit to New
York for unprecedented mag-
azine, press and radio build-up.

“Location” World Premiere

in Albuquerque (where pic-

ture was filmed.)

Five months of advance
screenings to set summer-long
publicity breaks on coast to

coast scale.

Special TV trailers.

Unusual exploitation material,

now in hands of Paramount’s

field representatives.
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Fib Theatre Grosses Up About 1%

than 1-

Arietty's Fib Canetock

In Britain Last Year Over 1949

\jmm§m May 2t i
that Mb her «

"*•*** * Judith Andenon Nixes SlSff
.

All*** Jubilee YMt £rfl7"fer7lito new* ptr. -ClCer

Sydney . Max 22 ^
J«iH

•A fttrvetcar *
r.r«M ptrt

Britain last year totaled 12h4 3U4

BOB. a«t increase of slightly

IMI Total

I Km nurd a
| revealed in the ___

ot 1 redr « fourth quarterly stalls- * * f 1

Ik-* of the BrHuh l»jd^'
^ bralbns after protracted negotia-

tion* *>tar m)I«|
^t.it > U. 9 obllgat

. h j hrra invited by ofArtels sf the Ana
*»r i<-t rnimeat with WiHlamaou
TaM proxURnf theatre* In each key
renter She «M I

man) v ear* ago for W-T

tract

% lew. which rovers t

•; IMO .how. that
I

taking* In that

Tfr. although there had
•light mrrraoe In average

Gross receipts mi fdO

ipared » Ith |75 932 SO

In the third anatier .

Th. i»un»b**r a iJ^LTJTr
arrii«*a *v. is» m.a»r «»Or- y

f
rt,

r
. -

ITi.
The KIT anal* *la h hosed on re-

luma from 4M poiurr theatre*,

representing Of I' I mi commercial
house*, with sealing r
4 22Vnt! Total paid h> the
InduMry in

1M exceeded IIM
Breakdown of ad

ISM rr*eaia that the fourth
fter total naa the lowest of the gar. i

The dip in number of admissions Washington. May 20
»• • *

count rv. In holiday -re. ort arena, for f.r«t native color feature, T
example it reached Its peak with Comes H

Arf. Gets Fire Stroxf

Indie Fibs Frau 1)5.

Nips Framing Import Quota, 70%

Coin Freeze; Allow U. S. 150 Films
* + Tokyo. May 22

‘Mary of Scotland* Open* '".Tm
Outdoor Theatre in Hill. *«» '•**>« •» \f» iwi-m

mu *- -» —»§ * Wav M Japanese Aocgfl year wiiieh hegaa

1 "Mary of

marked the gala

Saturday 'lit af Scot I

In the HUIs. an owl

led by a wealthy Sent. John

STiE—« 1

1
-I."

11*— *•

« I
here t »gure will Oe broken
doom further In admit 139 Aiwerl-
can pis 19 Brltiah 19 French. b«

See Italian, three
from ||

Via No Excbsfe Dealj
T>^

« «*

»

af Stale, onot
paid tribute i

SUwra.t. who

Bueno* Aim. May 22

Film theatre patrwna here re* ! theatre

reived a real treat recently via

the releaae of Axe new British and I ly

f. S. pmdu* t mhm. the majority af theatre an the site. Tent

rs^lNas 1st Tmter
nt Us for

8

I them Imported by Facie Lion un-

der a operial 'without use af ex-

change’* arrangement with the Ar
fentme gmemmo

1
rebased by Films Mundiabs fi

i era I Lippert

will

Krwitbh m ^at percentage af foreign pis

the trnt torslsgi will he remittable vinre

to H. 41.
|

« — I. H>,4
a will he controlled by the Nlp-

a permit to build a I
**onei# lbildrrs

i (hot foreign dislrib* w ill he
convert no more than IF#

of their lorol earning*, with the

* * -

f feati

3r«a In Record Preem,«t.E

)
impacted under a similar setup Tweoty-Sve players are appearing

The KL films were The Great in the sis plays In he ghrs during

Rupert" with Jimmy Durante, re- a IS- week orassn Other plays are
Brief Glory," “Macbeth * ton-

lb King.** “Mary
on May 10

the same date
mey." rebased May •

The Lippert pis were T Killed

Jesse James, and Baron of Art-

rona * Italsud also rebased Pi-

rates af Capri." British-made

Fpeat w hr iome« nome." la Tokvo with the Hue for rrbaee are The Red

of 29 9* *. In the North Mid- '
picture breaking Japanese boxof.

It was as low as tFV Aver- Ace records on Its Srst day. reports « Guaranteed > and L Aigb a

age admission prires with the ex- Nathan D Golden, director af the Tetes " rebased by AAA at the

ceptlon af Baba, were an the up- National Production Authority Aim Amhas.odor This will prwxide
s| material for

Mex World Film

Fair Set for ’52
O

higher grossing material for I Mexico City. May 22
Fxebeqoer Took Nearly U» »'»

*
tides to the Nip studios It coot Aral runs tor the Independence Day puns are going ahead rapidly

Of groaa boxofAce takings In the about 9200 000 or four times the cwb Aral inn. <>i Ms* 2' trgentlna Mexico* Arwt world Aim fair

fourth quarter mure than 924.000.- rad of the average black and white Sono Film will also fflr.w
,*V* r’ deAnitely set fwr next Feb. 1-19 st

WO went hark to the Exchequer to ftdurv, *mnn# Indr^e Acapulco according to l^ropuldo
i^nm tax Net receipt, there- llrrwe.ee If It continues In draw •***• about the *snu time Pastor, chairman af the fair’s ex-

divtslen. Film has

j ereiof
far Js

foreign Aim

a
that the

maximum n«imber of ptx Importrd
yearly from any country could net
exceed the number brought into

Japaa by that country b any one
year Is the 1# years before the

war. The regulation, however.
provided foreign features in excess
of that quoti» would he euosiiirred
for admisalm• If they possessed "re-

orientation value * in keeping with
the objectives of the ocrupot
Presumably, this rub will

MnMM in favor af the Jsi

Mood at 943 001 000. Aim rent- «« well, se.eral other timers will
]

Top
the

ft Quality of the

h* rcutl.e ttee which b ked
ted fur $19 900.000 box- N before the Japanese cameras 1 was Ran Miguel Atudios* locally- by all the trade, and has the flow-

ing the exhibitor with 920 291 000 this summer. Quality of the color made ~Laa Merus " at the Opera element s nod Fair was orignai-
LxhiiMioc wage bill, for the guar .. reported as oot up to American for eight weeks Another big

ter are broken down to 910 994 0H0 .tandarda hut thb b to he ex grooaer wo* the Hungarian p*c

for theatre .twlfs. and $1 078 000 for peeled for a Arst try. lure **LTi«-ka Grasnirska which
headquarters employees Wage to- • Japanese raw stork
Kl rrjmrtU an W tk. nM.

,urm k.** br«* hnlij . . _ , _ , ,
.

M«r i*.r. »n«r p*un« .!

i

r>»UI M M<pH, M Uhl TV) £r“r* 1 ^ l*r*’**’- »
.

. .
.

In a comment on Aim product inn olannins to .ten UD .soac I
*0F >• week* at the Normandie, I key i that make Alma to be

the report show, a considerable im- |ly l# ( 000 00 feet af 95m color Argentina Bonn Film#’ Native sented with ptx

proxement m the use of Ant fea- %Uck ,*oothiy The Nip* tee this 1 Son* was held over Axe weeks at I
Pastor said Metro has tentatively

b In keeping with the
trend here which Is In turn
to the Japanese government
creasing re«pons

H

m

I

lly fnr the
duct of Ms own affairs

However, expected that

tied headquartera trill rontu
all Aim imports prior to re-

X woo w. V oow ww X M muwa x - wo w « wm

ran eight weeks at the Metropnii
*e* tan Nitmo Bal y Plrmewta"
W I 'General Belcranot. a farce held

medium as ain the Arst quar
ter mi 1001. and the ground MM

j
m iHe share of the

during the loot quarter of 1900 was a* av foral
almost completely recovered. Im- ," “

12 BUTCH HU HZ
to exst productloo coots

roveala that lour fifths of Aim*
had been produced at

labor emts oot exceeding 92I0.00U
Of productions re

SHORTS NET {130,000

way In cut Use Gran Rex but waa not as *eo-

takeo xational aa had been anticipated

With the W ind * la mill

business at the small
Radar Theatre after

Dlii'i -Copte Coni

I*
,#r M *** ^ I base aa in the past, reversing the

in delay it. opening m m*k# It nght to nia any entry whoae theme

^ . . . (
•• inimical In the occupation ob»

Pastor said Invitations have been
sent to all democratic countries ^^ tHmmmOmM WMh Quota
teven Nationalist China and Tur-

| Maaa. general manager af
the Motion Picture Export Aun,

' -« '*1 • ‘Cl •#» .f . .fTfo

. % _ ith 44! ]

hero with Japanese an

—r rn.tr . p»r U.- •'» *
S2!*£l * ,nm

k%
poo lew aa a feature of the fosr Rab ** 13

- . bta are being arranged.

on II weeks at the Biarritx which ""
h

*

**T r^Cill Tie I U.S-“G*ntttO FfodllCtlOB
specialises In French movies, and *L_2*i* , °JI' , , .

had grmaad 91AJI9 in the Arst I
rolorful Aesta with girl AnaIbis in

May 22 groups with their

hg

• ,bl^,

irr
T
.lrLT

,.^\r^ ^ c***.,* »»

Vc-. *1 *, !?! J5 2.942 indie theatres and 991 circuit
In the 9500 UOU class. At Us* end ^ Tw_ , _ hifv u v.
of March there were IAS Idb stu-

1^^ ^ ^ |^trr
drive. Insures that aa

9190 000 Eagle Lion's Aral tnn rete

iru ollAr,,r mi ,KU v*.r li ell
*U'"V Waning Committee from rial agreement did fair gn

Brat quansr of this ymr. 10 fell ^(rthutmn of the 12 industry Best mi them was the British-

1

"Reign of Terror" at the
~Tu!aa" went at the
n for the regulation

three weeks

j

MU.U -uwl) mt PMdy wlrfi I
PuMf M«r_ 77

I
j r\ H l»»»tUblr well be, ood the Hi.i pr- reV.M- M the Grw PilM*. m he. '

.. Jh trt J j. 'Uenther. «t

improved Dollar 3dup n.~1 ot MM >e.r lor «1ivh .utt^rt- „ err. mot* than «t tt»
P~4urtl^« wiU »tU«c l ...

, , . M n »“ ahteiue^ «nl lime uit Ou M<> t» KKO I
•»>*» *4 «ur-«erk fur at A»rr-

h Aaae >; PnBvt fJ^ZSSiW

delegates at the fair

IRISH LEGIT CROUP

OR 9-WEEK Ui. TOUR
Dublin Mav 22

f\!.irl Pam TVsunna international Aim exhibition which
IHstrro tom I Mwing ifl Wrgl ^ ^ Jmly ,t mill

Sydney. May 22 contain stills mi latest pictures from
|

Major upbeat In Australia's dot-
j

oil parts of the world aa old-time

lar improT rracst under the Robert % cinema and a display of early

V. a*i«s* goxernntmt is taken by equipment The exhibition, bring

pb mdusiry toppers as pointing to laumhed In conjunction wrWb a na-

an easing of the dolUr freest.
|

Monal newspaper group, b to be

Arst time out
wrtll reb
Dm." again at the Gran Palace

Carres! Lixfis Shows
• Figures show weeks mi run*

To Start so Bit Scale

la ’52, Sec Tnduaforf
Munich. May 22

AU preliminary condition# for
German - Americaa ro • production
have been art and such production
will probabix start early m 1992.
Herbert Ttachendorf head of Her-
«>g- Film western (bvmany s h»g-
gest distribution company, has an-
nounced here Tlschendorf is back
frbm Hollywood where he nego-
tiated with Samuel Goldwyn on
both co-production and po»«ib«l*-
Uea of German Aim exports in the
U. B. lie waa accompanied by 1*0

s rep in Ger-
y.

r-o.,,.11) Ih* itujor mob(l» and .ill tour at lead IS

exing may !
ProxmcinJ towns and cities* It will

around 914 000.

Biggest Yet is 1950

triha coin here Infreeling
come before end of the T
cording lo high Ananctal circles

The Bureau of Statistics has an-
, * n n .

no; need that Australia s net draw- fBlllDBlOfS rUlQ I fOU
in 4* from the sterling area dollar w 9

pod waa 92.000.000 from July to

lirremher. 1990. as compared with
9* > UM 006 ox er similar 1949 spat I Washington May 29
Hot the bureau points out that this

|

Approximately 79 features, m-
cwmiry had a trade surplus with eluding four m color, were turned
the dollar area of around $37,000.- out by producers In the Phlllp-

94 dollars in the And two months pines last year, biggest year the
•i the rum-nt year. country has had in motion picture

From July to December last
j
production, reports Nathan D

)*ar. Australia's international re- Golden, director of the Aim dtvi-

by 929 000.009. *1x41 of the National Production Au-

iraa universities, opening in N Y
and louring m Ohm.
Michigan They will

aa the Young Ireland J llorater. Goldwyi
Theatre Group, tour bring ar-

ranged following visit of Rill

Becker mi International Theatre impressed by the nml medial re-
Exchange. In Ireland ception given me in Hollywood I

Ploys to be presented Include
[
believe that the fosr lu the world
to now reapens d for (he
Aim " He further rex rated ho
negotiated on a full equality baxis

Max 29
• tothooT ’.Taewa*.** St Jaa *4», . .

“Blue for Boy.- Majesty's '20>
j

t arwusel." Drury Lane '51>. Nvan O Casey and Ladv t.rrgory.

"Count Blessinga.- Wm'Mrr « 12* Company includes Christopher
"Dear Mbs Phoebe." Ph’oix <33< I

Cnaaon, Michael Lawrence. Nora
D*OyW Carte. Savoy ‘4». O'Mahony. Maureen HalLgan.

Free.- Pr, Wales 'll. Paula Byrne. Grama O Shan
HU • 121.

thorfcy-

-fudloa
iry'a f

produced 59 of the Alma.
being made by iadepeu-

a«rve increased
Alan pt*»nu out that the sab of 1

1

eepakms to the U. S
amounted to 923.000.-

i danla.

lo puliiiral circles M is believed "Few war Alma were
tb t any ea%mg of the dollar set- IA30
to Mao will depend open the isf more difficult subjects." soys
Korean war aMugtlaa and the Ana- Guidon. "MM mAh prowsd to

>'i * - ther

2

. Ananctal expert*
J
well aa the legends and classic*

"

aver that if Australia is to main- Generally the Filipinos like their
tain equitable trading with the features long hut one inexpensive

.

U B . the dollar frwete must he cd- [99-minute feature "Roberta.' has
any undue delay . I been a bo v offRe sen satton there. I

"Gays the Weed." Bavflb *191

bL- New .3*. .

Family - Dxarh’s »4*.

- Cambridge ‘41.

xrellrnr, Piceodlllx -53*

a Rhapsody " Palace U».
•Kba Me. Kab* Coliarum *121.

TUMhl a Madn as * Vb Pal 93

•

•1-aUn Quarter." C asino • 12».
"IJUb Hut." Lyric 40 '.

T-dv* 4 t oUoeU. Wyndhm 2.

A huperm n.- Prince’s *15»
UhTh *271.

ft lobe >911.

| Apollo >501
Take It » rom IV Adrlnhl • JO*

Yaude •!•.

Aldwich «fi.

"To D'rwthy a Son - C'.amrk *271.
"Waters of Moon." ILnm’fc’t *g>

“W ho la Sxlvb. * ( 'i rnui i)gi

(botbosan - SI rand *30i.
\ la. r.|* 4

t*ooa There?" fork’s •$•

C I/OS 1 1| LAST W l.l h
“I are on Pettleoat." Amh * *23»

OP9NING 1 MIN 9IIH
Amhaxa.

ex-Akhex ite Jac k MK't
Kay C'aaaon travels aa art designer
Ihhs will pot he with group *mce
already committed lor slrawhat

at Bray. County Wicklow

Brilikh Musicuns Kail

To Okay U. S. Jazz Hands
I/ondon May 70

The three-day executive meet-
ing of the MusicIans' Union held
la«t week, did not get lu the re-
qur*t from the National Federa-
tion of Jaa Organization* to im-
port Nmenran top liners fur two
concerts at the Festival Hall In
Julv. However, this project is
now rated aa stillborn
The stubborn attitude of the

MU is by way of retaliation lor the
American Federation of MiMictano’
edict barring British musicians in

“ arrangements which would rail
for Aiming of German scripts with
complete hocking of all tlolKwood
faculties T»v heodorf said this is

especially important due lo the
technical adx antages In every

the Yank industry. Me
that If the German Aim was

to live up to btermatioual
W unit employ all on

Its technical equii

The U. B. market is still a lucra-
tive one for Cbrman pci he ex-

vers to C ft.

Vienna. May 22
Stuail Green, chief of Amrrtrd-

sponsored Ked-W hite-Rrd network
tore picked three radio experts
lor an extensive lour of the U S
lo study (he American systems.
Tl»c> have bit for America

Harry KupeU. program director
of KWH Ltnti. Upper Austria:
il-nc < .

;

- ft orwnram oroducei -

u - X W —to h«v« RWK. —— T Mamrrl Cirrai.
to *k» BrilWl wm praKrtr HWK Uml, will «>-*•

»f the ADI had agreed a two-way i N Y..

Her rltbs.
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Germans Ask to Run Sale of UFA’s I

**» <*"*« £* Test Crowds, Bleak Weather Lift

Berlin Property; U. S. May Approve
Frankfurt Mar 22 <
of the former NatlProperty •> HM m*mmm m • A • n

»tal»-«*B*tl UFA ilm monopoly
J London Plf

s.tuafed In Rerila may be thortly “ rK»

Inken out from under the jurindtc-

lien of the Alike* liquidation com-
mittee end turned ever to German
authorities oke promined Mt
quirk ule. wootera emetali mid
here They mid a request te turn

ever UFA property In Berlin far

•ale by city authority* there via
by Berlin • mayor
to U. » Hifh C

M j' 72
IF. B Shirley, personal auktnai

to John Dam < deputy chairman
of the J Arthur Rank Orgam/a
tion» and a director of General
Film Disinks has resigned to take

'

up or* appointment with tm I

*ever. He leaven the Rank Organ*
ration Hi too meat In

Shirley

The lb resigned

if* t . r. c >niney. n he i« an aceountant
Largo, to Start Soon

,

^
• ,, ^ tipped a« aurcesaor to t T. •led
London Max 7% d> . Carr. «h# laat

»e aerond ef the nine jmai pro- n CFD ma
*et by Sol Leaner and Fa- |

elusive Film, haa been agreed upon
Title ef the subjeci ka Sinister
Carge and It will start roil, ,
x«">n as casting ka set Julian Lea-

i* to prndueina the An*

London Pix; Caruso -Stage Record

$36,401, ‘Payment Great at 10|aG

John J McCloy. McCloy in the aeries. "Whispering Smith

t Brit. Industry

Airs Tax Fight

At Exinbs’ Meet

4 Colonels Looms As
j

Likely London Success

The

rro*d<

I May 24

Lid.

property, which, according to Al-
1

lied lllgb Commiaaion Law No 32 * lM

must be auctioned off by Jan. 1 .

1

the request. . Investigates la leaving

Western officials regard the re- #f* 1 Saturday 2» far Hollywood to

quest sympathetically and believe •“ American alar If pemibla

It haa a good chance for approval I
** h*[» ( arisen, now starring m

They also point out that this would S*>a>> wl11 ke held ever fer the

he the irst major sale of UFA
j

Pjoduc
Preliminary arrangements have I

lh* third and London May 20
d off by Jan I

* the program which take S<ene of the Industry • kettle
1032 So far the Mb transactions ,h# * bedule up to spring of nest against the new admission tax kn-
ar# the sale of two “B** pix at tl.- ^ ln<i,r the deal. Leaner >rw- peal switches te Bournemouth to-

too each UFA aeaets In Berlin V*" ,H# Mnrieea of a Hollywood marrow (Wed » when the Clow
which include the Tempelhof ;

,B return fer western hernia- mategraph Exhibitors A
studios plus facilities, are esti- F^erv distribution rights ersl council will be In

mated to be worth $1*04 000 or' ^ I
»ng this week's exhibiter

20% of the $11 000 000

M«x 23
bleak hoi Ida x w rather.
with big-arile Festival

iirlprd ta eetahii-lt *i I. ad
here tn West Lad

last week This »a* chalked up by
Great Caruso. * wbirh hit a wirko

Liouil A Dunfce. Ltd-, pre- 23d 400 at the Empiie thus brat-
*enled Peter Ustinov s new com- ,n* the previous high set up by
ed> "The Love of Four Colonels Broadway Melody - about 22 year*
at Wxndham s theatre May 23 after “0“
a short provincial try-out The The hew Bette Davi* stirrer,
author Mars as a ghastly compere Payment on Demand i* headed
tantalising four exiled allied com- for a terrific $10,300 in M* lirst

mandrrs with visions embodying oeek at the Odeoo l^rtreMec
each man's ideals

;

sO»**'*‘ while Where the Nuiemalk

in the wide-Motra Lister
ly diverse four
general standard of acting is an a
high level John Fermat# * direc-
tion brings a realism to the fan-
tasy The show was enthusiasti-
cally

Ends nMinded off it. Initial
with a handsome $0 000 *mm

McCoy " is okax $3 'x<) m hnq
Pavilion aossion

Among the holdover- ’Takes of
Hoffmann ' Is still doing standout

11

emmeut
for the CPA
s frw I*

prepared a draft law
break-up. which, with

er
will

by the Al-

!

This

Belgium Film Biz ;§

Skids; U.S. Pix Too

lion Exhibs from all

ntry will bear first hand
Harry P E

the

.likely

tal

I
indicate a

with
to

cores

efReialv
Events of the laat few

rate that s higher rate of
lax Is inevitable and that this must
be accompanied by a substantial
upping of adnto
main question to

Brazil Fikn Biz

Booms, Sez U Exec
the liquidation

hands and M 1 Washington Max 2$
is Mt this may ppatang Ita exacu- Film hit la Belgium has _
tmn. especially since a majority of

j

la s skid far the last three years ZTlZr TTc'.hThii
the Rundeetag Hewer house mi the and has everybody la the Indus- .. h

‘ •r“l1 u • **01*
Bonn parliament I would favor try Jittery reports U. B Denari

b ' oorld lilin markrt
krvpmg UFA property state- "am ef Commerce What's more n ^ ***** l1f rwn*lanl *•

j

Michael Bergher. formerly general ‘I 7.'»3.

owned On the other hand, Berlin Hollywood t share ef the market Th
!' 1 "»“Ma«er in that country for Urn '2d »k> Pair $3 400 stays

is not a part of the federal re- there has slipped slightly ar ., lr . hv
•rheme. h|»»rul Now in Y tor reutabs another round with Groom Wore

public and BorLiners are tradi- Average theatre receipts in Bel- v n a aL»lws /" * Mh
._
f 1

H

.^ S IH4 ‘ '<;FD* and Bonaventure
txonally Jealous of any action by in 1$4* were below the I Pig ,,

.217; 43.

RKOI.

bii with great $11,500 or near
Fstimales for lad Week

CarMoo «Pari H.I20 03 *1 CO>«
,

Tales of Hoffmann iHLi «4ih wkl.
Still playing noer rapacitx with Tin#
$11 OilO on a three-a-dax Ht.«x.

F aspire *M-G» <3ll00. 30-fil mu—
Great Carom** «M-C.i and date-

•box* New record at this hou«e at
$30 4(10 attracting long line* ton-
tmue« mdef
Gaoomwt (MA» ft 300 43 $ I 00i

—'Tale of rive Cities** iGNi and
i The BrarT* (UA> moderate $4 000
"Call Me Mister** i2uth> opening

in the Ma> 24

lo laicrdcr Square Theatre <CMAI
1-3-$ I 00* * Follow

|
Thu explains their plan te hgures and Incomplete repent in-

sell Berlin UFA properly locally dirate that 1*30 was lower still

; found Allied 1
improvement Is inwhich, naturally

sympathy. I

Wesiem officials

which max yield
much as 1 1 o imio in a full

.FOOT. On principle and in theory.

decline wa« primarily in the S U noT ^Ta?!* I

emphatically lar$rr cities and in the biggest 1 m PP9** md aqua
houees with attenda

Kodak Co. is

Bavaria FUmkunst
•« h, largest single
They declare such |

pin el) baseless and that East
Kodak has

is wonh $2 034 000 and compnars •* imponed inta the country ur% |

"
of western Germany . La*J tho exhibitor, launched ^

a drive to limit the number of
**** ? IdOappiO OfiMBH

picture houses and seats This got
, \ .l*!! Bumh„ misome approval but the plan is still
JJJJ

ruling In the Ministry ef Eeo-lJJ* ^nomir Affairs The Ministry haa
” " rip

f?.
u~* V c f

.

A

Upp«f
0 *

- h‘ t
|
another proposal to gram Belgian WUI

rmn r\\ urn nr spun" <GFD» and "Booavr
dcckosed that Hollywood is getting

j
iCFD» in on Max 24

I«. UtoSTvT. "r":? 22; *>*' <•

»

mgv and mat L-l • own mi there si mi»— - .

h« 4 -~i, o' ; «« .h.
. vjs: trz’n^ j

last year
. . . f

»«h okay $3 300 on first week.

holding
fteld ' U lhry •FFtwrAaie that high Bmail to become hnsneoffire rep tl^'iCol^Mlol*^

^ " GU>r>r ,,o4‘

" •<*»«»•**•«• may he reflected by ' charge ef Japan and nearby li!
"

.

W#U * ^ ^,kr •" ^1 decline In net re^NMptv **h the ’Motion

BtSTJT STQb - meki^ mems. ofLg* g
vuch repom are com- ^bolstering business and nrem lo Pu^l ea^s to mt “e ,4M wrt*k HUyvua

^ - feel that government helo is the T? but_exhimtor reoctinn kru B̂a Kudv <;ol(Mhjlk On. i* ,»r 4, fh >MV «? .

Paulo office as- ?•» 43-$ I 00. - Where Sidewalk

I (CMAI
Payment «m De*

Powerful $10,300

met n..d» any approach »•» «• Indi' dWniHT ^
Bavaru Filmkup.l «T» • "“‘M oa tha number «To«ln« dularta bv

fr attire film production capacity

Nob-FIm Prisli Sees

Asssx Dtstrib s

Costs; Piss sa Is Exhib
Sydney May 22

Introduction shortly of non-Hans-
mahie 33m prints In this territory

ill distributors*

ef hao
Bergher s old poet in Brasil

Although the Brasslun govern
1 1canoes imports and exports

| ^
of films Bergher declared that fer
prartirai purposes a Quota does
not exist American industry as a
whole brought in bet

i

films last year and about the |
will terns in this year. He

whvfilm producers financial aid via a
<*unn* ^ Bournemouth

j
fcelv that the prime re

percentage mi the admissions tax
an theatres where Belgian films

,

are
year, the U. t

73% of the product a
the two preceding years

|i—

:

which!

BRITISH HOT STARS

End*” 201 hi. Helped by holiday
weather to strong $0 000. with

$7 000 seen for second round.
'Coli and * Midnight Fpi-

| (Col* follow on Msy 31.
Plaaa 'Part H WS Q3-$l 00 i

Wild Owl** 'Indie' and
Sets at Dawn** 'Indie 1 Mild

laughter in Paradise*

rnMs by about half a cent per foot
i pbeat w ill probably force dial ribs
to pass on this ftgure to exhibitors
via increased rentals. Taking as a
minor coverage, six prints are used
per pic of about 0.000 feet Hence,
the overall coat on a release sched-
ule of 30 pix per distributor would
reach a high figure,

Ciox eminent authorities are re-
ported as for non-flam in

Pr1n ‘ averaged about 00% Yanked prod-
uct it being pushed
by good Italian pictures
mg in Belgium

pUy-

.

1 AB-Pathe* following on June I.

the few local producers deni
, RialU «|.FP. *302 43 *1 23'—

J agitate for government aid stems -Wonder Man 'HKO* lret

-

mm-' 2d
irom faapr rslian given them bv • *k> Holding strong at $4 000.
the majors U-l is assisting Use tdauuues on

SET FOR GARDEN PARTY ZTzSsi ' JTZ
. . „ M " * marget

, Uemdf Ml w |MLondon May 22 Outlook appears in Brazil to be
Annual Theatrical Garden Party a ro-x awe. Bergher opined For

m the grounds mi Royal Chelsea the public is very film con-nous '»

- _ _ I 4 X I ^ a X _ . — - _

Offer to Assist

Hospital June 10. this year, is la be and
linked wttk Chelsea's

(week, which opens the

Warner *WB» (1723. 4.V$I 6i»>—
"C*pt Ilora I to Hornblower** • Mb

Dawn to $10,300 si..\s
ivToT. mod

PX 2.,*?' 'ZZTb "k ' *« '<* »'« *« **>' —
fjzz

j r."L^
UMp- u*

iffvMui
1

is on* TV vl.lion each in H.o dr
LaVTl> u ,0"°*

day with a Mardi Gras with •ro and 5vao Paulo there are

German Prods. Rejected ‘Z,\X,E
b“r

£ZtlJr° Tourist Boom Promots
Frankfurt May 22 The Cardan Party which aids

The western allies have made a the Actors * Orphanage baa lined

Bergher added there U a theatre
building *%Z\ Paris Legiters (o Run

rial theatres because It nixes fire ! major proposition to aid the crisis- up plenty of talent. Noel Coward jre ZmSSrUin^M-iSm tun I Chnurc 7 Have Par Wool
n-k. which is the mam reason lorn German fthr Industry but the president of the Orphanage, is «tx«- whiTh b^h^xh.b! ‘5n0WS • OTJS VtX *
why l$m fare is permuted play- Germans have failed ta answer ing his own cabaret ad al the ftfMj d,Mnb% fare is an admission- Pan-. >ta> 2$
dates in non

-

commercial halls with- Proposal was made several weeks
j
;>:an<» Billy Milton and June C'lwie

. pnre catling fixed by the govern- With legit managei.»eni« trxmg
out official restridions ago when they were offered the will be on the grounds with a bar- ment In Rio for example the to keep their show- running on a

Majority of Down Under exhib« »•# of $1.1*0.000 frozen capital of rel organ; Mary Clare will be a tariff at first-runs averages from seven day schedule to ra-h in on
fax or nonfiam. but are being or- the Nazi slate-owned UFA film mo- fortune teller. Richard Heame will , 23c lo 30c while tn Sao Paulo the the loun-t boom salt-factory -ub-
gani/ed te fight against di-trtbs

,

nopoly for financing

an any extra tost via i
Alms

German • have his own cake shop, and Mar-
, dima I got Grahame and John McLaren

rentaL Huddles will probably be
!

Allied plan was to deposit the will conduct audten sales

held shortly between the di-trib- |
UFA funds with banks who are The entire ' Carousel* company

uiors group and the exhibitors as- roady ta finance German produr-

scale is around

will ing their

'laiion in an efTod to set \ for-
mula suitable t# both sides

Italians Fete McCarthy
Rome. May 29 I sar-imra wc wumoen mi si—i s

Italian industry and government
,

yearly production capacity
filmiies outdid themselves in In view of the present
showing hospitality last week to . complete lack of financing which
John G. McCarthy, dirador of the forced many major companies and
International division of the Mo- 1

studios ta close er partially shut-
tioo I*m lure Assn, of America, and down. Allies can not explain the
hi- wife. They eliminated xpaghd- German failure te respond te the
It and macaroni from the menus of

1

proposal
• series of dinners in deference to ... — . -
• heir American guests and included fsmner i First Postwar Film
such items as grapefruit land . Munich Max 22
Italians hate grapefruit Erich Psmmer will make his first

lion Credits would he granted • and. and the "King's Bha|
the banks since the deposition of dy~ outfit is organizing a

•uch a large amount was exported garden The cast from "Will Any
to secure the necessary hank Gentleman” Is promoting a race

credits. Tills would provide for the game, while Richard Attenborough
backing of 20 te 23 films or about

\

Sheila Sim and Yolande Don lan

one-thud of western Germany's from To Dorothy, a Soo " a
— *-

charge mi signed autographs

Crooym-Tondy Ploy in Jily

One. May 2$

Judy Garland a Scot Hit I”
Glasgow May 22

,hr

Judy Garland went over big
with Scot audiences here at the
Empire Theatre Scottish cris

gave her rave notices, some de
unbing her as the best U. S ad
vmce Danny Kave. Star with Bud
dy Pepper at the piano, had a spe
ri^i luiakd ujirodudion to her
act. singing of her arrival in Scot

'-lilute player- are al a prruuum.
!
Not all -how t have bren able le
grl ad *quale stand in- bul -mro
artors mu-l grl one dav off a week

j

i h<* bigger bovoffw r hit- are able
lu pay substantially for sub- -o as
lo play the extra performance,

j
The public is apparently a«r. p4-

ing (lie ararngrmrnt even though
it mean- teeing the hits at

performance- with
for stars and principal- Al the
Ovateid

,
where Cieorgr- (iuetary

and Maria Loprz air lead- in (he
mu u at ' Poor Don Carlo*.’* Imz it

excellent at perfotmanrr- in which
•WO*! sland in- appeal And at the NowShe threw off her

llume Cronyn and Jessica ~and> mg "M> led hurt—Can I take off veaiPes whrrr the show is "IJt-
mill co star in "Foou' Po-ler by mx shoes'" Then -he -ang six lk, !|u t

” the aranirm. nl ha- been
Jean de Itartof which will open a numbers, finishing with Over He monihs
run la July. It to set for a July 10 Rainbow " Judx had her Scot Saiuidax and Sundev prrforia-
•pt niag at the Grand here with audience singing with her and look JMr . have always been played ta
•rveral straw hat dates to follow sum curtain calto p*n% |^ga ,^,0 toi mur-e at

_ I If successful, the company plan- sie ha- no future plans except film house-*, but the ca-t ha- li-

lt woe all part of a loveTest la postwar venture late German film • *•** ,our ot U. & to complete vaude dale- in Kag wavs had one day off a week.
connection with the signing of a product ion next Angus! land and IKihlin and then mien uwiallv Monday at Tuesdav. But
mx» lialo-L*. S film agreement.' Pommeri yet untUied p*c will f - engagements in Fr-nce Her film with country swarming with enter-
•»vd an appreciation of I he ho-tmg star lliidegard Knef. alar ml the VlBei foreign pewg s,»h Bing t ro-bv for Paramosint I ainine nt seeking tourists, manage-
bx 1 hr \IPAA of an It.ilim delera- conlrwverscal ‘The Skmnri FnU Oa fag« IS

, .
will go before the cameras in the menu are anxtouv to grab those

turn to the U. S. a few months ago. I Boiler will do script. > 1 I Hall Ultra performance receipts.
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Italian Prod., at Low Ebb in April

And May, Expects Boom This Summer

Umnthai It Kei

Meitto City. May 22

May «
Italian pMur* .

at a tow ebb

and to fir thti month will

in June With 19 Hm skedded far

Aral part of that mnuth Pra4i^-

lMa outlook I* favorable too hr-

a steady Saw af Aim* M
planned far tha remainder af the

Thi* spring has been unusually

toW and rainy, and when not rain*

Ioa. H Haa been aa cloud v that awt-

-hooting hat been
possible The new riee In

Imni r*Mi haa been a
the

Ritdalph Laewrnthal. the
aha made ala pti la Mexico aa rep
af thla cawnto at the hertin Film
Feat leal. June Ml. Fedre A
dam. Mexican pa star, eill

Britain Fest Boosts London Legit

Most Show Biz Branches to

April
I

W«Ml Undfom to Play "TZZJZii mn exhibit hi. lateet
(Grand Open on Mexico

Italian 'Mata Hari* 'tJirta in Uniform * at the iedi«ai
| TV for Fimt Ti

Rome Maw IS
* **** km

liallaa producer Dalle Cnlettl la jf
"1 **

currently peepermi the arrtpt fee
a 91m production af "Mata Karl"

Dll

May 21

It a Impaaalhle to hum at thla

early stage the effect* ef the fes-

tival of Britain on Weet Fad legit

It weald

af "Mata Mart -

to um up Swedish

title rale
Vlveca Lmdfar*.

I Nations Pix

In Venice Festival
will play appaelte
Lot will that rlbut

e

tna

Thea. laa the Italian, have

e 4»t»ot Ior the atoning ef the

agree toteat betweea the Amcrw an

Aim Mtduetry Wf. Mnce they

\ntxi|Mte wm healthy

toon deal* eeiag frecea U.

lor a r»»od «hare ef

It i* expected that the _
a ill he signed In Mew York by the

at Ihle month

1
Canada s Little Theatre

Fete Draws 8 Groups.

Find af tha

Mart off will he Metre •

la
la

Record $10,000 Ace ef the Venire Featival

T. • la have detailed

r .H" -F- mil «rt, to J_
i

r m> * Thu year the |wry ef

le hit t _ will judge the 91m eatrie* will In-

ana de Saint Laurent af
r,M** the pce-ideutof the featival

Mexico .

Hay ! Opera waa Giordano » Andrea

Internal lana I Film Festival af ( ***

Venice M collaboration with the * JM m«f rale Giuseppe xmom
Vgpito Toorial Ana haa an* directed

nounred the llth Anna* I Film Fee*

tlval la he bald In Venice Ang 29- M* ClL_ CfAf
’

e 0l. c4

Sept It Thla la only the prelim "IP ««* UCC S WIM

r Tmry and Montreal eon tap

Warner*a ^

Hurt law
Pirate." with

Tn tha ef the SAVIAT an
member ef the Italian

r FmlYII IfvTe ^ _ _ _ _ ^ *

Mexico City May 29 —
- .

Grand opera «u put aa tele- ever, that the Feet hral I* an attrar-

vi«iton for the tret time In Mexico »m which mu*l help ma ^

fm the preem laat week nf the e* ef the entertainment

National Opera apring aeaaon at Large number* ef foreigner*

the Palace ef Fine Arts (National < easing In from the Coattnenl and
». The TV waa a definite from America for the Featival *ea-

. It waa dene aver XlfTV- ma will apead perhapa one or tea
I 4. Mexico's trot video ala- day a teeing the enhihotwm. and for

wm alaa aired by radio the teal ef the time eill go around
XEX Ford Motor Ca af the theatree and cafe* Provincial

vuilors who came la town only lor

a dav ma) realrtrl themaetve* to

a quickie tour af the Featival. hut

t hoar eha spread thetr viMt ewer

J
a lew days will want to eatrh some
of (he current West End play a

One branch of entertainment

,

which will not benefit ron-»derah-

!
ly by the Featival will be the pir-

lure theatre* Yet one Wn Knd
The Greet ( anna “ *h.»i-

22 ) ear bouse reroo d at

the Fmpirr laat week Thu ia

part, ia due to the crowd- who
far the WhM-on
with I he Festival

High Rentals Barns

Distribs in Jap

Uncensored ‘Here Gaes'

Play Draws $280 Fine

«~r 'Jiazvn

i

culmination af

il featival*

general
public Trade ahawlnga for exblb-
Mara will he held during thla pa- 1 — ^ r- —

a

head ,nr ream neanwnw m no mo«p*i.
. rtad la projectma roam* ia office. - .. Toma Film Cara iodic du- hitting a dead) fISOUti Hylton *

af (he city af Venice JrthnLaT*toSl to MV that renT- *The Happy Family ** a

med Other event* In run concurrent* a|, on ordinary 17 B feature* ax- fl

J*
****??%

rare. fo *99 the Film Fealixal will he *ragrd SF> and that on better pin » r h * *tr> ’ * ***** J?.

"
V"

arne .convention* of the Film Club Com- m 79% According to Cen- ^ P” naek. which e t

iryi millre. Art Film Club ANICA tral Motion Picture exchange the ov"head ia a

Dior 'g«x eminent Aim heed*' and the average rental an a black and Of the other major manage*

May 29

Maximum Anea af 9140 ®n each

of two summon*ea were imimxeff L Ahnw “I*
on Imh Thealre f«»r pre-eniing Galde* Da' x ~ Patterson Green's
a rexue * Here Gaea before H h»d "p»pa I* AH’* and Sean O'Caary**
received approval from the taxed the Pa % cork

*

Chamberlain Prosecution waa a ^ Vancauxrr Repertory Players
sequel to a x isit to the rlub theatre ^ Compeg
h> lea puMre nffMers The sum-

, River* Quebec 1 Calgary «i
r the The- ”Y!«»rk*hop 14 ** Ottawa Junior •_

ai nr* Art ^ 1943 and the 1

Drama Guild Lnivereity nf Toran |
International Convent

Technician*

all

the

v* -

VMinna=— — Jaaoneee niMT > A.ragy uaac is next eiih

JZSSS'L ^ the 9IIJ99 with Take It From 1C
T
n

. v(nlu- Cm and head ,Ke radio feature at the Adefphi
l FUm Cora indie du $1*** Hylton -

InlWxrt. .ta. r^nl- TW H.p« r.-l> - .

HHHL _ tral Motion Picture Exchange the

n»oo*c* were made under the The- .Hork*hop jg - Ottawa JunMr I
*«xemamnt Aim heads* and (he average rental an a black and

#
Of the *her iixajnc manage-

al re* Art d 1943 and the magis- Dvatn* Guild Unixreraity nf Toran International Convention of the «hile feature la 5Ff . which ia the mmlx. H. M Tranent. Ltd. with

tratr joined in convicting the the- tm Alumnae Dramatic Club Char Cinema Techmrian* umr figure obtained by principal »ev*n pUys i* doing mo*ily ja-

alrr s secretary F Montague Udtrtown «P E I I Little Thealre HM mine* are promised from Japanese diatriha Rental on cer- pmily. with the only eeakir l»e-

klanninc and the producer Alfred alMj Welland Little Theatre Play- Frame. England Mexico Gee- (am pix with big appeal principally mg the Chekhov revival The
Has* who waa fined 929 on each of er, many Ireland. Canada Denmark haler* ma a* high aa 9F*. but Three Slater* skrdded la luld

England Mexico Ger-
\tm p» % «uh big appeal principally

many Ireland Canada Denmark hater* ma aa high aa 99%. but
Finland Austria. Sutherland U. S ('MPE. Has never Jacked up its take

There may hr rallies
|0 79%Italy

also from Ru**ia ('/echo*to* aksa KawakiU alaa alleged that high

London Film Notes

London May 22

Baa* who was fined 929 on each of

two «ummonaes far rsawing the Welland « entry was the runner
piav la be prraented m an unit* winning the Festival plaque
trn*ed theatre »econd in standing to the Reeshoc

The police evturt magi*lrate in ough Trophy eon by the Montreal |9«i NmI
making the conviction said Lnity group The Three River* group

Thealre had show n complete dt*- won another festival plaque and

legal d of the law relating to the the Calgary entry eon the *et de

p« iy ale presentation af plays In Mgn aw aid Jamr* A Falconer

unlurnard theatres Other club Welland and Herbert Whittaker

lliealre* eha may he affected by Toronto shared the directing

the conviction ware legally repre- pnac John Colno- as King

-2? * T.f

l
bu,

r...?.. MCiEniUAS
I ml> defense fund General m- krd male actor aearfl ana i>«»rren Z—

.

v»ua-.,iu ** —
trrpretation af tha canMxrship Uw Richardson of Calgao was the *T(£*TbcrJ iK
here ha* been to permit the pre- be*l female actor Jean Coutu I ™ J f^mrr pT*y VlTp
smtatton af unliceased play* in Monirear wa*lhe br*l *upy*«^ Day* af Our Uve* ** which
c lub theatres where admimian is male, and Dart* Maad. ( algary alM> bought by Korda and in- —-— - . . -

leslrMied ta member* anly. I best supporting female vnlxed -round 12B 0H0 pari ra*h 9axe been cleaned up and repaint

CLosing night shat in the ana and part *hare of him p.ohi . .
.|l® • P®*"* where they «9er hiche.

came from London native llume %M Rlyth is lo do personal at standard* than the axeiage native

Crony n here lor the closing ot the Metros Empue where her *tarrer 91m hou*e Most rxhih* have found

1 festival He felt that in the little * The Great Caruso** la bring that the extra effort and rxpen-e

1 heal it and ANTA groups rested «howo . Renown Film* produr* ha« paid off at the boxoflueFraming

satisfied** with the arrangement*
bring made for future bu in Nip-

pon MPEA exec pointed out that

tlie quota af ISO 17. 8 feature* a

year ia a ME « reduction from the

p< r*ent quota, since the hlghe*t

prewar figure of American film im-

port- which the 17. S industry la

now entitled lo bring in under the

SCAI* formula, waa 299 Mr said

the occupation's apparent willing*

nr** to permit the Japanese gox -

eminent** proposed quota would
indicate that the headquartn* ha*

lo*t *ight of the fart that American
P»x in postwar Japan have done a

the future of the theatre Alex tion af (

amir 1 Knox opened the fc-tixal Arran

and George Freedley addressed
the Ar-i Canada Thealre Conln xlm4mr

race «»#» I hr working* of ANT

A

The I 2UO seat ('.rand thealre

where the featival was held

grossed 910 090 on the perform
1 aare* (he mat successful of the

112 fealty ala St John N B t* the

site for the I9Y2 festival and \ ic

Iona B C . waa c ho»en fui Ihr I9YJ

rvrp

llenry' Sherrk with his two

I»lavx. Who Goe* There * at the

American rentals were causing bad Dug* of York s, and liie ’‘Hamlet
*

exhibition conditions making the* revival, at the New thealre. de-

al rr operation so unprofitable that «piie latter's hod notircv wilh

film house* have no heat and are \lec Gmnne** panned a* W ad is

in disrepair Vet film distilhs here doing capacity with boih show*,

however, point out that a majority
, H Ulu a demand for

of Japanese thealre* hefwr and an<j revue in the \\r*t

End Instance i« Pruier lalllci »

t arouarl. ' at the* l)mi\ la»r,

which despilr nearing Us yeai a

run. h garnering belly intake*.

Likewise Too» Arnolds "King*
Rhapsody .** al I he Palace and
*Gav a the Hard al Ihr Navillr.

lorfh money makn- Same applies

lo Kmiie Lllller TcMn Arnold s

” l-al in Qoartei " revue al ihr lam*

<Um Caaiiso. an«l Nrrnaiit Drll««at *

* Folies Berge cr,** al Ihr Hippo*

drama
Well in the lead are Vivien

Leigh and l-»urene^ Otivief »

during the war had no central

heating and that moat of the dis-

repair l* a result of wartime dete-

rioration Aa a matter of lad a*

a result of constant encouragement
by CMPE most film

Japan handling Amruran

t bartea Dickena cla-sM*
|

American film rep* Here see

ft roo*r~ into production at Net- KawakiU « al legal too aa part of an
aitempl by Nipponesestudios May 22 witn attemp< b> Xippanrar producer* lo

starred and M*4nn
| di-crcdil American pix in an H-

ral directing
« i0 m joturr oait of ihr mar-

London Lefit Bits

r,,M 10 " ’ ip,urr m( ,h "

qy- ..
B7*ir

i
P72ur l 1 !* 1

* ket wbirh native film* Have lad to
Sahara for J. \rthur Rook, in .. „ M . . rv. -rfH i»
which 4 voomst dr Carlo I* starred

|

L ^
"J "fV

'

,..IUp-. 0 in Modrui nhilr l<wkm« '*"• •" r-c—lly >*—«•< “P ^
loc -ulUMr InrntMMi lo. hi. trt |

wO* ^ • PJS OO* P—•!

picture and ia critical) ill which showed that 41 9 p of prr-

Jav l.rwia. whose laM picture son- polled prefer foreign film*

wa* Morning Departure.** one ol 31 5'i favor native product and re*

the few pir* which ha- mode maiadrr are indiflerenl

x for the Caovrrnmrnl Film

C wolemfic Job in publicuing the demo- --
. Pt#

cialic way of life and thu* have */(<,, a
r«»ntnbuird directly to the armm-

, k.
pli-limcnt* of the occupation

loodoo Ma% 22
f ox a dtanuluiiiun >U

Tirturr of

proxin*

| rial lour opening m Newcastle.

ilivnx * iwi avow xw*x a ****** *** w • •

Hank gor* into pcodurt too at \n: li^l f:^4/4^h \lnv
Shrpiierloti studio* in July with •l|lvs nt% ,,WOW
“Gift Horae “ which will be direct- Open \M00n’ in l^ontlofl
ed bv Compton Bennett and will r
star Trevor Howard and Jack Haw-
kins . . New film company Well* Otto Preminger lefi brie U-i

in"loo Production- Lid Ice* off Wednr-dwv «23* aflcr a week «d

Beginning * by preliminary discussion- 00 Ihr

’’Caesar and Cleopatra and \n<

tony and Cleopatra, both alter-

nating al the SI. Jamr- a Tbealie
trade

Finally, topping them all in

weekly grumes la Dannv Kaye al

the lamdon Palladium, in lor

right weeks lloo-r wa* *c*td oot

iMWii h* before he opened and
Kaye 1* chalking up a reeoed l»*i

• he Imuse at aiound W1WW a

week

Gloom has spread lo Ihr -ubor-

ban and provincial legit hou-r*.

with management- maintaining

that I hey are going through (lie

wo* -I crisis they have had in yc-ai*,

with half of Ihrir town-, especial-

ly those nearer lamdun emptying
with The — —w a

July 2 ( kill Banrhrr starring Janet Green, with Lance Comfort We-l End pre*enlai»**n nevi \ • -» .. —... -

Maa* further pointed out that
, m pmxinrial lour of "The Desk to direct and r«»-produce with 91 hi- Broad wax prodoctmn The ..ui nightly, all Festival bound

the present SCAP quota of 299 per, Ran Away** . . Terence i>e Mar* j«k« McCormick Peggy < umntin- Moon I- Blue " Reports ihal Ned Thu has not only tat-cd a -lop-

yrar i* only a theoretical figure ney and Binlfred Nhotter lo to- p -krddrd to rostar with Dirk |egu manxgetnent- weie bolding p..gt of bw in ll»* mini unn»< ni
“ * ““ “* im “ *““ “ " were cwmlrnd b mdu-lry but rr»4auranl- and lio-m Tvnav- nogaroe, 11 J. xrxnur sms wm rt -

1^ p|j\ were cucmlrr* I m indu-lry but rt-lauianl> and no-

a three- lease latter Pic willM«ke eighi prrminlrr «ith the statement that tel- are also complainmg ot • vciy

-<*
;
v ‘*-

|

•«*«*• product u.lh -.iK-rf.n- lo ^ v>tr Hr >..d I u.n umr
-r i.*;.

R,vr
i^

4e i?drr .i. !«.«« out d..rcu aw
t

Scrap Pix

• McCormick
-kedde'd lo

v- Bogarde if J. \rtbor RfiMk w ill re- for |hr ^
Ihree- lease latter P»r wiflMil

of one-acirrs titled

lage Wooing* “Dark Lady
Sonnet-, and Man of De*imy. .xnaiote oe oruouam. * ' ,u n#

' ^ | Mver* in a*xoc lalom with
which just Anuhed a short run at acquired film rights of Noel Cow-

J. JJ,.. _ R. rha ( a r tv«j
Si

K
Martin «. Tour Marl* rulv lard’, lo.me, hit play Tooirhi al Gilbert Miller Barhat a Be I Grd

ii„r IM I. l> Mnr up GI,.U « •“> Sn li lhr Mr..d«j:

.Ipk KrOrr ulM rrvlvr ihr old ioho. »i*d Joho Mill, for Ihr lop pfdiMMiun ouuld oprp !!«• pU> in

American musical. *The Girl
,

rule* . . . J. Arthur Rank i* bidding l.ondon _
inri Friend* which wa* produced at for service* of Gtxnou Johns lo Piennnfci -aid he i.a.l is *n • »*n

jVrv.m -e*rn 1 1 ilan sin m whither It (he Palace Theatre bx CUxion A take the Wendy Hiller role in film sidering wither lo rex.-e the

i> .n lo protect Waller in 1927 and ran oxer a of “Ann Veronica based on Ihe ,| nMtg American Ravor ol Hie pia'

H r native 91m mdustn Thcv year Tour start fl in Augu-L wilh Jack Hxlton s plav of same name lo accommodate British taste* bui

bcnni mil that the u* al indiT-m i
< Uflord Mollisoo one of the ong- whirk was a fmrJiNa bad come lo the comlo-icn 11

. 7
I

J-U
l

.ilrrk»^i Of Ukeiv to be in the cast . sons ago at the P»cc®ff»H> Thea'rr
w<M|k| be be-l to present it in R-

din- rw.t nr« il .ui k. a I Tom Arnold intends to lour Ivor ( olumbta Picture* h..« ac
f,»rm without anv mayor

a
1 Novell# * King * Rhapsody " when quired part right- to C a*t le- in

ld)u%|n|ef|l * (t aould probaMvM
%, aax plane* to Europe soon for ^ the Palace in October llie Air the former Jark So-

out oftow n trxoul to grant relief freon entertainments
» .*mii of the lroo Curtain roun- jock Burhaoaw will head the ra«t

|

rhaoaw hit which ily will h m m
reaction befocc coming lax m the same way in which legit

1 -•* ».-loce reluming to N. Y. in «ith -how staying six weeks in Fnrt.ind in conjunction with GaH*
^ tFestivat product mo* air exempted

.* • . kN to" n *,-rk f llmt*

The C'enlral Motion Picture Ex- -lar in ihe Bernard

change. MPEA distrih in Tokyo, re* tag* ** which comprises

I* a*rd about 130 pix in 19o0 It

dt-inbuled 102 in 1949

The MPEA official and his

Tokyo distribution chief. Charles

Mayer, said they were unable to

Ic II it the new quota was designed
piimarily to exclude foreign in*

fluince a* done in the heyday of

london Ma' 22

A repertory s.-ason of Bnti-h

(ilms planned al the New f»all«'ix

lor the last two weeks in June a*

put of the trade * contribution lo

the Festival of Britain ha* bren

abandoned
Itrasan given by the sponsor-.

Ihe Britito Film ladilule •* the

refusal of the Customs A Excise lo
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? The M.G.M

NEW and TECHNICOLOR too

ALL-TIME PREVIEW HIEH!
They tore down the house! They cheered! They loved it!

The first Preview in the East made history at Loew’s 72nd

Street Theatre, N. Y. The report from Film Research

Surveys is thrilling: "New high in audience recommenda-

tion for musicals, topping even The Great Caruso .” This

makes it unanimous. In Hollywood the Preview got "the

highest audience reaction” in M-G-M’s Coast history!

T Y7T THEATRES!
It is fitting that M-G-M’s mighty attraction which has

already been hailed as ’The ’Gone With The Wind’ of

Musicals” should be trade-shown in theatres. Invitations

have been mailed. If yours has not arrived, come anyway.

As in the case of "King Solomon’s Mines” we feel that

only a theatre screening can truly convey the size and

importance of ’’Show Boat.” DONT MISS THE BOAT!

M-G-M prrwnu “SHOW BOAT” starring KATHRYN GRAYSON • AVA GARDNKR • HOWARD
KKKL • with Joe E. Bbown • Marge and (Sower Champion • Robert Sterling • Agne* Moorehend
William Warfield • Color by TECHNICOLOR • From the Immortal Musical Play “Show Boat’*
by Jerome Kern and Oacar Hammerstein. II • Baaed on Edna Ferber’a Novel • Screen Play by John

Lee Mahin • Directed by George Sidney • Produced by Arthur Freed

TRADE
SHOWS
IN THEATRES'

HURT -4/11-1 M P.M.
Qran* TKaatra

II Cn»«am

ATLANTA -1/11 I JIM,
Lot* i OraM ThmIh
I t/ PaacKtroa Straat

•OSTON I/1MRM
Im« i Stata TKaatra

HI MaaaocKuaatta A«a*ua

•WHO 1/11- 1* Mi.
SKaa’a BuMati TKaatra

Ml Man Straat

CHARLOTTE -4/11— PM.
Cantor TKaatra

l«F tact MaraKaaft Straat

CHICtCO l/M-l CM*
17 MmrM ItfHt

CINCINNATI 1/11-1 M P M,
Mam v.»t a TKaatra

9229 Maatvamacy Naaft

CUVUANO C/11 I M PM.
Im«i Stata TKaatra
ISIS Lud.ft Auanua

OALIAS 1/11— 11 A M
Malta TKaatra
Ifll dm Straat

Of NTt A 1/11 MM
UhtaaM TKaatra

MM Watt CaHai Ava*wa

DCS MOINfS C/11 CMPM
Uptown TKaatra
411* Un.rtrv ty

Of TAOIT 1/1? C M I M
Clata TKaatra

3S79 Grama ft.,ar A«anua

IN04ANAP0LIS 1/11 I HIM
Lata i TKaatra

IS N Pa**aytvan«a Straat

KANSAS CITY C/11 CMPM,
lata i M. aland TKaatra

1729 Mam Straat

10S ANGflfS C/11 I IS PM
tawr Star TKaatra
L1 12 WiNKtra R'v*

MfMPHIS C/11 CMPM
Loaa. % Palaca TKaatra

•t U«*»a* Avaawa

MILWAUKEE C/14 CMPM
Taaa TKaatra

4973 W NortK Atanwa

MINNEAPOLIS C/1? IPM
Granada TKaatra

3922 M*nnatm Avanua South

NEW HAVEN C/11 CMPM
Loan • Ati TKaatra
23 CKwrcK Straat

NEW OHIANS C/11 CMPM.
Iwai Stata TKaatra
HR Camal Straat

NIWTOKK N.J.-C/4 1C 19 A M
j i

SM NmtK Avanua

OKLAHOMA CITY C/11 C P M.
Hama TKaatra

219 NartKwaat StK Straat

OMAHA C/11—C M P M.
Dundee TKaatra

1233 Summar Straat

PITTSSUK6H C/11-1 M P M.
loaa i Pann TKaatra

S*«th Straat and Pann A.tnut

POiTlAND C/11 IPM
LawraiKwrat TKaatra
IS N g. ?9tK Annul

ST LOUIS C/1C CMPM
Loan* State TKaatra

71S Kathmfton Annul

SHI LAKE CITY C/11-CPM
Seuth«a«t TKaatra

2121 South UtK last

UN FRANCISCO C/11-1 M P I

Loam « Wa fiild

992 Marhit Straat

SEATTLE C/11 CMPM
Graanlaha Thaatra
7197 Woadlawn

WASHINGTON C/11 CMP
Lat« l Pataca

1399 F. Straat N W.
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tween Columbia and Robert
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director', productkm-releasing deal iii

with the studio It*. said Roaaen

expensive teal*

sooeys that ha4
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company In Mexico and maintain
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eral agreement that well a move la
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As tbe aftermath of killing of
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One Opens; Des Moines About Even
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Nip Omaha Kid Hoods
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raaplc M «» # |>nor Hie TriH.r ai>m Result » ih*l The Oelcreaee la Ihealremea — aha Hallywaad. II alaa «aat aa la tap:!<'•)« '»• w»Mrr Ktrtil*onom rritMj mitrn nrmm* ****••

. JJJJJJ (ar M li >aaM ha i»»lih« U tha

an rfTocl to di* I

Moll) mood * bread-and butler merger of 0 groat braxiiasling
aa eaan l_ - - - - - - (reel Hula mi the-

the
IwMibUHkf that are

Center Theotre m the

district added to the

id rut iomo by

the three rlo*tac* of the paat

pie of month*
House* not operating are the t»o

neighborhood* the Fori) -Fifth 91.

and the Arbor both owned b>

Ralph (Hddbrrg lie

for Renovation’* sign*

no mote* to reopen the

a tont time The Rowland large

nabr in South Omaha remain* un-

•mipivd although there have been

several nibble* b> vouhd-be os-

hlbilOl «

Cleveland. May Jfi.

Enquire Theatre eloaed Ha
Sunday ' 29 1, and Ha staff mag
given t«o-«ff| notice

!ea*r haa about Tig years to

nan Harold Greenberger the

O' .»er a ton a bo managed tho
haute m guiltmg tho film his to

mat rau*ed by poor his under Int
na i policy. Whether tho 704meat
«r a ill reopen under • nomr

|

or ia to be aoid hot not yet

decided by Henry
brad of tho Labe Theatre Co.
a hu h operated H for noorly three
enter tho stool Industry

IT

Lichtman

. Offart Dra Mol

Dea Moines. May 29

Theatre closings ia Iowa the past

too ) ears ha'

c

the rra«on that the

closing* hose been offset by tbo
|

••penang of a duren theatres and JO
|

frill ! In not one raao of actual

khutiiiiag baa M been a perma-

nent!) established theatre opera-

tion Tho flowing* base the aame
Karkn aund in many instance* Is ; j

1 "*

a 'oung follom usually mith a filing vacancy left by A
veteran background* going into a motion to western fh
small toon and *elling t

chant* an the idea of opening a

par thratre in tome empty
build i

Roughneck tactic* are hurling

new. patron* anting they

moat to bo annoyed any
Ago bracket a here moot t

mas located rum from 13 to

Catholic and Protestant

groups are united to do *omething
about tho hoodlums.

Other neighborhood houses havo
had to rail palice. and oven u

ntoma sector tho theatres
on during tho

any particular studio by suggest-

ing tbat H mill soon bo making pas

lor tele rather than theatres.

to the exhibition

end of the industry is. of course. .. .

the dirty streak in any silver lln- |
mg that TV holds out for the pro- I MotrA Paw Pllfc
duction side While Slm-waking I PUcIlO rdf LUIS
for video may prove an eventual I t •mmoed from gam I
boon to Hoiu »<m«1 H mill >ust

mould

la suf*

in T
branch chief.

Headquarter* for compony's
district nave been shifted

Kansas City ta Minneapolis

A. Levy la

•

Myers w NUnkiewicz Namd

Year’s Best Director

By SDG lor ‘Eve’

Is
ARC as a me

Holl>
ta theatre* 1 tber swiprs *at tho

A Hedge reason.

asus mndrtry observers and t „
**?***

Wall 9trooters see the UPT-ABC
|

r,l“«
kada* muws ikai firing* m hich took place recently

^IlheWof •• •" s^smrr plu* tho

IB| effects of the proposed sale of ran-

video uxi o( *«t\ ertls* (r*l by tho Warner frere* to tho

mg it. theatre attractions. UPT io ^ *?**
•een as hulmarking itself against l“®' r i**ftended sweeping rsee

a possible shrinkage of theal re In- fhangrs-—and the ganoral Ice i mg
com* b) i.km« M aa ta m “ '*» l“*

industry that is still in the expand- w * ,llf <1r ** 1

lag stage. 9KO Payroll AA I

Levy,

J* ??
,h
l Lrv^T* ulr* m*n*9rr replaced by Directors

!
br*4r

^ .!?.
Mmr r M Ralph Pieiom . Jr., transferred from ___ mff1(ding l-ttile or no r sgflal or ^ Moines Robert Conn, soles

ipvtM nt ha* been involved and
rnj,rU|grr M Kansas CHy, moves up

hou«e ba» opi rated s day or ^ Moines branch manager. the amar
i a meek strictly on a shv>c\tnng . , . .. ... ..

dale, the tele-

the
Iso a uetk slrictl)

basts.

With anl* one T\
In this tecruov) to

vision tin cal ha* hren
in competing for attead-

of a *ery long and
hard mmtrr bu»inrsa generally has

been «IT Hum ««er. m here aperator*

lia*e had the rutubination of good
pruduri and a break in (he m rather
at the «amr lime, their 9gures base
imlvcuud n • same response to

bu'inr** as aim ays.

Although there base
openings of Hash) lug

modeling model n«/mg
equipment Retaliations

the operator* in this territory still

ha*e plenty of faith in the In-

dustry

Hollywood. May 29

| Joseph L. Mankiemict mw named

head be*t director of the yeor for "‘All 1 Difficult angle Is that of the ev-
j

RKO. despite the heavy lo*s re-

Minneapolis »». hsn«» 1 Aboot I>t' JOth. bp tho Vrern *•'•»* »• osrrpo.. nn« po- fesMly

t,v 1 IV., ruiia at u. a- .
*it ion of United Paramount to fsk big lineup of high-poid ever* It*

1 Directors Guild at its snnoai dm-
. ^ ^ -H ymp ran t Mud* psi rmll Is at s minimum and

mg at tho Re'erly Hills
ifc-g >m. )ota ’em *• As a result its ha. distribution staff is

Hotel 9unday night <27*. He mon H is pretty generally accepted that part and maeives only

the award Imp years ago for his eshihttlon end of the industry salaries

Lichtman said 20th mould rvleaW “Letter to Threo W ives’* 20th'.

not less than Jt picture* made by Mankiemiet mon out O'er I
the studio lo 1932 Budget of 990.- 1

m immer% ^ SDG %IMrierty an

m

No

HJOumi haa been set up for the| far |hM >w Juhn Huston forJ l

wAwkdl Jungle * %k*. Billy
of ll .409ff90. ThM s alwoM fJOO.- W Uder. "Burnet Bouiesscd** ’Par*
UUO he tow year* averaRg. Vincente Mine III. "Father* Little

trim the budgets even farther If

without sacrificing values.

on NBC
by Don llart-

produnion chief
Mka*t Mankiewirr. have already felt the handw riling to bold
prevented an hon- ud there * hound ta he a reduc *nk..r

ta a hard

II

Tuttle Tussle
I mttoorO Iwo Mlf t

urr* Tuttle was ta direct in

| from ms* t

debut on the

aim of mo*t vaudeville

perlormer* of that period Her
motion picture bow was in 1929 in

"My Man " named after a

had introduced with wide

m The Follies. Lea McCarey. William Wyler.
la the early 1920*. Misa Bnee Charles Barton. Clarence Brown,

added to her laurels as a stage Fred Zmnemana and David Butler
comedienne in • number af shows. Sidney ww treasurer and Brian-

Para
Prior lo the
w SDG presy*.

Ufa membership lo Mach
Paramount had two cam-

era crew* shooting tho whole show
George Sidney was elected HOG

president, 'urre^ding Mankirwirt.
Other officer* chosen Frank
Capra. 9r*t veepre. Mark RoUmmi.
second ' eepee Lesley Sclander,
secretary. George Marshall, treas-

urer Nemr board consists of John
Ford. George Seaton George
Steven*. Walter Lang Henry King.

for some revolutionary of the Little Three—Columbia,
m the nest ft'e years Universal and United Artist*—
t with a real in*ight into none appear* likely at the moment

sat iripale* the de- for the Skourw treatment Uniter-
mite of the 91m theatre—aa has sal went through Ha salary -slash-

been wildly predicted by tanediing almost threo years ago when
columnists, commentator* and tpr- studio topper*, headed by William
rial-interest enthusiasts There s Goetz, and ho. biggies, led bv Nate
no denying, however, that the Blumberg accepted voluntary ruts,
present-day « It 000 or so theatre* They have
are going to be reduced drastically„ . t nlted Artists esec* are already

Many fringe theatre* «orkmg on short pay In an effmt

t

number than

of profitable

fewer in
esisl

to H wood

tributor of "Face.” which wras to

have released the other pictures

also, asked permission to delete

Tuttle s name.

Tuttle wrote to the Screen Di-

rector* Guild that he would

H

costs so that the
Arthur B Krim regime may

ia w inning
trml Top trio of esec* is taking

only 9300 a meek, while other* are
id getting more, although

ts sl*o seen n- shiv, than at other com
tending to Hollywood which will) Col presy Hairy Cohn haa si-
hate lo be regeared lo make pis ways brew cautious In tho payroll
on a *ub*t antially-reduced cost department, making any cuts at
basis Neither of it* customers this time seem a highly unlikely
'idee and the reduced numhrr of prospect.

** ' lew cd as likely to be Reaction to tbo Bkouras plan.M» ta Mfpart <Md* *1 mi.unlinf Ihu v«vk
prevent high peters. observers generally thought tho
W Nile i uieo may now he looked idea a good one. Their opinion is

m upon aa the eventual saviour of
|

that m

L

anes throughout the li

twnn Hollywood. H haa al*o played its try must he regeared
of course, in bringing the Aim of realism.

r|waa- loth employes scheduled to

to a new era

following
#

«o H* giesent

r of the How big a port.

Music Stevens. Sidney. Lang.

_ and "Whv Worry'** Sr»l°* Zinnemann were
David Belaaro wrote "Fanny** ea- Ihe interim board name _ _

pmtlly (or her la 1«* and ia r«i«n«l»a Ortokrr of the ho- r%Tr * dwlnt nil* ia» M Ml.

>»»n Mm .t.rrrd m la ••» «»'* Z
bO- M rourv There wm ataa plenty

Tioreit* '

"!>»eet and Lo»- and *"?£? t.

^

to rllm tun «Mh arm* lo a food M rrwotmeol by oocber. io
providing ill the Guild arbitrated I ~ R.iVvRdb^. rVZl Ckui.- revall Mankiewirr Nine of the mony farts feel that there are a!
and decided use of hit name would _ . ,

ofAeers and directors were good many other contributory far- __
harm 9lm*s sale; •!» Columbia k,u>u n ol ill the chjurtcrs members of that directorate. lor* to the slide which the pic bu 20th
mould immediately pay him 99 000 ‘ v

5
r
***S

i wm v*. , .7 ————— has taken since the peak war years i

»"d » CM—b« moold re-ore hi. '»"? l J*> I

Tr«'*hg SW El^ DOCS Ju- mu' UuO p«t
Smash *8,100 in N. Y. */*rr numerous developments of of their salary between 9900 and
ling a runout hut unbeaten g** *****

|WU* a work. JV"c of that pari
sale, the Spyrtw between II 000 and 92 000 and 90%

sequ< ntly determined that H
not harm sale of the picture.

ipomes, who feared their
of directors might take a rue f

plan provide* that

gen . af

by its pie-

at tbo
Playhouse 2*0

credit prov ided H were tub-
-
^
U r

.. yIlf d •*t o< ,he

|W Follies shows. The ad Ub char
ac ter. then known aa Baby kins ua

|

Adding

Tuttle said he was stIU malting ^Rrdt^iMit ^niltfialHr*It Md
lo lht ^

to hear from Columbia.
| urfrg ^ lo develop H. Later

,hl# ** a ^ure-length trov-

Then. vaid the director, after the with the aid of writer David Freed eU* B>Adr m *r»land which, al-

Uo-American Activities Committee man. she built Baby Snooks into a though not widely
accepted hi* request to testify, he national institution that became a during pleat) of <

mired hn ageot. Lou Wasaerman. favorite wltb radio audience* and 1

pmt-saed 99tb St
at Music Corp of America, to ob- remained so until ber death. She ^ats).
)ect to withdrawing the credit be- mas preparing to. continue her

|
p,| ul bosofhee

cauve he w aa certain "the reaction weekly’ program on NBC when the r | lf>r fMng , p(1 . flli.
of the committee and the public end came. mated U 100 in its 9r«t week end- brou«hl • »*i«bt hardening of^ ~

I The song My Man. * on which ed la*Sunday night *27. There ^ ^ « upsurge in vol

Tut tie told VvaittT af the hear- her 9rst motion picture was baaed, were constant lines of waiting cua- I
l* »*pectrd to increase

Ing th.it he w .i* planning an alnmot mas generally supposed to refer to looser*. 1 ,,r *‘Prct* aro further clari

Immediate return to Vienna to ber secood husband. Nicky Aro- Harry Dugan wrote, directed and Throwing even moot light on the
work on a story Idea. * stria, whom she divorced later, produced the 9lm, leased in Koda- " •** ^ attitude on pis and TV.

Her Arvt spouse waa Frank White chrunse over a two-year *pao in >» Ihe viiuation recarding
-

< .<iure Co. shares Attrr hit
lew of about $3. price baa

i ta climb In the past week

it of
eral 20th-Foa salary
RKO'a statement
than a 93000.000
making suhsid.

While still nursling over esactly
what the ABC-UPT merger meant
Wall St a proa were confident that
H meant a step forward. The deal

everything over 92 000 Tho
pany would agree to divtdo

among them one-half of the eons-
pan> * profits each year up to tho
aggregate sum of the ruts. I

plan would affect 130 rt
and would save about 92 300 000 a
year, according to Skouraa.

ta r i

;.7b
|

State Dept Scants
W* € mmUmmS Irm pass I mg|

Get ItJH at SC f onts Park
St. Louis. May 29.

Two armed bandits vetoed and
tied up a watchman and a mainte-

at the Chain af Rorlti

mee t tag io December. John Bnce and Peter and W endy
Squawk lo the D of J. waa that Stark

despite the iruMecship u4 the thea- Miu Bnce *8 hobby ia recent
He Mock, directorate of the theatre tears was interior decorating, at

pany waa named by Hughes * hu h she achieved considerable
b therefore aot independent note la addition to her owa home

TWev also objected to Hughe* de- and those of aoor relatives, she de-
j ^ct«ion to move the annual stock- signed interior decor for the homes ml . h *2 jOO to T iu*

holders session from the spring of numerous friends, including Ed
! seized Hubei t lortUan i».* wairh-

until mid-December, thus giving die Cantor. Ira Gershwin. Kalb Ml*„ *ho wMigl.t to mvestigaie
the new board a full year in office arine llrphurn. Dinah Shore. Elsa presence of «n auto w. the g r -nui-f-
before the shareholder* could even Maswell. Danny Kaye and Cy llow *ei«ui boon sl'u the
vote for or against members. -laid. ItlvH.

*r3

Querying
ta light a feeling that H
good ftpeculative venture

ard Hughe* waa roosidered Holly-
wood’s moat likely candidate for
breaking openly into the field of
produrtng for TV or for opening
the vast treasury of
HKO s shelves to the

N. V. Times aired a new public
attitude on telo-va-pii in Hs edi-
torial. Following a statement that
TV had made Inroads ‘ on the b o

.

Times remarked: “Now the unes-
preted Is happening There are

from Hollywood loot week,
they met with execs of
W rHers Guild and also
facilities of Coast commercial pic
producers Delegation consisted of
James Fairhney. William Barry and
Jay Dresser. In talks with Allen
Hi' kin Karl Tmnborg and Leonard
SpiegelfUaa, ad SWO. Stale Dept.

• signs that television will actually | film* division.

tno oiade a canvass of guild
ber* who would be available to the
department 00 strictly a consultant
basis It waa stressed that while
the pix division of the department
waa In need of writers, none would
be employed on a permanent ha«»*

ia any rapacity.

State Dept, plana to get It* full-

scale production program rolling

shortly after July 1. when Congress
1* expected to okay new budget for
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Look Forward Go Forward with Warner Bros

•Except in Mew York - Thursday and Friday of this



M«Tt HM
m>4 follow Imtlkii »« M* '

Red Probe Into Radio TV
j

/.
'.;

v ,v ,s

mm " C J ,T*MT# tr*m HI* t
* NcvtUK Budd SchuJberg «M Ml •ttfctfti Hr lilt Coast U

the rwiUwften thM u
iflevMtta It wrii a

dium mi propaganda m
romet dlrvril? into (ht

ihauld get Ow m
tn|«m

rommittee had only three »M*
nr^ brfarv M law •l-Fmn.
H idd Vhulberf and Frank Tuttle

Ferrer on (ha «tand two day* at

traded the mad atlenuaa Mow-
mr. he said he had never keen a

m niae nor commie ** m pal hirer

and that he could net «upply any
information about CommuntaU.
More he didn't know any Tuttle

and ftrhulberf admitted being ei

Rede and came ihroudh with Inti

•I those whom they knew In the

party. Turtle'* list »a< the longest

yet given t# the committee by an>

the Ct i*t Party oha la la the a deep, k
__ ^ ta atari

Port
hy

So. air* 1 fare a number at example* or now i united Atwm
Did you ever diarua* with Paul Caanmaitm fought ta control the umt h ia value ta

' Roheeoa hi* political phiinaophic* thinking mi creative writer* and

or belief*^ Jackton naked their output. before the _
-I had no rea«oa to *wppa*e Vhulbrrf oho joined the Cam- • pointed out. moreover, that TV haa

Roheaon man a ConmunUt *ympo- munM Party In 19*7. mid he *ot upped hi* a*hlag price for Alma,

(hirer And I haven t «een Mr out hi IMP. taaletiaf that he oa*
! Hallround neadurfn have

Robeson for over l«* year* " oa the way out long before the

Hfi> J .cyv.n ripped into uhal' parly attacked hi* Arsi novel
| i watching klaearoae* of hi*

^ nlnruUv, May 50. 1931

•till *

there haa been ae contr*«i

I

ulth 1 1 which might permit tho
PMHiattioa Arm ta retain residual
rights—the aae factor which la ex-
pected Jo lead other major com-
noale* into vtdAlm pcuduttlau It *
heeo from aecoad aad third-run
aa vidpu which have permitted

V> far ta make a profit

he railed the Actor* Equity
* Kangaroo court* trial of Frank
Fay for the actor * hitter attack
upon the Madison

Make*
1941.
He

Communist*

Hun

p thorn he
la the Aim colony

Refugee Richard Gotha*. John Howard Law-
ton. Paul Jarrica. Ring Lardnee
Jr . Stanley Lawrence Robert Tas-

ker John Bright Meta Rets Ro-

Republie. which recently
laed Hollywood TV Service aa a
wholly-owned auhaldtary la report-

Holly, ood yrodurer. hot* • ,ro“* <>*•
ri miiklH «Uh hi* Autry. Ro> h|rn ud Ir.i R>d*r

. h... k noM ADft •( hi. •*•*' *•" 1 V :•

H p exec* an the Coast categoric-

iKaI ^ tvsecik 4,,y dr"lr4 xh* rep^ta hut It * he-
Imply ing that he jaaa t P^_g

, hcved significant that Rep pm
r had ore- !

Mrrt>rr1 J Y*let referred ta the

-
C *7^ pcadta ta ha derived from mmHHP J**™ 11* in*

I dintnbutton la hia laat atorkhald-
af acting *I have always 1

the fact.* he said, that I

never had the opportunity la really

Oa hi* recall Frida*
took a vtiff going on er from the
committee Member* told him they

did not think he ae* a Communist
hut said they could not believe

that anyone could know a* little

of the subject a* he claimed he did
Ferrer fought back cans!ant ly.

Ren Harold R Velde R III »

asked him about the *ielement
Ferrer i*eued declaring he had

mmliana

“It la al

one of u«
that It «a

him la the Wacker
Ilevahie to

| Jackson.
for \ou to

la diaroaatng hu writing. Srhol-

notice* about Ferrer in The Daily
1 ned permia S aewherg. Tanya Tuttla. Waldo SgR.

craft like the aidtime
la invert in the record mi the Herbert Riberman. Lester Cole.

. d d ^hen thev could alar a
hearing a number mi unfavorable

|
Albert Malta. Harry Carlisle. TURo

|
2;"

llir , ttf ™5ea in ^ock^rom
Television la gl* mg me that

*M the pMtr —w JTST*
“ **

viand on the platform with Rea- long hrfore he wrote “Sammy." He WhRi * uieo ml
jam in Davi* and not know he wa* *aid the party sought ta censor hia •

, ** n '* *"• ’weea aa

a Communii! When the actor ,
writing* and ta make him toe the cr \.<icnev» u evening a a

protested Jarkxon continued.
would he the last person in this ...

i ^
wor>d to say you are a Communal on to tell the committee about an doesn’t know where to lie* m*

I don't think you are * article he had written recently muscle* Despite that < !»i*

“However negligent I may have about how the Kuwait* had liqui- i
dieted that emevvag from the rue* I

retorted Ferrer "my inter- dated ciealixe writer* who didn t rent confusion would he new tech- paly hia

Concert Stokeup

nt three in top level

I part) Tine and even to produce ad- challenge to artorm. ’ He described the bureau. Trio for the last three
v vance proofs of hi* vprk He weal

j

video aa a "*!*•* *£?! season* or ever since Arthur Jud-

I Celumbia

detail* of

i)

a Cemmunisl or a party est* have never been anything for follow the line properly This he mque* which could create new paf*

lately after he* antl-Cen»muni*t and pro-Amen- predicted, could happen in the
,

tema f»c all of vi^.u >w Mr -m

can" IllRRgdR
i

a« « used you'

s\ m rut hirer
Ing «u

Mad
a ked Velde

Mo. sir
"

‘Then why issue

in the
the material

nrI* and the *u
the Implication that I wa* a Com-

or Communist •> mpa-

th!

nt rein*

- 1 “That * a splendid statement."
Bred. “It would have

into
rd State* if the Commie* came the studio technicians ulth whom
power. he ha* worked are “incredible for

. what they he* e done *o far in that

been twice ae much so if it had direction.

the statement'* • Fr*r •fn^hefoce you I CmsweL ILl# I
According te CUi

nniid* of many •• re subpoenaed I frankly tan- I OdldSIl flUS I need right now M I

I in Red Chan * credence mi enme of the I I the a* tor* and crew.

rna would give *Mem»nts >ouve made lrilM,rl M,# 1 camria rehearml, he also
Tuttle Tevtihe*

Frank Tuttle, who came Here vol- ^
untarlty from Vienna where he

icy and handled

o*er the Avo division* In the bu-

reau. alternating their poets This

year French ta chairman of tho

hoard, and Schang prei of tho Arm.

Depart uro of Evans lent alto-

gether a happy one for Columbia.
There had been some friction in

rrnrtrMi, nw »*« the past > ear. due to varied illness

^M*#r deceniraliiatun M £%&tJ pnrt gRd resultant rAcct
on hia dutioo. This especUII) waa

Fart that they now must «... ^ ^ - .lL. L

to Clark TV s chief

io time.

Bernard W Kearney *R . N Y *.
^aldoRalLAI*

__v__ ,,y lh _. h 1K# „ Ret* Rosenberg. Richard Collins

r
w the naoer* onntrd that Le«. Fred Rmsldo Ring

, 1.J.UO.S ?... MbJ. led Jr. John Robert

to .a .UOrtThTWard Bond vs Iho • 1***^ Kd-ord

front page of Vuun that if I de- "r! m4
*;

Home Dahl Bt

rum mvw f not 0 Cotnmuni.t | |f tdw.rd Bromb*. « dw»

Numerous enhiba. while
mg over the overall sluggishness
say they're still plenty heartened
over the spectacular success of

pU. despite the limited sun

j

talent will be the all-important far- I™ , lr ncr Alin^Th
lor. and not the *ocial contacts that r1 • T4****4 wr>tf,

J ^*1?**^
...k. kn.n Exana hunt announced ku futuie

» • - • . . ,
- .. _ Colun -i *' W i, crds

was perjuring mvself “ Thu. he Co
J- . and RKO a “The Thing ’ are

explained # o. what he referred to
,

those cited

sum L RngrtM the fWu a I «*F U rio. Maurice Clark. Paul
cited along with “Caruso “

so actor or director might have

to give
setup.

"vote of
F

Trivers, John Howard Law

of doing s

week makeo M
good talent •

Clark said he likes TV because it
,ht

i
has given him o chance to enter

*n Dlx

rxer> plans, speculation Is rhlcAy on the

,

Melton angle, and bio television

Is paot TA. is one
of lb# Coypcus.
division st Coium-

mant thought is that
,mo 'the production aspects from ^ division, which

„ - ^ I
— ,-- still willing tn fmno 1 m# gnsRInn a •• actor -pig. A • mhhbw af the *id HRnpait-

IMilWd th*i (it hough h. » dr»'»* *• 9»y «•» • »l» M dur.M .nd dir*<ior. deal h*.« too «htrh ho
“dimly aware of a Com- * HMigren. lh# basic appeal is there

I much time to develop their aas ^ifed Division wss celled Cop-
-mvement in this countn Y i*ard Dmytry lL !Michael Gordon

.
| |B g^h this. Russell V I thoughts " he emplained and so i F^us 4 Schang untU BMRtly.

as far back as tho Immediate post ,

(
u ‘e * Dasain Bernard \ orhaus exec-v p of tho Music the* huneer for outside ideas and I* 1*** **altrr Brown was brought

RA Fsrty I Z‘_ rSS! I
MmwMI puv* s bolstering factor I huMntos. n

World War 1

aware that the
was part of an international front

only within the laat year."
“Were you ever a member of the

Communist Party'" asked Velde.
“Not that I know, sir

"

u over naked tn

“No. air."

When Ferrer said he
voted nr registered to vote. Velde

Sparks, Carl Winter*. Charles
Glenn Elisabetk Leech Glenn and
Eva Shafron.

Tuttle testified be had
00A to $10 000 Into the Ci
coffer* aa assessment* on his salary.
Asked why be wa* being an frank
with the committee be declared:

“I Wlieve there is a traditional
dislike among Americana for in-

former*. and I am an mfc

nose into their

allowed me to
tiremeat.

I

ever, that I must do so. There * 1

* —Hilly re*al^ 1

' ’’
'

t

'

r\ l
i"rt 'fllr

• *omp* nf montha is Goorgo
rulblru i(|rruwn around In lb*

;

** *1*”“™ °* ***
i

^ ,l-®*** ™ Imi. »*t concert Aguro nbn boo

22* **7 *?***’•
1 Txriir. r̂--

— ~
I'r.T.TI'alik I

>»*»-*»« South Pocibr PnbMr, - . -
*^*4 la R«lil»ro and In tho Jwat f*™*J*?*'.

*
_

*

1*” domoad lor ticket, for tho 0unnet |

*
Ai ! ‘

II ib dib Mmlh rMirtpd sj> order for
way "

AAdod Kearney “You also *pon-

1

• i^TnT*T^t_L±J1 "I UT other hand, fairish playv have
sored the reelect ion of Benjamin ,h# ***

. T wredtlv n.onniu ah alter
Dooit ta tho Now York Cll» Caua- ,*'*»•• ,r* “ ««•»•«• »nb their T" “l*T

r,l
- own people sa with those thev

-I ~ver k»~

^

'££1* I.Ta^^T. *" Tb«o b.Wb.ll .omo. .bub
he equally ruthleva

“

for the entire industry since M think story-wise and camero-wiae. t opplcua. however. Isn’t leaving
•) and there is a nice, healthy spirit Columbia, but wlU he In Its pro-

of factor*, whether gen- of teamwork and cameraderie " duction and legal department, ban-
eral economic condltioos or TV's 1 dllns a new contract review de-
competition, will not prevent a top partment. He'll be la hia old divl-
pir from drawing top money I n * XII II

%km *n •dvlaory capacity only.
Tho parallel in legit it pointed I f 11105 10 I T |

There wUI be no change In tho
up by tho smash successes of I . .

II divUion s name. There wUI likely
“Guys and Dolls." "The King and “ 1 ,r** NM 1 *" " be no change la name of Evan**
I “CaM Me Madam* and the con- udered sigmAcant that the WB * dixuion. cither, with Kurt Wem-

k. _ saw. a ^.a .

fly placed
,

handling !»» dutlex

Alan resigning from Columbia in

its and (he now-divorced
|
been with the bureau since

Hiown who is

ita

In hi*

on the t
waa the reply.

Dido t Know Davis Waa Red
"Do you mean

lo amazement . “you've lived in
New York off and on vines Itlg.

but you never knew Davit waa a
lomiMimst?"

“Ye*."
Among those who Invited him

Into various activities, which the
committee called Communist -front
work. Ferrer named Margaret
Webster. Edward Choate. Helen
Bryan 'and Allele Jerome Ferrer
said be had been connected with
the Independent Citizens Commit-
Ice for the Art*. Sciences and Pro-
f • VMM
of the National Council
viet American

. RKO Theatres hav% installed *ev-
1
Bounding.

Suu'rhonbn other TrldTn »r»> Ur«o »rr**« owl*. WX. hu t--. n <11 Utoiy ond

lar Those baseball same* which LA this week moved

Bibermaa Got Him Iota Party attendance, otherwise the gate hav

Tuttle said Herbert Biberman
| .

ruBn,tt* unusually slim

had gotten him into the parly in 1
Tfcm

f
®° ,n A* (Mixing

1937 but that there were never **** UM Friday's bout between
more than seven oihe. Aim direr- barter and Ike Williams at

tor* la the party to hia knowledge mtujrr (.«n1< n had not

He named Biberman. Drmtrxk I
bern *nlic|Palrd •• *** spectacular

Michael Gordon Jules Doawin
j

“ turned out to be • Al-

Bemard Vorhaus and John Berry Hwugh the match was for the

He said he believed both D.-m uorld* lightweight championship

nmg lo quit show bis for

. . ^ ^ . . . . ,
* time. Recently a special rep In the

match tho best teams draw hefty ,trongl> into TV by incorporating Jud*on O Neill 4 Judd divtaian.

ita video deportment, which haa he has bandied all of Nel<

t rated on divinbuting Alin* Edd>’s tour*, as well aa other top-

espectally for TV. into a line concert draw*,
w hull) -owned subsidiary. Accord-
ing to John Mitchell, who waa
named \eepee and general manager
of the new corporal ion. TV ta now
too big to continue as a depart-

t was taken both
1

Tint Clamor
fn

to veparote the two
and Gordon had quit the commie*

j

'** turnout was limited to t# mulate video'i growth.
la response to another question *•** 3175 customer* at the Gar- — _
..u iicn r i pano naies

he said

“Aa far as I know. John Howard
Lawson was tho head of tho Com-
munist Party in Hollywood Law-

and the Theatre Division »“ the general head of the

far 8n- IPMty tn wham evsryhndy *

advice. He wa# considered the last

I
word on problems of all aorta. I

Broadway sector still la heavy While UA-TV will not Anance
with pedestrian traffic, with an production of vtdAlms. nor will it

increasing number of armed serv- °P+* up any of its old features for
ice uniforms spftting the acetie

|

TY distribution, the outAt will ex-

I for
i

Rut (heatremen feel the local ctU- P**d its sales of video programs to
are shopping for the best in *g»cie* and stations. Mitchell

ptc entertainment, and if they re P1*** tn bolster hia sale* staff aad
Have you ever dissociated or heard it said he had beeo part of *Hd attracted tn any particular pro- * |v ° *• *dd *everal program wiper-

» vs— gp off in other pursuit* ' ,s0rt ^ho mil oversee productiondisaffiliated with any organization (he Central Committee m New ’ gram they
it toned here*" he wav asked York " •** home to TV

*ur " I At a later point the witness ex-
' Admission pneev haxe

•fied basis at

pertcd the theatre

insist that they
tn buck tinted TV with black-and-
white picture*.

Theatre TV will also be fared
with the problem of competing
with home video in color To
date, moat of the theatre video

equipment being purchased by r\-

hibs is manufactured by Ri
pursuits vv«rv. wm» win oversee proautimn ' x hich haa led the fight against the

'%>" '*? WA .HI hondl, i bs Ur *
b~« ,,,h" «<Jh* nrpmim (M ko dolonninod. Iho bujokU

Rrp Donald Jictvw R Calif * plained carefully: “It took me a bandied about In trade talks but *** ,udc (he exec officer* of the UA of big-screen unit* will not be
took up the inning with, long time tn make up my mind to (or the moM part exhibs f*>e| any P* rr*t company. equipped for color. Swiss Eidoph**
Have you any knowledge of Com- leave the party This may he dif- *e*ere cutting might have the de- 1 M u % been revealed, haa Irnard system now being davrluped by

list activities in the legitimate Acult fora nnn Communist to real- sired effect for a short per.od but wme pilot vtdAlms for the Ruth- 20th-Fox will have provision* !•*

,
ur There* a kind of mental in- 'ubtequenfly atf^ndarue mild rauff 4 Ryan ad agency, but R4R f color pickups, but that »y»lem *«

( Cnrnmuni'i groups You *exe| «. ft seam, m»an«ng a diop tm •• tar hav not sold the product not expected to be ready for
"Do you know any member of 1 *e« and talk only to Cmmnuniviv fi.|Kr than a g-.n

1 ^
l A««ui rltng to a spokesman for the IcaU another year.
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The things she hod to do...

th« lies she hod fo tell

. . . the love-affair

^ the had to hide . .

.

'
fc

those were the price of fame

in the Big-Time sports Racket!

THE FILMAKERS r~~mt

HARD, FAST
BEAUTIFUL

NATl AOS
IS TMC SIS
WEEKLIES:

Lifo • Look

Sat Evo Pott
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Clips From Film Row Picture Grosses

CHICAGO I7r

r1

Indie Engleuood Md Linden ((furgf
theatre* are I at eat Kf«ei ta drip mM brr
prtm here with Ur and Sk top brarH. h R
reeneettvety te

H»r».«l p>».lr* operator Herb Walter
Ell isburg takes over as manager of circle, a

|er ad Milwaukee at Orient under t

rlllae el Under
4\erton. manager a# aarre af Orient
Ariaana vacation far a^_« >.1

LOS ANGELES
ReaLart Films will relsaus Pari

Underground * and * Danger in th
Orient under new Utles af "Gwer

muma tell and a lie ta Paramount's can-
Bea Kelt Ch. « l imwil ruptw- witk TUe

tat Ion head underwent surgery la«( pUrte« 14

•~k ^ .
T«-» Cr»4» »»a4MMe T1 eetre.U 8 Circuit Cassrt af Anneals ,— ».

low graaa in gall t

Indiana Allied

In French Lick

with

alar Films ta releasing th
e. “A Bey. a Girt and a Dog.
need ky Film ClnaaMa ta 1544

l new tag Lucky, the Old

Milwaukee s T

Bette Blythe here for 1

PHILADELPHIA

MINNEAPOLIS
Four ef Twin CUy area s

Pals “When Worlds Cet-

hs earlier than the orig- Aalor RAM) (1108 IMS) —
“Fabiola* tUA). Plenty af hallv
helping this Big $12 5M Last
week. Follow Bun* •SOth) <2d «k»
MOOB
Benton (RKOl J 200; IMS -

“14 Hours 20th) and "GwnBrc"
•Lip. About average 29 000 L-*a

12 * «RKO> and

a* at labilities

co'n Drive-In

a similar Job M R Austin. Eagle-

United Artists as 1

Bret hour
,
EL autstant

United Artists In like <

tel Sidney E Sa City. witk
a» «t

Cal, RiO Theatres Nincf

Dcfcafuts is Piracy Snt;

Caouc Strg Theft Cbrfed

Wives" SOt hi irctaawetl. UMO 11

I days
• M etro ps iitin (NET) <4 257. 4t
Ml — “Half Angel" «20th am

1 for Day" UJAI Fair SIS

Min

ALBANY
Law Goldstein, former
let buyer for Bchine
ened the Schuyler Drlv
le Utica May 11, assd s

mistant Mortk Central Allied e
cirTuit i

yt,v* «>wnsal. critically ill

la awl Ralph Ptelew. transferred f

Moines takes «%er n r

ral SOth F 01 hr ar*< h r»

M. A. Levy.
1

l theatres. the
Richfield, having

strip feat

priaied by NCP

ter at

I

Cag

• Indie •

•M-G) (Id ski.

•NET) tl TOO 4015

»

Capital 1 Loro's* <2 04 44-MI—
"Go Par Broke *M-G> (Sd wk> plus
vaude Smart 515.5M Last meek
sock in 000

Dupont • Lapert 1 (175. 50-05)—
“Isle ef Sinners* (Indie I. Shapely
55 000 Loot week Golden
Salamander' »U Al, 54 000 Mata •Loews) 2500. 40-OV—

lt4> Beiiks HKn 1 S3* ** W« < sruso M<. 2d
the “Up in Arms" (RKOl and * Got Ma Fine 55 5M after 515 500 for ArsL
»r<» lowered Rho .e.»«.je* ^.hd
far $10 000 beat In weeks here Loot .

•1500 40-5M—
• M-GI 2d wk».

tors In the NCP book allegedly
made the plaintlfTs creation worth

Plotkin wants Ike conrt to de-
clare him owner ef all rights ta

ws. -1 wm AmerKu %pr~ ‘Rnriers’ Rich $13500.

< Warmer > l|.|McM- B'Mw’ FU 14G
74i—"Communist for FBI fWRi __ Beattie, May 25for Fir (WBI

of its t
the strip

the injunction He also si .2 270 44-74

at Liberty .

the C

Mills

* nh’.r.a V;*
52 40*

—

die > *5th

no iLope rt) (455 51 20-
ales of Hoffmann " In-
wk). Very steady $7 500

i u rn

I «8d wk).

sil in 1 i li n<f i*

Michael Karolcik. Perry epoiis fV
theatre owwer Is russinc f«r

L*.w*°* - -

u . a

• RKOl. Fair

Pan and "Mrs Hoyle* Monel.
17 100

Liberty Hamrick) <1 550 05-00)—"Go for Broke * M G) and
Home Toon Story * <M-Gl. Great

treasurer ef Fayette County
Democratic ticket.

Julie A pel resigned from Lei

an eshibi

National Theatre
1

Howard Henoon
Dixie and Grand houses In Car-
negie recently, la now managing
the Dependable Drive- In near
Pittsburgh Airport

Co , In Olney

In Keokuk la Latter re-
cauae af III Health
•Pproved for construction
bouae In Illiopolis 111... to

skins Rode la giving the

wise, returns are under

wait Mall (Hamrick) <2.200
5 50*—"Great Caruaa" M-GI. and
Paintad Hills" <M-G* «5th wfcL
ock |7J00 after 50.200 last oeek
Orpheum • Hamrick) (2 500 55-

0*
—"Along Great Divide" WB>.

I Last week "Rawhide" tMUi) <2d
h St Louis I wk). 512 000

Jr . n

110 000 Last oeek. “Air
«U> and PatU Page-Clyde
onetaee $15 905
lets RKOl (1.500 lg-70k—

iM^'ui'^l ’V.lrrcXnViV h> f
J" ,B t *,fi + le- (BMhl (2d

|

w^-
salesman for Atlas Theatre Suppl\ P** Ashland, a North St Louis wkl. 512 000 RMImatea foe This Week
Ce here “J* ^°P Cbrly. GeABmaa Goldman) <1 200 50- Orpheum 'Tnattiest 2 050 lO

Lee M Conrad. vet Mendville
'

.'"j0 * nr"ApjM-tment WRk Dmirr
theatre manager elected head af rnrrsisn^nn n> ^ HARM Last week, .par) and "Young Lovers* ifij.

c ,here GREENSBORO, N. G. .. R
Good 510 500 Last oeek. “Air

Until Lately associated with the Neil McGill, formerly of High tia" ii? *** ^Mw-Clyde
Peno and Stale Theatres In Union- ’ Point, named city manaeer o#

.Prowler" tl 5 000 MrCoy onstage $15 550
low* Pa. (apt Charles H Goriey. North Carolina Theatres h/re re- u?ni kl

Pa,< Brandela »RKO) « 1.500 15-701—
dr. la corntT , • » ;>U«.ng Krrmit High .h,, .ni be T ,

.

R - ,, ‘n A A -

-.ve T^atroJlnt^T at gJSS ELTZSTiZ ZST-wSL RKOl $5 000
" 1

INDIANAPOLIS ^ ^ ^ jL£2' t^.„ 2 v. v> o.^
svsk;, sura.'l?— •

*Tnotates) <2

‘WBI *2 51» 50 M
Mv Fancy* ‘Wit .Id

for Lip-

1

Last weak. Smuggler'

1

Island
1 <U>

•nd "Plar 22" (Lip I, 57 555
Vague t Pike I *M 50-50L—

Prelude te Fame* iUU Poor
$1,500 Last week “Queen ef
Spades '* (Indie) «2d wk). $2 000
Webber <Fox) .750. 40-50^-
Communist for FBI" (VB and

"Blondie Takes Vacation'' «Col».

slao Aladdin. Tabor Sock 54 505.

Last week. "Smuggler's Island*”

.‘W et'JN.F
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CENSOR NIXES

OUTLINED BY

CANADA

l

TkmU May »
On r«Hi

public group*

lynmmd Aim
«rnr« of knifing Mf
beat mg OC slapping af

Ul lathings or lynching* This «m
the key note of the annual report of

O J. Rtlverthorne. chief of the

I curtail

ity . the

Appeals Bd. Upholds

Arbitrators on 2 Cases

In Final' Deoree Episode
Final chapter in the original con-

tent decree of IMO under uhlch
the. major dial riba operated after
the government died its antitrust
cnae against the companfft in 1888
uaa written last week Motion
Picture Appeal* Board uhlch oat
•et up no pari of the arbitration
system administered by American

i

Arbitration Assn. handed down
the last iv*o decialona on exhib ap- PJ

C

arbitrators verdicts " ,l

from two catet filed In

1847. reaparthraty.

Brirfs from (ht Lots] Ozoners Look to 38% Avge. Rentals

As Biz Grows; Other Drive-in NewsHollywood.

aa a

f

IMS|
|V^tHHHbctniiNHfdiinii|

plaint Bled under the 1840
, the

Though for the yenr ending March

St laet. the hoard did not re)ee1

any Blnta outright, there were BBS

aenwcnco cllmlnatlont involving 14#

Blma. and the board baa repeatedly
paaaed on protoat t and advice t#

Aim producers In Hollywood to cor-

rect tbit condition. Allvertborne re-

ported lo the Legislature.

tolerantly advised, for their own
economic good that aequmco* of

(hit type must have a more accept-

able approach and that the number
nf Alma relating to the commission
of crime are Increasing and are un-
desirable In these abnormal timet

and that, henceforth. ‘ Aims of

this type will be dealt with In a
|

uniformly severe manner until they
meet with tastes snd requirements
Ml Canada,** said Sllverthorne

The censor chief also had tome
harsh things to say about Aim ad-

vertising. which bod resulted in AM
rejection* until these were changed
to the satisfaction of the board
He rlaimod that pouters and news
paper advertising dealing with
“the commlaston of crime and the

of gangsters and
been originally

presented In a manner which made
these Alms unsuitable at enter
talnment for children
rents; that emphaal*
aei that made a number of Alms
unacceptable entertainment for the
mentally immature; that ether Alma
conflicted with the Government's
policy here with regard ta penal in

atttutiona. their administration and
the treatment of Inmates < There
is no desire on the part of the
Board to exercise needless restraint

hut such murder portrayals
emphasis on sex are neither in the
public interest nor of assistance to
the mutton picture Industry **)

During the year under review,
479 films from Hollywood were
dealt with, plus M from Britain
and 28

all

In both canes. Involving clearance.
appeal* hoard upheld dedalon* of
the arbitrators

In one raw. the Forum Theatre.
N, J.. ashed for ellml-

of one-day clearance in
favor of the Strand. Plainfield N. J.

Arbitrator dismissed the complaint
The other case was docketed I" the
Atvolt Hertford, which sought
elimination of seven days' clear-
ance by the Colonial Theatre in (he
same city over the A! volt Arbitra-
tor bad nixed the

Frauh are wmkin* on their
Alin
Tracy atarrer at Mitif . .

.

Everett flleene plays the diwtnrl
attorney in The Blue Veil** at

AKO . . . Johnny Indrtaane por-
trays a flght trainer in Metros
'Callaway Went Thatawav' . . .

Aitter drew asm of the co-
roles In the Jane Frwman b*o-
* You and the Night and the

at S8th-Fe« . . . Fernando
gets the Prince Danilo role

te t ens Turner In Metros
Merry Widow" . . . Johnny

his
young jockey in

at Columbia

Dallas Drive-In Assa.

- Film teim* for drive-in theatres
I are moving toward a M • average,

I

compared with romper alivelv low
flat rentals 18 month* ago Higher

Formed by 16 Owners "

Dallas
|
of bidding for first

The Dallas Drtve-ln Theatre of court order In the Allentown,
Asan formed here by 18 local m- Pa , case which gav
die oroners Association placed a houses right lo bid for
wcehlx ad in the local newspapers ***** ugh conventional
•weh Bandar. The ad point* out Diatrlhs are beginning to dertvo
that your drive-in theatre seal 4s grralrr revenue from (hr open Mr-

than from
Current sei

to

the mo«t comfortable

the young Jockey la "Boots Me- ln ^ ^ ir# the I
,|w*lr** Current season has

lone
1

at Columbia . . . BenuWir
™

! been strong to date due to

BPUSPX friS
*"d ""

I

la the

the

with Stephen Aner assigned

;TTo foTk,” Buiir, ‘“•r* " *“

*• ,n
j[ ^ ^<>f> ** Shepard Drive-la has
Cathy

William
Royal" to
Uoa M W
In the
in the Streets
play* opposite
Kirkwood in Hal E. Chester s next
Joe Palooks picture "Hitch Hike
Killer." for Monogram release . . .

George Smith succeeded Blanche
Neobold as purchasing agent fur

am-Allied Art 1st

checked In fron
with a rough cut of "The House on
the Square." Tyrone Power atarrer

fitly filmed over there by 20th-
Wtllard Mitchell signed
In Metro's "Stagin’ in

the Asia
Frank Pay gets costar hilling

with William I undlgso and Jooc
Haver in "A War in Hi* Life at

tOlh-Fox . . . Will Wright

E W Capps opened the Hi Ho
Drive-la Theatre at Gainesville
He purchased H in

louhing f«

to b

y

s indicate that they
ward to a healthy
fall, according to

Hagle
Drive-

doubled to 400 cars
CIMf Turner aau A L

launched their Park Way
In at Mexia this week

Aire Drive- la hai

at El Campo by the Frels

alre circuit Oxoner will he
by T A Wilki

When drive-ina were playing last-

run. rentals were seated low. Pec-
centage Jeals. inaugurated this

year, were starling at around 25' •
and the*i rising to above 85' l of
t* «r»a, with average espeeled
ta be peiBled at 88' * by end af the

Wright Suggests

Atlanta Variety Clxb's

Dme fur Palsy School
Atlanta May 28

An army of volunteer workers
including virtually the entire mem-
bership of the Variety Club here
waa ut ta swing Into action May
28 to raive funds for Goorgia palsy ’ *• "Lm Vega, Story" troupe at

v
. .

children TM rl.b fcT-VU*.- . . AM Mt «-r MMA*** tw. .|M mtndMlT,

with the Atlanta Journal and Con-
stitution hers has been perfecting
an organisation In sell a »p*

four-page edition on the downt
street* as well as m

with the treble figure

ceiling rather than a
award W right adds that any award

Minneapolis

M
ed with
Willie

In "Let • Go Navy" at

It is being demonstrated that
there are still folks here who be-
lieve that porture theatres
dio still have potentialities
not afraid that TV will swamp

n and sdolet ,n<1 Pn>f

was placed on

Antonio Get* Big

Hypo Vi* GI Increase
San Antonio. May 28

town's Increased military

Craoniw ,* giving ,«**, <hc*n*
a welcome hypo, especially the

downtown film houses

The city la a military center,
nith the largest Increase af mea at

Lackland Air Fore# Base, aa Indoc
tiinaUoo center, aa well aa M regu-
lar bases and camps such aa Fort
Sam Houston, and Kelly and
Brooks Air Force

will be more than I

Including prominent hit

r m cuI men in this ali-

ve Funds raised through
the special edition will go to the

Atlanta Cerebral Palsy School
Pre-selling Included s barrage nf i

publicity In the press, radio and
TV in Aim theatres and oaoners
All radio stations are cooperating
at station brooks and via special

disk lackey

and Tokyo Tent's Film

Tokyo Variety Cluk. established
f - m h ?> ' v

: * netted *371 ft

its latest chanty benefit to aid Aed
Cram As hies Home snd Maternity
Hospital here Coin was raised at

a benefit screening of "Piccadilly
Incident." at a downtown
F? *IU r* Mr! . r: A nirru *r. < »

actress who plays In the fllm snd

•tar in

Ion on Off Beat.

I W hite

authared by

In suburban Minneapolis
Ih. the Volk Bros will

1 200-seat theatre which
rated one of the nation'

i

this

under the Clayton Act. might also

left to the discretion of the

r for the arbitrator and based upon the ma-

in "Death af a lure af the violation and the com
M he Aimed for Colum piainant's financial circumstances

• III
I Aecurring PrnhAMHB i Last month Clem Jaunirh also an

Wright says another field for iMiepewdmt circuit owner, un-
arbitration is provided by the re-

Bidding Oil is K.C., Kiss.

of decree

As Granada Goes 1st-Run «• w°^d he no bar u
p vl w tempt proceedings which may
CMp. Max « brought only by the govern

veiled a new 8200 000 theatre In

Austin Minn, A corporation has
He sees no reason why t9€me4 |a Drtfwit Lakes,

af the beefs now directed to
• Mar |lerv (e huiig * | jg|

the Justice Dept could not he dealt itlscyrh radio station, permit hav-
with effectively by arbitration If ln -

M here understood that the result-

W right believes the D J. wouldCompetitive bidding died a

dea death Mi Kansas City Kan* I have na objection to the arbitra-
with the announcement by Fox ms af such aquawk* Litigation of
Midwest Theatres that N would claims for injunctive relief could
begin a first run policy at its Gra- he simplified and spurious
nada Theatre there beginning today quickly eliminated by arbi
•Tue* *. Granada M one of the Wnght assert*.
three bouses on the Kansas-side The moat efficient system.

ae in 1

New t&a aee Te
El Campa T

The Frels Theatres
8*0 000 Alee Drive-In

who is now here with her husband Fax Midwest M bringing the Gra
made a personal at the show nada into the day and date setup
Tokyo Variety Club will receive a |th its Tower, downtown; Uptown

iu charter at the Variety Club
convention in Philadelphia. May
8-12

Griffin# Bay* lata ill stales

Abilene. T«
Tom Gnffmg purchase*

lerest in All-States Theatre* which

Graham and Marlin. Texas, and
Mexico Grifflag is

(he building of
I drive-ins in

-n*;- Wrtghl believes, would he
heretofore on a schedule 14 days which the Judging were left solely

behind Mitsouri-nd# Arst-run*
|
g# arbitrator* with s special know l- #

Other two are the Electric, an old- m the industry with expert
timer, and the Avenue, recently industry witnesses fee both parties llAr^ „
built, hoik controlled by W. D This would exclude lawyers Wngbt < ^
r*'Xom “Y hut expenence suggest, that ^ ^Halm tktjr yhj « mt

[J
,m *"

• eraLon April 28 under jmnt
role than they de in the. court- owner*hin ot One Eli and Amelia
room the benefit* "from the in- ph This new Frayser Drtve-ln
formal procedure* characteristic

« acconm»odatea Ut) cars and is

of arbitration may become Imge- located In North Memphis

New York Theatres

tA8*o ary

'THI OtfAT CAtUSO"
MAAIO LAMIA • AMM 8LYTH

!• »Vti* wovotna ’Ni»d«-
as rKMMKOioa

Aa M€M fwiw*

by Dallas Tent
DnlU*

Cart A. Do 1sen Arst assistant 1

chief barber of Variety Club here
waa awarded the Arst A J. O Don-
nell award in recognition of out-
standing achievement for hu tire-

less efforts in behalf of Box s
,

Ranch" Presentation waa made
by O'Donnell, general manager of

Interstate Theatre Circuit, who
served ns chief barker of local tent

during its first five year* was chief

barker of International Variety and
now is ringmaster of the Interna-

tional Box's Ranch is the Dallas

Tent's chief philanthropy

and Fairway, southwest
now playing 20th- Fox.

Universal and Republic product |y illusory
"

Granada, seating 1 217. will be the Clearance and runs. Wright
fourth house in the day-and-date po«wts out. cannot he handled by
«Mnation beginning with "On the Arbitration. Any attempt to fix

Riviera" '20th*. which opens today ^ arbitration the playing poei-

New setup will give Fox Midwest noo of affiliated nr independent
virtually 8 808 seat* In handle its theatres would run afoul of exist-

Arst-run customers Mi the metro- iakg judgments which require a
politan area non-discriminatory plcture-by

Fox Midwest had been bidding picture negotiation nf

U-I’s Pub for Rank
Under new setup. Universal In-

clearance In all competitive situa-

tions

with Fulton for balance af product

but henceforth will confine Grana-
da lo same product la Missouri-side

theatres This leaves field open i Settle Fakiu Ault
to Fulton on M<5. Paramount C* Sheneclady May 28
lumbia AKO. I A and Warners Discern tnuance of aa antitrust
product, and elimi-

tU|| p^qht by John Gardner, of
nating any need for bidding An- CoUmy Theatre. Inc against Fast »

glmg for Alms ha* irpnitsfly ert- Theatres 'Fabtan subsidiary * and !

ated a situation distasteful to both
e|f||| dl<llibuling companies, has
Iweo agreed on Suit alleged that

will

publicity In the U. A. on all J.

Arthur Rank pictures produced in

England whether released by I I

or not, On pictures that may go
to some ether distrtb U-l will chan-
nel publicity up In the tune that

outside distribution deal M set.

Jeff Livingston, who had been
handling Rank publicity on only
those pix definitely set for U-l re-

lease. will direct praisery on all

{
Rank product.

are walking nr thumb-
ing and the passenger capacity

(presumably via piggyback* Is

thereby limited.

Another
matinee Ms Is

wives who formerly c
pic

Fabian held a monopoly In Sche-

nectady and asked equality of op-

portunity to buy Alma Under the

Although new policy will

Arst-run Alms In the Kansas-side

for the Arst time since the Granada
was built 22 years ago. it likely will ^ g settlement the Colony
be Ihe o«ly bou»e «. »«eele* •»« .^eodrua ll » oo» day »nd
(here Other produH » not likely ^ m|(h f,,,,.-, Erie, mturh
to go Arsf-run there In deference

dr d !roin to second-nan in

la that the 1 ta Misaoun-side theatres which M4rrh a ben the Plata went up to
House- i have traditional and long standing

hr%t run
pradurt arrangements Them In-

dude Paraaaatown M shop and lake in a
. j ^ .

before going home te cook supper Paramount and part

are staying home. j.»n»duct: Loew s Midland, p ^sm^

The lifting of all restrictions on
j
Metro Columbia and United Art-

downtown parking during the lets and Missouri, playing

strike has also been a great help and part of Warner*

ta first run houses. Exhibs are able the Kansas-side hou*ei could

w. s drive-In euttldf
t Theatre^pUying u now playing prod-

uct second-run 20 days after first

run instead of 40-odd days.

AKO

thinking nf starting a campaign to

retain the no-limit parking edict

when the strike ends If they are

successful H trill only be ever the

dead bodies of parking lof owners,

who have long been an effective

1 lobby in city politics.

RKO'a ‘Thing' Contcaf
AKO Is offering 81250 in ca*h

in on a day-ar.d-date setup prises to exhibs in the N. Y. met-

but otherwise problems of adver- ropolitan area drumming up the

tisme and broking la films on the best promotion* for "The Thin*

smaller Kansas-side make first -runs Howard Hawks production

there difficult to play before Mg- Contest runs June * to Au* 1

*cr bowse* on Misaourt-Hdr with and aU theatres in the territory

Iheir more plenteous budgets. ‘air eligible to participate.
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GM’» ABC Strip

CfMnl Mills has Ms|hi a Its-
iiTiinr

v new rate pattern. the A1C M If 25 a

alerted M their rraed — Storyteller
"

that the transcription eaMponfttt Tat ham Laird
Show will he in front of CM'S

The nets are frankly worried "Betty Crorher Magnaino of the

The transcription hoys arc) the big Air " It’s the fourth airer the spoo

newerhouse today Arm
Frederick Zlv office for i

ind the
example. j' n Its Cal

anal ABC

that l

alike far the

m. Ditto with

t SRO

Parent Unilever Empire Hinted As

Moving h on New N. Y. Lever House

It’s Optional
Netwart jitters tear what

the competition has up Its

With the
peer Hour

i# af the akysrrapey
an Park Are . New

likelihood af tht lev

WILLIAM GARGAN
Starring mo

<aM#rl»* Kao#"
NB» TV t Now la S4th work)

la PrrparaUea fae IU4i< sat TV
THE PRIVATE ETE

at Holland aad England a
up headquarters la thfta ct

Part ttu* la reeoat «

af the tap Caaadlan ei

moved lata the U. ft aeti

piecemeaU far the last t

Ollie

Meltoa
Notice
la " la

aa NIC TV

dropped ft’s aatlct-

the Friday dramatic

TV’s Cost Per 1,000 1 V*

~

Vs. Mags. Dales

last week taad they say tt hap-
pens with increasing regwlar-

hjr.
with option time due aa awe

af its major comics . s network
railed Music Carp af America,

la repart that the comic’s op-

tion was being dropped. MCA
said "that a all right with aa

"

Network esec Immediately

MCA retorted that a rival operation are Larry Daaptrr

setting

«ekn two
« were
s—as re-

-a af the

he ready for a
Neweet enlr

this f

will also get ased Schliu Brewery
is already jockey ing for a takeover
af the time period >, leaving the
Meltoa show aa the lone entry. .

In addition. Ford la currently
*

ormg to ohif e do* a the

‘4‘

lysis af

Cyril Porter, who
Harriet Hubbard A

rentty involved In
p.sn* for ( BS Ho
There hive also b«

that bn

B up the
TV City.

iris from

point af

materials, tha

while • a fail-

le ad la Life

of .

And If It’s a question af the
te deciding aa whether ta ail

ill hour with a network show

la the
If i i

belt, the latter iavart-

Rubuims arr
than a few

aroed educational readers

Philadelphia la-
hrU <

mL aad WEIL-
as coating »506 far Ul-
>rodaction mad $10 144 far
time. Ufa coat includes a
rkup far art work, while
papers are marked up 5%

••‘twrat *nai and <ientift fv,,f f
.r«. thovr 92 newspmperv ,f 4 . i. ,i J~ 4

WahcetoSok d.rn, f !»*«• )*hna«1 rij.h;a in
‘ ftf%f qyArter re‘ ,ird ‘n •

quiror stmtions. WFIL aad WFIL- mZSL ftMflTteT*
I p II O IS TV. rno, and prodSSfof 919.144 far

III limn ^nnnin Chief assignment far Dr Marshall network time Life coat includes aVUW uyuiuy will he the wriL-TV "University 10% markup far art work, while
af live Air." tha station’s sward- tha newspapers are marked up ft%

Mike Wallace, the Chicago aa- wimiiag aeries that represents a for art.

Eauacer emcee -disk jockey, will go joint effort between the TV outlet That video has actually lowered
It mloaa aa CES-TV this summer. *n<* all the colleges and ualversi- Its cost -per -thousand figures even

. n a ( ,hh **** h this area Dr Marshall artll though time aad production
exercise direct supervision over all charges have iacreaaed steadily, la

|y. the weh programmers Involved WFIL and WTPIL-TV programs de- revealed by the fact that the aver
theaaaelvea la a continuous round signed for Instruction, either at age cost-per thousand viewers far

af N. Y da-Ch! Miwttllag la wrap *••• or hi school. a • nb< thv + ir . o. u.nei

op live pair aa promising network The appointment means alan that wna 93-90. as compared with
potrnt^lt. hut they’vo since split Dr. Mnnhall will forsake his tradi- the $3 45 figure for April 1951 In

op tloanl academic life to devote full A*r4J lft5° comparable coat-

Daal with Lard oaw gives CBft
tha nght ta resell the package ta
Geoaml Poods Its present sponsor.
GP returns la tke fall with the

In negotiating a deal with CBS an
rights to all his packages for 11.-

wtthdrew from tha deal

anna his mate. Buff C
ly. the weh programn
themselves In a conn

Of N Y -to-Chl shuttling to wrap

Wallace tees oft next month with ! attention to teaching by television per-thousaad was $3 60

aa aa-iocatiaa type ef interv iew
J

Until recently the educator was
"

show, taking aver the IN ta i attached ta a professor af astrono- n __ a _ _ _
Tuesday. Wednesday Thursday my post at the U af North Carolina Havoc Mnnftn limn W far
afternoon tiaaa vacated by Betty and communted by air from Chapel f

I £?^,ph“ Vort
‘Star ft he Fusiy’ Next

NBC NAPS ADDS TO SAT - "ww Seasm f«a Backing
lia Institute here, and left to false With Nash cancelling out on the

FEMME-SLANTED BLOCK OW “ 4ir*ctor °* ,he *-»** Morton Downey "Star of the FamrOVtnt JLAItllll Planetarium at the U ef North . , i «, mK h< sh,„ r Hs i\
NIC. which two weeks ago Carolina He succeeds Dr Armand the same format and title mill show

pre mad "Hollywood Love Story" !
L Hunter, who has left the WFIL Up next earn la the Sunday C 30

•M My Seem S.«y- Ml SMur «*t~. <- « » penod. IhU UM, „,h
... m rmtm* .. nl.nnin.

* *’ P«<*r IjimJ Him »nd Muy He»iyday morning to planning further the U. of Mtohtcaa In oddltKM. CBS has wrapped up
expansion of the femme slanted

j

1 -
I a new sponsor for the revised

. - weh to ronaidenug CAMPBELLS CANCELLING ^ CBft aogotftohp? a daoT^tnth

ISTTuw wiu^mTu OUT ON MORGAN VIDEO
to

^raT.£
The 10 3ft a m period will im»-

UU 1 Vl fU/LV
lnto the time being vacated by Mr

tinue with Mary Lee Taylor spoo- Campbell Soup Is canceUIng out 1 Maginatton." Nestle having can-
aored by PH Milk who previously on the NBC-TV Henry Morgan r* 11”* '»* latirr

Bad been in the middle of some ihow at the end af the current cy- u ** *^ ,h,r<1^ fur Hayes-It's the third for the Hayes-
Juve .tania. Followini HoUy

. Tb, ^ ,_k .

Healy duo um« tha Hart of thto
wood ’ and ’’SecrH" at 11 and ^ > * season Originally they appeared
1130 a m will he another distaff bought the video version at “Al- «, “Stork Club " then moved over
drama still unselected Addition ' drirh Family" within hours after

,

to Borden with their own ill-fated
of programs for the gals is based It was lopped oft by General Foods program
on research NBC conducted last "Aldrich" will go btO the Friday
fall night period vacated by Morgan. Maasaa Seeks AM Show

For the moppH audience "Phan since GF It retaining the Sunday Bonvon which drops TO Ques
tom Pirate" la being mulled for NBC TV period for a new show, lions" on Mvt”'»l at the end of

Bie 9 30 a. m. slot. 1 still to be selected. I (Continued an page 39)

Rtow-TV Hu Fat Scwy

(to PrisM Rut ia Util

AM lakes lie Nut <f b
Salt Lake City. May 29

Radio aad television had a com-
plete scoop on covering the Point

of the Mountain prison riot here

last Sunday <301. The rhubarb
started at 4 30 p m . and within an
hour KDYL and KALL were on
hand at the prison dte
K ALL’S newscaster Paul Sulli-

van pulled the plum of the fracas
with taped interviews with the
cons after the riot had been sH-
tled but before the prisoners were
back in their cells Sullivan
caught some really authentic stuff,

liberally spiced with prison lingo
A tip to Sullivan by one of the
guards that "this mem isn't over
by a long shot." was reflected with
some convincing tremors m Sulli-
van's voice that Indicated he
wasn't too secure aver the whole
deal

KDYL hit the air with the flrst

description of what was going on
Program director Emerson Smith
and promotion and news chief Del
Leeson hustled out with a mobile
shortwave unit, and were describ-
ing the mess by about 9 30 p m
They subsequently aired Interviews
with two guards who escaped after
being held as hostages They were
on the air ftve times
KDY1.-TV had engincer-camera-

<Continued on page 40)

P. Moms Stays

On Playhouse
CBS found Itaelf inheriting an-

other half-hour af summer! iam
radio billing when Philip Moms
had a change of heart last week
and decided to keep Its "Play-
house ’ dramatic aeries on the air.

Previously the rtggM company had

At the tame tiaae Philip Morris
fell heir to the Sunday 9 30 period,
being relinquished after this sra-

*oa by Procter ft Gamble, which
ia dropping Red Skelton off radio.
PM will Install Horace Heidt in

tke • 30 time moving him up from
a later Sunday night segment
The Lew Parker-Frances Lang-

ford Birkersons reolaces "Truth
|

ford Btckersoaa" replaces Truth
or Coosequences" on AM for

Philip Morris, and the Aimed

|

’Doa t Be A Sucker * series goes
In for the "T or C" TV edition.

With the Horace Heidt video pro-

gram cancelled. Philip Morris »
replacing it in tke fall with a new
Lucille Ball-Desi Armas program.

Leto A Fnk Sips For

CBS-TVs ‘Brilt t Groom
CBS-TV w rapped up an©' kef

haakroller for its daytime opera-

tion this week when Lehn ft I nk

signed for (he Tuesday broadcast

of "Bride and Groom." aired from

3:15 to 3 30 p m Show Is a.rfri

at the isme time on Thur*
under sponsorship of Hudson P»*

per Napkins
Lehn ft Fink plana to plug **•

Hinds Honey ft Almond Cr<

Same outfit la also a particip-»m

now la NBC-TVa "Jack
Show" and has peeled with * iU

for 15 minutes of the upcom>ai

J Doodles Weaver auaamer prog
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HISTORY REPEATS
NBC s Variety Awards Show

SF E R[PRIS[ OF Coy Spefls Color Future: Converters,

mimim Sets Due Soon, Other Mfrs. Getting in
Ul VAMITY • 1990-91

praiaai of SIwiiiMitBiit, will be ghowraasi by NIC this Sun-
day ill evmmi la the 7 JO te I N Uat wrfi

Scheduled to appear on the special §0-miout* Vausty Awards
shew in Jimmy Durant* <wto will be cut to trial Chicane. whme
bet currently appearinf at the Chet Pine tilery >. aid Saw
eiaea. CBS comic both mi whom wia the top TV
a««rdi; Tallulah Bankhead, who will accept
hehalI of "The Biff Show Sea Katoa Ml
radio-television editor of the New York

of "Big Show.** will
dun Start the special pro* * - ard» will he ortnaiid' by

rad to-TV editor of Vaiiity

History It

rhea CM atofto No

Sup. Court Upholds FCCs Authority

In Obying CBS Color After 5 Years
Washington. May IS —

Ita ivo-year Bght to

race aid ipoatar reactson ht con-
cerned Just at la tho torty doya
of black-end-white video. M‘t ei
ported that tho novelty of tiat TV
will lun Socks of viewer* to the
few I

will at all the

to the
that

for the
theso to

way. tt‘t believed
will veotun tote

that

TV be-

CBS i

Its

ihea the Supreme Court yester-

day «Twes ». by near unanimous de
rtasoa. rejected SC Vs ^stsatloa
that tho rCC ruling oa tho

la aa opiston written by Justice

Hugo Black, the Court, to effect,

said that the problem of Bi tarmto
tug whether color television la

ready and which system should bo
authorised la properly for the

Commission to decide The
found that to making Its det

aliens the
abuse Ita

Regarding the pwettoa mi the
incompatibility mi the CBS system
and the need fee adapting eslat-

ing receivers far CBS
majority stated

( empallbie System

It no doubt that a

of thia fact seems to bo the
trolling mason why the Coount

CBS Slock Zooms
Supreme Court docltlan to

favor of CBS color television
29» nomad the net-

’s stork Shares ef RCA.
which had led the
to CBS. dipped T/l par
the seam day.
CBS "A~ shores Monday

Jumped to ttto. for a gain of
IS. while the T shares
climbed from a low of N l «
to 11 H. for a gain of l ( |.

Bede, Skelton

to pay off to k

e* These fact

CBS la alnady pitching to

clients, include a chance
publicity

Low Royslty
CBS to

rcc

ect lver priced to Hot
JIBS CBS would get

TV to royalties For sots cool-
ing op to tm. CBS would get

i ii

oo. May 29
Wayne Coy. sp

I before the

for a
an the Cl

• illm
by the

that

Mr; up to 92M the
ash 7V and far sets llated

»?*) CBS fat $1.

- Richards’ WGAR
stake out a franchise With that to

nund. CBS plana Ita Initial

rate card at only a small
ef Its present
with • **ll

buying in from the start will be
able to get an hour’s time for 9199.

1 plus facilitioa charges

While the t

Users are still

I whether to

Axes 21; Blames

CBS Rate Slash
Cleveland. May 29

lo a drastic economy asos

ng will probably
begia withis 29 days, initially by
CBS to the fringe hours

Manufacturers will he la a
lien to have color oeta. cos
sets or convertors an the markef

Seme ef the najsr producers
will Bud it ‘‘competitively advan-
tageous * to get Into the busmen.

7 let Nytren » recently
wltb CBS' take the lead

prices mi

(he sale* of TV.
will

ostNtobAo far

hurt them for the neat few years.

*

Owners mi existing seta will shift
to color gradually Old-type seta
will be traded in for
purchasers will want

G A ‘far color ». seme will want only
WQAR here has adapters <to

,#r Blmslaaed 21 staffers. Including Programs la black and white'
CBS tied dawn one

Inuaift a^d hi Coot ef converters, to i

yesterday tTue* I. lem __ ^ seta to get pictures la either
in after Use Supreme hillbilly aggregation on ang white or color, will cootthan 24 hours after Use

Conedy Parlay

Set for NBC-TV?

will

rill

Next falls

hillbilly aggregation an and white or
tfaff for seven years, the ffvwmoa

1
9100 to SIM

use sf the CBS »taff orchestra. Kendall Sisters. Eventually, there will ho
la the American Louise Barber, vocalist; two part- wts

Ramie A Kent! Carp . asanufac- time engineers, one full-time en- The Supreme Ceur
turers ef new Bbre products similar gineer part time office hey steneg *,v* new Impetus to

to cotton Spokesmen for Use Arm rtpher end t mamteotnee man ment and the doer

' r,l7 ***™_rwe pension trust plan were Sutherland _ _
minutes ef relee time once week- «# sale^ Hsluh Word#n Edwin C

4.4 .... lo-, u. iDorov, Ik. -wl .

NBC TV Traster V »»d •dmHted WU B« »«>*» te lor».r new, .dura wSh Ih. »t.ff
* '**

did not long MW spprove the to- a4#hl •mrecard may reed Milton "get in en the ground Boor' ef reduction, station it also sianme ^mmry
rompetibie CBS system In the Serle at I Red Skelton ef 9—for video for the obvious publicity pay- off at I 00 a m instead of three th*t ^ M agreed to «Uy en
past It has postponed adoption * *** W the top comic parlays to off aa well as to shew off hit prod- yW wid 2 JO am aicn off 71 " ,lh lh* Comm Imien He said I
•undjrdi -«h th. bop. Ih,. • -»• ™Uo uct> in rolor

I
* IcJLJl mZ, clrt

"*«*» «•

Tn*7
C

|?
m
*T

tl

n.1 7^,1 '.* 7 p7*c1" * <**"*“*• *1“H‘ * CU.BI. MM Appratete, K. G«£.
E "*d Sk'l,#" •• * *»««•"» Att.lud. •( Ik. Ut« Mnrtinn *«»r u.d Ih.KM ikM ttmrn. warn •* »»»»*«

1 TV MMtm* u mmUnW Ukl-
1 h , ,

tSnaO CSSMMhiW"
to tighten

(O.

II

DaMoot Lops Of

25 Prod. Staffers

“JJ.
^

, for General Food*, one ef the Arms n°* B
"* * ort* h* n which showed particular Interest In ffn*r, ‘

In private
Jt

attractive petit

ed Coy faff

I

to a

lien of taking ever the Sunday
night at 19 time being vacated by
Dove Garreway
PIG currently sponsors “Ftre-

nds Theatre" in the Tuesday at •
slot, which would necessitate find-

ing a new segment for the Aim se-

a CBS
all set

to have sev-

Sing ft’ to Fade

£ If Arrid Sez Okay
PAG strategy

....... ~<-|Wm*fc* CnkMBki. ;
| ..rt— ^ Ih. wrt

1X* ,4 STSSm? J3rtJ M.d d.y M 1 Ini. T^4.y .Itm. ZSL**"*
•e be trlnumng moat ef IU Use sue- Md to capfui e some ef the audi-

M
|l .

taming Poet to the bone and un- cnee when Berie signs off But Adrian Murphy,

til the fall parade ef bankrollers CBS recognises that ptfltag Levan- "*••*••• .?
lk#

starts, la expected to All m wttk *» apposite Skelton wouldn t
l^ro“d *n

«;
l

°i
d V^«TY

Aim during the dog mmkm good Nielsen sense In any U* H»gh Court, doctaion that the

event. Levenaon will get a new *rb *** M speciAc programming
time slot . client being dissatisfied ^ % ®ut^ the lineup

with the early Saturday evening

day*.

DuMont regularly cute beck
tog the summer months but la ea-
ffcrtally hard hit Uu* year In for- “irhe

year*, the DuMont receiver

CBS last November, prior to RCA’* Musician* were gt

appeal to the High Court GF tice Musical director Henry Plld-

spokesman told Vaiitty yesterday ner remain*
that the company has no deftnit* Georg* said he
plans for tint TV right now If era! musical

the medium develop*, he said, "we this fall George spoke in the
will be among the first to get in" sene* ef John Patt. who Is to De-
He added that GF execs would trail for Richards' funeral cere-

with the video heads of their monies
| If Arrid fives the oed. CBS will

I

call M nulls with the Saturday
night hour-long "Sing It Again**— , -7£*-

I naing sweepstakes, which only a
year tro fetched the network a

TV’ M , r .l CL W 00° 000 »• WI4H
1 T i most Losuy Mwv »»» h.». mu»4i

Makes Tde HaV-Hosr

•per.un, .< full r,p»f ily 7AA B«wy,lmM Cftrand could sustain the broadcasting ncJcf d|R|B5 lUi
kttAd B4 cause of material short- rilL M !. l h!
ages now. combined with the cur- OilllO fflfIDOrUI l/IOR€l

y
rent slump in set sales, the plant n I V* is..U also cutting hack forcing a sum- Hal rttiOWS lOftBCtlOO
lar coat pruning In the network _ . . _ M
operation. WaahinTo« May 29

0'BRYON EXITS WJTUAL; STsHr?

UM. CBS k»4 planned U pmyram rn| ^ ts,
rater (ram II am t. I pm daily MHa,wk.ra teTwraa US 001
• *• I® •• W *• *01 |U 000 a »ttk Inr Um* and I

• Continued on page J4»

1MLETTER HALVED

ON ABC TV IN FALL

at

000 and
and talent

DORRARCE TAXES OVER 2S“i

Hollywood Mi« m I
''•tig It. emceed b> Jan Mur-nalljaaei. May 29 ray currently hat twe sponsor*.

will —w-w.- i-n, .k-. -» a i
—— expensive half hour shew Arrid and Storting Drugs I -alter.will probably follow that planned

(

over televised will be the Red Skel- however la going off June 9 for,ar H
f.
A *P

;
Um *»«nr (or (*ra«rr * Gamble tL mj, M^ *^°" A* U*1 Ttee. .tea (.11 ra NBC TV Pm

| V(.iTra^CM
would like to move the AM Songs
for Sale * also emceed by Murray,
into the “Sing It" Saturday time

Um pf<»*mb.U.y tkal Ike te.ter I M . ..mulraa. and I. replace Mur-^ UHr * l11 ^ exceeded before all ray with Steve Allen
the kinks are ironed out and PAG However beetuse ef Its com-

it's no soap on the] nilismt to the deodorant client,
tmental link before year's Columbia can't make a move And

Arrid wants some time to think
How Uu* figure breaks down R over.

Hollywood May 29 Isn't divulged, but the biggest slice

U«. wuk U.kte«.r baa Bra.
I
PALMER TV SHOW TO GETUniversity Gillin s alma

. ... hive passed the J00 mark rearwig on fy Md -i. Ik_ !___
Amra, L O Bcyo. tera, ra Cran. te b. held ra« TVrad., ’i. “ teVTc

* * *
I

J5m Only thing deBnite
Mutual s director of publicity, ef- at Statler Hotel to Washington **’ ?•** °“
fective Friday 111, with Dick Dor- will commemorate inauguration ef L',‘

nklr
,

ttrr A 11 d
B
0

ranee taking over the poet. OBry Harold E Fellows as proxy of ** A1C-Ty to

•n. who will continue hU dally NARTB and assumption of board
|

Mainto 39 this past season

indicated newspaper feature, chairmanship by outgoing proxy Linkletter closes out his TV
Happily Ever After." his net in- Justin Miller Frank M ' Scoop i tin Friday (H night and then

Roonced a new connection In the Russell la chairman ef the dinner leaves for Paris, where hell record 'Poolr '1 ”i*‘ 11
.

Interim hell operate out of Ida committee. interviews for House Party." hrraj»r f ,^li

rT
dh ' #t1 ' d4,f al

Hl office In New York He was Among special guests to attend *rhich ron

t

imes through the sum *Me London Palladium m October

formerly radio publicity manager are Supreme Court Justices Stan- ner via tape repeats with fresh
* Yeung A Rubream for seven . ley Reed and Tom Clark. Secretary integrations. John Guedel

,
peck

ef Agriculture Charles F Brannan age partner with Liakletter goes
House Minority Leader Joe Martin, east next week to try to peddle

FCC Chairman Wayne Coy and People Are Funny" for radio next

Hennock I
season and passes a few days to

FALL NETWORK SPREAD
LMli Pali

transmits la that the Brto
j
<uy evening CBS-TV'

. JTV*r"? W SSJ i
My Pond s Km*t race tram

at Eagle Li«>n itsdn. where PAG % ud earned In the New York. Chi-
Firestde _ Theatre aeries » cage and Philadelphia markHx mil

m she re-

the

Years and with CBS proas for three
Fears

Dorrance was partnered In Dor-
ranee Waddell Inc . ad

seen after the series kicks off

Upon his return he’s due to report
at Metre for his next picture That
about kills off what's left ef the

Philadelphia
get a net'

turns In the fall

to
la still te he decided

Mias Palmer does her Bnal live

ef the season tomorrow (Jll,

til recently and prior to that was
^tk < Harry) O'Brien and Dor-

ADOUT Kins on mil s ien oi use ,rhew her husband Re* Harrison,
year 'SI. and by then both PAG on the program Her four
and the Benton A Bowles agency subwourni show« have alreade

Paul Walker and Edward Webster Washington In hit capacity aa ad ar* Hopeful^ that the relay will
; Blmed for the month ef June,

and Federal Trade Commission visor to State Dept a “Voice mi .

through from Omaha and be tiara the twe leave New York toff

{ America." I (Continued on page 911 * England an June AChairman J F. Mead.
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Plenty of D.C. Hurdles to Surmount

Before UPT-ABC Merger Gets Okay
\\ j tu w • n M 2* 4

The InUH Paramount
deal with ABC w ill have -o ne big

hurdle* la Mirmoun: brfoic it |Hi
the rCC oka' *< • « o

formed murm here I* * con*id*

ered almost certain that the Com*
piiuion mill hold hearing* on the

application l«r trooper and that

%ue«ltom related to the a tern v «

receat antitrust p*»l m

'

r« j»»rt will

play an Important pan in the final

determiaat ion

Aigge«t bardie* it * believed

mil he the eligibility of l FT a*

di'tiart Irom paramount Ptaiures

Carp to own a te»evj*.on network

and the peltries of l FT in u*ing

Aim oa tdeo The C«*mmi**»aa ha*

Ke\ er accepted the divorcement of

Far from ita theatre* insofar a* it

relate* te the ownership of KTLA
In Lao Angele* and WHKB ta Oil-

cat* Smrr the «ew' Ha* tea

lain el> ruled that Far control* Du-

Mont. acceptance of l FT a* a com
wietelv sepai ~t«- fiatpam would he

m«ic te c©n*.d»-rati«*n ol the mer-

i*r.

Once thi* hurdle i* c i »»**ed. the

C«*mmia*Aon will look into ques-

tioaa of p»o ih)e ’iinBift of la-

tere <4** ta a theatre thain operat

Ing a %idco network Thi* i*sue

arisen in man> «a*e* of com
p time appluant* seetmg a radio

atat Ion The atene> will dowbtle**

he concerned w th lormtr
lat.onshtp* with Far Picture*

they ma> affect availability of him
for v idee showing

The Cwnmieion • aatt trust re-

port pointed out that policy of mo-
tma picture torn ,*ante* la making
Aim available fur TV would be

given srrtou* con *talerat ion ta de
termiaing eligibility ta hold li*

ceaae* However Chairman Wayne
Coy ha* a**ured a committee from
the Theatre Owner* of America
that this doe* not appf) to exhibi-

CBS* ‘Blue Chips Buy
Even though CAS emerge*

with only one teles tsiaa sta-

tion instead of the three that

it **ught when it was *n the
bonk of negotiating a deal
for the purchase of ABC a few
week* bach, its acquisition of

C luted Faramount Theatres*
A AKA in Chicaga at a price of

S6 000 000 is generally regard*
ed as a good buy. It gives Cn»
lumbie three o A a operations,
others being in New York and
Los Angeles 1

Oa the basis that a full

turn aa aa> solid Invesli

should he accruing ta 10 year*.

It'S considered a cinch that

CAS can't biim aa the deal.

Over a 10->ear period, it would
AA AKA a returning
annually after taxes.

And on the basis of last year a

WBKB lucrative take far ex-
ceeding that figure it looks
like a blue chips enterprise for

the CAS ho) s.

Far, DuMont Vs. UPT-ABf

JUNE VALIJ
i ij> 'Ai«p aitnf ntohil)

R.«r X* w Y«ch
June I anf June >•

Mh.1. -ah

tin

With rsrsmnnal Pictures still ewnlag aa estimated hMere*t

la the Du34eat network the tnited Pars mount Theatres- AAC
merger la expected te cue aa FCC eagle eye en the operations of

the twr* companies Even though Par s recently-completed divorce-

ment en.ltd all ties between the Aim company and Aa former

theatre circuit subsidiary the fact that both are aowr actively in

tide*, even an a competitive basis, means the FCC util he doubly

careful to make certain there are aa ties between the tw# net-

* DuMont of course has been trying ta get Par Pi« out of its

operation for several years and Far has intimated H mill be will-

mg to sell Ms DuMont stock for the right price. Presently How-

ever. Par still has three directors on the DuMont eight -man hoard

Te date there has been no o*ten«ible relationship between DuMont
and Par's KTLA. a An operation oa the Caaet Ay the same token.

M’s believed that Far and LPT would he careful ta beep the two

operatmas entirely separate

l FT execs, meanwhile scotched reports that the merger with

AAC will immediately open up to TV Par t backlog of feature Aim
oldies, as wall as studio star talent They pointed out that the

Far company Involved Is LPT. which Is strictly a theatre opera-

lion and hat no Aim product or star rontractee* Again. M s the

Government-enforced divorce >vnt of the two organizations which

has separated them As a result, rt s believed the threat of anti-

trust implications, following the Far divorcement, would prohibit

end Far Fixmup ib# I ah> direct tie-!n between the new UPT-AAC operation

Atlass Plays Cozy

ABC TV sProgram “IK'S. .... «W* *LS

I Ball Starts Rolling
i

First signs of the showmanship
upbeat that AAC-TV is projecting

following announcement of the im-

pending merger with L’niicd Para-

Status in Merger
Sterling Drugs, which ho* to**ed

in i he towel on virtually all its CAB
radio billings during the last sev-

eral weeks, checked out of another M
one 1 hit «rok. »h»o M 4roidr4 te

. .

»
drop Aill Shade I and his new wasl Iniere*ted oheenrer of the AAC.
after the June 17 broadcast Show Cmted Paramount amrger is the
is aired Sundays from 3 to I 15 pm grUI management which share* the

A T\1 I
* cm the brighter side of the radio fr9mMtrr mitk WENR AAC v

ouhtle Aq I V mnrPQnn upcoming
picture CAS th». week nego- CM ^^d and aperated station

L PTie t\o I f 1III1II Codl 111
*_h k!L

A
riJeTT^fu-os t *n«

Uat94 **-•••* renewal* w*»h
, f , known for tarn tune

ures as
w

m
Web bee mbed Frances Lang- taropbr„ s^p. for its <ro**-the tKat the Prairie Farmer statu*

board Club IS** sene* .but with mouM like to latch onto the VU
the usual summer hiatus* and with WENR frequency te permit it full-
Carnation Milk for the Tony Mar-
tin *how Latter program it aired

Sunday nights at 10.

Pending FCC Okay
Chicago May 20

l.ong-awaited move by H. Leslie

Atlaes. Chi C'AA veepee into the

Windy CMv vide# arena is a step
nearer realMy now that Columbia
Is due to acquire WAN At channel
as an adjunct of the AAC-LnMed
Paramount

Web has inked Frances l-ang-

ford and Don Ameche for a rroaa
the-board afternoon video stanza,

with a weekly budget of S23 000
Cham has also set Gloria Swanson
and her daughter Michele Farmer
now making a Aim in Europe*, for

a Sundav afternoon S-4 p m . airer I

Signing of these shown follows
oa the recent parting of J
Lewis Dagmar of NIK
Broadway Open House " for her

own aeries at a hefty Agwre
More of the programmatic hypo

II

Another factor which may in-

Auenre the Commission * determl-
om era* the former talent i

A

of UPT with an antl-truat

violator It was recalled that ef-

forts of Warner Am to acquire

the radio and TV properties of

Mrs Dorotb) Srhiff were Anally

after the Commisaioo

Jed to hoard and FCC approval 1 x* ^xpeeled *»jh the
• “ Weitman United Par veepeeCAS will lay out B4 000 000 for the R" h

W BKB franchise, wrhlrh has to he u '

relinquished by present owners f**by pre
Aaiaban A Katz LPT
the new AA-PT group devtaled ta
retain AAC • WENR-TV here

Atiaaa la playing cosy an bis
teevee plans until the FCC gives

talent
Ml charge of programs

g for the
division of the merged

outfit

~ ABC-UPT Tie

Seen Sparking

Radio City Exit

Probable effect of the

Settlement On

held oA action for over a year on the greenhgbt to the purchase but

the transfer application he * known to have some ambitious
projects A led away. Although he’s
projected WBBM Chi CAS AM

j
Aag. into the top ranks In

of revenue and audience M s

secret that Atiaaa has
Itching

Woods Contract *** ^

i United

HAPPY’ CHANDLER SELLS

STOCK IN KY STATION

Situation was diaru««ed at the
regular Pralne Farmer board
meeting Thursday <24* according
to Wl.S general manager Glenn
ftnyder However, since the new
A AC- 1 FT group M this early

• stage baa sent nut no feelers on
the poasibilMy of unloading the
Windy City parttime station PF

t board took no action other than
ta assume a "watchful waiting'
stance.

| Current W LS WENR setup en-

. tails some highly complex sc hedule
ir.term in* ling which occasionally

AAC- has resulted la tome confusion,
nerg- Should WLS end up with the

idatioa of the a ENR frequency M not only

Louisville. May 2A
A. A. “Happy ’

ly deposed baseball high
sold bis stock in WA LK.

revenue and audience Mg been "
hT~ t , n yTyfy

open secret that Atiaaa haa been “ *** in w \ LK
>te( te «e. te. Anger. IM. teg

, tJSg^S'* uStef
. . ,

banker reported be. John E. Per
kina and Frank G. Trimble pur

Under the new administrative

lineup for the revitalised AAC net

work the name of Mark Woods
oil) he among those missing
Woods, one of the radio pioneers

with an upper echelon berth dat

log back to the time when AAC
had Ms identity as the Blue skein

of the National Broadcasting Co.,

over the Red Blue divorce

a decade
under the Ed Noble regime. When
Aobert F Kintner moved into the
prexy post a couple years hack.

Woods was named vice-chairman of

the hoard and haa since concerned
himself with major agemy client

headquarter* under
| would strengthen Ms own Identity

at the AAC Television but alsa would pkk up a tiseable
Centre ea West Btth 5t . N V. chunk af additional air time
Cl*y

^r- a a* _ . Besides being an AAC affiliate.
• ***** * *M ofl 1 om W’LS has an uniquely close rela-

XB( . has been boused for the most < m1(h WENR For example

K rt
i. ? »i

# <n< *'
! W’LS shuts dowm daily from 4 N

"Mer the vhad- to g p m. when WENR fees aa the
** ^ NIC. UPT, since it i dlvor«e wr pp station hits the ether
meat from Paramount Pictures, haa a|lia at i 30 to • p m hut the

. ,

V— *W“P_>‘"« «iu*r«rr. te tte IN 1.I 1M. WEN* Haw with# e*» ' ptete •* "te' clwwC tlw Mock (row OwadWr. J********
”*tec II tlw m.rgrr WL* haadlmg th* u.twa brr.k.

12"*JS* Drrt. C Nux te Vrrtelllro. >nd * H I tewg « (or th* ACC .t.t.oa WEKC tehro
Into full swing. Windy City o(hfM highly probable that both the the- tm M , tt omn from • to -ignoff

-“'r I „ WVUl - tero teC kro^rw..M tey^tero te
| WL* ,.w h.ndt*. th. > M t.w .<•« *>p*te*d aaiU v.rwtlW* »aC kw telwr L*>ia«t<te i« . ifffi'i??!.!? ) JO site toe WKNR « ate progr*m>

Riarted tecaaw +>£ mtag Oa Mttea. WLS kw?, tel
roily uwl*r lh*u w« wgn te tlw (mr M WENR „ , M hu|

Whil# tK« ——

.

l k> takes over on its own at 4 p iw. ta

_ -T. ‘
,t . midnight far the National Bara

^r. (

iv
1r,2L wi2 r:

quired additional facilities (hat
[u wMk WENR talf ng

should permit accommodation of ^ T^TurlZr ronfuw t hla
the t.ulk of the two dhisluna at . Uf\H har^ll^th# U?

H

tlw TV roa.ro Near Ate' bu.ld.hg '^..tute^. 5TuSn'Wm
Music'’ show iu the 7 to • p m

This, of
next fall at the earliest. Fact that
Atiaaa carries mere ueight In top president
network planning than the erdl- p,
nary veepee adds ta the aalta ipa- kec
Man he’ll wangle same web shews

; y,
for Chi Another angle Is the tight q|

Baseball
Chandler Perkins

ea page 401 l

involved was not die-

No Radio Mod for ABC; May

Ave year contract witk

AAC still has a couple of years ta !

go. With the United Parspoust
|

a settlement Is Paramount
,
train heavy
the radio medium and won't slough

w * wwwi aim a|/

a

auk m/viio off AM, despite the natural Aim

PABST STICKS TO FIGHT blz video ties and the dramatic ap-

peal of pix TV cooperation.

GAME THRU SUMMER

Utilize AM lo Promote Frimgoing

la a ft

!

site at Broadway and West 70 At.. |

which will bald ta

i
building facilities, thus freeing
snare at W#*t M Si

j
Additionally, WOR-TV whicb

had leased almost Half of the AAC
I

1

1

... ..... ng TV building. Is sheddsd to give
lor., will glmmieba could be worked out that up that space around Jaa. I. tf&2.

maaship guns ia would work ta the advantage both when Ms own Television Square |

of radio and United Paramount at Columbus Ave. snd West M Sl.| The recent trend of television

theatres. Is due for completion This will manufacturers te buy radie time.

It* recalled that Metre has used fire more M >aee lor AA i’l rather than TV tu

hg.
j
similar

.
* •*

* Sunday slat which la aired ia the

£ TrrZ i

Chl aMrM M •

SYLVANU BUYS UYE
ONU TO SELL TY SOS

expected to

sre space tor AA I

its radio outlets. *uch aa WSKiM Additional space may be re- Irom spot deals Into net

rged setup, radio Is N Y . and Its MGM Radio Attrnr quired. la which case AA PT might programming
Agure just as im ttarns transcription alrerx ia a par learn some ofAres near the TV Sytvaaia has just

Pabst Beer la

v
of

May 2§ portant I > aa it has under the pres-
{

lay that has good promotional im centre,
working out its ent management. ABC prexy Bob part At ABC numerous schemes

.Laos this week Kintner has always viewed AM as I for erwoopromotion brtween the I y n \

its sponsorship of the having a Mg future, despite the mrb and the theatre chain have al I UHglOfl fICf uOOdflldn
night International phenomenal growth of tele and ready been informally

1

Boxing Club bout* the p»«t %ea*oo { feels the sound medium will be
on CAS 'TV and .AM • has cued the able to stand on its own feet on

into st irking with the Aght the basis of what the advertiser
the hot weather gets fur bis AM dollar

|
Moreover. M's considered that

Pahu is taking an AM htalus, ex- AM caa do a Mg job ia promoting
rept for special event* but is re- Aimgoing. Recently AAC
taming Ms Wednewdav night • to gram chiefs had been t

10 period on CAS-TV for a summer a plan that would unite radio and
boxing series Sudst ry ia lining Alms ia a giant promotion Idea
op as many IRC hot-wn Iher bouts was to have a giveaway program
a* possible for the Wrdm*day on which the pay off would lake

night telecasts Oa the nights place in local thrakNS. Concept
there are no live Arbi* avail- was that of a national bingo game
Pah*t will run tines of the that would lure pcizr «ceAine lis-

M sponsored during trarr Into their tors I fHm huu*e*

I While that project ha n t jelled.

Femme Intuition
Last Wednesday <23* AAC

gabher Nancy Craig
si. «rtte»

long m
Mrs.

TV fe

had as

That was the day the mer-
ger of ABC and Umied para
mount Theatres was inked -

•"f Mr* Colder 1*0* Ifl tlo- wife
o* LPT prexv f^eunard If

Golde n* on si vied to br Miss
Craig * pew Inq.

Oi WNEW Utter Site
Duke Ellington will take over the

Hrnnv ftatodmaa Honda v afternoon
w in phonic program al WNF.W. .

I M. V., for the summer Marling *****

June 10 Ellington will serve as
I disk F*cke> -commentator for a se-

i
® tes of |H*p symphony record ran

with Goodman slated to re-

Sy Ivan ia has just bought Sammy
Kaye’s ’’Sunday Serenade'* show
aa ABC. the deal being negotiated
by the Durstme agency All the

web* were pitching for the Syha-
aia biz. with ABC getting the nodi
Kaye will travel the show

Similarly. Motorola ta Airtmg
with the idea of busing a radio

to hypo Ms TV vet

GANNON OTTO NAVY
Harvey Gannon, program dire*-• r#»ts _ _

hum m th# fall when the program
|

(*r •* * NAC. New’ York bey oi

{ mil im syndicated via transrnp NAT. has been recalled to active

• tam duty with the Navy.
Stan* will h# trimmed In aa hour The lieutenant commander, oho

'tunny »h# warm *«-»*nn string will be assigned to Navy public »»•

r*.*« 14 pm instead of the prrv- formation department at

|rnt 2-4 20 spaa. 1 Church St . N. Y„ left friday »25>.
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BING

TKLKVhMnf rr

BOB POSE 80G DILEMMA
TV to Pay Convention Tabs?

Ctiifafi. Ilijr 29
mm booted bidding Is expected far tbm video rights (• the

iuOomI political convent Ion % tUtfd for Chicago next womer Non
that sponsorship of such public service telecasts has been estab-
lished via the Kefstiver crime commlaaioa hearings the fund
raisers for the two parties are looking to video to help pay the
convention tabs

Since both the Republicans and Democrats split one of the
parleys' cost*. It s expected they will continue to wort together to
the degree that the telecasts a# the txm conventions can he sold
as a single package It s figured that no major advertiser mould
care to identify himself with either parly hy
the other of the confabs

SPONSOR EVES Sopm Still Sliding; Vet $4,000

NIELSEN RATING)
Week|yW '

Pwt“ <*» GF

U watching with ta-

lerest lo see which way the Ches-
terfield sponsorship smoke Mows
tkis fall. particularly aa It re-

lates I# the nggie rmtH^i||ri
tinned claim in the AM

I

. and M i likely the strangrsl pitch will
Time mag. which picked up the Kefauver beamings lt*tl
that the Luce publication will have leva to fear from a tie-in with
the political rally telecasts than aay the Gillette Safety Raaor Co
or Pabst Brewing Co . both of which are heavy special events

la carrying one of
the heaviest bankroller loads m
radio These include the Bing
C ruaby -Boh Hope-Arthur Godfrey
triumvirate The Godfrey
•ng tf

io view of

Army to the R<
The U S. Army may come to

the radio's aid On behalf of

Ha recruiting service, the
Army has made some feelers to
NBC as a prospective sponsor
of a half-hour weekly aeries

It's the only nibble to roue

One of the major daytime serial

casualties lo recent veors hit NBC
last meek when General Food* as

part of Ms overall budget rr ap-
1 praisal and programming reshuffle,

cancelled out on the Elaine Car-
rington-created "When a Girl Mar-

the "Portia Faces Life**

have ^eco sturdy
field.veter M the

dating bock aim atel > 14

pla'tng

As it's possible that the presidential nominating conventions
could attract the* largest TV audience in the medium's >oung his-
tory, the porly chieftains ran be expected to hold out for the
highest possible price, with eorty estimates tunning in excess of
$500 000 for the joint package

Richards’ Death Seen ‘Washing Out'

FCfs Protracted News-Slanting Case r:
Map IB. *

Death of G . A Richards early
,

yesterday Mon • in Detroit may
,

"mask out'* the three-year
brought i

the fCCthe broadcaster hy It IV

eeosideted doubtful whether the

at
a

Initial decision hy Examiner Ja
D Cunningham, who
hearings on the coae. will he

totally. In the case of death of
a pany involved la a proceeding
the comm is s ion goes through with
the case. But la this instance in

which the whole iai

around the personal qua 1

1

Acat
of an individual to hold radio licen-

ses. it appears that Richards' death
makes the case "moot "

From a purely legal standpoint,
the rommiaotoa may be advised
that it should allow the case to
travel Ms normal course inasmuch
a« it has previously refused to per-
mit a licensee to transfer bis sta-
tion while his qua 11Acalions were
in doubt It is expected that a
cold policy argument will be
senled that if Richards
could not be transferred during
the proceedings they should not
he silowed to be transferred <to
his heirs* by his death If the Anal
decision in the case were to resuM
io denial of license renewel M's
*»ked. why should the estate profit
by (be accident of death**

Grateful Party
One of the novel TV parlies

of the year has been sot for
June 1$ when Kenyon A Eck-
hardt agency an the Victor

a

ss2jiz~Z: Ike Levy Resigns
In the case of both j-mw*.

t CBS Board; OF
And the fact that! * w

both have been strangers to the
Top 10 Nielsen columns this sea-
son, has only served ta accent the

|

transitional Jitters when sponsors
are reappraising AM budget sllo-

Uke other nggie clients Ches- telefilm prsflnrtisn a more of

terfleld is staking more and more Aria I touch during the
claim in video with Hope all wl,|, resignation fi

text aoi son to make the TV
plunge for the nggie bonkroller u,d ul 1

•after getting bis video feet wet ***** that bis Official Films not-

this season under Frtgidaire's aus- At will conclude a deal this week

no plans t

SS
. Near Coast Deal

i

In addition
Myers!

cr—

—

" Girl" but pseked up IS minutes of
ABCs 'Don McNeill Breakfast
Club" as Jellos replacement for

Portia ' Move was made accord-
ing to a GF spokesman on the as-

sumption that morning radio haa

afternoon time
Cancellation further reflects the

current Jitters among the

.... u*, mv. hu^ r
Nielsen Agurea showing that
afternoon network programmu
hosed on sets In use is off fi

three to four points which would
represent a decline In excess of
I 000 000 listeners per show

Carrington femme slanted
on escalator figure- on

j ear after rear renewals runs in

the

t” party. wMh
aa the gguest of

Shindig will take place
an the occasion of Borge s Anal

sf the season and will

at his N Y

Idea stems from the fort that
Borge returns to his Sal-
at 7 slot, hell no longer
Levenoon as his CBS

petition, since the ramie is

ing into

. ,

for the takeover of the Jerry Fslr-

y *taTor CM b**k ' ro-* SlWMw In rxcM ^ hmo l wwk
portay of Perry •***«•« his relationship as CBS double the amount of the average

•three nights a week for director Levy at the same tune re- soap opera lo years past M was
IQMlvflll^ and Club vested that while he has sold s ® sure thing In the Top iting
•two night, a week for Fatima*. block of his CBS '»~p»take* garnering s hefty
with a continuing option on Sat- «ock He is retaining a Mock worth mmm and eight rating hut on the

night 7)0 on CBS-TV under a million ' last Nielsen It was down to a S

1

ilao la involved in Levy , exit from the CM booed CurreoUy. "Girl trail* Miss Car-
of the Wednesday »nirti occurred last Wednesday rtngton s brace of other entries.

»(M Arthur Godfrr, TV
| and Pepper Tm«

k
of

aive plans to make '®“nf called a meeting with

nlupf# Into the om* NBC cre< i to kick trouiid the

durtMu. o< pi.7., iV Thv rZ-

Pulitzer Series No U

‘Shirt-Sleeve’ TV I™-",:;-

Parley Agenda Set

of events dundfc the week that P amily
." 1 Only ls*i

flnds the new company making * _ ..
u?

niBI

N .1

Mi

banks desl involves no cash t

action, but Fairbanks and Ms
|
ciate* will receive ITS
of stork in the new |
and he will art as the

'• all production supervisor In-
|

"Shirt-Sleeve * rtug^| m the deal Is a small New

terort i

Washington May SB
of

TY wmnmmrnt York Uudio Which

* **•*•*• Joe acquisition In thePrize to Schlik; i^y-^vssck
Client Stays on If Is:

*

—

c:—-
'

c—
- SS’-'ttcVySa

^ CBS Narrows Gap

On Tele Ratings

Schlitt Brew ing Co last

But from t practical riandpowl I

*erv*- «•*»«• '*•* *> »»*
It t believed, the agency will be ant on the Friday night
glad lo get rid of what has boo

a nasty kind of case
! M a nr TV

which could hardly be

While NBC has paced the video

orks In the rating

ever «inrr television went <

. . „ . ira. will be the company « overall rial. CBS baa been steadily oar-

kend meetings will be lo Unocal*/ TV * ' " ,,h ,h* ,lll# * vUe praai- row,** tbr spread between the two“ 1,1 * 11 1 *** <*«>' Goodhe.rt will have r—
- .,b. NB< remr.rrh dep«1men. M-

l,IM pieie autonomy to exact any mens- u xku ttffk
PulUser '.*"*'* * r°C bear- ura. he see* At

‘

a wu issued notice it would hold but ha*

classified into any category in
llAm Morrtj w,lh

tv
-

which precedent determines policy, tho client turning over to the Cm Pro«r»m* " ir7 TV **
The charges, the testimony and lumbu U. School of Journalism
the personality

piete sut

„ . W„- .mum, U .m.,d KoW bu, b- «—- ~ ^ »' lg

n rJfJFZ? lh '-

-"T'" CANCER FUND TEETHON- ^ rr ^ jSrKSSfca - 5“ wrr

•

formation of NARTB TelevUioo third annual television marathon
"

' V
lr0m the ohanomolml Ac

the Damon Runyon Can- ure* they once rang up Where
Detroit and VQAI In Cleve-

,

prise framework wan thel ',*'A wm'\"Twrrar‘^ ?TTI.TTT“ w fmd ^ ***** * T! gxample was getting
land i to the executors of the es- motive behind the can clKI— n Apni WMtt q MMy. that day and remaining an until 73* and 74s laat year Ma rating

How the **®BMb Client figured it could *r rr
ll.,‘

MM,fr WDSU-TV in lg a m the following day During this year is in the S0» CBS
henceforth pour the $100000 into

Nfw c

1

rma" 0 ,he the last two years. Berle received leaders at the same time have
acquisition of story material r *7 pledges of $2 )00 000 from viewers maintained a steady pace or have

v iiif wfvOUOiifn Off w (iAL*TV. and

It s expected that an application I

for involuntary iranMer of the
” hPndlcappMI In acquiring mfliclent sid^T 'caJZZTZ ***

Hons ' KMPC in Los Angeles WJK Properties in remaining within the
tt

June • for

in Detroit and WGAR io Cleve- Pulitaer prUe framework was the ! ^T***™"*11!** cer Fund

Ule will soon be filed

•Continued on page )•>

Broadcast Bureau
fi a IF*. . new time am

Appoints Kittner %

Schllti however. Is staying on TV

New Orleans is chan
imittee Other n ^

to top the record this upped their ratings. Figures are
with s new hour weekly dramatic rrani ™ ^coopj ^ because of the greater number baaed on American Research Bo-
show which will probably be a j.

w**htngion '^epce of ^ ^iknu an the NBC intercon- re su statistics
B Mor rt of * o( t In ^

Washington May 2f
FCC completed the organiation

ef Its new Broadcast Bureau last

*<*k oitb appointment of Joseph
M. Kittner. 34 year-old member of

its legal staff, a* assistant chief

Curtis B Plummer, Commission
thief engineer, was previously
named chief of the Bureau All
broadcast personnel of the Coos-
musioo will be transferred to the
Bureau effective next Monday <4*

The Commission also selected
too engineers and three lawyers to

Young 4 Rubleam house package
Y A R la trying to negotiate a

time and network segment
noting for the Fri

CBSTV currently
occupied by * Ford Television The
atre

"

dusfrv Co; and Charles J. Witting
of DuMont network

Jeanette’s Video Encore

‘Space Vs. ‘Space’
Kellogg cereal, which

Spare
a burn

etbon As In previous years various
’ 00 the web. is doing guest celebs from all branches of
ABCTVs signing of show business will appear on the

which Ralaton-Pu show
rtaa has bought Kellogg feels that

|

Following is s chan of average
will continue its regular evening ratings compiled by the

lal programming during NBC research department from
the day and evening but Berle will ARR figures, showing bow the

appear on several of the show* to NBC rating advantage over CBS
maintain the continuity of the tel- is getting smaller:

NOT
AS*mm

Or* . ISM

WNBC’s Toscy
An Anuro Toscanini Festi\ al

will be beamed by WNBC. N Y .

Jeanette MacDonald and her the two "Spare ’ shows may cause
husband Gene Raymond head confusion since 'Cadet** is aired

back to the Coast following their Monday Wednesday and Friday at

legit tour in "The Guardsman ** in • 30-f 43 p m and Patrol" will

which she sang one incidental go on Saturdays at 44 )0 p m

•°T.Jh' t'T.**. JiTUJr^;r? u* i.tb*
void their contract to tour in the offers to Kellogg to bring over the *•

. __ _ __

show again next season
I
bu During the hiatus of Kellogg s time. • 3o 7 )o pm on Satur-

Aetrem singer is due back in ‘ Victor Borge Show * the cereal I
day

‘

late July for a Lewisohn Stadium outfit is putting in two of the IS- the Loth

concert in N Y and her second TV minute "Cadet ' kinescopes to All from NBC

J«w

.
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Idridge to SSCAH
Clarence E Fldridge has re-

signed a* operations manager for

That's a time period which (nmeral Food* to joio Sullivan.

key has reclaimed Stauffer Colwell A Bayles agenes

a* executive veepee

bead up the five operating divi- booking on Ed Sullivan's show the 7 -7.10 p m Saturday half !• addition ta Toscanini disks Pn-.i to joining (»l in 1

«• Of thr Bur.au Tbay ar* Au| 5 r,|m ,lw uwtim mad* hour NBC TV U uuuf that hialu, lha alrrr mill ha%a dhrr alamanU. tldridc* maa *r*pr. and cBair

E Barr. Cyril M. Braum. hrr vide* l»« lor rirrslooa Ust 1 ,ho»raun( o( "Cad«C ia IU pilch . aurhaa rmaamMlary by nuucal au J lh* pUna hoard at »

(Continued 00 papa 40 ( INoaembrr. a atoiulcaat. lor the hu. ihoritir, *nd a ,»u. ' Bubuamthorttirs and a quit.

oung A



n Idas M.f M, |«|

•Screen Guild Players' Into Lin CBS Radio Needs More Info on Coverage,

Spot May Be Stymied by AFRA sdirn* Roni lie’ Wider Sponsor Range,

Holly ad M»» 2f

Lever Iran Km Lm'

IlMdiy night lime m I’M f«
•fit «fuMl. tu I Olh tent »hat

|nr« »!• lit* hour I* Mfll

drlirmwrd That l« mill b* drs-

•wiltn

KOSA’s 103G Sale

Mere •peeIAc plan* for Mi **- — Mav 29

1

***

"

^r

:.
ussrv**™ ** *

ro to teftab. bwl tb* mb •* i * tK# Southmeslern Mltllf M«#i>
,Krr Broodcs-ting Cnrp «• th» <>de**a ing niril Ul*

**

<mS • ,wm4rr* —
rr“ **. 11 K‘* ,h# lftwr> 'mmmto lb tb* new lomparn

Tex Mr 29
hai granted tbr ar

repealed by W UFO. rwrsl-pitcbed

radM italiM »b*« Hi manner

Fred A Pslmer last meek »9*U*4

Pic Cewtoy Sues CBS
In Aiieki May 29

j

» Barry ciwlrr Mar.

0 tr4) a |)oo OHO 4ama|r rail Ul F*d-

Ul* studio i blueprint for "•***- Cmmt% •gain* 1 BS. charging

Ulr - MiaMlKflifd ••• W bli bam* 4

It constructing a damac* •• W* pcHeubial M

"•."•ninllu lb. ». lonp^rn '"fc • W~4r..t M .be Mr

JESTS* lm« .JEL
|
g* ZTlfEZr fgaSMSXSSIT; .* tt.

<— —«• •<^ 8r.?aBrtMS r jsfiSToS sr

Lai
»ut

layer* “ If H*« tb* Uttar. \»R*
•ta« a%ta io*« a monkt) * reneh

Im tb* ««rk« iw m ^
At lad •**•**• mi»«et mhem UIMtrr Soutbartfrn • ba mill b* ,k1 **

RGP man dropped by Camel rigs- nu*; vnRrf and W ilbur B Slowe f
r» l« lb* TUmpM* afrm^r for Lux Br*„>k* L Harmon. «ba rack ar* a —- -- - M mg{
eneinectrd a complete takeover of ha%r m', mtereM ^rn-llar * ,ydl"*‘ "
tb* Mot lam Pk tur* Relief Fund* tb* THIto chunk m tb* mU4w

Contracts m*r* 4n»« amd Mv g. B —* *m4 a rrd brtrb uMw
h for bi'iniof mb*« AFRA Til \himA TkAotra pUjr fabin* franc* ball

IV VUfllfl I iM*3irP
CBS Finalizes TV

• full bmr and laytaf out 112 ^
for a dim lb*) fiMldal <*H

blotami Picture Relief Fund
fitted b* ft 16 ram meeklv for

plying atari and material

SUM t

planned
bended I

mHt(
afeiKv
/ tb*

ft kea tL* plant grta Im op*rati«m. * lrtu*ny completed Ha aw

Of W RFD bop* a to origin*** too Lib prnffrsmmmr plant Term

rrty N*tmork programs daily and irv Carnation Milb

it k. Ur.tMi im »Ke broadcast from tb* arboolbotaa* HIA| «|(K tb* Burma and Allen

ThT.tT ihCh T K»€r»«M lb*« Oral «Mb »UIU« ^4 j,.hn*.« . »« «hicb

(or tbo. OO^r. «bo «o^ «1M »bl»» ObHUO Tbo-

4l_lM mi\S SO and 96-mlnut* ’ aw,llor air* No program* altrrmatr

porluSt »orto«y ibooi «tll Moo, fotaorr M Ji gOni Ttaniif ••**« tb Ibo • lo «M
1

Lark mi

radio a rkteragt and IU 4*p*t

ear* upon a r*lnth*ly umall

of major pdmllaen. nr* t«o bur*

dlr« tb* medium mud mercame if

M*t ft* roMtlou* Im n bealthyr atat*.

That a tb* varnini toaa*d out by
Rilllnm Bynm. proay of Broadmat
Ad* editing Bureau mbo apub*
U*t meek before tb* Cbtcafo Radio
Management Club.

To « Itbatand demand* that npot

and local AM ratea be rut now
that tb* netmorba bat* tla«b*d

tbrir ratea. rraoorrb atudiea abo.
ing radio a romplet* circulation

Hiat be UurxlKd
Aba a at tong pitrb muu ba
to attract nro bnnkrollera

prtducti !• tb* medium,
b* Mated.

rind True Aodleore

T* any that AM to at ill tb* bed
Mound buy to not

igb H* reminded !»» Iistenem

that mbll* radio *

baa alradil) declined despite

poatmar infUtionan apiral

tiaera mere atlll able to

rat* cut. Tb* inductry
complete rlrrulatlon anal* ala

that offered by tb* cur.rot i

ayafema If If'a I# he able to

»iand further rat* reduction

tb*

‘ if tb* picture! Industry tm€ i>.,*d O Seiiniek
manta ua to tab* am Screen ^ HKO. and Samuel John* for- feme
fimld Ptaaera' taell probably do ^ general manager of tb* Cl***- i

TO"* 1

It - la tb* flrrumatanrea of bam- Uaad MO Operetta Cm . mbo pro-
log tb* induatn cam* Im him. gMced and directed cmmmerrtal
Jacbaon mould be manured top M president of Dramaturgy
player* and arnpta Whether Lui |M
mould atlll

e and arnpta Whether Lua |nc
atill pay ft 1 2 509 for the tniau* feature tf the plan to to

or demand a lomer figure In »tage U** remues meekly with full

of tb* depresaed radio mar- orchestra, specialties, lla* of cory-
Lui. which baa ahaaa and mt

Preaewt lineup
night sold nut for the aui

‘ Pantomime Quit ~ a

far livestock shorn* and basketball .Horn (non the Coa«t
It will bav* a capacity H Vidro Theatre" for Lrmer

Bros . 8 to 9 26; Iupton a tea ro-

- mains wttb ‘Talent ftowuts from
_ • 29 lo 9. but mMh Herb Shnner

LUBCKL TV PIONEEK. I

«obbmg for Arthur Godfrey llor-

\ iemr of the

bet to undtar r ... ..^ .w.al octets, for a paying
, mm

as high as ft22 000 In recent audience A Hollywood feature film
years, was dipped to around 814.- also mill b* presented an tb* daily lel*r

000 this season milb further cuts program. 9
Indicated If "Lui Radio Thutrt” Opening an Friday, tb*
Is mulmued mill pro* id* a pr* filming sudie

Claud* McCu* secretary of tb* test, mlth A1
AFRA local, aald that na request Saturday.

BECOMES CONSULTANT
Hollymood May 29

lleidt alayt for Philip

9 la 9 20. at least for

.
» Who." a

new Phil B. * r quiz Um»* replnn
lied Goldbergs" for Gen

• 20 to 10. and tin

fall- .
wwvom Hev — — —

. We« I in ahouse Sumner Tlvestrr
1

mbll* beading up lb* Don L*e TV M,ba for TUudio On* " 10 to II

Harry Luhrh*. mbo put tb* Orst

station an tb* air in 19BI , -p>«tin«bou»c

than

I »»»€

mHlH

“If radios true audience la M
found, ratings mill be imf In mrita

AM a obituary tb* BAB presf
marued.

Rv an outlined BAlt plans to

sparkplug tb* dm* to get radm
on a sound selling footing but be

warned that the bureau need* a

kitty of ftl 000 000 to really do lh*

job. rather than the *2«0 000 budg-

et it hat »u far Painting out that

la«t year a AM take mas about

8440 000 000. be sold a ftl 01

industry promotion budget la

ly out of line.

operation Bar tmo dec baa left CRR plana to Oil tb* • to t p m
slot Tuesdays mHh feature Rim
oldies on a sustaining basis Tin-

a Lus-RGP deal
kaaard a
tumal

« a pftiMH audience
( 0 | Umb*a a KTBL to apes his wwa

UmlRBMlMMBd ta dart
\ ormeiUm In Holly mood

d that na request Saturday. L’ncectala shots will be ** ^
# ,

tair maces into the • to 9 20 pe-

for Its blessing of retaken mitb ftnal footage to offer tl«.ide r "-*n\ I\ patent* m
| r%og| ^ mitb a summer replace-

I and declined ta bent presentation. called ta Washington numerous ^^t. as yet unaelected for tb*
on bow the ns 1 Filmed packages mill be offered timet ta testify before the POC an ! "Sam Lrcemaun Shorn ” taking ocer

He did u TV
may boarever. “If’a a little differ*** panics using TV In their

’* * " r *'
* !'"! .'M.g - f.edwiei

the board may reconsider Fine said techniques will
AFRA t interest In Luma spon production coat BoxofAre for live

of s<.r it nwee Inclined
i adbm urfll be nmainnL Theatrei audience mill be nominal Theatre

supporting players than u being rtoMM ta oraetdi lor
picture stars, who do the

easts gratia sa their

v , ,

^ratrlda far
, Km ^ lkt Dot Lae sale. Lub» k*

'* “SJW mmmm ~*r |... Wiurt l> Ml Ml»«nr C.IMMtnbutmn to atage, Whea alterations are u
charity. [ completed hpuse mill seat 1000 |*7

the time being vacated by Camel

it »as almost 29 years ago that cigareu and the “Vaughn Monroe

Lubtke inaugurated WtXAO. us “Busynae far Aulmlile.

ss? x r*. ^

In the Bun
credits include

the picture industry's

I ••• baa used aa many aa 10 AFRA a
p rs an a broadcast m-hk*b via Duel
d-r Relief Fund aegis would cut Caee"
their take far rehearsals and air- “aound on ilm shows mill

Inr to a top p* ft:
I mttb OMaMfAe aRBi ptoe a

ben H ink* exec on the lax ae- eras not elect ronic ones, and '

count for Thompson. I* due this shooting mill begin aa soon aa the
week from N. Y for discussions modeling to completed "

mitk Jackson and official* of the fine, one-time manager mi Texas
Relief Fund, mb# mould act In the Gufhen. Joe Frisco, and Helen Mar
absence of Jeao Hersbolt. proxy, gsa. maintained “this to the Ar»

teat

remains from • to • but
milb a replacement for (Godfrey.

Charlie Wild" stays for Wtldroot
at 0: ‘The Web" Maya for Embassy
ctgarots at 9 20. and Pibl bolds the

10 o’clock slot for a auSeattle Rads dipt la

Fsr Cerebral Paby Drire -TJrti*br
,

hJw.'!I« *^n'!L
n
ill

t , J „ ft 20 Thursday night slot. Amos V
*•>11 • Un n I . . _ . . . .

the bypued budget mould be a

t tonal survey a# radio etrrulaluia

and listening habits, mhicb mben
properly documented mould allow

the industry tn bargain from
strength. RAB board still has ta

art oa this plan mhirh is depend-

ent upon additional com coming

|
Into the tollers.

Other project* Include Acid rep
rosentetu«n; creation of a research

library mhicb mould terse as a
1 clearing bouse of all AM data;

i documemlrd studies of the me-
dium a merchandising results, and
a sene* of controlled testa in se-

lected markets designed to And
pauper copy and merchandising

. techniques.

In the eaM MCA arts only

a« selling agent for the Fund and
mould participate la the aegotla-

tentplated Aiming
directly from the theatre

to In

lentil*. May 20
| Andy takes over at • 20 Thursdays

Three special events for the foe Blstz Brer. Eos mill put in *
benefit of the Cerebral PaUy fund ebom for Alan Young from
drive have bee* set here by Norm § to 0 20; “Rig Tom*" Mays for

Bobrow and Hal Dmvis. local radio Lcvor Bros at • 20: ‘Truth or Con-
m. — ^- I a.

ipaign
mbo are

activities on
directing

a gratis

Guild Players" baa ai-
,

siva been said aa a package which
la recent years Included Bill Law
pence as producer Harry Kron
man aa writer, and Huntly
as production assistant

sponsible for talent and material

Jackson made H positive that two
of tbr laut standbys mould

Rads Writers GaiU To I

Stafe Picket Lise Al

RCA Tbesaares BUf.
— First picket MBO mi th* K«.iu

timue by Mining Sanford Barnett Writers Guild in front of the BCA
ampler, and Rudy Vhrsger mu- Building at Radio City. N Y.. to

**c director Fred McKay* direc- expected sometime after Saturday
t.w in recent years to a JWT Hi «2l. end of the coding-off period
f. - and not under contract Just the union’s dispute mttb RCA
m term William Keighley producer- Thesaurus Guild wants to raise
emcee of “Lux Theatre " mould At the minimum# for four Thesaurus
Into the ST.P setup, to not known staff mnters from 803 SO a meek

to 8120. to give them parity mitb
NBC sen pier* Federal medlatioa-
conclliatioo staff to trymg to bring
both parties to a settlement

Special membership meeting mi
RWG to tkedded for Monday *4>

On June • local metoeru radio

personalities mill star in a **WeM
era Jamboree -

* at the Civic Audi-

torium. Stars mill Include Spike
Hogan. KX A: Montana Tom. KING
Texas Jim Lemia. KIKO Jack Riv-

era. KOL. and Buck Ritchie. KYI
Cecil Young and his orchestra,

mitb vocalist ErneMine Anderson
and mitb Bobrow emceeing, will

present a concert at the Metropoli
tan Theatre June 10. and on June
1ft Let Paul and Mao Ford. Yogi
Yorgessoo • Harry Stewart l. and
other stars not yet set. will sp
pear in a giant rally at Sick a Sta

Mays for Philip Moms
at 10. and ‘Casey C'nane PHotog-

"
ftinues at 10 20

On Fridays. "Mama"* mill hair a
Ave-mcek vacation in the i o'clock
period for General Foods, with the
replacement net art; “Man Against
Crime" Mays for Camels at 8 20.

R*M of the rnming is open, mitb
Ford checking out of Its “Ford The-
atre" al 0. but INilltxer possibly

mm lag in Replacement for “Star
mi the Family “ at 10. mhtrh mmes

« Continued on page 2ti»

PrsAactisa Uypef

Ckicift;

Vidptx

faiming
teasing A

Chicago. May 20
here to slomly !

»• noon in the Fraternal Club-
witb

upping their
eral N Y.. tn diaruss the dead-

Ule« mbb next fall's market m Meanmhtle. National I abar Re-
mind LateM ta ran the pilot Aim tolioas Board election to under
of a projected aeries of half-hour for a guild shop for freelance
tele pix It kling Studioa-Cnited scripters at the nets. Ballots mere
BroadcaMing Co. Senes, tagged »*nt out Monday f2t> and will be
“The Old American Bam Donee." counted on June 20 Participating
features cast of 24 folk entertain- 4r* 120 mnters If tkeae vote for
era. ! a guild shag, nit freelance « liters

Offering price
basal

Hnsiaf t TV Sgsrtscut

CBS SALES SERVICE IN

TWO-WAY AM TV SPLIT
('BS. which has retained opera-

tion of Ra radio and television ac-
tivities under single admuiiMratKe
beads, decided this meek to break

tb* sales service department

- - . voiced in the serv icing mi our radio
mill team with Job* Derr. CM H jy networks."
»ortat* director of «prti U nor . Radio sales service department
rau the Paim Beach golf forma > is be beaded by Thomas P ^U

In Fred Mies, Kliag

*
I Ur-W > k4® 1 C ,l#k N#m“ fuir* and the TV setup by Robert

mg Hncnsne. m. T. F. Jamieson, formerly tUtios* re-
for ( HR plans to carer the Anal day latbms chief for IRiMont H Milam

^ """Wf ""'T* of o-e t.Hjrney 1<tmi to « ; - < **. «dmia!Mr«tive i»i-n-*rr
of the pix atlll

|

at the nets will have la be RWG Palm Reach ( n . which sponsor* of the 1
llabed according members ar will bare ta jaia the the round robin *%ent w. Ill bank rontimse
ting TV’ chief. 1

««»<>• after 20 days. troll the CBS pickup lium 2 to ft. Igjoups.

BR sole* depart
to luoidlmafb

ger
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Raymond G. Swing Added

To ‘Voice’ Setsy as Hype

Is News OrganizatwD
Wssbington. May 20

“Voice of America." mbirb baa

hero galling rough treatment re-

1 rently from Congress becau»e of

dissatisfaction wttb its operations,

bolstered Ha news organisation last

meek by hiring Raymond Gram
Sming aa special political coosmco-

,

tator

Resides broadcasting ta oversea*

, audiences Swing mill serve as ad-

viser on all “\ooce" mens and com-
mrntarte* Hit appointment be-

came effective yesterday *29*.

Entering the radio Acid in 1922

as commentator on American af-

fairs for the British BroadcaMing

I Corp . Sming Arxt appeared mm
"radio Hi the U. S. mitb the CBS
“American School of the Air

'

From 1934 through World War It

be broadcast on Mutual. Later be

mas heard on ABC. and during the

Iasi six mooths he has been bread-
rsMing dally from Washington over

the liberty network
Sming. now 04. mill devote full

time to bis “Voice" assignment
mitb the New York headquarters of

the Slate Dept His evening *pot

on Liberty meb baa been take*

over by Joseph C. Harsrh

Meanmbiie “VoAce" added to ill

daily broadcasts to the Soviet

l man a news program m Georgian,

the native language mi Premier
Stalin The new program was in-

augurated Saturday ’24» by Sec. mi

Stale Dean Arbeson mlio^e talk

«aa translated into Georgian.
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TVS FAST RISE & FALL PATTERN
CBS Plugs Radio’s Points While Esso Nixes NCAA’s $1,000,000 Grid

Uncorking Its Own Promotion Pitch]
p [](](] p|

TV Bid, Fears Anti-Trust Reprisals

US obirh hod W»« rk»|H » — ! *
,

«•" «f. *•*"*:
.iitiuiM »iik mlltMl . Tk^. k.. - Nm rtllMV footbill fame« lined

\rteran radio aerie* •

l.
M a All fo before the

latter 't

CM whirl bad We« rKarfed • -
,

h\ some affiliate* nith »ellmf |M • t 1 • e\> Thrwrr hel«i by tome agrncx taw*

radio wharf* by axing Ata rate*. Ia*l lllCtt Ml If I
P*rs. lh*! ‘There are no loaf

«eek uncorked At« **aell radio” ranee properties Aa television '*
la

promotion pitch. Present at Aon. r*^** #rr*€*- T '* faininf ground aa a reeolt of Gen-
shoe n to the trade preaa Aa M. Y.. ***• eral Foods* cancellation of ’The
old he roadshow* An Chicago. De 1" ** TV Program* at latter. r>oMbrrVm - ** CBK-TV
trait and the Coast Coast studios In June Osse of the reasons aanaoneed

Three central points sf the CM John L Sinn. Zlv TV prtiy for Mixing “Goldberg* * fa that the

proradia message are the mo- said that the vtdaic aorAes uill be stanaa had a loyal audience srAtk

ditim’s big impart, mam audience budgeted at tl7i09 per half hour ihe result that At had saturated the

and low coat stanaa and will he released far aa- market for potential users of

Theory held by some agency top-

per*. that “there are no long

range properties Aa television " As

gaining ground as a result af Gen-
eral Foods* cancellation at “The
Goldbergs*’ on CM-TV.
One of the reason* announced

On AM** Import. CM went hark ttonal and local spot harking

In the taken for granted fart*
,

—

&*£!!£•**!!« Jwi^ihT'w *c | |y|i ’ *i Ci

;

oat Nite - 4 Ma
iramrsork An uhlrh hi* message Aa

2 Back-to-Bad
I nla 93'# of U S homes tsllh 00

i<Ti af them atill listening tome J\| If*. P
time during the day la addition ta f hfl HltC \|
the 41 poaoot radio homos, there 1 I«H llUO VJl

are the II 100.000 auto radios and
1 000 000 sets la public places— MIC * projected plan t#

plus Ihe estimated M 000 000 sec its “Four Star Theatre’

Sat. Nile - 4 Star’ £
Back-to-Back Is

iKai

Plan Hits Snag -

Sank# coffee. Thai has rued rea-

soning around the agencies that

while la radio a client could rtdr

a hat property far 14*11 years or

more la TV he a larky If the
stanza pulls for four nr ftve sea-

son* * Aldrich Family.** allhough
aired for years aa AM. was a TV
raswaHy after two seasons

A corollary of this concept is

that a bankroll# r instead of spend-
lag heavily an one series with a

g
longterm part, should have a

’’farm league af other shows
!

which ran he put Into the breach
as the aider programs lose theii

,

•** effect ivrnexs According to this

TV, the Ingrate
Chicago. May St

Video, ohirh a couple of

years ago was rated aa the
harkeep t best friend. Aa aow
claimed la he a major source

of tftsromfort for the neigh-

borhood tavern owner
Over 30t Chi pubs last

week shu'tered after falling

ta renew their city liquor li-

cense* Fact that many af Ihe

old regulars are now buying
their potables at package
stores and doing their sipping

at home while watching TV,
was pegged as a major factor

la the numerous shutdowns.

Flan for “espenmentar telecast*

ing of college football games lined

up for this fall by the National Cal-
legiate Athletic Aaan received set*

hacks from two different sources
this week. Ka#o turned down an
NCAA bsd to sponsor the telecasts

far f I gOi.MM. reported I > through
fear af anti-trust Implications and
the Georgia Tech Club of N. V.
voted lo a*k Tech's presy to protest

the plaa aa being discriminator
'

and “dehnilety harmful” to the

•nd and third seta la home* rotating series from Wednesday lo argument, there will he eateasive
On radio** low coat web pointed Saturday night as a back-to-back

,
turnovers of talent in tele with

out that If the “effective radio attraction with “Saturday Night Mar* wearing out their puli a* they

homes** declined • 9r r as expected Revue ~ haw hit a snag over wpon- become too familiar la the viewer*
this year • due ta TV Inroad* ». this sorwhip conflicts, with result that |q this connection. It's cited

was stIU below the KM* rate the whole idea may he abandoned such as Jack Benny Edgar

-Jr: ANA Willing To

MS Confab, Bui Not

On Radio Rates !!*>

Under the NCAA plan a single

(

sponsor, for ll.g0g.M9. could base
' his choice of any acw or two game*
in tha country tack week which
would he available la all stations

desiring lo air thorn Slaty percent
of the |1 900 OM would go to the
association, while the remaining
Wt would he split between the
two schools competing la Ihe game
each week According to NCAA
esacs. the plan would represent a
controlled experiment ’ In that M
would make poa s lkis a study af the
gate receipts af the schools not
being teles Awed as compared with
those whose games might ha aired.

Roth the networks and moat po-
tential sponsors, however, have

this year < due to tv mroao* . mis snrsnip mnmciw. wun resun inai
| n this connection, its ritett ~ termed the plan monopolistic and

was stIU below the 10-li 9*r rate
J the whole idea may he abandoned names such as Jack Benny. Edgar Asaa af National Advertiser* ^ restraint af trade It's been

rut the chain puts Inta effect July
j

In turn it forestalls Ihe plan la Bergen and Boh Hope, whose ex- Has accepted the lav ttatmo of the charged in some quarters also that
I Another point was that while give Kate Smith a gg-minute week- ruismna inta video are sporadic , . - d A rniU.„ Commit- Ihe NCAA took its cue from la*t
all wholenala prices have risen by

; |y nighttime showcasing, since the tr a Danny Kaye, who thus far has / M yoar’s World Series when the base
OV# . the root per-thousand U§- femme singer-emcee was set ta be eschewed TV. are pursuing the {— foc • F*wwam an nfk^

rUaMc VM l#
tenrrs af CM nighttime radio has inked lata the Wednesday period f best course to prolong their value common interest.** hut the hank- gaaor for ggoo oon t >v<, m
gone up only 10'#—which makes fac| lhAl Croalev. Norge and over the year* By the same token,

j

rollers nixed any discus*inn af lurrunf g^wu the NCAA offer* lo
a relative gain for radio users Motorola all doing business off Ihe H's felt in tome quarters that even radio rales. I buy rights far th« season la said
Bale* foe eight top

! use dealer • retailer counters, the lop TV commodity of the past
j

Replying ta tha Invite af AC ta have had in mind the fact that
hate risen 47^ and thorn of 04 m#(||d ^ lnv*|v*g M back-to-back f*w seasons Milton lerle has

, rhalrmall >au| W Mocency WTIC. M was a part af the Standard Oil
metropolitan papers hose gone up

, Ih# «,tUrdiv Nixht*’- been slipping, or at least finding tu p.u i n w»%i rombm# »hirh Nrni.. k.

•Cant! an page 111
sponsors m the Saturday Night*'- 1 been slipping, or at least Andmg ANA pres Paul B West I combine which was broken up by
Four Star" parlay, la the major ihe competition a ’‘*i sUffer^While

j
ki| aMqetatlon is happy la the Government and an Is In no

stumbling Mock that NBC hasn't Berte is protect r.| r.v a -year ^ V |(h the affiliates, but can- {position ta Uke a chance an further
been able la resolve Croaley part, its claimed that from heir ^ dlaruaa raie*. ANA. as such. Is anti-trust threats
holds the option on the closing ®* *ut hi* popularity will t* a It" ^ a buyer af radio advertising Georgia Tech Club’s resolution
half-hour of “Saturday Night Be- «eriain quantity. nor doe* It consult with Its mem- was contained in a letter ta Tech
vue - Norge and Motorola have F.xception to this nse-and fai. ^ regarding them West de- peer Blake B. Van Leer by Edgar

pm Paul B West up by

Garroway Show Hrir9 vue“ No
np A Ai . Arst call t

To Armour Meat zzji

Motorola have
•rft rail on Tour SUr for •»*! »«—> oaora *««r» r|Mv4 Oor only Mrml Koa

T want la •

any of them

AroMHrr Mrol Forkin' ll.« «»rk
. , « , ^

kouchi nktvi “Cairo* ay ai Schweno s Takesver 01
1-arge” show, following a Anal de-

|
. MV n Vi It

ri^mn b> Congoleum-Naim to drop AYOD, N. 1^ lOIOtS Up
the package. Sine# NBC has al- u n I I .

reads* pre-empted the pment Gar- tO Program AlialySIS
7i7i.fi Tnrt'nUnT’ It’s* under- •ro«P asked for “ronatrurttve

rowav Sunday night time for Proc- » Growing importance af qualita lined that even TV sports is run- criticism of the report
* He re-

^

ter A Gambles “Bed Skelton live anal) sis of programs is pointed ning a r>T»e. and to less important ^ parent organism ion National Col
Show in the tall. Arnrnur will ! up h> the acquisition U*t week of lod-y than It was in previous sea- thought it nndesir.bie from S £££ AlV,rt^Tssn w^T k i.^f
either slot Ihe aenes in Ihe time it the Axon Theatre N Y by urn. < Continued an page J7

1 miVj tstTr^Tiln
now holds Wednesday aight an the Schwerin Research Carp Horace -

fooiball games last weekend
web or on Saturday eights Sthwenn i* using tho

| . • IV . P Dll/1 D Hound robin method allow* fur
Arm. »ur pact starts the Ai*t week an Sixth Ava st 44 Street w

I lUfli Pl/dC Ksll IwSVIlP K^flC 'members af the midwest group to
In September. Mem Arm current I % the marquee dlpUylng JUSllCC l/CUL Lftfb Ddii UdlllV DdllO 'televise one game at hmneami
bankrolls “Stars Over Hollywood

|

Radio Review Time la quiz se- v one away on Ihe network Non
a vftdfllm series Wednesday nights leded audiences an *hetr reaction*

•* /I rv | fl ,# »eh spot* will apply to Big 10 for
at 0 90 Manhattan Snap, howeepr. ta rlients programs with

WlllldA I AflffPGCC r FAfUlC P VDITftVlf ftAflC permlooian la scan game*
reportedly is seeking a diflrrcnt actometer '

I ftHR yUKlvdO I I UllvO LaAvIIIUIIUIIO However, there is Uill aa out, as
time period for Hs “One Mans* Schwerin gets hi* sample audi- » * individual members may folio*
Family .“ now atred Saturdays at rnres by means of letters, with the Washington May 20 • serioua threat ta the Anancial Phn if they wish For example
7 10 p m . so that it’s possible Ar- ,dd.iional lure af door prises

. nature of a structure of the industry" Nm re Dame will not go along a* it

nwHir may move Garroway inio that Audience* register their likes and So«ne( ning an in# *nw *•
. . will have sponsorship for this fall.

time and give Manhattan its Thurs- dislike* during the course of the mile relay is being run here on fhc ' Officials also gave the go ahr
day night slot airers hs means of the electrical sports front, with the Dept of Jus- The restrictions oo baseball pre- lo filming af the confereme high

Budget on tha Garroway show desjee into radio and TV re-
AroodrosU of otker major ||*m game which mav hr asail-

Mk reportedly been upped from its Pres hmjsIv, Schwerin's sampling . . ... .
league games from being receded ab*r for sponsorship over Ihe tuiro

present f 10 000 talent and piodoc- done principally in network- Mrlct lor*. organized has*- an within a SO-mtle area of a home Theatre tele was not gone
lion outlay to about All .VM for the owned or controlled studios hut a football, and Congress considering game A numb, i «»f r». »^d. «ucr*

,n i 0 at this time but the Balaban A
fall Armour will retain (he cast shortage of space forced Ihe Ann ubing such matters out of Govern- complained to tha Dtpl- o: Katz theatre circuit is going aHe^nf

intact, including Dave Garroway !o rwsxl its own quarter* Theatre
t i,jndt by exempting the

' ,Kr%e rr*m< »»«..,% mith for largr-arreen view-
a^ emcee along with Connie Bua- taken on a long-term learn ... . In addition, two private suits mg. According lo circuit toppei*

sell Jack Haskell. Betlf Chappel I p|ut op!^, by the Lorraine The- A»o*es n an i rmi laws.
(here been Aled recently involving fames were a sucres* and it* p»*

Cliff Norton. Jimmy Ru**ell and atnf*) Corp an affilate of the Justice ha* inxtitut* d a lull -scale bath major and minor league clubs sible that inure house* will be

Aura Vainio and the Joarph Gal- Schwerin organization Lessor is inquiry iota broadcast restrictions station WFIN m FindUy O . has added to the Detroit Chicago the

Inhlo orch NBC. meanwhile. l»
1

|hc Tctmel Realty Corp. of professional and amateur ganv* brought suit against the Cleveland atre* Last year the Big 10 al-n

now pitching other properties lo Prior la the Schwerin takeover, acting an complqMds again*! the and the Lima. O . club he- allowed neat day kinr< acting

( iHigoleum for the fall uith a
(^ Avon w aa run on a varying VI-mile rule on baseball and pre rau%# u t« barred from broadcast* gaiocs

possibility that the Arm may buy poi** by a small N Y circuit Art ^umably. against tha proposed plan
|||f CTescUod games while Lima

lots the projected Kate Smith hlmt ang reissue*, however failed of the National C°U*«iatc Athlet ir K play mg C L * I U J fl A CD A
Wednesday night *how. lo ciifb at the hs and the exhib Assn ta limit televising of

station KFSB in Joplin. Mo. has (jlbnCl Hta(lS ll€Yf. ArKA
- tossed in the towel several months

j

games neat *****
filed suit against the St Louis Car- vlmr ^

will be Oranxafic stanzas A “Kraft u gnmnlns aa best we could the
Theatre la likely to he around tor

. impM.
( of TV on radio

a lang lima, the thaoey nm. ha- audience* and ta tnake those
cause Ms format permits gradual 1 . T*9^ /_ _ members whs
. »»«k thlfl . la public U.i. I IMrrnl^ i. Wni

iiiese agencies are counseling I _ . _

their c lienta to »vo«4 lo«r*rm . Ih .

commitments and Instaad ta adopt ANA lopprf said that

s flexible policy, keeping an eye an **• rt
1

,H,r1 **
.

I Continued an

Big 10 Hedges

; keeping an eye an n 'w* ***• rf lH,! 1 lin

cycles that run ia
,iMir puh l vh,‘

ustry. It’s under- A^F^ ,or cwnatnmlive
TV rw.H • a- criticism of the report . He re-

On Video Ban

A Gamble’s “Red Skelton live analysis <»( programs is pointed ning » cycle, and Is less important railed »*'•« ,h# network* had

r** in the fall. Armour will up by the acquisition last wwek of today than it was ia pervious sea-
,

* if undr*»rahir fn.M. a

r slot Ihe senes in Ihe time It the Ax on Theatre N V , by m»u» I Continued an page 971

Isolds Wednesday night on the Schwerin Research Carp Horace - 1

or on Saturdav night* Schwerm is using the small sealer. . # F\M/1 n
gagttfe 1z / : Justice Dept. Eves Ball Game Bans
roll, SUn Onr Hullv.ood -

. Rxlio Hrv... Tun. - In null
mjjw vw wnw*.

Alin series Wednesday nights leded audiences on their reaction* #

While Congress Probes Exemptions

n. I Chicago May 90

d Big 10 officials followed il«

4 parent organisation. National Col
legiate Athletic Assn, who voted

„ 1

1

watered version of IrleraMing

I

football games last weekend
1 Round robin method allows fur
members of the midwest group to

' televise one game at home and
. one away on the network Non
web spot* will apply lo Big 10 for

I 1 "pedal prrmtaoioa to scan game*
I However there is sill I an aot as

individual member* may follow

that tha theatre was Dept h * recalled, refused ta

^ Station KFSB In Joplin. Mo., has

/“V Aled suit «gainsl the St Louis Car-

r.rt . .
ago Before max wo incur ""il* '.lirTLI dinaU far not being permitted ta

f
briefly operated by the Lppert nr- mit itself °* ^

lbe legality
broadcast its games while Ihe Jop-

****0?' cuit M th* Ar9nu€ Bulk of B* NCAA wm
. Im baseball club ia in action. The

Dave Garroway will handle his,
Drodurt «u foreign pix Loped to it Dst month. It would say only

asking *15 000 in dam-
. . NIC “DU! Pmows- . Z h«.M .. uapc^bl, „ .ouW bv, «. tud. It. ttJEfm *5*

akaut 1* mouth, tea foal mm At.anmy Gaft. BaroU MrCrath £ . hr*. .at cmaftaay aft Mi r’Ur.
Gabber and hU wnUr C Garlic An

rW>aed through Berk At Krumgold. M4g the Dept has receixed “a sub- odxcrtising agency in
drew* %re slated intake off on • ^4,^ rtantial number’ of complaints The Dept.’s action k
European junket when the Gar-

ti ki vcvioui IH» » ...

Gabriel Heads Cleve. AFRA
Cleveland. May 90

Don Gabriel WJW ha* hern
elected pre*ident of AFR\ He
no*ed out YA Maxwell. NBC who
was named In the Executive Board
Other officers elected include

fixing agency » ** »uit q. E«mc *C’I O treasurer and
r % action in JMidu"! the

; ^ Airkrl Morrill, freelance,
» Inquiry was regarded i«i

gfrgiUo .

quarters as ludfteatlng a vigar- ^ lo Executive Bo^rd

European junket when Ihe “Gar-

,

row ay At Large* TV show wind*,
next month, and Garroway s row
Inbut ions to the AM strip will be Jeffr

taped In Europe and Aowm back !
dler w

for insertion into the airer Other and Di

Portions of the show uill continue during

kiloalleb SUBS
since It suspended its previous 104* sports Inquiry was regarded in

inquiry baseball restrictions vome purler* a* Indicating a vigor

-

n I
|uft » » « inquiry ' -— some qusners ai KMimnin a

unity Lyu ,nd Rohm Ov.a on broodcuinf AI lh,l llm he rn(ommenl pollry by the pee,

rr « ill Mb lee DoroOir Kil'allra rtpUlneft. triton withheld lo
r(rt Altoewey Geoer*l

ft Ltirk kollnur on WO« N V . «ne the The whole problem of hradot
inn( the liller," »M»ltoo , to try owl , pUo e« 'rW-wftwWhm

rr.trK|Mn> lporll *o«ld he
tw. Sf rft Ukbft (nr S Eu- Baseball ClUb owners BOB com- . a ..uL.r . kill ini riftiurrd

secretary .

. Elected la the Executive Bo^rd
a ere Toni Italey. Joe Mulvilull.

T m Taylor Tom Field. »nd Son

ford Msrkrv. NBC. Rav \lullin*.

WSKS. Rohlrv Exam Ullh R«»y

UCLO. and WaM Dav is.
frodn°Chicagw*

^ mUI C°<l,, *a€ ^ Kollmars leave for a Eo- ***** **** ehVnmlltd' u^dcr'rbill introduced N^ior and

"oi~d b\ Armour foe Dial snap. uune si.
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Jiwfcy, Mmj JO, lost

AMAZING Ml NUOKI

Write r: Cm
m Mina.. rn. •
SuotomiAC
M< from N. T.

"Amwinc Mr Malone ' in re-

rh«l format la the Lotrat odd it ton
to the long Iim of radio • pmatf
e>e« Ttiio one though, board on
• character rrratrd by whodunit
arttrr Craig Rue, hat enough of
g lean of humor and imaginable
ornpong to lift it out of the
clicked claw and make it a wor-
thy contender for rating honor*
Overall format still follow* the
a*andard pattern ouch at the title

rhararter monolog sing the intro tn
the vtory and the bridge**, but the
Innovation* are mfVieient to make
It go

Miss Rice had Malone at the
third man to a hu* band -and-wife
team in Chicago, with the trio
1 1dually getting Into trrapet with
the

OtXTWOOD LOVf STORY
With Alee

OSCI UPON A TIMS
With Naary Kelly

r- ' t * K
David

Von W|
Fred Wey

Writer Cart
19 Mtoa : Sat.. II

MT SECRET STORT
With Anne Seyntw.
John Larkin, ether*

Rill Held
Jack Cleary

Writer: ClaIrice Root
N Mina ; Sat. II M

JAZZ WITH LIST
With

At Kt

N. T.

tnbut ion to Cerebral

• BC from hew fork
Hollywood Love Story

"

My Secret Story,** which follow*

diaTaff 'truer* on Saturday ,

Mutual lad Thursday

mf The blnrk u baaed on night 24> pretented thit poignant
ducted for the webresearch

on audience rompoaitioa which
turned up the info that there it

a auablc aegment of femme* tuned
in at that tune, wdneh generally
had been considered the pro\tnce
of moppet dialer*

This airer should appeal to
women tie iU aura of Hollywood
glamour and ita concentration on
romance At the same tune the thnlling
tale on the proem It worked in < cle

the

My Secret Story " which fol-

low* Hollywood Love Story * in

NBC « new Saturday morning
femme block, provide* an effective

contrast in mood While the
young

(

Hollywood yam waa a light ro-
MTMAU «h« taw rfcUAria nu.ur ,.1, »«**!• om Um
ed with ry Far from a morbid *19* of Secret* wm a

airer wa« psychological val

if hour of enter- urt Title la misleading, convey-
lainment a* well as meaaapt. In* •* impression of the confes-

%ional pulp mags when in fact the
tore level l

1 r>uled fKiif » am * ^ mn *^m •• • handicap, too, be—

TOld I

|S
up to

Story of the Sght a brave, deter- T
m*4 mtah*r pul up lo cur*, or •« ‘ ii [L “ T ,? . ,

s.£
only. uilh no »rnlim*nlolily. 1

" "** *«op •P*r«.

itaWM* )uM H aovin(l> »nd **••• W tta* ****** *prn*c »*•filmmaking detail.ML JVP P . . ,

It use* the device ef a cinema directed for It* full dramatic danger* In marriage when the
columnist for Photoplay magazine value, it stirred a listener newer- partners have diRerent

couple but have maintained Ma-
lone t rhararter at a hard-drinking
and brilliant attorney with an eye
for the gait and usual brushes with
the alao-atandard lieutenant detec-
tive There wet also the formula
S«»ft -spoken gunman with swish
on » nonet .

Rut the rest, and director Rich-
ard Lewis, paced the show with
food suspense and fast act ion
Story dealt wnth a Chi gambler
trying to erare a no-account guy
away from hit equally no-account
daughter, with Malone repping the
imhAer Script had

_ IK* rrtaw *lRJS»r ImZn >u>»* W Atam ttimrij *P*1M
,

tully
'

Mm* W*U»* »*f*~ u*rd
j

** *“ *•*»

G..««h0.c*.,»..ta*d.h. m.m*u ZZjttStjr, —-**» pr— ZXTj'Z'T.eZyA r-
IM. UM.UI. Trrtimiou* . ,ood Slocy ^ . VMMI, At»- *"*»»*__ Oj*

ane for integrating the narrative wrnBf anly after several L . .be a companion to their lonely and
. covering. only

gambler Script had some neat -
,

„•
twiaU tn cast suspicion on various [
characters and then abaolve them iln(j

as
Remaining
WNEW. New fork
This latest entry In

disk >ack sweepstakes
a run-of-the-mill sta
twist of having Eugene List a
longhair, rofnmrat log oa tat* plot,
ten Although List Is a
in bis own right, his spiel
tween disk spins, about Jan pi
technique offered nothing new to
jazzoohiles and created a slow-
paced session
Tn his credit, however was his

selection of some standout jsu
plane etchings Such platters as
Art Tatum's “Get Happy*** Count
Rasies "farewell Blues** and
Teddy Wilson » ~l Can't Give You
Anything Rut Love'* brought the
program to life List
nervous and hesitant on
'2T>. but this can be easily
remedied with more time before
the mike If List ran continue
•electing top plaHars. and if

ampler len Wetn
the Int

gram shnuld draw a hefty portion
of Use jaa

CINDIRELLA ENOW
With C ecilia Vlrtorta \

There was a double rMiBe4 M child mh# though handt-
that the guy doesnY fapped could be an attractive

up with the actress who member of society and a vital, lov- Larkia giving
still after gam and 0nry. but in « fgkrr« A( borne. the couple5m s!X kSSETS thepstsuS- J*™ U,Thf!T‘!rnm StT ** iom *

V “ g; ^ *rs7n^?Ttrl

|

r
*iVi

was a bit tricky hut it

V* ..t1 c,* irge MrW. in added up to a slickly handled >*fr
!!^ .vS.

J

jKJPgL.Z*: r* L*rTT vehicle on a par with the stones
?iaa the lieutenant m m<M( femme magazines JL

Schubert provided good produc- « Acting was good with Elaine !l1lf,!
,l? w'.1ilt

pnrtrayals of
Rnl

Meredith was an able
half-hour, hut M
highly emotion-

performance aa the

tlon hocking for the show, use

Drama waa t

Acting was g<**l with
Rost as the filmstruck

effects and a Lyle Soudrow aa the ca
live orrh for added values NBC and Jane Webb as the script girl . .

same pub service spots Musical backgrounding was well
K ni

the commercials would done . Photoplay which has a
D' Stal tiewp writk the aerVea. gets a direct

plug at the end In addition to the
indirect plug via the columnist's

itioatag the mag Rnl

MR ANDRE—MR RADIO
With Pierre Andre
Prwdorer Jim

|

determined moti^r that nrriedthe WrMrr rran CowThha
drama tn It. high mark Support „ TbrnTrS pm
“ rlhed Min Kelly

’

h
‘

r , fi>
•4**’' t^aLtan *i*o*o

. .

RAM T* TO
RAKEK

W.th

JOSEPHINE

Cik"
Dr

TELL THE TRl’TM
With Cwrt Kay. T

in-

(141. 7 U

PIONEEK LKAGtB BASEBALL
With Mai Wy

Nat Son thru Sat . •
l TAN POWER 4 LIGHT CO.
KALL. Salt Lake CMy

1 GUIhgn I

W I.IB. New York I Mai Wyman la back at kla

Although It waa only a tape re- stand doing a big-league )ob of

cording of the Josephine Raker handling minor league ball He
Day festivities which took place at knows the game and ebviously has
Harlem s Golden Gate Railroom a food time telling listeners about
Sunday 20» WLIR scored a coup H
by bringing La Raker to the air- Wyman keeps a fairly straight-

waves Ah the first time. Program forward line of chatter going until

caught 24 which was the third something actually happens an the

In a senes of five covenng the diamond Then he throws on the
complete Baker tnbute. waa an In- pressure, and the effect Is good
tcresting half-hour despite over- He tosses In Just enough analysis

long speeches bv Walter White and of the game to let one know what’s I retelling of
Dr Ralph Bunrhe. Highspot came happening but successfully avoids * or m the playing of
at windup with Miss Baker s lively • the air of a profound authority, and a

early 90s. this

glc chatter |
angherty «m*»derable appeal And for

dialer looking for a pleasant

r: Mark Rweeell •* ******* P*»ler and ms-
It aslos.. Toes • pm CDRT long-time Chi radio personal-

WERTINGHOt'KE DEALER* ttF P»*rre Andre's latest WGN
KMOB EL Louto venture has several marks of dia-

A quixzer m which a dialer has ®w lh# u%u* 1 ***
the opportunity of posing a ques-
tlon that cops the grand pnze each Strongest element Is Andre's lu-

week. and other listeners being eld background commentary on
quizzed via phone to correct studio tunes and bands used on the
script errors, for which an assort- show Backgrounding goes consid-
ment of prizes are dished out, la rrably deeper than customary disk
building up rapidly here Format I

hlk and hat an effective personal-
also Includes skits In which the nation because of gabber s own
errors are made, gaga tossed knowledge of show biz people
around by Toaimye Birch, who In- { *<hm1 programming on show heard
cidentally warbles In okay stylo. |

prevented the tatanxa fi

and Curt Ray.

40 vtmv Run FrL. II

Partlelpatinf
WHRI. New York
With the addition of this all-

nights-weekly airer. WW RL has in-

creased Its schedule of programs
beamed to the Negro market lo 14
hours a week ‘ Cinderella Show'
is a 11stenable, salable tones—and
already has a goodly number of
p^riicipatiog sponsors

Inevitably Cinderella ‘Cecilia

Vlrtorta V loienet > invites compari-
son witk “The Lonesome Gal."
which Is beamed In many markets
by tranvrnptton She s a sultry-

voiced spieler, direcl ing I
amorous words to her
Charmmes" In a pre-midnight pe-
riod Miss Violence pitches the
wholesale woo In highly
fashion with an appealing
pitched voice and an ability to get

in an occasional tongue-in-cheek
humorous quality Some of the

tals such aa that for a
are the antithesis of ro-

mance, but the gal is able tn get
“itchy scalp*' Into the same breath
with her bedroomy sweet -not lungs
without a Aasco She referred to
“the dandruff I keep brushing off

your «houlder when you hold mo
tight." which Is a tnbute to tho
cony wnter and her delivery

Stanza makes easy listening,
since the tunes fall into a mood
pattern and consist of disks by Nat
king Cole Sarah Vaughan and
other top Negro atnsts Lead-ins
tn the songs are cutely done, giv-

the title in tho contest of
of passion, rather than a

straight Intro. Bril.

in the

If
a! ti

that
thank you speech and ranting and bv and large stays away from dialer la ready for a chance to cop

m of “Two Lovog mm Mr | crystal bailing. a prise The time limit is 1&rendition
Her
evident oven on tape, and stanza
would have made top listening if

the had been given now to do

Gypoy

Wyman works
handling play by play and wn-||f

iais He s helped by sports
staffer of the Salt Lake Tribune to win something.

In only

drew laughs In - mi«-I !
fuNan. or angniy needed rtatutical

Noble Sisale *r... Hut then's none of that

brought Miss Raker to Broadway chummy bark and forth stuff over

la the legit musical. Shuffle
1

nothing at all

property nostalgic

quiz that grabs the tug pnze. the I ijv..- \
writer must um aa official blank ^ 01

the American Guild of Variety occasionally to elanfv 1

Artists, drew laughs la a bnef fusion, or supply needed

obtained at a Weatmghouae dealer

,

in the St Louis area N,

-—y —
,
*_ . bonk. On skdM caught Miss Birch

Tho tape recording was clear and Institutional side, plugging plent>
tcor*d w>lidlv with “I Get The

the pickup of audience reaction of service for low rates. lower 1 - — y

at tho ballroom hypoed interest

being merely a harkbock to the
good old days." with resultant

downbeat of Interest for the young-
er set.

Andre really ran the gamut on
this frame Music ranged from a
portum of John Philip Sousa's

for Pl*>»»I his “Stars and Stripes
reply, but even if the wrong Forever ' 'for the benefit of the

Is given, the dialer Is Mt FcenRHiis »ho know only tho
something. ,

w,nf version of the parade rlaa-

To qualify for submitting the
'

K

‘

M
it* thjkl «r*Kt I h» Kitf nr**- (Km i . .. _ I lgef Rag OO the

recording

ProsudsB Hoi sf NBC

Affiliates Get Briefhf

of service for low rates, lower m R .,_. * rv u
' '"T

than the national average They ro . . ,
. . . linnrtrt _ fK

*

short and to the point and be-
,ent ~mt "*9Porl t°€ the

1 1
. D̂ ' hlTT •^ morJVt haa th€ idling chore and while lu regular play-by

-

probably get more at thry rt a trifle lengthy, he puts F**F baseball origination witk

SC MkNECTADY baseball
Witk George Miller, Ernie Davie
Participating
W PTE. Albany

50.000 • waiter

Chicago. May 29
en tr< Z.\

ors NBC affiliates heard George
Wallace, web's ad
agrr. outlkm summer and fall c
patens aa well aa NBC's plans for

Its 25th anni celebration later this

year. Last week's promotion dink
waa hosted by Chi veepee Harry
Ropf and Chi press chief Jack
R>an

Also taking part In the

Utah Power alternates sponsor-
ship with Utah Oil. handled by
same agency Wyman’s slick Job
of straight reporting and interest-

ing present*Ion of sidelights

makes him the top sports man In

this

plenty of iph In his efforts

Radis FoAowup

Bowman Vice Nelaons
H J. Heinz has bought "A Life

In Your Hands.** starring film ac-
tor Lee
placement for its Ome and Har-

motion kickaround were Pat Steel. ' net Nelson stanza

WOW.

,
KSTP Minneapolis

topper, and Bill Wiseman Ma

into the Friday 9 pm.
slot, starting June 29. Agency la

City— Wayne Krarl
former public service director for

. . RSL. CBS outlet, has been ap-
for radio-television at McCann- pointed promotion manager, vice
knekson here He will continue

,
Sherril w7 Taylor, now with KSX

as Producer of the Ohio Story Hollywood No replacement has
for Ohio Bell Telephone Co been chosen yet for Max Rob>
through McCann over a Ohio net- news editor slated to

*

J from WTAM three IS- corrr^^oodent with
evening stanzas a week. I June t

live

and Albany and studio-recreated
from other Eastern league cities,
of games by the new Electric City
mtry m the Class A organization
George Miller WPTR sports direc-
tor. and kmie Davis, anker of
Amsterdaa Can-Am loop contests

“Mr. Blandlogs. ’ which NBC is over a station in that city last sea-
a i ring on Sunday afternoons, has *pn team for the assignment The
developed Into a pleasant situation Fork Packing Co . of Kingston
comedy witk some good scripting and Ltka Club Beer have beenOn Sunday *27» the Cary Grant- the chief sponsors, the last named•by Drake stairer dealt writk Mr I buying time far a senes of jingles

Interest in the airing (chiefly at
night i la undoubtedly greater in

Schenectady area than in the

iz* ill
A

(

b*ny •‘"V irons, except possibly
lo r,r wbr* the two te“- 1—

RT1 MP THE PBEACHIRH
With Norm Tosmeod others

PRoVlDrNCE BIR
1

LE
P
|NSTITt’TE

WARY. Albsny
Transcribed quiz no the Bible

and church history shows the in-
fluence of “Information Please"

popular radio “ask-us
"

Norm Townsend features a
light touch and a flexible, friendly

apparently are ministers, also
avoid a rigid, over-serious de-
meanor while the studio audienco
applauds and Joins la the occa-
sional laughs Questions art for-
warded by listeners, whn art
rewarded with a booklet. This Is

the Life." if their queries art used.
Program la turntabled over a
string of stations

Its chief appeal It probably to
readers and students of the Bible.
They will be entertained and
stimulated Panel usually makes
a LixKl showing, although on last
spinner heard four out of sis
questions were missed Townsend
Is a capable and apparently ex-

aoderator Tom Robert*
registers smoothly as an-

Blanding* penchant for heavy
spending in hardware stores and
w**t on to a situation in which
Blandings and a client took thrir

As waswives trout Ashing ... _ „ .

expected the women rnl th» k~« uT.* *** ,r*m* *** clashing

5?fns
cutely and amusingly.

' and rtm,m«*«, *nr

Cofflinm i * I* TWA A ^ *hoM,d *mPrwvc as theyLommerrtJls for TWA Included know the players better drvrlon
a neat musical jingle 7 hr light . Ihr power of obwTnraVio. .3
*l

*J
rt*f spprt^ch of HUndmr*

|

l«ulld an f^sirrn loop background
rib ywung ! On the bmis of lwI!drZlu^7d

w«*uld seem that Miller!
"

g^aSi r°
4rfn* • ***** rd * , *rf»aJ it would seem that MilleDamework U* the *«r line plug* fInvis *red«l listeners withKit X. starting Musical ha< kgrounding is n*e|y information itMHit the a

1 9000. 1 11**0 is possessed. J
athletes
Ja< o.

HOSPITALITY HOUSE
Nuh Ernie Tetrault
IS Mios.: Mon thrwFri : II 39 _
UNION FERN FURNfTt RE CO.
WTRY. Troy
Moderately listenable quarter-

hour la strategically spotted after
the listener-pulling Arthur God-
frey network show* It features
recorded numbers, news oddities,
and occasional Interviews. Emcee
Ernie Tetrault. possesses a deep
voice and smooth delivery . although
his diction Is sometimes vlightly

thick. In g so-so Interview with
two members of Troy Little Thea-
tre group he sounded as though
he were not always dead center on
the mike

Tetrault doubles as drum beater,
being joined by the Landf Trio on
in,»Ment transcribed singing
merrtala. ~ A
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HOW Ttl.lVIMON VIORMmm Dr |M

handful

• XT' NBC-TV kr.%toa would
of Iht

entertaining of

recruited a talented botch
oho know their way
Hair, and put the-

caret lent ly w

extended into the Max* the
bat which
writ inf rol
also r tinned m bnghti*

who"M^licine ahowr number waa Or Ru* k Marshall
a few notches below moot of ducts ‘The Nature of
taaca Rule Davit hoa a good award-winning NBC' network
de 'penalty, but permitting ia presenting a ft
i to do a big chunk of hi* art whirh reduces the

up the general pace, television to the
Mis* Stair atnga a good song ^Nool student *

and did welt with Thomas in the TV program has the
'ketches, although the writing I

Hwtddraphhaf other ei

wasn't loo ingenious Dr Marshall explain* what
Production by

uniformly
number* went

NANCT ( R\IC
Darid P. leeb

U Ml

interview -

I nfoit unatrly, the genera) cal

line of the scripting and the long J

running time of the akiu with
,

ohirh prreanrd aevctal
Oiartie Cantor pulled down the ago a* a promising contender
level ot the atania The first Can- the T\ mu-icomed* aweepstal

Cantor

i- ™
br SZX* iW igyluoiw

£r«r •£?-•
a went off well dolled into the Mudto * coo /JZlTl-L

-
,

trol and master control roam s to
rompiaieiy oui

^ ^ show l lie students and the general Show opened with

Festival.’*
[

ha

tm A In

garb for
they

school- voudtwrr
W It

letter
I

pApgg. In which they

retrieved Ire-Cantor.
meock*u*ly with the

of Joel Gray. a talented ^erf

who ran handle songs danr
corned* with equal facility

C antor pi

of the coolers In

Finale waa aim perked up

into

iot a
•i that, lodging

,
Thursday night's *24
NBCTY. Where it

|

scored with Ha ambit
tioo numbers, its

• sin looking sets

f

at via
-inall*

f Mr

This

af a
l-asi weeks

uas to have
presentation with

if la Mu
w

for example

an earlier
an for a

Iso perked up w ith the "'"J
11 *• ,,r 11 1met her

of Kt Eddie Fisher |^ **•*"*• in

Cantor protege who bwl **•* ®
- brief hat « cev'um to the theme Cast

ofAl this

Cantor
one of Its

Rol last

TV career
that he's

assets

writing in

of things

'

the
the I

to the
for the
curtain
non-existent
•cored with his

roe. «rhn|
Moore handled

pait before a blank

Melton
in cowboy

the only coo
worked
s

virtual!'

Melton notnrally
smgtng and made

Mon
ith Victor

his tunes |g his

With
tennr Segal
dramatic
tine

mu'tcomcdv actress V»v- ,mr "•*

eaal making her \ id« o monolog

adaptation of

Studio
adult

in an
s "Herr

making
CBS TV *

a matui
night

Rita Weiman
la llv l.ife " Mary d an
mother striving I#
daughter from making the
mistakes in life that she had
the adaptation, arripted by Henry
Never, projected the sentimental
theme neatly without ever getting
maudlin about It. Combined with
the top the*ping of the entire rasl
Worthington Miner's standout
production mountings and Paul
N m hells tompotent diinii.m, the
prugram was one of the better
in the * Studio

bits Moore s

an old-type
firemen, hut

have had

regular
with her
the duets

1 usual muscular bantu
in rumpetent coined*
owe big scene was

about hick
an* riiaim It might
wa* not r* ident

Dorothy Warcnskjold
ras| mem tier registered
thru*hin(. pai^wlajiy in

h,. r
with Mellon wie

•n a tunn* Indian
got a little blue with

stand .rd *tolini*lic* J«*hn

King wa* loo stiff as Melton*
de-< .imp One of the br*l features
ot the show were the Ford film

commercials demon *li at mg
the lord is trsfed

their
Reed

the
the

station

Rlackhoard diagrams and tele-
vision equipment are used hy Dr
M.-irshall to Illustrate his talks,

the srientid't
leave no doubt that anyone who
listens closely can "get H.** On
program caught he talked about
the photo-electric cells and illus-

trated with an atomiser filled with
Ink to show how pictures are
formed hy electrical impulses He
demonstrated the vidraron a small
T>’ camera about the sire of a
man's hand, whirh has not vet
brow commeirtall* released. Dr
Marshall wa* greatly esc lied about
Ms potential uses to Indus try I -ros-

in* of Dr Marshall and the video-
con apparatus was something of a
scoop, aa the nunule TV r

isn't available even to atatiu

Dr Marshall is emtmnetv
on a difficult subject He
to remain intelligible to list

without either trying to hypo his

subject or talk down to viewers
He seems lo br one scientist who
has hit upon the right manner in
whirh ta rommumcatr with the
public

* Operation Blackboard
which the Marshall lecture*
presented Is a daily half-hour in-

thow pi -mined hy the
themsefve* Dr, Marshall's

appearance marked the first time
the educator* have turned to an

for a show or series of

•FH..

« Ri

WJ/ TV -
This frmme-appeal

with Nanry Craig
tag ran da with Man
more ml crest -compelling subject
matter. It suffers hy reason of a
futile though gallant attempt to hr
all Ihmgs ta all women during
their household chores And at

. ----- h waa obvious that
wi lb*
with a

getting
of hand

with a shape of

public the actual workings of a TV thing* thenar a display of cart)
air-conditioned corsets and ayndr*
outer garb and unmentionable -

from the permanent
lion of the Rronkljn Mi
log with a Ptaytex 'plug girl
modeling a bathing soM. cut a
lt-11 Then into a public servire
pitch with human interest over-
tones Mrs John Ogden the
gue*t related how neartv 2 OHO mm
Rritish srjmea have been added bv
the British Seamen's Hostsr told
s COnpM of heart -throhbers slot* *

the route and upstaged Mr* Craig
to the seg's detriment all ol M In
a slight ly inarticulate combination
of northern twang and guttural
nOl aided no the visual side bv
Mrs Stew art 's wearing of a * t il

was in the middle
r ex-decorating

tor Libel ItruMrom also an
on adapting slip rover* to manifold
use* in home arts Gal ha* «edalc
charm and showed (hat she know'

way around draper**-- va*-

on |>,

Mi*« Segal, not seen until the
early I race*

quick I*

in her role oi

Hroadw a* Mar w ho
hu*bartd

away to a t

Her arting wa* a

ol ike fright
lo register
the
had
daughter to
lile in Italy
trifle Bamho* ant

i with

acting wa* a Hnrkr Miller
MgMn but ghP officer for NBC

Pta |

presented a ho- durumrolai *

drama in “Rescue ' over NBC-TV
Sunda* 27 • Stor* of tourlM guide
Fl«»*d Collin* who toM his Itfr

when trapped in a rave some 2f»

year* ago wa* adapted by David
Pulilser prise-win-
i*f lands* ilie Cou-
rrporirr William

night operation-
•n New V ork 1

ISO public, private and poroehial
schools throughout the Philadel-
phia area Dr Marshall, who h-*s

been associated will* WITZ since
IM7. Is ckmaltng his services to
explain the wonders of TV lo the
students i

Windup
as per formal
Franc Polgar
children a bo*
gar's pu«h for

Shaw from I he
nine rii'palrhr*

rirr - Journal

NOT MIR M Rl »( UION
With I Kpeth Hoffman Not
* Pawl Jaaalt William
Writer: Stedman Coles
Producer: Roger Gerrv
Director IMck handwick
IS Mins.: Moo Thors 7 0 SHADOW*

5 . . . ,
Rut while the dncumeulncy

j..nc- ami .lu .ilki her '<nS>n* ,„d ,(>«

dcMiblrdl* wa* di'tuihcng to

viewer* who suffered

wa*

i apable job as the producer
friend of the family and Barbara
Amr* etched a touching perform-
ances as the daughter, JiMft«on
l-aiie registered as tier father and
Darrm MrGavtn, a* (he legit di-
rector with whom the daughter
ha* in love, and Carroll Howe, a*
the husband whom she almost
left were fine.

Miner and Nickell captured
much of (he flavor of a
Bmadw ay show In the
uithin a theatre, and the
•«-«' were equally poo
Ing players and Miss Segal
two tunes penned specifically fur
the show by Gordon Pare While
they weren't of Hit Paradr calibre
thrv At neatly into (he story. Mu*
Srzal also sang Jerome Kern
* When I lie Ships Come Home '

creative facet*
*ho*. ha*

of the layout's

Owe of the
ol i lie Ibna*
hr. n the abtIMy
designers to
r^le personality on video It’s brt-n
s hard pull, but the prores* u now
v ir l ually completed Thomas is
equally as potent in *perling in
frooi of the curtain, in a dialect
bit or in sketches He work* ptca*-
anily and in a manner that paves
Jhe way lor everything that led-
low*

tRn Wednesday's '23> NBC show.
Tttoma* was in top form In fart
hr was loo many shades above hi*
h riling and support so (hat a
l,rN*tr balance of values was lack-
ing
Thomas did r\c^lgf)il* in hi*

vsitous sketches. Specially Ihr
briefte* on his “Wailing S* rum“ and
hi* dialect bet with

some
ne

sh
with l he trapped man Men cover

lor older mrmbrr* of the audience
with long memories there was no
*u*pen*c la be den* ed from the

drama since thev knew before-

hand that the victim was never
ovrd de*pcie the would-be re*-

ctrees' effort*
Tec hmc all* the Fred Coe pro-

duction was one of the P1a*hou*e •

br-i Ink* bfarkne** of the rave
the relent les* drip of water
the proMrate Collin* reper

-

sewied an achievement If •cenu
de*igncr Otis Bigg* Movement*
of Ihr rewoe par:* within the re-

created natty* pa**age ta the

cavern were abl* caught b*

clever camera maneuvering
Performance* were good

Cordon Duff** exacting direction

Sand* Campbell seemed rather

juvenile a* Miller the renortn

who entered the undergiound tomb
again and again in an attempt to

•ave the imprisoned man But in-

asmuch as Miller was XI at the

lime hi* portrayal was probabi*

accurate
Klimt! Sullivan was well caM as

llomrr Collin* brother of the vm •

lim John Randolph scored a* a

rii* editor whde Dan Morgan wa*
realism itself as Floyd Collin*

Of her players lent food support

Ben Gtaurr did a brief narration

w mu. n. y
“Not for Publication

lo the Du Mont advance publicit*
release, (ells of the ‘ vivid but un-
printed details of human intereM
stones’ which a nrwrspnper re-

podcr encounters While, some
yarns that turn up daily in any
sheet’s news gleaning* may At

wilhia that bracket the subject
rhosen for Thursday's «24 IV
minute inM ailment on WARD
N, Y hardly ^ualiAed as 'vivid
human interest

Far ‘Lost Boy “ was merely a
I aw dr* diamatiicd tale of
and wife dimension lhai

their I >car old son lo run away
because be felt he wasn't wanted
Investigating the child's disappear-
ance a reporter found that the
child * mother indirectly forced the
lad lo lake off since she preferred
to pur*ue a career a* a designer
rather than remain a housewife

The brhind- 1 hr-*crne» parental
bickerings were portraved bv a
small cast whose overacting of I he
weak script gave the whole epi-
sode an artificial Aavor Elspelh
I loll man failed lo convinc e a* Ihr
mother and Nat Polen was equally
unimpressive as the father William
Adler, who's starred as the re-
porter, went through his slinl

mechanically Paul Jonalt wa*
adequate as the bo*. Du Mont ha*
possibilities in “Not For Pubiira-
Imm’ but in “Lo*t Bo*'* the
was missed Gifh.

prinliK rd
for the A
l

~1 aft wished Business. I SA '* A-

nal«-d fur I lie *ea*nn on NBC TV
Sunda* »?7* with a Anc diwrtaflon
on discrimination of minorities

This public service show put on

umh-r auspice* of the Young Men s

Christian A*wn and the Ameiwan
1-obHI There were some rule bits Jewish Congress projected thi-

ol humor in that session Hi* tunc • theme with telling eweet in P®,n

bits with Kav Starr also registered OMl *** r*

.

’

bell, a* did hts travelog scenes »*«> *^e dej»n*ed of jhc.r b**ic

llowi-vcr. there were some bit* eivil right* and empio* men
• hut slowed up the show roci*id- i“»* t unities It* greatest rengt

h

erabiy The Arehou*e beneftt sum- However brramr evident oheni
•

b*r wssn’l too well d«-%igned and **' proven that by intoleraiw^r

Do- talent presented in that se- • **, *on *' ,hr brnr o

q*i- nrs* slowed up Ihr proceeding* • Continued on page J4 •

TIME
Kay Crew*
Victor

Mynsan
Ml CNT

TFI.I.MI.MF
With J

sell

Hull 1
Director Y
Pi adorer Ed
M Miw
Participating
WOAITV,
A new twist

guine of charades
debut on WOA1-TV
to shape up into a

weather enter!aaimcnt

The show is an original
mime quiz in which Ihr
l*arttcipanl po*»* the

tContinued on page 3i>

Bus-
*

on the old

nice bit

parlor
H*

ol

panto-
v irwer-

N Y.
n a pub-serv ue feature
bv DoMoot a« a hrnelil

Assn fur the Help ef Re.
I Children Aa *urh it

^potted some lop show hu
doing gu *t shots and
neatly Its pilch for fund* lor the
Flower-Fifth Ave Hospital s *N Y I

clinic for mentally retarded kid*
Even though there m.ght b.ve

ton much emphasi* in the
med*. it was good

ertainmrnt for the most part
those who worked the show

are ta hr tommended lor appeal -

tag gratis

Evident I* unable ta round up
the right kind of talent to make
lor a well -diversified layout Ihr
producer* were forced ta spotlight
one comic after another, Unrup
included Larry Be*l. whose noi*v
apple-cat mg routine mu*t ha*.-

heel loo realist m for most viewer-'
stomach- llerh Simnei In
pleased with hi* H«n>*ier numo'w;
and hariiMmua pla*tng. Connie
Sawyer win got nme laugh- wtl!i

a clevn parod* on being a wall,

the fri»»h* StMer*. an okay knot Ik-

out duo Rohril W l-cw |* w »«•

handled him -ell well with a

straight romrdv bit. beside - em-
ceeing the la*l part of the -how.
and Imogen*- Cut a who scored
with her exaggerated imprisona-
tton ot a lortli-'inger

Thai wa* too much corned* for

a »«nt*e IwMir Interspersed wa*
on I* one dame number with R'H
Bailey impressing with his Bill

Kubin-on minurWin? and a couple
ot musical interlude* ( > I olemau
orrh which basked the otlier art*

rapahi* **ored with one number
and Mark Da* id and Jerry l^iw-

rence ssangwi ilrr* to**ed away
their and then I wrote loulinr

ll*»oe* -Dreamers a vural quintet,

registered best with two excel-

lently staged tunes Betty Fume**
femered the first 43 minute* of

the *how rapabl*. spoiling colum-
niM Hy Gardner ta one appeal lor

t funds. Sfal.

BCYKN AT KLEVCN
With George DeWHt, A4dney

Gould. Denise I -or. MiHon Dr-
Lngg Orrh. Belly I.

Mai

I II pm.

NBC-TT, from New
Seven at Eleven* on its Ar*|

pass Monday lit came up with
•nake eye* New arnev winch
takes NBC-TV* II pm hour on

Wednesdays 'with

mg tn the aim on the mher three

nights* failed lo impress alt bough
with a heavy injcctum m
comedy main t* I and produrti
values anmeihmt ought
of the retry Imtialrr bri rayed
the haale with which the stanza

together

DrWitt who

jove with a pas*aide singing si vie,
attempted III lie in the

j
Mo*t m the clowning

ipint h* Sidnr* (amid,
who*e efforts failed lo gil arrosa.

relied overly on dnuhlr talk,

untie— running lines
like Til lake a rah** and mher
crutches which wrerut tune* One
point at w hie it (aouhl -bowed some
Aair uas the mind-reading tut.

although this larked potl*h

In the voral d«*panment Denise
lair shewed some promi-e Gal

well on “Them There Eyes.**

successfully on * llaofwne*a It

a Thing Called Joe “ Select urn of
i ran

ta i

INWml tali' interesting but un-
camers pickup* wa«

ton of toys for
ilmral children devised bv
Ethel l.antdon child develop-
I adviser to American Tev In-

Milute Mrs Craig seemed un-
interested at limes and out futlv
relaxed with a tendenry sl-n In

ak a Inok at the program s di-

improved as *he
I l«*r on the

> hall Hi* III

alalso dmnr an m • t

Heft*

•latter

vocal I did well With a standard
kind of terping For gr.-ater effect,

thrir number- should have wmr-
thing of a hook or theme or other*
vise he Integrated into the p«o»

a L
ia hvpnmist Dr

his two yoon?
girl Dr. fN»l

hypnosis and p-v-
omena a* dignifu *1

his brood engagin'*
in fidget • on a settee loo Mg fo«
th* m They hit their nail* and re-
-pon«l«-d lo questions with a hash
fui indisi.m lne*s that gave n*e to
curmaity about whether the pto-
gram had any hut the Aim«ie*>
pc*-pa i alion

Willow Di l.ugg rottiho harked
the show nicely and clicked with
a hm arrangc-ment of “l^tdy He

Drlaigg with the evprrt-
“Open llou*e behind him,

ran he an as* l lo the produrlum.
but need* a more tleaiiy defined
rule in the grown lie also went

an the mugging
ihrr of the s. ven**

I* the AotM manac. r. unidentilM-d
and changing from night lo niglit.

Id* a af a chararl .-c popping in
with a head-*«» tould he fruitful,
but nothing jelled with it on Ilia

Only lime Ihr eniiv exhibited
the gay informal *piril tl strove
tm waa in the I • irmi-lup ' num-
ber. where Ihr giwon wait»lrd the
tune cutelv while p< . i« o«litr; lu be
jammed into an etc' lie IVrhap*
with more I him and nr« pal al ion
"Seven ran make it* immiiI

ftnf.

MlhS I . S. Ti l FUSION
Marty Hog aa: Frank wueeney.

W
Fradorer: Halter Nkwinour
Direetors Art FlrklO*. lion t ook
29 Mlos Moo.. 7 M
AMERICAN \I1 \ Ml

N

WGN TV. f hirago
* Coooselor» •

This u the second sea- «>n for
Wattc-r Srhsintmri « fstmlunalum
hrautv -talent syndualed tele pa« k-
age.

Current weekly Hind' fit* elim-

ination cleariv drioon*li al« s the

advantages ami di*ad* ant age* of

building a video show aioond ama-
teur talent On the piu« side Uieie s

the developing ancle inherent in

ah rontesis with iIh* femmes'
own fan* prohabl' miking up a

iair-siard audieme A I -a a* liie

series move* lo Ihr ntv hnais and
iImb the nationals wltoh will hr
?IV«n .40 h«HJi nelwock spread next
Thanksgiving lla*. mieiesl siMtuld
g«‘in momentum

Di*advanl ->.*« - wetr ohsiou* on
-cement cauehi 21 • While awe of

lb. Ave gals di*plu*iiur their wares
wa* bad none ot ihen wa* pat*
lieu arty gmuf ruhri Despite the
ihet-srcakr finale which biooghl
the c<mtestant* kuk lot a ball mg
-uil strut lo rap.tai|#e the ‘ s' in

ex. talent unveiled m Ihr show
waa hardly up to nighttime TV
standard* e*preiallv agatn*l com-
peting netwoik *ho"s

Fetnmrs ran the* n-ual amateur
tourse. mrlooing a d.«mrr, ptam-l-
-inrei mints op. rat m wartderi
and the in vilabfr baton Iw II let

\

la«k of poli-h and in -o«i»e ca«e*.

Ia*t of talent wa* di*c*einible

Vlarty llogan inlrwrd Ihr I* m*
»nd bandied a couple ol Ihr plug*
His w cm k wa* romp* lent if not

sparkling Haianre »t c ommerrial*
were given an oka* Irralimnt by

Frank Sweenr* Session was
sVuemhl* prodiM «d and lrn-ed w ilh

the Imime* showcased a* effect ive-

, ly as possible De»'C
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WPTZ Employs Average Housewife

Yardstick to Lead Field in Philly

Boxing Inside*

Chicago. May 29.

TrlnHlM »UI |h» fight

(am a behind-the-acmes petit

of the Ezzard CTurkiJay
Mail* hfi\y»tt|M fight la

ly JttIT C» %GMAN
Philadelphia Mav 29

**l don’t rare w hat the crMIr* olll

•ay about M; ho« olll the average
housewife like H*" That’s the die-

turn of Ernest B Un rmin t p and
general manager of WPTZ ohie*!

hat chalked up more Aral* in Its

} ran of telecasting than any
other station In the country Phitro-

ooned WPTZ ha« led the oay in

Andlng successful programming
formats now copied oidely through-
out the Industry

With the house* tie as the yard-
stick. the policy has given the «ta-

tion * idr local leadership and
viewer loyalty. Loteman points to

the fart that In almost e\er> in-

stance where all three Philadelphia
stations carried identical programs
—Pre s idential speeches World
Aeries. Penn football games and
pooled programs—WPTZ's share of

the audience usually topped or
equalled that of the city s other t*o
outlets combined
WPTZ's mam success has been in

opening up time «~gmmt* people
In the industry considered poor
teles islon risks It has cracked the
dinner afternoon and morning
gelds so wide open that today most
Stations program these periods as

a matter af count.

Three years ago it was generally
Accepted as Impossible to get peo-
ple to watch TV during the A to 7

p m dinner hour. Sponsors were
bard to And at any hour time avail-

abilities were plentiful hll user the
board, and advertisers lust weren t

Interested In the A to 7 pm slot

Holland V Tnoke. assistant gen-
oral manager and program chief
decided that stations were going
about their program scheduling the
wrong way Most outlets were send-
ing out road companies af Howdy
Doody.~ story lad lev travel Alms
and sport shows . Tooke quietly
bought up s year’s supply of west-
ern Alms, cleared the A to 7 pm

•trip, and introduced “Frontier
Playhouse.’* the nightly cowboy
Aim erase that still has shown no
•igns of abating

Much as Frontier Pta>houae’*|
has been duplicated nationally and
locally, no duplicate program how-
ever. has turned In the consistently

high ratings of the original Aver-
age for the nightly western feature
he re is a 20 9 rating

Western Watting List

It wasn't just a case of tossing In

another western WPTZ studied
and discarded numerous titles be-

fore settling upon * Frontier Play-
house.** worked over dotens of title

tildes and spent days In finding

the right theme music When it

felt the package was ready “Play-
house’* was sneak • previewed for

juve and adult audiences Today
the A to 7 pm segment is one of
the hottest and moat sought-after
time buys anywhere There it al-

ways a waiting list for “Frontier
Plav house* and there has been
since the program bowed In.

About a year ago. WPTZ deckled
there were enough sets In Philadel-
phia to make afternoon TV worth
an advertisers’ attention The
Philadelphia station studied its

area and learned that several hun-
dred Aim theatres were doing well
with matinees every day between
2 and 4 pm. Tooke reasoned that

If nearly 100 000 women hustled
through their housework to go out
to see a Aim. there must be Ave
times that nunb.r who could not

get away but still had the yen for

Aim fare

Tooke lined up 200 features on a
Arm basis, the first major purchase
of feature Alms made by a station
anywhere WPTZ felt that by buy-
ing up nearly everything available
M would insure an uninterrupted
flow of program material for the

WBKB will televise the weigh-
ing-in ccremonle at noon os

part of Its noon-hour “Let’s

Have Fun show
Illinois State Athletic com-

mission approved the plan, and
will use M to acquaint viewers
with how Ms hosing board op-

erates Purf members will

outline the state • rules for the
benefit of the fighters and the
public, which will a)«o see the
doctor examine the boxers

S5ST Trade CommmioD Sets

WPTZ settled upon T to Get Heariag for Fair Trade

nm*. tnihfr aru, am4 Roles in AM-TY Set Sales
show, oa the right vehicle It dia Washinei®* uM

n,,
"";

. of U'ini
» j;“

*‘ '* At Ik* Arrt »t»p I—ward rtUMuk.

•ram on isr —m iwm mms rmw radle and TV arts, the Federal
listeners have preconceived ideas Trade «• * a u 1

on how such performers should practice conference for
o, k and *< t The OaUon found a

(ndtigltry June 21. FTC Chairman
nr a fare in Ernie Kovac* former

jan)f1 y| ( Mead trill preside
Trenton JMMAT and

| Th# Commission will consider
news columnist Today he Is one aDp(ylllc u miarvorexent *

!*. 0" and NBC*
,,on rwr4tntL •Miceptihilitv of

formers In PMMHpku and isBL yy to static interfeteme
ha* |uM started him on hn own regarding distance rerep!

Emir. fUN# as to siae of picture
urhich la MAP dAllir d 2: It 0-*- tube, simplicity of operation need

First surveys on “2 to Get for certain acce ssories etc
. The gamble although Tooke and Ready* saw it deliver a rating of Consideration will also he given
.. hpTZ never regarded M as such, fg la nine days after the program rules covering deceptive pricing

paid handsome dividends was introduced The program commercial bribery use of “pu«h
• The first surveys taken shortly landed its first participating adver money** and "sptfFs.** Imitation of
after Hie daytime show Hoii\*uod User in less than two weeks and trade marks and trade names.
Playhouse hM the air. revealed an now handles A0 participations a warranties or guarantees, and pro-
American Research rating of 27 I. week and the SRO sign is out hibited discriminations
a staggering figure for snv locsl Despite Ms preoccupation with Commisalson has invited to the
show and an astounding high for a

the housewife s reactions W’PTZ proceedings all persons forms or
daytime program WPTZ had not |IRt entirely geared to the mass organiiations engaged in m*nufa<-
only deve oped the W < audience nrT~TT The Philco station Is »*re «"* distribution of radio
tune-to it had sought, but a very ftne a/ 1ttr outlets In America TV seta, as well as parts or
valuable and highlv saleable stum. thtt makrs a practice of televising accessories Conference will be
In order to makr “Hollv wood Play-

( ^urt h l(T1 giredlv from the in the National Archives
house’* more attractive to adver- rhurrh nr uiuror It Bldg in Washington
'***rv Mrxand.., W D.mnt-un,
Jr. riHnmrnial managrr r\ol\rd 0j smtef a m« *>lw» Jrv.lopnt I t y UilUC P.
tk. >t» I.. -*n» <4irni>in| p m ^ ltl, <•MMI| CIm.itkr- and LjCV S NCW WINS MinZI
that tu, tinrr Wrn roptrd |h. I<tr< h, lannrd wl by ' ... _ _

. „ ,
throughout the industry .hur.hn-o to all TV rMkrv I n ut Him Hr. Wf l k
T3TS.'Z.Z2T*. mm -r— --1LT"

...
C"« Him 25| Hrj. WklT

wouldn't go out and buy 200 foo- _ IMa .. u |h Jack l.ary launches a new stanza

lure Alms unless M thought there ...rH « first lug musical auer on W IN A.

was a great potential audience due- ' T . « ,

'

- X Y- since the Indie s long ha«sle

mg the day. the commercial de- — - _ > . h .. „ K with the American Federation of

jpanmeot Itneduplladvertteerato
<>n, br.tkno.n Mu.tnao. rrm. the-h^rd at HO

aunrh local da>1.me program, at mHM| «, TV md a »fTZ ‘t^ «•

the same tune HoUywnad Flap .. . iiimmsw^mret • Titled Lary on the laou w-
ka. d. i_,i ..a«.ad *»*ner trperauon niarximarn . , Tomaiu

Jack l^ry launches a new stanta

I first big musical airer on WINA.

house ’ made Ms debut Included
daily half hour in school

Musicians* erms-the board at 9-10

am starting Monday *4).

Titled “Lary on the Loose se-

ries will feature Trudy Richards

.. the group oee, tK»»WI I»r« U h.ghly regaroed b» to- “ IT*'!!!RCA \ Kior Seal test Philadelphia . . with Charlie Barnet occh and whofiv /w 4 MiMi nrvg , I ii.iAviTipnia . s
§

Electric Co. Philadelphu Gas __ .

Works Co. Oppenheim Collins *^ * <>peraflon Housewife
recorded for M-G-M Records is

now a Decca artist Band will be

rhaae also gave W’PTZ a definite

price advantage on all Imitators

(0^
THIS IS TftfVtSIOM IN

THt WHAS UAMTION

•specialty shop* and the Philco P°b*by the main reason wh> by R. D. Wilbur
dealers j

tfiba h the most looked at WINS program dicedor Joseph
Last November, with 900 000 arts

,n ,h '* *rrJ according fo yrry ^ lined up the staaua as

in the area. WPTZ turned Ms sights manager M informal variety which will also

pur- on eorly morning TV. It felt that
| 4

,llf ***""2?
^

Include Lacy's comments on the

a 7 30 to 9 a m. show which might i

Average^ rntladslpnian has news and interviews wMh people
1 achieve a 2 S ar 2.0 rating would be J”11 ^ BHtiAg

,n unusual occupations Lary. who
jiL 'igL _ Li 1

.

tmquiry for availabilities from k h|m lmo other dailv di^k
advertisers The station maintains ahoHt mi„ ^ ^ the air 2Vg
very rigid commercial standards
Per inquiry 'Pl» deals write-in

h * V
selling etc . are strictly taboo >vt
availability time on wpTZ is at Stovall Heads Cmcy Club

shows, will be
hours weekly

a premium and many advertisers r , Vl M
are waiting f«»r an opening Love-

j i u- siov*ll u KHr wslrs
m.n .imI hi. m«nageri»l U.A «.trh „ ,11". Ill . .Z.
what tn#< on WPTZ m it h an caelc ** ** nrm AAAd Of 100wnai goes on w.tn an eagle AdwtlMTB Cluk ^ Cincinnati
’ Oldest of Rs kind In the country.

I
the club s 400 members include

1 A _ . 1 l
represent at iv es of sorb national

CBS Plugs Radio I

advertisers as the Procter ii Gam-

l

J nuu ’v Me Co Gruen Watch Co. Andrew
fwihsil trsu PM« a huJ Jergens Co l S Shoe Corp . Beau

.4/ . . .. . Brummell Ties. Inc . and Crosley
lompaird with the I0r# In- appliances and broadcasting divl-

frf,4# for C BS radio \ions of the Avco Manufacturing
Moat-lsed Medium Corp

Web made a hard hitting presen-
• at ion of the fa<t that for outfits

which need advertising most —
makers of foods , ctgarets drug and

CIS Pfegs Rafe

soaps, all firms wltk Mg research
stans—network radio is the moat-
used medium CM the top 25 spend-
ers. IS give the Mggest slice of
their ad dollar to network radio.

Cigaret advertisers spend 917 000
000 on networks 90 400 000 In

eight top magannes 912 000 000
in newspapers and 91 000 000 in

snaps give 50' ; to networks. 19**r

to magazines 18', to newspapers,
fi'e te Sunday supplements and
l
r

i te farm paper*
The 11 Mg hankroilers who have

the best facilities for testing ad
values spent 92 500.000 more In
network radio in 1050 than in 1049
and for the first quarter of *51 ran
only Vi behind the ’50 figure

W’hile bulk of the presentation
plugs the entire medium, final seg-
ment touts CBS On a dollar for-
dollar basis, it was claimed. CBS
nighttime advertisers reach 53'

r

more prospects than In Mg national
magazine* and I17rr more than in
Mg -city newspapers Presentation
was supervised by CBS ad promo-
tion v p. Louis llausman and pres-
entation director George Bristol,
and was spieled by the chains
market research consultant. Ed-
ward Shurick

Eileen BARTON
AMCM08 MOCKIM6 S

BROADWAY OffN HOUSf
HOC TV—11 P M

KUX
Minneapolis — New KSTPTV

*»•» is railed “Jimmy’s lass
Parly” and has announcer Jimmy
Valentine rnodorting such parties
nn the vtudm lawn Sunda>s at
12 4*» during the summer There’ll
be pirnlr games, etc In rase of
rain parly will be moved Into the
Oudro and inside games will be
pl^\e«| Public will he invited to
be party guevts and appear on TV.

Adi MOULIN£91IV

ABC ot Twin Foils. Ido

Overnitd Hideaway

SOI ft
IDS

pnm. 61 7-4413 Mr.



Everywhere

YOU

Do

Business...

again by reporting to the trade the

commercial, talent and production

progress made by television.

Your advertisement in one issue of

VARIETY will make more profitable

business calls for you than you could

possibly make in a year.

Because of these Radio and Tele-

vision FIRSTS, plus the keen reader-

ship interest, your advertising in

VARIETY is sure to reach everyone.

EVERYWHERE YOU DO BUSINESS.

The 6th Annual RADIO AND TELE-

VISION REVIEW AND PREVIEW EDI-

TION will be out soon.

Make your space reservation at

any office listed below. There is no

advance in rates.

PSrieTy
NIW YORK It CHICAGO 11 HOLLYWOOD 29

1S4 West 44H SI. 412 No. Michigan Avo. 4311 Yocco SI.

LONDON. WC 2

9 SI. Morlio't Pfoco

Trofolgor Sg.

Everywhere YOU Do Business,

VARIETY is always there — ahead of

you.

And, everywhere YOU do business

. .
.
you hear people say, 'Did you see

what VARIETY said . .
.?'

This, by virtue of VARIETY'S 'trade

scope' in reporting the various trends

in and around the Radio and Tele-

vision Business.

That means concentrated reader-

ship interest.

Since 1922, before any other publi-

cation, VARIETY recognized the com-

mercial and entertainment value of

radio and instituted a special radio

department.

Then, in 1929, VARIETY was first
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Tele Reviews
from pat* II

of gi\ me thf
»ie«fn pre lelfWwwM d V>
P»arr Hull YtWigMaad Mk
l« pick a iupM « ‘rip* to toe

tort 4 owl ip panto«nm«- or 4ra«t
tut a drawing board b* one
•I font panelists in the studio
Otbr three nemtorn rt the panel
na*i the *uh nrei mi the
* t. letnime ' within two minute*
nith a total cash award of tlO at

Show feature* a permanent
Pa «H of four trU mirnnV* — Joe
nalek darertor of the San Antonio
Little Theatre Ha* Crews. writer
and art re**. Ku**ell flogtr* hoard
dirvetor of the Ln kn'onto Little
Th* at re and \ trtor Anthony stage
ar.*l rtMwtw dc*i_n«-r

»*anel ha* been well Mrlet led and
• art* toon her well turning Ml
tome good corned* with their
% ariose* action* in trying to put
or row* a word through their panto-
mime Youngblood m i

\

r* a* in c
a**d keep* the chow moving along
PI a amort par* II* al*o rela*»
the meuate from the roller in thr
arl<«rtion of thr subject to be acied
OUI to* the pane'

There are a group ««f part irtpol-
ing *poo*or ' with ft>m clip*
live *ludlo «t*o* of the *prx
pr odor t* Show i* well
and no* el h*h tonk kill*
atudio setting add greatly io the
presrnfaliou Andy

FIONfLA UM.IC BAHCBU.L
k Ith Jerri larm
Prodoe

r

r Dan Rainier
CRN. Cl.lf Tltlf 1)1 ti lls
KDVL-TY. SaM lake Ot|

1 GlllhO*" *

I jong-awailed preein of tele-
%i« **n toroarira*l of toa*ehall pot off
to a 7**od Mart, and dr«pltr pro-
dot t#on Raw* partiall* resulting
from u«iif lust two camera* re*
Mitt* were v«n«f>ing Jerry Bom*
caught on to the new medium fact
and limited ha chatter
Hum* dido t fall into the trap nf

do ng a pia* -to* -i»!a* hut kept him-
ant down tn calling tonllv strike*
cur*r*. I a*l one* and *uch from
tin»r to time he pointed out due
point* of the game that added to
aprrtatoc Interrat He wasn't
afraid of •Hence.

With one camera behind dr*t
ha*e and the other hack of the
nlaU*. viewing no* Mrowaril) lim-
ited View from home plate warn* t

too clear pa*t the pitcher a too*
pcubaMy fueled up by toeing forced
le ‘ho.»i from behind the hatting

;

net B* and large producer Don
Rainier kepi hit camera* on the
right »pot at the right time tout on
a few occasions the wrong pick jp
w a* made

( href weakness ahomed np when |

commercial time rolled around
Plug* came from the atudio and
the* were too tong all the oay. Aa
a result in a number of rases thr
•witch hack to the hall park came
after play had started which i*

certainly not conducive to making
viewer* happ*

\|i*iake« can he corrected with
a little effort, and future airing*
»houkf improve within the limita-
tion* of two-camera operation*
K **ult« e

a

cceded general especta-
tion*. and the overall |oto rate* a

(

BtH

IS THR SPOTI M.NT
With Howard Belt. Dr

•pot he a letter on her tiger cat. I He moo aaked them whether he
who rame an the acreen with wa« a *uiiahie choice for the em- 1

in her arm*, held human in* cee assignment Question of ap-

Youihful Dr Rohert mu* propnateness of time spoiling

talked briefly hut authoritatively wa« raised Seldom has the block-

about tfraiment for flea* Spot mg of a feature been *o openly re-

IHM' should he a natural for video vealed Kre*umaM) purpose was
to sell adolescent* on the idea thaw
belong* to them
Current baste ingredient* are the

reading by Mulve* »l m hoot an-
il*—furnished to* rorre-

tl and the sc heduhng of
Dramatic and mutual
it will be included

1 l molding no wr |« rather slow and
uneven pace and *rnnothne** will

develop with time Mulvey dorv
hav a i*o m.. d min Dir « geai »f hi* miking in a standing

tele* i*ion field wHh W arren position which la not alwa>s the
Guthrie a* It* “reporter** in a 10- be«| arrangemei
minute tive-night-a-werk I'ann Photogenii*
(;u.Pu.r . n.tucol .ml 1

MINK) lirORTtl
WMh Warren Gnthrle
Writer: Bob Route*
Direetor: Harry Black
It Wins.. Mon thru »rt.. II

RTASDABD Oil. OR OHIO
W»l.. Cleveland

« McCann Cncfc*on •

nf

fl

pear* headed for piilr a comer
the new wasting hu*i

first
lliulvey

import on the pp ^ vas
*o forreful that the

lf _
viewer I* absorbed with the To- m m -

I teenage
C amera shitting*

If. Past midpoint,
a Aim for (modrich

Show lends H-
Jem.

Tele Followup
fvnm Ml* M

diM rimtnated

IS I p.m

W RGB- TV.
W RGB which has met with a

fine viewer ie*pon*e to giveaways
mi dog* from the Schenectady An-
nul Shelter *ia Bob Slone a dail*

;i
with a lVminute public service
devoted in the ranine and feline

I
croup Show is art against the
doorway of a h— if.** above
which appear the letters Spot t

a

I

indicating Sncict* for the Promo-
tion of Thought fulnr*s to Ani-
mals Scanner* am urged by ,

rm« re Howard Rrtg Ir

‘spotta*
The lotiual need* «l.aL.

and thr setting smuolt »g out
]

featured am a D awar*. .or the
he«t letter an an animal net; bul-
letining of dogs reported lost in
Alban* and Schenectady

;
tabbing

of special dogs available for adop-
tion* at Albany and St hmarlady
shelter*; interviews and a ques-
tion period on animal rare Latter
la handled by Dr Rimer Robert -

*on a Saratoga *«tennanan
m he duled to telecast weekly .

On shot caught. Brig attempted
to cover a large area and in doing
so rather ahrui tly ended an e«-
rhance with the president of ioral
humane soc iety Interview with a
little girl who had copped the five-

Gut hue's
viewer I*

I* absorbed with the
ter rather than with the

tent of the show This,
is bui a onc-%hot reaction He re-

sod* io lew notes and util ice*

rue rard* to ** nchronue hit direst

drliv ery with the cameramen
when He shift* to charts, film and *kiti*

till* He has the knack mi roor- against
dinating his news items sw that the Major theme of the show was
dose relationship between the hap- presented on Aim In this portion
promt* m Korea Washington and a pair nf new *paper reporter*
Europe for esample. am Mended covering a murder trial in the
into one continuous story lu to south where a white man is ar-
dome however. Guthrie, on nr* quitted nf murdering a Negro
caaion slip* from the role of To- widen (he latitude of the rase by
porter* to that of commentator ** investigating discrimination in
Breakdown m commercials calls many Arid* The documentary

for film with a second voice three style of presentation was singular-
da* i a week and for live presea- |y effective
tattoo "by Guthrie on the remain- Dr Rthel Alpenlels. of NYC.
lag fwo Second voice on film, and the Bt He* Henrv Knox Shel-
ls b* rapaMe Tom field Sohlo a

. ^ w. commercial* am in the compan* a

hrrnnu customary good taste and brevity.
Becau*c of the *ucce*a already
**orc-4l b* Gulhrle, a erne* is now

isMtering a statewide televi

nil brought the various point*
closer in home with one *haip
and pointed rommentai v.

Rd Sullivan * ‘ Toa*l ol the

Pial Parafe id AM, TV

Spread; S Network Heads

Join m Big Brass CWis

blood and plasma for the'’
can Bed Croaa. got an airing u»t
midnight < Toe* * over v \|

TV facilities af CBS NBC
plua WOB WRVD WWRI. wrim
WAAT. WNYCFM and WY\J
The revue admission charge to

which was a contribution ot »
af Mood, metuded a ehoni- com
prising network topper* Jo*nm II

McConnell • NBcTYrnnk Scm.h,
•CBS». Robert Kminer < \Rc •

White f MBS ‘ and (W
Mortimer Imewi . m*.

with Oscar Hammrr%ir,|
2d and Richard Rodger* rwndon
mg Others slated ta perform hi
the show from the stage of
Center Theatre included Petty
Lee. Billy William* Quartet Jackie
Gleason Fred Waring • Penn-tW
* amans. Jose Ferrer MiHoo Brric.
Dagmar Frank Sinatra Eileen w,|.

•on Perry Como Cl Iffcm r«dimu.
Victor Borge, Sam Inrnwn Aar
Malone Paul W’inched and mhrr*.
with the Bay Bloch orche*ira ia

the pit.

Marl# K^ewlt staged “Pint and
Danny Dam acted as general pro-

duct ion manager Special material
waa written b* Hugh Wedtork.
Howard Snyder. Al Schwartz and
Paul Dudley. Campaign «•< head-d
by Mrs Itirhard Bodgei* Af \

v p Emanuel Sack* and Try
McCrary.

hookup tin* fall. If time clearance Town on CBS-Tl NuimU* 27'

can hr Hireted Marl. displayed a diversified lineup of
— - - vaude arts Mil the net remit w a*

CBS Color

HI-TIMR
With Bill Mulvey. gnests
IS Wins : Turn.. S pm.
W Rf.lt 1 \ . Schenectady
Worthwhile program Is

nine to take shape under direction
oi a WKGB *4 after and with the
assistance of Mudeni* in area high
srhouis hut the siart seems a lit-

tle tale in the study year Bill

)uM fair entertainment with an
orca*ional exception In deference
tn the longhair*. Ia Sc ala oprra
star Gino Beer In waa brought on-
stage to vmg an aria from ‘Faust**
as wHI a* the Italian standard
’ Sorrento * It was okay lor a
chance mi pace

File Amandi* Dani*h teeter-
board turn scored handily with
their first rate acrobat Ir* Bu«*ell

iluit lurnial and ronirni s , . c-| numbriwould Io a considerable extent he -• »| U1U .
I. Ift* 4m-m ol iMnu-tpoals CmNimHM lh» hit.) m IHr

comedy »lot. Bo**’ material was
then mimuking ot

lOould you lelieve ii. .

.

if your grocer or butcher told you he was going

to give you 34% more groceries or meat today

for your money than he did five years ago?

Chances are, you’d think he was a little fu/./.y

in his upper story.

However, your advertising dollars on WGN art

worth more than ever before. Your time costs on

WGN are the same today as they were five years

ago. . .and the number of radio homes in WGN’s
coverage area has increased 34 °& since 1946.*

Still the best media buy...WGN.

weak
N*pr » ‘ Music ' Ml si* rrprlitiou*
inasmuch as t be same I

tusi

Bunny Briggs Ncgra hoofer did
his cusiomarx line irrpmg Pink)
Lee was fair!* good wbm (burnt

hi* *ong« and dances However,
his scene with Sullivan ih which
the taller hark* **l think * ©o re
a moron followed to* Lee* reply,
Smile when you say that was

forced and anything tool hi

tr»M Ml' _
At*© there will be color* a*t* a* ad*

able on Saturda* and Bund.** after*

noons Since M*s impossible l«*r

CBS I# transmit color and mono-
chrome asmultaneou*!* the wito

will not rut into its present tola* k*

and- white commern al uheduie li«r

color
Sponaor Iwieresl

CBS report* dl* had seveial

bankrollei* eager to ventuie into

(oior last Novembrr Night n«*'*.

Murphv said. *pon*or inlrresi i*

much higher, since man* potential

clients have actually seen th«ir

product* shown via lint throo.li

the senes of demonstration* (US
has been running recent Iv Murphy
predicted that color will not Io

cosily tn sponsors at the saist,

store bankrollei' will be able to c«i

away with romparatuel* *nuitrf

production cost* Ju*i a* the no* ci-

ty ol TV was enough to lure eatle

black- while viewer* so rotor will

latere*4 loc the hi *l to «*f

Notson Radio Indoa

A Char ('ft (nnifl Station . . .

Win; the Middle West

MBS.

Chlcato 1

1

vftj TT
I 1 On ^ our Dial

SM Sit.

)* Io* l»U Mini *«• 1««fe If. M V.
*-»»«« to t a

‘evi * • jm m—<(»"« . u *m r.M.
mag . in aw u . nmoc •

W«4

For l be finale Anna Arro*

|
pet rally v mimed a Gypsy air amid

lusetting* and
returned tn mulli to t

reolo Bay Bio* h « musical ac-
companiment per usual was lop-
drawer as was Mario l^ewis* pro-
duction mounting*

Skelton's 6SG
Itmm Mir U

available for TV so Skelton
can ride live from here

If not live, then it must he Aim
or kme and this pose* two prob-
lems Sponsor doesn't like kme and
Aim will run the coat past ISG
Despite appeals la the telephone
compan* and with a definite order
for facilities Walter Craig radio-
TV head ol the agency ran t get a
i e* no nr maybe from ATAT
The three relay rirruiU from Oma-
ha. the industry has been told Is to
handle the overload of long-dis-
tance phone rails, now at its high-
est volume in history

,

Craig and Gail Smith PAG s TV
and night-time radio head have
been working with Skeliau on a
format for the series but so far it’s
still being kicked around The

tic who la a camera bug had
footage made mi the pattern

he favors, strictly sub rosj. and
ran it off last week. It will prob-
aMy wind up as an integration with
other ideas Smith and Craig have
in mind Skelton’s radio writers
are working on a irnpi. but it will
he late summer before the actual
format take* definite shape Skel-
lon also wanlv to do another year
of radio Mil sponsors are shying
awrav from the price. consideraMy
trimmed and burking the come-
dian on TV, which looks like hu

Actual growih of colorca*lmc af

course, will depend on »et csrrw-
lation Murphy said but he pre-
dined ih*! it would he onl* a

matter of a few year* until ( Its

ia programming SO' e of Ms leir-

casts in tint Included in the web «

program plans al*o are vanou* re-

met* events, such as sports CHS
has already demon*! rated M ran
network Ms colorcasts on slamtaid
networking farililie* opening up
(he possibility nf transmitting smfi
wenu aa the Wedne«da* msht
Aghl* from Chicago and Delrmi «•

the full web

Milwaukee Former orrh leader
• Bill ( arisen handling WMTJ-TX «

mo|hnu weather show bankm ,f
bjr Omar Bakeries . . . Accord »g
I# latest WMTJ-TV curve* Iturr
are nowr 211324 tele set* ia lie

Milwaukee area. New set* in«lai *d
in April totalled 3 2A4

A GREAT GROUP!"

HI, LO
JACK

AND THI

DAME
Mew TH N Y

Tops in Phnfoqrnphy

MURRAY XORMAN
17 W. S7H M«w T*r*

Plata 1-1107
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H IIMO-TKI> >
V nlnnJat. May SO. 10S 1

Television Chatter

• mi NMf r
DaMfti — Iimii . •

Ate «X, 1* «*|M*
U«m. Mar of CBS’

ItMy i

Add lii't

Q *

CaOr*
CBS Summer

tm~ taking auto drtxiag Imfi
Id SwIUxaoa ToaM el iHr

T»vn~ '( HS vtll •riimatr fmw *' rr 19 DU",B> 1

it*

New York
Chuckles Candy to

I. .. FtohO .. *Ur ,n .he ~ «. **«**«£ Oea. »• «
J±1 ^ . ^.r4_ % n( . ul ,L. m% a* part ot that city s Welcome ^ far Svlvania at 7J0 »«d- the

y

**m at a aerie* of % Minima H

n

.k- patf Mr**t. ungrr ah*
,

.. .. Uurri . M •enrlce *at i

wroduced far the Emil M« . |rll NBC’* Broedway Ojprn * rttrr •' ,l K
tide crew. Jo

ary Martin Braa4t part. ftouir" with Jerry looker laM rrt- • *Hh a senes of British Alai Abe manager of I

• the lead la DuMont • |(>|V *24- huddling on a Mr and ar« Fate Emerson than pars in al wtri Loral

Arvt three

... -
.

' r 1 r *k^ ' gul aceary Martin Brandt part- I House" with Jerry 1-eater last Frl- • nith a tones al BniiUt llp*
IMIver Saddle Ranch over BOR- ^ ior . Ih«. lead in DuMont • 1

d .l% ,jj, huddling on a Mr and aen Fa>e Emerson show goes in at

TV lhl« afternoon «Wed • . . Abe "Hands of Destin)’ Frida) • m,. video iho« with hi» tillf. 9 far Prpal-Cola Robert Q Lewi

' N’ORLEANS WWEZ TECHS

STRIKE FILE CHARGES
New Orleans May It.

Engineers IAFL» al WWEZ here
an strike with slatIan off

eeeral hours until
aimed with a tubsti*

John Dirk I

of Radio
Loral UB

Em-

Vlgoda to appear on Ed Wjnn
show tonight -Bed ». He plated
cab driver on last Jimmy Dnranle
show, an which Willen Frame a a*

partnered with Durante
travel bureau
man haa formed TilHm Nrlum
tor., tndle p*r outfit » hose ftf*t

CBR-TV’a
Mi 1

Fashion Magic * Mart Beth Hughes

in the Manta
Till

International I .ate* I

u«lda)* and Fridays from 1 JO in

4pm, ha* been shifted Moodax
ill be witched to the um<

__e*day% Marline June $

while the Friday airing la to he
moved to Saturday t from 1 1

'

• indl# _.r «ho«e fii*t moved to Saturaayt from ii io loiumn on

aeries mil “Ships Captain.-
|

11 JO am Mmlmii L® ’
I

akeddrd for leasing in AucuM . . .
A* 11 J « «>d M r< «no Eric T*

Scripter Newtow F Better haa Dave Uppineott working mj T\

narrated two -UN Semen Mata- **^ ^ .**-,r* *

tine*.- just released for theatre man » A Shropshire ]-*« A»tb

and tele dlMributum . . . Kara Rahn Bmw agency haa snared the Cun Mary Beil

W illiam

Jr., named TV art direct™
inf Hewitt Ogilw, Benson A
Malher . . Georte WeMwrray. who
Itandles Colgate C omedy Hunt
for NBC subject of a spread in

Jobs Camerow Swayaea syi

column on N Y

of Fleetrirai Watha i a.

Show Gaea On 1

* goes at t JO. far announced the walkout

Aiurrtrau Rafety Rarer and * Smg» Union ofAcuta said the ioral tod

For Bale
4

will prwhabl) replace Bled unfair practices rhargrv

.*•«
"^ - •• w**

l

tS2T ZZZL
m>

1LV7 S2SJ.%iieo go MBV. that the Medan refused to bargain

. CRB Starlight ' *Btar «*f the Family.“with Baa •
: ^ picket line was formed outside

night «Tburs . m replacing Nash at sponsor and |hr New (>rleans Hotel, where ala

just released for theatre

tele dtaflributiea
packaged Budget Mtf.'

rro*» the-hoard video senes for

barking by a department store

Gimbals department More laM
.

I i^n i pi. hurl .. > - -1 the (A on *

vrdpie pilot Aim “Bluebeard. * European vacation

Cities - In Rath
. . CBS

Tlwatre tomorrow «A0M M u . —
Eric Hatch IVter Lmd Hayes-Mary Mealy re- (|oa u located

am about the picture bit with Haring Morion Downey, tees off

Farrell. Meivtlte Cooper, the Sunday night lineup at • JO

Nils Astber and Hope Miller . . . replacing -Mr I Magtnalion \ _______
red the Gun Marv Beth Hughes Lea Penman Gene Autry Mays at 7 for Brig- warning,

and plans to and Brwre Gordon on Ellen ley’s, -Go lasrky." with Jan Mur-
Quit of Two Queen’* tomorrow m ht «DuV|ont orwbahlr rmeeerwg. Alls in at

Ken Elliott WWEZ fur
the Mrike came as a

Sard

Hollywood
Childien Should Be Heard

IT 34 for American Tobacco for

This Is Show Business'. Ed Sulli-

isn't *TnaM of the Town' Mays at

• for Lincoln*Mercury. General

D.of J.-BaN Games I

‘ Kraft Theatre” nest
ft*, and a Moo to A

titled ‘The Knave of Diamonds
for CBS Danger

Miriam C

alternate nith fl

acaater on Kaiser
j

Mars Over Hollywood mkrd and a radm-T\ con* the House by Rep Albert B. Her.
_

jOwr Bornera and Albert Dehher *ultant. According to Kobak. the bang. Jr. iD, Fla . former presv
Fraser s Tr arrhoar l show aired Utr |f|#^ |f| ^yes Romero NCAA plan permits only one. or ol the Florida State I-eague; Rep.

show later in
,

crosa-t he -board via DuMont . . . . at most two games to be telex ised
rni (or . Di.MmT, -C» f to*Jl—*»WWaaM

rat* am *€”• "PhUc* Pi* <!>.«.. m waw crl-- wMh KlMta* Lattrr fall*
r_^f ....

Suoda) night <J> . . Actor Donald brates iu socond anni Friday <i».
|
June A at C'alifomia Studies Drk

M|(, a || probability se

I

her. Dorothy Adams and Gordon ^

WWRL
NEW YORK

is deeply honored

to have been seleefed

Olivor head cast of

i The Housekeeper/* which mils that Georgia Tsch
June II. Asel Greenberg direct* cd fur even one ga

films . . . Ylr Orsatti anencx

Melvin Price il). III t, a ft

“Any advertiser buying sportawriter. and Rep. B ilbur D.
Mills <D Ark. 1

,

Meanwhile, the House Judlrurv
Committee

?he^ day. It la estremety unlikely ^ monopoly la organln-d
to*ehall The primary target of the
uijulry Is the so-called ”resene

of the couotry
.“

itrart until show is He guoted the N Y. club’s rese-
ts $12 Ono lution as claiming the NCAA plan I

Jacgnes lasttf, business rep for would ‘ place the Incai college at a
Hrubens in New York now hud* diaadvaotage by preventing the tel*
tftmg wtth pro*pecttve spon^rs r,»aion of Rs own gaaae. loraily I

Allan Jenkins inked by P K. while

II will

r the inquiry.

Palmer In play lead in new
pti aeries “Moon Mullins.- S

v id- other parts of the ry to tel*

nosen on nmnk- grip, slated to roll rnsraotm a - v:
at Geldwyn Studios by rod of June A .. ik..

e
!riT k

Cmmit ainp. o»n*d Sr Oiw.ro '«•

Tribun* > ndlr.tr to on* •• !•>
. J*1 *******

*f*. **»n

ex is# when the local college Is pta>

•'ri'.t.XriT Palmer secured TV *• Ml P^*n with eapultlon. the

rights. Another Mrip. Brenda resolution noted that Tech was the

Starr. Reporter." also being made tost college to televise Ms games
iota telesenaa by Palmer aod Is »• Atlanta and added that this

also <hedded to roll In June .
‘ valuable community aaset should

Carole Richards, thrush on Joe not to handed over to Others by
CravdotCs KLAC-TY’er bowed la*t threats, pressure ar . national sales
week with her own show same out- plan without further testing."
let Singer shares billing with
Andy Parker and the Plainsmen aw
the once-weekly lS-minute layout Clear Way for

. Don Dewar, pret of Teleeomics Ptuladelohia Mav £0
in New Tort with ftrM print of A TT.

*

new animated cartoon senes made committee af the Na-

foc TV New aeries cemhinev am- CaileglaU Athletic Asaa.

nuitofi with Mraight Mnp cartoon eieaird the way here Friday <2SI

methods used in compan> « old A«r theatre TV pickups of college
-NBC Comics" series . . Cart football games in the fall Rear
Dedlev* pret of Dudley Picture*. Adm Tom Hamilton, committee
hack la town after swing through chairman, declared that the pcevi*
ea*t lining up TV pit for hu com* eus motion to okay the use of the-
psny. Dudley starts shooting in alre TV had been affirmed at the
June on series af 2A IVnnnutr TV meet and explained that bfg-

|1950-51

Station Showmanship

Award

pickups would operate
ralety from the NCAA •

trial

pis for the American Association
of Railroods Firm also sold 2A

**. 1!.
N
£T2Li" *<»''• riHSi

Seattle titled This Land of Ours
,

lor $1 200 for ftrM rua . . Jame% ~T
#

T Awbeev Jr. moves over to KTTN Thw members of the NCAA
ul« vtaff after two years with committee — Hamilton. Bob Hall.

CHS R C. lorkjnan moved to the Yale’s athletic director, and Ralph
independent three weeks prexiou- Furex. of Columbia U . met with

— x ideo industry

CkicBffo
ABC TV digs deep for summer

fare, launching Saturday night
telecasts of Women’s Professional

'

xponsocs and agency execs Follow-
ing the meet. Hamilton announced
a deadline for reception of all

on sponsorsbi

All three
League from Chi this vUioo committee

ip Is June 2$
mbrrs of the tele-

H clear
. Chi NBC-TV operations they had no rules al all regarding

chief George HHnemaaw off oo a theatre TV. ar any af the pay as-tw^week en^jrtth the Nar> V
, x ou see telex ision offers Such or

free to make_ ^^Jlg over
j
g* niiations

director.

5,000 Watts 1600 Kilocycles

smith ankles WON
I Mali to join B BAP

aster and
up

they ehoae with the Individual col-
leges Their program was directed
at the general public reception of
grid telecame There la every in-

suff to replace dication Hamilton said this year a
plan will set the framework foeFahrenheit is

Serving the Foreign-Language

and Negro Markets

during Personality Features’ **Crr- the future of college athletics
••!**

I fWibtUty of F*0*ral inter. r»
4 .** yMC* Jt»-

, ||m .M hnM by the TV
luting chef franeoia Pope . . Burr ru it t rc **Oxir leeal advWw w voiiItobm and his NBC ** ir -- k' , “ 1

" uef uur *e*Aj “ ^ • M,d
Fran and Otlie” troupe trek

Kul„ |

ww ie*ai aux ice. saio
Hamilton, pointing out that they

lEl- Led a^ o

an*e Saturday 12* . . . Ben Drake I

^ foun,r
- 1 tost law sc ItooIs. as-

«hifts from xa'es coordinator slot M,re* Mt 99 absolutely within
to regular sales Maff at WBKB
Barbara Barkley wound her Chi

our rights “ The chairman said the
m it tee haa given both FCC and

tele career Fndav (25* to move 'to Department of Justice full in

JERRY

BRESLER
to Conductor

to Pionist

• Arrongor

nyMif

CELESTE
HOLM
In Hoe Spatial

ii

LA VIC EN ROSE
Now York

JERRY BRESiiR

iJLIif



. Mar M. mi

Inside Stuff—Television
tnuMul i- let. televised live mt-#( l- r» , «M premled Ml NIC- ,

TV s *K»I# Smith Show" Mm4i| »!•>. SU«H by John Nttor and
4lrrdH by Greg UmiM bUld mrirH mi am cf a biork m4 a
hall Ml ala stories high ArOan ranged from W 45 Bt and Irulvay
iota an allay, the Ma|« Mlraart af the Hilina Theatre, arraaa build
wfi aal rooftops aal ay a light a# Bre-esrape*. Theme a| the itnrr
grama rsocorned a pickpocket dodging police Camaraa Nf.MI

Beep' Gained Last Stand m Indie

FM Broadcasting; FCC Gets Plea

tha atraat

Jarb Miller s

that laat I W aohingtoa. lia) St

j la Mt. Declaring that specialized tan
• aa. any iwtantlan an ices reprevent “ihe la*t slang" a#

Ia>* Angeles TV coverage a# Patty Hull
ta approslmated that given Kathy flan

Washington lia) St may ha fully considered Remind-

it aat. D**larta| that r ^r“ J trt- *• ,h* ."•*»
i^^Ruas nnoimi ymnra v. amaraa an w, aa N I nr. rr ._v iniani i<>n m tffi MarMfui “i ita ia(i gi atg* fft pinfif f re<l tha *pcrial i/ag serv-

~*k <HW ^ th# -tr^ ANA . part ta tall network^bal imlaprngaa, FM broadcasting FM JXSfJSi«hiow mi iim .>

—

t k., r anMt stations olhM fund iona I mu ghost. tha station* said they *era
Mualr far tha terpinf »ai ralayag by speakers from Jarb Miller s "JJ ^j? *?**

t ? lo ,u- _ n aDlirB | .. !hr rrr antltlrg In "aaara than a summary
•rrfc >a Ik. Hata. I. tha MrM tad D~c*r, .«• fcj.l*r. ***!..

.

”.^**_ £, TyST* H. «w«J «“—*•“» «-!*«• «"> «- ««•«
«*4 Martrt Bratwr. •> “CkB Mt M.d.m * aratlaW to thaw, laf wrh kwki »**» «• *T"“" "*_ggT W Ik* psaalMIUy o< L.lur* la trant

I
— «r •«**. n»i.»«r. « —t

raga af Patty Hull murder rasa at naarby Sant* yrtltiva business di ritsnr mm revise Its ragulatians ta remove ,M,k*** ^ ravaratlaa prnrrrdings

given Rath, Flams trsgagy over turn yrars ago UNelllgrnt Iv tha rollastha slaws *f*» Wrlars t# tha service • Jo4
"‘"f I?^ yHltlan sarr sta-

aaag by many anara ilasw. barsass a# uybaat a« ou ri(M« i. . ,-. 1.^ hr i) KLT1-FM. Longview. Tam;of \N\ r <1»o In a >adnt yrtltlun ftlag by IS WLDM oak Park III : KC HT FM.

»«ter its
1 Ona mm la. WLRD Miami

tha relationship* b>t

service* illcgalor
™ ImU- * 1^ 01**1

IINanmc habits In »nta rulemaking prmeedinrs In ^ F *.
Mkftrd that tha agvar- legalise tha sparat ions ar »S» la* K ^IZ

H VJ! *'
1! ,?

hZ. ItuZT Ketimt, I.
"
1*n»lMl77k* rMk WC,,r nt - »•* *ewr.

^ 1 V*«i uri that ANA >mM •*»- rMf S* ... «>•*™ r “;
hTT\ and KTLA hath handled case but from different angles. KTTV rtWTW> -tatamants hv r >.lio rt uaa- (nmrrussM to Ml rrronstdar its

IVl1 Noinas la; WLNO Miami
^ ll,,n * ^ •* )oya*

1

yy tll>
< *ory ^ • samatlvas **wlth regard lo how any poaittnn holding "funnumal mu- !K*££: J^HOQ-Fli. Otistut^^Ma^;

ohHa KTLA oa^ at h more ronsan.Uval^ oith mtarvlaw. af friend* fu(H„ r^9ri% r,n (ha trend dc** -arvica. Illegal or 'S in.fi- ******

0

neighbors af victim, stressing ~wfcat ran ha dona to Noy surk sas da- ^ ii-ianioe h^hi»« lo tufa rulemaking nr- rad in-, to r* P**Nalo; WVAV FM innayo-

r«*r.U rr.-*. kjhH-r." KT1.A ... M.™, «X .Ilk .d Ilk Ji^iZ Ik. *“!?. uT ^ Sr WTTK-rM. mi H.nj.
mtarriawrt . onra whan an interviewee lashed at theatres near Par owned tt .. r. ^ w* lKu •« sue a declarator* order after KTNT, Tacoma hash.:

outlet Mrhlld waa lur^i from a theatre to deathl. and again «ben a man the relationshiys bt tween Individ- hearings to "terminate the ms 1

<l. m.ndrd »u.p**1 to (M* k* \ytM4 u.l Mw. .ml Ik* .Cork. u»d '"«"»• *~l r*m«r. .iw*n.l.. ' S.'^* *•»«. IOU
"

' utg that an* ronfereme should be regarding the ~beey '* oeiyma

Ina Angelos telestalions. after ronsidrrable koul-searrblNb. have da* oym to reyresent alters of “other ^ *tatioo« told tha Commie la MAllsa. WWDmi, Wmb*
ruled that there s actually no need af a separate roast educational chan- factors affected In radio oho could *"• 'hat If income from “funr- mgton Hied a separate statement

aei St at mss believe esisting facilities are far batter suKod to tha contribute to the solution of com-"**** music“ Is denied them they strongly protesting the

needs and indicated that more time oould be forthcoming Most auacs
, most problems '* wxli W required In most rasas. |# «hs Ms sn Ih service Recalling

UUtrrved hedged on tha sub>act hut not ana came out Rally for a say- _____ go aut of business Pointing to the ‘he agency * “evangelist* fervor*

arate educational channel as endorsed by LA Mayor Fletcher Bowrron y y D A fklA iflMICTf)V hy f Monty broodcoat- »•» TU in the f*t ^‘•dr ‘hesto

"^LStfSrSSStasr T* *• -»•« *—*» N H. RADIO MINISTRY ~ Jo ^ r* * *35^*“
lutm educat ion si pflgpRRMnioc soma vtdeoot lets listing certain roan- 1

* fsilurw as a rsmmsrrial brood 1 ommimlon would approach its

mcrcial -how. m ijg—i I KECA TV. for esample lists “Mam N XED N FCC TURNDOWM 2?.1**
rr^U,*7 M

Time." “On Trial." The Marshall Plan In Action" “Gov Warrens
lUHIWVffn kin4 Bm4 thsl pry has been rapidly ™*»«l »»d ^>r Ms tosr^ In

Report to the People" and even * PulHser Prtae P1a> House’ aa being' Partsmouth N H. May If dying aa an indenrndent program- Felled m the «Ti"^d. tortured

educational offerings. Refusal of a license hy the FCC »lng vehicle FM has had a *nd mioyie \iea*a af the law and

- has canard the New Hampshire rough time.** ‘be ( nmmlisioo s hinrtUms ihere-

. Society af E\ angelical*, and the Canght “aa in a nutcracker ' he- under that the monopolistic cuan

LSU s Sledc ss Lcstc Six-SUtion Web Airing
' sIZ^rd

A
MmT^rM'is 'due

*7^*
*12 1

yoSS"
T Ci-i_ fl n V* l ^ ^or SarstOfa Harnettn fur a radio ministry over Nation early demise" and (hit AM oyer -enily to kluiak Cory ,

whkh pre-

10 Mudy L0BC I Video Saratoga May 29 WFMI here »«*r* are giving up their FM ad- cipitaled the Commissions Investl-

New Orleans May 2f Hhudt. who rails the races Negotiations for purchase af Ihe • P* If 'hr rrmamiaf source af «»‘»on of functional servers

Rslnh W ti##u «Ko dtr^ti tha •* hafstoga harness track will dotlou from former Gov Charles
,

'* •n«‘r ,
M mlenl Four other FM operators urged

Ralph W. Hrflf, who directs the h|MdcM| a half hour descriptive M Dale af this city were begun FM ers. It rontinued. the result I the Commission to hold hearing*
FM station at Imsisiana Mate U.l roundup Moodat through Satur- Inst fall by the Providence Bible *UI Mr doubly unfortunate, not an the guest Ion

Bitou Rouge, will he aaoociate di- day over a sis station web wMh Instltote The Institute also Bled °*'F because H oill kill a *orv- 1 —— — 1 ~

-r. - • ‘^*« -r^srs.jss jmisus. y. -ar^fg-jr. wor-tv. r*h c.rd

. . . , . . . . Ik,. service" Internal Umal Boslng Club to tele-
been granted a years leave af ab- Other outlets In the hookup are ,hl* «**•*•« •• owenrshiy resyon- wnMT

of n \iondav oiaht

rr* .

,rrr rrr? Y
»rv^.^ «-I'r i tw »

«

p» *-0 «»r? * N
.
trH?u* Ar*~-

Report to the People" and Pull! Pln>

LSU’s Steele ss Leave Six-SU(ion Web Airing
n
B

|

b
^ | ablndiTnV— '

'^2-* f

^ r 1
pSy

T- C^i_ fl l y J f’W’ Saratogl Harnetm for a radio ministry over Nation Nttf demise" and thlt AM oyer kCnlly to Mua
lo Mudy LdttC I IMleO Saratoga May SB. Wmi here Mars are giving op their FM ad- Myltated ' he

New Oi

Ralph W. Steele

FM station at Lo

May 29 I
"** '

4tr*r«. Ik* fL'?r *?"'•«* ihe resell the Com
Innate, not on the o

rector of a national n
studying Ihe uae af telev

Steele ha*

v di- day over a da-station web with Instltote The Institute also Rled «•»'?

Ittee WPTR as originator. starting «*• ***** application with the he «f

. June 4. Program will consist of FCC. with the N H F.% angelical. «Mrb
1 fnr

taped narratives for eirht events u provide the suNaimng pro-
;

Mhen

June I. tn worf with the commR '/alls; WF.NT. Gloversville;

tee ohlrh Is in be Rnsneed by a !

t’llra. and WIRY. PUttsb H W. Bump
veepee In

It has (on an obligation to N. Y. This will he the Rrst

l.urllle Ruhr, now program di-

rector for WLSU. will take over
Steele's post while he la no leave.

<Tony» Koelker ha*
assiNsnt station ism

a — A at bony J. for the Liberty

m j
t* public interest and to the II-

'*•* skkfc prSnstM nrm
-r* r**».«.- la kill Ik* *nln Ik* rsuklry i m|w kau*. la art

oTlI*^ ailkaat Ik. IW™
|
<"•«« *'*"'»« —«<**.

•nfiol

of K
nted He was formerly with the Nall of an opportunity lor a hearing. ", Series will start on Oct. 1 and

K.M A. 1 WIBR, Baton e. La at which the aseril* af Ihe May. 1952

Coming
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From the Production Centres

U. S. CittBf Dowi Voice'

To Demand By Sutton
Frankfurt May S3

U. 8 Miff* Commission lu«
board to German drmoadi aimed
at endinf rompvbory “Voice mi

Chi ABC account rm borth (•
|

,
I station manure at KM A. Shenandoah.' la. WON

Boris l> Genus, Dm
wjJD's dish jock into Gotham for couple

i i imfci aI rabbrrarekmi Fmcrr FoWy Flys* perrm another WBBM
* # oooooooo»»» i aud-partietpeliuoer. this lima for Jelhe Marfafine In a cress the )><>.<

afternoon slot

IN \ ¥ ff YORK CITY . . . « w.n« , a-b. hm *i*4 won-x^ui'.
_ u .. .

* Northwestern Re* »r« 0*8 Stand »* the past fear's outstanding educ.
WJZ’s Hrrb stride* to appear in Three Mm on a Horse In the

(M)M| <rjril Ltlh j < haormao named northern division sales

stra«hat circuit WWII. office manager Kay Jshaaea non Mr*
manager and Richard Behrens, southern divisieu sales manager, of

Armand BoyaJtan bark after too-week honeymoon rrsto
J
-** Zenith Radio Distributing Cnrp WAAF salesman Ralph Ketfy Into

Seymour. Bom Martin IHek Tort. Clark t.ordoo into Thisls Nora
|h#^ with Fred Boo man replacing him at the indie Dad hrb networks Aa a result all German

Drake Addition* to Hion agency jorjnde t harles ^rbrs<t
trt. early day Chi radio personality now living an the Coast hack In stations m the U g. aone will rut

Compton as production *upcrwts'»r on Phil Regan show Mn Taylor.
|owf| ^ wfrh suiting friends Bettyrell Price exits her WON pm- Voice* broadcasts to 15 minut. x

ex-Carl Wester and Daiu ae PRigrraid-Karriple a* production \upri
^rani department berth for a hitch in the WAVES Hugh Davis, per day. The I S-minute airing will

visor and Zachary Bchwctp.new member of trie commcn . . stall
font* Cone A Belding veepee. hark at his desk after European Haney- comprise news and commentan.

Barbara Anne Eli- formes* of W MGM and Ldgar .nd compares with the 30 m.nui;
Radio Attractions, to wed June If. Small is urn of Paul Small, the- program under the previtui*
alrieal agent World Broadcast mg has signed Mary Kaye Tria to two- JSIU\GT()\ . .

tern, in additlno In certain special
fear port Gregory Rreser appointed central northwestern sales rep w f fg|T • • •

t,M ,*iraslt M well as addit.,,,
i

for RCA Thesaurus, vice Robert Fender who moves to Dallas CBS-TV star Ed Soltivan Honored post Saturday »28‘ by Washington H h Commission hrondcasts and
Fred Friendly. CBS writer- producer of “Hear It Now * becoming a gd Club as - Advertising s Man of the Year," with another citation due

(<> imirnlanr%
papa His fret Hal Noeke t on a thr.*e-month leave from MCA this week from Capital Press Club inter racial press organisation for Agreement on the above cundi-
Lester Gollieb to Chirac* for CBS in the hopes of peddling a radio “fairness** in his video emcee chores Redye Knight, a native prod-

, lo€U a|| announ« f ,i b% Dr Fntr
show Geone r emis* bowing out of Ah< flackery Chelsea ^ ^ g|Vn award by local Ad Club in recognition of 'her distinc-

| h)rrhjr4 general manager «»fW arehouse hocking six a m newscasts weekly on WMCA The James tlvy talent In Reid of entertainment Necman Bead program direr- «Luii|4>nnan Radio In St uttraitUsbes he s member of Manners Quartet i announce birth of a daugh tor of WW DC Mutual pnncipal speaker at graduation exercises nf *, mrfMnl 0i th* German Radio
ter on May 32 Barbara Keating nf the Margaret krien scripting gsf, National Academy af Broadcasting Native son Bob Dalton, ex of r _,! Thr urff-mrat oil
left Inal week on a round-the-world vacation Bill l~eonard af W’CBS WRNL Richmond, has joined announcing staff of WMAL-ABC

|

. . Ju i v • Ana u4e ,

“This la N Y .** and Lew Frank, proa nf Carnegie Hall Recording Cnrp. gn. Mary Looiar Roberts new assistant In Roth Crane. "Modem - Volr# - broach asts only on oeek-
have formed Laanird-Frznk packaging outfit The Jim Gaineses Woman** emcee 'WMAL-ABC*. replacing her own daughter. Mary Beth . xdditmnallv if an Imuor.
• he's a and-o stations boos at NBC* have named their foorth Child Larrabee. currently an platerally leave Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., will

tlf|| niu itt.»rtu urkhrosdrsst is us.
Eugenia Keller Bew (.rawer did narration for half-hour tocumen- guest an program of Maael Market over WWDC-Mutual next Friday «D A roincidina with th#
lary on Radio Free Europe which la being sent to U S stations Nancy Osgood, femme topper for WRC-NBC, currently featuring

,

•• m.brdute latter misht k*
Robert Franc, nf W FDR's “Folk Songs of the World. * off on two-month tora I juve cultural activities an her TV show including a series on the t

, M Aereement will be rf.
European tour dur.ng which he ll tape some shows for the indie Durr Playhouse af Evelyn Davte Janet Nix. eye-ftllmg assistant at 71!?^ lor
Fredmeo ( osdew sod (baric* ( wrreil <CRS Amos a Andy » and their WMAL-TV has been named fishing Queen at Annapolis for town s snutgarti
fraus off for Landon yesterday (Toes > AMre (bodkin new to The *|| festival Navy Hour official CBN show carried by ARC will rrank ,. lrt

* Wirmen and the
Of Helen Trent Stella Dallas additions include Helen feature top Met stars during next month's shows, including Lote Hunt. ^ s Commission station in

... .
amdUtd BRnaelL Brr | lll pi an Further pods along

Rsateael added to "Just Plain Rill .ln„
IMrk CM. director of Lever's * Big Town * * - ^ cxpesieo

Claire, Prank Thomas. Jr.. Ray

rent Lifebuoy Jingle Ray Heslherton celebrates 28 yean In show
hit next week with WOR scheduling some hoopla Garden Eraser

for ABC commentator P»
Platbuah Chamber of Com

Lyle Van. of WOR leaves J
tour Pierre Weis has resigned f

ratting System aa sales

varattoa
r for his

• for three-week European
Lang- Worlh Features to Join

IV HOU.YWOO!)

British

including western Germany's
Important radio station North-
West German Radio «NWDR». In

Hamburg British tone

rm.k.ftk -Gloria Abdou. 4t , Im*.I Dro«r.m ra«iil< W JO-mm .
**?* ** Hi* jyl"n

.

ml« ol .omm. irtlvUm at utc. „l mo.d.d bud muMc »«• » 1 1nL—^ ."TT** J.. ***

WCAE. mil art In Pittsburgh Play- nights-a-week The last five min- ,lon ' anginairs last narrg in

house's closing show of the season utes of stanza is devoted to a last- ” *** praposrn by
*

1

“Arsenic and Old Lace " She ll minute news roundup Vogel chairman of the

Margaret Whiling Is being replaced by Procter A Gamble as running direct in one and star In an- Bundestag (lower boose* commit-
mate of Jack Smith and D*oah Shore on the Tide Show Her reguest other play at Little Lake Theatre !

tee for prom radio and films At

"t

-L

<

il,lT^d
l

ak^n*!.*r."».?^r*d
^*— KQV •• •»•«• »< wD»t »»d WDSU TV i

'“**• " *

Smith and Shore are renewc«i tor next season i arnation manager at v. nas keen ap- ififiudc R<*\e Harcelo and Bctl^
Contented Hour for next season, its 21st consecutive year pointed to the Mutual network’s N ... lor continuity writers i irn

1 disturbed over the
Tony Mania and Jo Btnflord continue as the starred canaries Tom jdv.imcy committee . Pete Baer AM audte engineer, and
Conway replaced V incent Price aa The Saint on NBC Both Conway J^JAS engi neer, hab been < Mled Labat. TV cameraman Mia*
and bis brother. G serge h anders, played the sleuthy character in pu-j^

i
1*1*-*^?*- ^ TJ Barreto and Michel were formerly

lures Latil Kart Marshall recovers from his illness Van HefHw .
Kadock from WHJB m wlth wTPS while Miss Nestor was

essays the lead of NBC s ’ Man Called X" Lee Gottlieb came In from ^rren,
’ar* u replacing

- with WWL
N Y with Barry Aeherman to lay out the summer schedule for CBS .hi^JrcARo ‘n"'
Among the certain» Harters telPrmsk year T> technical course st Syra- »L LoMo-Mrs Judith Slifer the -splendnOob" be has done at

It was liked so well by WUHam K Paley that the sales depart- ^ ta . versify ... Fort Pitt |
Webster Groves 84 Louis County, the Commission He told Coy

for tft

Coy on Colorolor
|

i Lever Bros reported moving grr» tng Co kn
s

ill give R a big push for fall

? > '«« -* A H* f. agmn irmr lif f! ,
_

Engelhock back to N. Y for summer duty at NBC after passing a week WDTV Wednesday
here with the missus at the borne be still maintains here Irving

,
Cliff Daniel. WCAE

Broeher. who has a three-year hold on Bill Beodlx for radio, calls tele-

vision “a big ant set " Recalling bow be used to watch the little crawl-
ers lor hours Jligp BRIO checks out no ABCs publicity director Juno
SO to return to the service as captain in the Air Forces Before turning I Art Pallan WWSW deejay has« *ore § 107

to newrspaper work he was a professional ballplayer in St Louis and Been signed for a bit In the Allied in the contest

played with hoik the Cardinals and Browns . Carlton Maras audl- . „

Ueund anntfMP

B

mBBrr Miil for ABC caiir.i Tba J P N * , a g 1
j——* — Wl» ^ ^ Tl Cb. f cur s t

He has three other serials gong Jo Gilbert, who calls herself Mips
l nreleaied of ItSI** (six of her pictures are still In the vaultsl. Is bock

Rege
,

copped a $230 cash peue for her , You have one of ibe Rnest

on play “for ibe Love of Mike’ In cepts of Ibe public Interest of

nights . . . the IMl Dr Christian radio drama person oho has appeared be
sanager. go- 1 contest, sponsored by CBS First l this committee far nomination to

mg to Chicago nrxt month to take prue $2 000 was awarded to Mrs office
"

H Goren s advanced Fmi McWhorter. Kir 'jo City, for Coy replied he was "pleased no
for bridge Instructors . . .

ber The Homecomings ~ There ^ „ johioTs tribute Thera
jjjjP* gubnutted ^ n frw people who like what

wg do—I’m especially gratified I

like what I'm doing ’ he added
Committee approval of the nom-

ination was expected within the

ill 4a his stuff be-
lor. th. rwr. la Nn York .ard M ^ ^ Baow4 t*Wv,.

director for WBTV outlet

from N Y for more picture and radio work She’s one ef the few
Inple-thrasters keeping active In all mediums, having Just completed
a run af TV dramatic shows in the east.

IN CHICAGO . . . appointedMBBBk nf Urn Chi NBC prudurctlen staff, and - Daly cations

this week on WMAQs Che* Show.** replacing Buff Cobb and Sl

-wife team departing for Gotham and a CHS TV ‘

by the Jefferm
8L Lento—Edward Hamlm af Broadcasting Co. here Bell ha*

KSD and KSD-TV and Bruce Bar- been product ten na-^.r of the
rrngton KXOK. and Herbert W station since June, I Pit

>'< ^ ... 5 Mu*

week.

bers ef a communi-
mittee to serve with

Office ef Civil De-

YARKEEf SWITCH
Boston May 28

The Yankee Network will replace
it* present M arrester out et.

Your Top TV
Solos opportunity

Harry K Renfro,
at KXOK on military

ted to theleave, has been appoin
staff of Maj Gen William J. Wal-

general Fleet
» id named

officer at the
Marine F
public inf

El Toro. Cal

.

C h a n n e I 7

Wilmington, Del

Albany — Michael Deny la Jr.
continuity director for WPTR. Is

resigning to Join George K
•dvertu ng agrmy in Seder
GrnG wlimr ne*

originally served In radio as pub-
licity director for WABY and
WOKO

Memphis — Maurice (Hot Rod)
Hulbrrt, Negro d.J.. has resigned^ “ “

“TULA.from hit daily stmt with W
daytime indie here, to handle a
nightly package for WITH. Balti-
more Indie The w k platter-
turner was with the Memphis out-
let for two years and had built a
strong audience with his ‘Sepia
Swing Club ** shows aired in the
afternoon slot He will do a two-

night show with the Baiti-
outlet

ROBERT MEEKER ASSOCIATES

—Carl de Sure WBZ and
WBZ-TV gabber has been awarded
the French Palme* d Acadcmique
by Frances Consul General. Al-
bert Chambon Decoration, founded
by Napoleon, was bestowed upon
de Suze in recognition ef hi*
French relief and Ulcrary activi-
ties

New Orleans— Lr Blanc Cnrp
maker* of Hadacol, has added an-
other half-hour program to its cur-
real WDSU schedule. The addi

er former commercial "rap** for wAAB wtth that city’s WOBCV
WWIN and WITH in Baltimore! Switch will take place on Oct IS.

and WLXE Richmond Va. has 1M1. and station will carry hath
been named to the WCAU sales Yankee Network and Mutual
staff grams

WJBK d. liven th. Goods

Wff «0$»S
mnSMtS

wjik-“.ditroit;“-
fmi sra Fion with a gym

F-F4SS
ff*prsse*t*d Metiooollf S, VN| INTI A0INCV. INC.
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Inside Stuff—Radio
Morris Norik, radio ransuitMl, om Saturday if) gwe* with Mrs Flu-

rrll# LoGuordlo to Waxhifiglwu. where he II receive 4 aolldanty medal
|

from the Italian government . Honor mil he in recognition for hU
«ork during the oar when he pervuadud the late mayor of Ne« York

|

l9 broodroat ahortoave In Italian to the Italian peeple, then under
nomination of Mumolml. He aleo got the BrttlUi groodranting Cary i

lo ranry the airrr on Ha medium wave hand
Novik recall* that LaGuardla onre oaa UKeaied uhen a generalized

reference to “ahlpa of ateel ‘ off the Italian cooat oaa deleted horn hie
|

arngt It oaa the Ant time that anything oaa ever censored from hia

talka. and LaGuardia (omplatned lo OF I chief Rimer Davie and then
phoned Preaident Rao*e\rlt himac If FDR told LaGuardia that the •

deletion oaa a military order and amid have to he obeyed Four daya
taler FDR called the mayor and told him lo listen to f p m neoaraats
uhen reason for the blue penciling oould be rleor Narvik and LaG •

tuned In. and heard the neua that three days earlier the invasion of

Italy had begun l.aC't academic reference to uarahips might have i

unuittlngly tipped the imminence of the landing

New Orleans Launches

Drive to Sefl TV Sets Ike Levy Resigns CBS
New Orleans May 2S

Intensive advertising and promo-

lion campaign ota launched here
last Wednesday <23i In hypo the

sale of TV acta. Month-long cam-
paign Is being sponsored jointly

by the N O. Riectriral Assn Radio
and TV Dealers Asan . W DSL TV
and The Item, leading afternoon

Television receiving set vales

have been stagnant the past feu
weeks. oHh dealers having plenty
of them In stork rooms

derisions ** Aaron Rati la presi-

dent of Official.

('roodheart got into New York
yesterday ‘TueeJ from his Ohio

j farm, to which ho had retired

seven veaiu ago after negotiating

*a settlement ulth MCA lie and
‘ l-evy are huddling this week
I Prominently involved in ORirial is

Levy's brother. Dr. Leon Levy,
who remains on the CRH direc-

torate Ike Levy continues as a

director of WCAU and WCAU-TV

Philadelphia, be

|

founded by the

Ike Levy uaa
itera of CRH.

' Paley, mw cha
board When be
turn to Paley
was a lump In

Levy staled T
his resignation

arm's length ' w
his neo enterpr
(ends lo devote

both of which were

one of the organ-
wNh William R.

rman of the t HS
tendered his resig-

last week. **thrie

both our thrwals -

wao to "deal at

Uh the network in

toe. to which he In-

all his time

First N. V. City chapter of Radio Pioneers was formed last week
Group to part of the national organization of those associated with the
industry for ot least 20 years.

G. W. iJohnnyl Johnstone. radm-TV director of National Ason of

Manufacturers, was elected president. Dorothy Gordon, mode rator of

five WQXR. N. Y. youth forums, waa voted first v p. with Sigmund)
Spoeth chosen second v p Charles Wall, of Rroodrast Music. Inc., to

treasurer and Rrure Rohr rtMm of Broadcasting mag. to secretary. If V.
Raltenborn. founder of the national organization to honorary president

First local chapter of the newly -formed American Women In Radio
A TV wrtll hold an organizational meeting June II at a dinner in the
Hr ass Rail. N Y. Reservations for local datallers m broadcasting and
associated Helds are being handled by Mary Cameron, of General Food*
Agnes Law. CBS librarian to organizing director for the metropolitan
chanter.

Membership in the national AWRT to still open, according to Betty
C hapm. national executive secretary National HQ to being established
at 15 Vanderbilt Ave . N. V City. Associate chairmen for the dinner are
Duncan MacDonald, of WARD and Joorphine McCarthy, to NUT Fdylbe
Mrserand. of WOR. it national proxy.

Theatre Guild of the Air." which in its tix-yeor span had never
previously had a guest star disappoint did some frantic hunting Hat- •

urday 2€* when Paul Douglas, due to title-role "Rimer the Great."
turned up ulth laryngitis. Douglas had been okay for Aral ^hearval*

Director Hoover Flrkrtt tried various leads, to ho avail, until he
reached George Matthews late Hat urday Matthews recently returned
from London, where he appeared in the **Mr. Roberts** legiter.

Richards Death ‘Washes Oat’ Case?

issues In the proceeding, rescbed
uling of bearings, grant of further

extension of time to November* of

IS4S denial of motion to change
The betting here to that the com-

J*i‘ *"°7 yjf'" •' ||»«» for M.rrh of IMO «!>»»
the stations and Instruct Cunning . . _ _ ^ __

h.m t. .hou. Ih. « W* « r»H«« W.M.r li

Wh.lkn Ih. maXMlI) control of VU “ r®““‘ lor “•‘•n,.. 60-

th» .lotion, will romotn «llh Rtrh- ", ’•* Mnlmuonco. 4r-

•rd. hoirt. ho toM In hi. on.- o»ol oCUm lo win Omi.

pioyees. or to other interests, of

course, wrtll be up to the executors.
If Richards* death winds up the

eration of the transfer applica-

tion, Aling of petitions for poet-- |
Hays, Healy

ATLANTIC BEACH, l. I.

Surf Club

June, after five

ship, to bunting
aeries to back
summer Wtth f

CBSTVs "Star
nee the televersi

It marks an ex|

the lighter comp
Mutual will si

in its Saturday

years of sponsor
for aaothor radio

starting late this

Lonsoo picking up
ef the Family"

on ef * Questions
"

landed outlay for

da IUM
#4 stall

TV nationally i

rally in N. Y ,

Mont network,
cause of ns tie

tinuing to beam

• pm slot. Vidro
had been on ABC
ind on WOR TV lo-

wrtll go to the Du
with WOR TV • be
with Mutual l con

n the ahowr locally

to Grey.

BeoAon — Leo Eagan, formerly

aporu announcer of WHDH Hub
indie has joined the WBZ staff as

director of all sport* activities.

New arrangement will allow sport

-

rasters Bump Hadley and Fibte

Fletcher, previously beard ever

both AM and TV outlets of Hub
Station, to devote full tune to T\

V
. i

-4b,

FB H, :•

A

w i,hWWJ r.
SAFETY

With pwrdonnblB pcida, WWJ-
The Detroit News acknoto ledges its

selection as regional winner of the

Alfred P. Sloan Highway Safety

Award for 1950. It is particularly

gratifying to note that the award

presentation pays tribute to three

WWJ programs. •‘Voice of Careless-

ness", “Junior Judge” and Turn-

about". referring to them as models
for any radio station wishing to

do outstanding public service .

Another WWJ-created program,

“Listen and Live", won the Alfred

P Sloan commercial program award

for the Plymouth Dealers of Greater

Detroit who sponsor this show five

days a week on WWJ.

Ovtr th# post thirty yB«rs,
WWJ’s countless public services

have given it community acceptance

which no other station in this mar*

ket can approach. This is translated

into lowered sales resistance for

WWJ advertisers.

L J



Supreme Court’s Color Ruling

• 1 |ppr t-* 1 ff for which the sat

Hilarity with the problems kn-
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more exigent nes

r»4to had things Its

Atlass
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^R( UPT Vital Statistics

Hm mt the vital statistics m tto United Parana
BC merger
1 It s to be accomplished by an exchange ef UPT

with Use UPT
la m. m i

hare 07 90 la the

preferred at par Reorganisation la hrtag accomplished an a ta«-
free setup an there mil he aa capital game far the ABC share-

2 CBS hays WIKI Chicago farnearly earned by UPT far 00 -

000.000 eiare AB-PT mil ha taking aver ABC's WEN R TV la Chi.

S ABC haard okayed the merger Monday t20i. UPT hoard i«

elated ta vote an It nest Wedneaday tfi». Then atackhaldera af
hath argamtatlant must okay the deal In addition, the FOC mnet
approve H within the nest three mentha

4 Board af tha new AB-PT company mil comprise 10 r

of the fin*

Atlaaa hat
law mth

<> Birten. L PT ti

the WWW

‘New Show

tive deci
mth tta wi

the District

iw they
We tw
(of Chi- Our of the difficulties

only Interest

inf Inn; the viewing la an a far^ hat already been hinted hy one af
mare lethargic larti. cued ta a pan the ABC tap esaea who, while not
table public protest ever a videa spelling R out spedOrally, mth-

ajonty held that this

an mthia the disrr

sameness and lack af fresh pro stated that studios. Including War-
gram patterns. Thus AB PT loams are Bros . were already alerted ta
aa the much aeeded shot la the arm disposing af various properties It

uhea the fall aeaaaa proems, far hy was further suggested that, with
that Uaw it a anticipated that any the type af showmen shout to em-
likely PCC hurdles an merger brace video, with their keeo trad-

the Dank af J

the haadling of James C Petnllo

discretion of the
’ # *r at 11 0

District Court
satisfied with the way
fourt disposed of "a

ta NBC That neither NBC nor
CBS mu sit quietly hy In permit

thst the Chicago
not fully review the

Sl ready fall

days of
Bursas

early pis TV maneuvering an the
part af both Columbia and NBC.
now that United Par has clinched
the alliance and paved the way for

a mafar assault aa TV hy the Aim

asled by the
had requested that lui

was given this record hy the Dis-

trict Court **

Justice Fells Frankfurter la a

in a few

With a new threwway <NBC.
CBS ABC 1 battle for TV suprem
ary. the trade la looking for an even
more aggravated situation ta jock-
eying for talent and program far

muLas < ptx or live > at new top
prices With Leonard H Golden
saa. presy af Umtad Paramount,
who will head the newly-farmed
company, revealing that AB-PT
mil have cash reserves ef *30 000
00* to play around mth and hint-

ing at a TV program pattern not

settled the
What evil would ha encouraged
hat good retarded hy delay*" he

tth the Neo York Aetd

560’s the Rave Wave

On WFIL-adelphia Sets!

Beat 4/t buy in PtxlUy these

day* Isn’t 90 proof. It's WELL*
sitars of tbs city's radio audience
— and It’s 100 par cant proved!

Bureau’s latest survey: four-

fifths of Philadelphia radio own-
ers regularly sac their dials to
•* > ! 1 *• Kilocycles

ule WFIL I 400.000 people

listening in the city alone. 1

And If you want to spread
around a bit . count the ears lent
to WFIL outside the city- In all

tha 14-County RstaU Trading
Area. Hare are a million mors

Hr SUtn W ha hrrnntM rk|# (

the Television facilities Division,
tt s 44 year old engineer from
Minnesota who has bree with the
Coasmiaalon 14 years He presently
beads the TV Broadcast Division
of the Engineering Department

Doty named chief af the Renew
al sad Transfer Division. is a 45-
year -old native ef Washington.
D C . who has been with the Cam
mission s legal staff for four years
He was previously aa attorney mth
the Justice Department

Pard. who wlU brad up the Hear-
ing Division, is a 42 year-old native
of West Virginia who came ta the
Coaamission four years ago aa aa

sfter previous government
service He headed the Commit
mm's legal staff during part of the
recent news-slanting Investigations
of the G A Richards station*
Dobin selected chief of the

Rules and Standards Division. Is a
35-year -old New Yorker o ho joined
the Commission legal staff five
years ago He Is presently legal
assistant ta Comr Robert Jones.

able - the NBC-CBS satiety

niae la the revitalised ABC opera-
tion a likely threat ta the TV fa

collaboration mth Urn film

that the ehole United Par Theatres

lures wlU be subject ta a careful
fining-over ta eliminate say doubts
as to United Par's sphere af b*
flumes extending into the pis op-
eratkm i For wlulo tha United Par
divorcement la generally regarded
as "absolute and Anal, tha trade
Is looking to UPT as tha sesame la
opening up the gates of the pis
kingdom to TV, And that's why

direction of the

The naming af Robert N Well-
man. veepee af United Paramount
ta • similar past la the new com-
pany in charge af radio-televtaiea

men! was generally hailed as a
healthy innovation In bringing into
broodcasting hep thowmes with a
brand new sense of entertainment
valaes. as contrasted with the sa-

in buying power.

And than there's tha huge
bonus area beyond , . . hut why
go amf Just remember, you're
Am an the dial in America's
third market whan you ached-

BaH Lake CHy — Two veteran
KSL staffers are headed for the

L°_ MW job. ..Ih
KNX. Hollywood Max Roby news
editor for the post five years with
the local CBS outlet, will be a CBS
correspondent assigned to KNX.
Shemi Taylor. KSL promotion
and publicity manager for the past
four years, will take over as ad
yertising and promotion manager
for the Hollywood station and the

who until now have practically
dominated the video industry.
Naming of Wellman, along with
Robert H O Brian. secretary-
treasurer of United Par. m execu-
tive vice president of the new com
pany. along with Goldenaon s as-
cendancy as prexy of the overall
company (with Robert E. Kintner
remaining as prexy af tha broad
casting division l is seen as only
the first in s series of executive
reshuffles designed to vest TV with
the knowhow of showmen with
film theatre backgrounds.

Also intriguing ta the trade was
AB PT i new advantageous position
la strengthening Ks affiliate struc-
ture Theatre chains around the
country, sympathetic ta the alms af
United Paramount in encompass-
ing TV, are also represented as
owners of radio and TV stations
either currently enjoying an inde-
pendent status or aligned with one
of the other networks It’s deemed
likely that a nod from Goldmson

CASINO THEATRE
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111 DATES FOR LATIN ORCHS
33 and 45 Disk Sales Mount To CDTTA ADD POPS

fttrlklng

A Tirol of $148,000,000 Retail Total
AS RHUMBA FADES

Ling impact of th#

I heir introduction three yean ago
la riv»t>< in official manufactur-
ers* Afurto (nr Inst year published
In the American Federation of Mu-

Doting the 12-month period end-

g Dm 21. 1950. th# 39 rpm and
43 rpm dtoh ante* mounted to 5#%

tional 79 rpm
ted for nearly one-

third of the tout 2149 000.000 re-

tail dtoh take for the
AFM A^rr »tn

that the 49 rpm‘a had virtually
caught up with the 22 rpm's in dol-
lar turnover despite the latter

speed system's headstart of almost
a year In the market During 1990
there were 22 490*29 disks sold
In the 49 rpm speed at a total re-
tail value of 223 900 000 The kong-
pioy 22 s accounted for 9 909 999
dtoh solos at s retail value of $24 -

099 000 On conventional she! lacks
there were 149 929 479 disks sold
at a retail voloe of 9102.197 000

: .# OM figure* ,

Inden of the Industry's
since the union's licensing setup
revere all ma)or and Indie
nws ulth the exception of a
ful of bootleg

Levissk Stains Raises

406 n 1006 Pre-seam

Drive; Tap Hanes ea Skcf

Calloway’ 1-Niters To I

'"r,u
. t

.

Uae Hi* Uruguay ‘Stars’ tia« ibw
Cah Calloway, who organised an

all-star hand for hto six-week bonk
ing at the Jam Festival la Monte
video. Uruguay, last February, will

use the same crew fur the Orst
In this country when he heeds
m a tour of one oilers and

beginning Friday 111

at the Pelham Neath Inn. nTY.

Dancery Operators Press for Lower

Band Guarantees With Biz Decline

In a

on rh

(he

to

See r.ott Rdfitiiif Nickel 1 g the

For Band Instruments
Washington May 29

eve to forestall the
heat la the hand bis i

try's top ballroom
wtth
the Ides of

-

add s wider selection of

for rtvtlioa

forces uill

U th*lr nuw library Th* rhomb. I
fU wbta* t-*p« lb* t—mry tertf*

, A|>pr,, |, |m W Mchri

manded by

Jones and Shad Collins
Ike Quebec.

ASCAP Endorses

Kefauver Plan On

Joke Royalties

[claim, sod rh

Blimited to the
V Y and 31 nl B* . rh

a few other metropolitan
Hinterland pcomat srs art t|H fh|

t

umr
7 Approximately 19 tons

l ^rhmnhn
ibis year ti

19

from the armed f

tional Production
told lost meek by the
meat Industry Advisory C
too

Ns
was

their guarantee

they claim, sel- Indications here are that the
to help them nfc-gr | »m be forthcoming to beep

Since Xavier Cugat to practically called

the only rhumba orrb to

willing to gamble the ether
Latin fro
or seguing to a stronger
eotatog Example la Migoeltto Val
dei who has added a strong suing
section to his group; 99% of his

library now feat

In a move to add a
for Its members, the Amert

endorsed Sen. Estes I
trie se that hotel and

MTwrndmcnt to

the Copyright Law Monday <291.

rot would re

distributors to

allow for a profit

Indie

ers claim that

I high to
• r>d that

than bring In a bond that

them with a Urge operati

prompted by ti

Mrs. Chorion S.

of St*
the longhair al fresco

dium. N. Y„ has
far In the $100 090 drive fur

ally, management Agures it will

need 90G to brook
the extra 20G an
fatnouts or slim attendance due to

in a

, had an 993
(* * of bad

aally planned eighth week aa re-
sult. Year before t’491, It dropped

the right to perform their
Current Copyright Law exempts

any public per
and ASCAP

claims that its compasses and au
thorn should be allowed to collect

royalties from aa Industry which
tl

royalty
While Axing
of 1c per

the MU to al

by enclAding the owner of a
r machine from writ

Since the recent Kefauver Com-
mittee Investigations uncovered evt-

ef criminal Ink ItratIon In

tompawie* t he amendment
to also expected to rid the Indus-

try of Its criminal element by spot

lighting their operations procedure

tl

once fronted a

*°r 1 Ing his flow to radio and TY
with hn wife. Lucille Ball.

jM.puier , a* m .If c, »* S«M .

ra»r% *tm) I’jpi Caflpo art
to authentic rhumba rhythms, but *• ,h#

their roingronalng bookings are A
generally limited to the New York
Miami circuit.

A*en. » r»e ' -.%« fear the d<

of N. Y. aa a rhumba town. Nh

~ Raio, Video

Still Tops For

Toole Jobs

:

Despite the decline of live

air on the drinsi
outlets are still giving

they feel a low guarantee to

a torn of prestige, hut may go aloof
If the percentage spilt to raised.

high not consisting of

travelling expenses and
a Iowt .-ft | stobft tot

their ewa gamble. On the
promoters claim that

the orrb leader should swine the

ore of the date depends on the

a bo power,

In the pool promoters hove ea-

rned the burdsn of the risk, with
Initial outlays

tat. i

Uy
ll*r tskr •? .» > > t .1

u
are willing to string along with th#

1 guarantees during the winter ana-
son, but feel they should get some

of respite for the summer
ha. when gate receipts hit

their low point .4

nitcry
> existent today. Hotel and
nen In N. Y. prefer to us#

• report to the

ef Mottctaae

In N. Y.

<41. An AFM check of

by 491 network affili-

ates and indies during 1949 dis-

closed that 213 022 900 was ex-
pended for staff

with network and local

N.Y. Oafane Pab

‘Sawcctal,’ So Big 3

Draw 44 Cs. Uea
Hollywood. May 29.

Because N Y. pubberlea. whirb

for a better weather
tuf eased

budget, aa well ae
It to seek the

109Q maintenance fund.

This to the Aral time that Mr*.
Guggenhetruer sparkplug of the

for funds. She's cut this season to
starting later 'June 29)

and ending earlier One
for the earlier rloae la that

the orchestra, composed ef N. Y.
Philharmonic players, to going

In August for the Edin

Although the rhumba
aren't authentic,

ers claim that they meet the

In line with the general
surge ef rhumba
indie disk
ing Latin-type

upon wttb
Feist Miller M

a !r* ... * * M , HM}
their library to mee< an orcaaionaJ

Theotrtral employment ranked
wttb approximately 97 000 *

la musicians wages la this

category, legit

12 219 000 in

' 92 250JU0 ©per- and ballot Ktm> , „ar h « at

tl 000 000 wtth burlesque and mia- aagebrusb stuff has to he handled
celianeous musicians wages io the- p, Mach ( oast Arms as Hill 4

die oUiteriea ro«w rut rat me M *tTT% reochtng 2979.000 Of the Range or H‘a not accepted as legit.

1
,f <vatre% m 'he ' s * At Ned,- ..rd igb

•rating capacities ef more than 300 enough lining up songs tn beep
43A houses employ musicians at three pubs busy without adding a

time with only 37 theatres fourth Olman spent two weeks on
tooters on a 92 week basis. the Coast looking over the music

fourth m
,!r<s ,or

?*>••
i

-'»•* «-.»•••• * «

and ballet for
-nd mis

,

rhumba disks reveal that the
Ings which once had a general

1 are now limited to special

Stadium s 24th
nl. have

has a
the Stadium Symphony
to distinguish u from the winter

the N. Y. Philhar
will b

than usual.
Met Opera version of "Die
mays'* in concert form, wtth Mot
singers Patrice Munsel. Charles
Kullman. Regina Resnik. Hugh
Thompson and Jean Madeira, the
Verdi Requiem first time In 20
years*, with Dimitri Mitropoulos
conducting, a Gilbert 4 Sullivan
program, aa well aa the Gershwin
night, etc.

Stadium series will alee have s
stronger artist list than in recent
seasons, with Ezio Pima. Jeanette
MacDonald. Yehudi Menuhin. Ml

. engaged There will

unusual debuts, wttb
Lisa Kirk. Richard Tucker. Morton

iis Dine Jukes Take

Chicago Beating
May 29

In nine locations out of 10 in ihe

Chi area music box addicts arr
feeding a straight 10c per selection

Into coin boxes — but they aren't

feeding 'em fast enough That's

the consensus ef

In the disk industry, musicians
earned 22 390 000 during I960 with
Ike coin spread over 9 399 waxing

during which 92.999 aide-

and 4 909 leaders were used
AFM report showed that 19.701
masters were cut In the 19,379 hours
of employment given to tooters
The electrical transcription field

accounted for 22 200 000 lo musi-
cians wages 'Figures for pis

producers are detailed In Film
Section »

In the longhair field. 29 major
orchs and 123 secondary outfits

gave from eight to 20 weeks* work
- miw t. * u ant in v,

Arid and listening to

BOUNCES THEFT SUIT VS.

DISNEY, RCA ON TUNE

D,m~-pUy toy* with f., “ 2* VL^um
rrai years by operaters, gained re* n “ Plali

newed force a few months ago I
' plaint

Claude Reese and Fred Pslrlcb in

a N Y. Federal Court suit Aled last

week charged Walt Disney Music
Co., Radio Corp. of America. Co-
lumbia Records and the Western
Printing 4 Lithographing Co with
lifting their tune. "Bouncy Bouncy
Bally

1
* Action asks an Injunction,

of

Engel and Max Rudolf,
them. Opening night tJune 291 will

have Mitropoulos conducting, with

yesterday tTnex. I on the

Queen Mary, after a quickie tnp
for a Festival ut Britain concert
May 21.

H. L BUCK REMOVED

AS OMAHA AFI HEAD
Omaha May 29

Following charges and contro-

versies which extended ever
era! years Harold L. Black w
moved aa president of Omaha
70. American Federation of Musi-
cians Thursday night <24). Action
was taken by union's executive

board after a long investigation

SpedAc charges were not revealed

by the decision hut Black had
been controversial figure for years

He defeated several previous at-

tempts to oust him

W B Hooper traveling repre-

sentative of AFM. explained M
thus

-All locals of the AFM enjoy
190% local autonomy lo operation . . n^r.torm .„nrH
Of their aff-. * Or,.-^il> • Veue^Torci T few 'Z
local may get out of line, due to fk . |K _, ^ lh# by longhair groups from

V "Z W HISZ
1

•• «» AverMe —
JlleTthe fwtorat'on ma> lh* **** moolh ei*Mm

t£.Ur U«1 Th«k. lo ome a4 l* •» ^
w uJTdown <Mtar mrnrn- 1

.. ... fcjtwgfa tr&m r: wald-krasna pic cues ttvaa.M
Particularly hard hit by the hi- KAYE’S DADDY' REVIVAL

|

1949 by publishing and "nrording
vase are smaller spots nt ef .. . . _ w .

• called * Bouncy Bouncy Bal-
whlch reports that Its 219 weekly Republic Music headrri h\ orch

|y - Complaint adds that the sum*
istake dwindled to $1 73 during the leader Sammy Kayo. Is readytaf a ^ VM pirated from the plaintiffs*

Arst week of the new policy Met- revival of tl* 1941 tone, Daddy original Bouncy ~

ropolttan Anus Corp . one ef the *h>rh originally racked up a big

larger coin box Arms here, added sheet muvi< and di k sale. U r U Sets De I mow
that la smaller locations It s way Decision to revive the time was IW-VtoW 3CC9 U€ LU|f
tolow nar os lU 3430 split with m»6e by Kaye tost week when Aim Milton De Logg accordionist,

! |
producers Jerry Wald sod Norman formerly featured on WNBCTV s

wage m this category la 278 per
AFM report the! the 29

ate on a

Plaintiffs, according to the
plaint, wrote "Bouncy** In 1943 and
copyrighted It aa an unpublished
work Three years later they as-
iigned the number to Ten Bloom
Music Corp . which published it

from 1949 to 1931 under the title

of "Bounce-v Bounce Y Ballv ** On
Feb 9. 1931. Bloom returned all

Webdter’t 25c Divvy
The Webnter-Chicago Corp. de-

clared Its regular Quarterly divi-

dend last week of 23c a share on
the company's 21 par value com-
mon capital stock, payable June 19

to stockholders of record at the

close of business Juno 9. 1931.

Net earnings after Income and
excess profits taxes In the Ant
quarter of *3! were 2234 907 Net
sales In the three months ended
March 21 were $3,409209.

N
C entury Music Co which ban- 1

uana annaunern that they wove piww«y u*x . wno

din manv of the larger spots in going to use the song to their pro- inked to a one yea. contract by
• t *-

| <*>p area said It's brrokln* duct ion of "Blue Veil** for RKO. MG M Records last »cek

even tothe lush pubs but taking a
4
*a>e pU** U> re-record the tune De Lug* will cut bis Arst aides

h*afin* in Ita smaller outlets. * lor Columbia Rd or (Is. r>r\l »crt

H<
-yea.* contract by

beating la 1U smaller outlets.
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Diskeries Gong
^ Umm, Mi) 22
Mmckim Slid Hit .. SouthernKm I Low Tm. . . Sterling
** My Lot* . fD I N
Cod Bless You Carol*

Only Want Mo Who*
(Victor)

•f hor
, So" • Victor)

Extensive Ballyhoo Budgets

Shotaun
Mr Hootart Crto

• . . Ct

»

“
In liar »ith Increased budget sl-

Schenectady To. Starts

Square, Hastir IH«k ^ **<
u.. *#

r^4* »• Hypo pialter
1 Mar* jiain mo bollybo. * brine con-

the lyric la a well-executed oolI- 1
?}'k Jl*

duel with choral support Other IIU ***T S?^1

aide Is delivered muchloo slowly JJ® ST*®** ..
wf j^T

{Lzrr
N*n“ -** Sw-trs^r-

.^
- ~ . .... orch turns M a toe instrumental

T '* •••sea urea. Down M •*WKm tHr tun ^ rwnt"
Kootb Camp Meetin • South ol iCoiun bu> /Utolher lively la*
IK# BontrrK •Columbia Bras. L.’ nlivJ _th^iahr^ i

V
u
h "* •Columbia) . . . Anot her lively hi*

iMJ***-. Ml ^*21 *«UI by »..l t>,%J

topootrb sidoa that really swing corny tune in *1 Feel Like Spa

jess ggL*-**' •

Second 12 record, featuring art and mrmgri eastern publicity chiefs work-

Uf*> Dnln Lnun •• *» «»• K»*. I*
-

Da Dim Do Dom Maurice launched here by Do Wttt C mssnauisn ant inlet man

HI Ahaays Lore You VMml 4 94 Schenectady. Spearheading the drive Into

So lo Love Chappell *ThiW the overall dimension of Alms. Capital Records r ceatly pro-

May Kway
. . Maurice the record M sooner to provide a ***** • **"»•»*•<* PM. Soto the

: : V3 — — - «. #«-. 2-X2T-T -TrVJS
Cam Up River Leeds

’ m*Mrtal '*• records are grooved distributed free to deportment
With Them Hands Dreyer » th* MveOThmal circular mam stores fairs sod public school so
To Greoo Gram Boa 4 Cox nor and are being launched Initial rittoriums Bookings are art by
You Are My Destiny Susa ly M 79 rpm only, although they Capitol's branch managers and ar>

n - - can bo put nut at the other speeds rancements are non being mode
#•) 70 C AAA C . I u First project af the ness outdt •»lh HKO and Loess's circuits to

V) / ZJ.UUU Wni bv “ nccmdlng to Robert I Berger. Its Mime the Sim at special Saturday

M _ , ... Washington rep. mas an initial matinees for children. The pic was

llHf Pit (At n SO pressing af 9.009 records ta he said actipted hy Alan Livingston the^ n uea. m ov Mty M Veterans af Foreign Wars dUkery s ahr chief, and directed hy
(L UfM PMU for the benedt of the local

,

Dm W illiams .VB mBIBl VFW rehabilitation program lie The radio time buying promotion
Cxpendttum for mwalrtana' sal- roeding contains Lincoln's Gettys Is highlighted by MG-M Records,

ariea by the eight major 01m com- Mirg Address on one side and story whoao distributors have already set

pan let totaled $3 729 000 during •* *** famous ClvU War Biaby let < 19 minute and 29-mlnute segments
1990 according to figures published trr •• lh* reeeroo One side lea an indie stations la such hey cities

la the president s report to the ,Mm * large picture of Lincoln, u Chicago. Philadelphia New Or*
American Pederatuia of vtuaietans reverse carries the VFW seal pins leans. Pittsburgh Cleveland and

S1VS ET
1

.^k
ta2/7n£T

Solid for jocks and juhes and Jimmy W akely have another
Tern m y Doom s ( Ismbake promising duet m Star af Hope"

Beveai Mr Freddie BlueoM-'The 'Capitol) . . Frao Ailtaoo has two
Honeydripper** ' Deers », At the good sides in -Light ui the Wm
head of s saaall combo of cracker- daw’' and -And Then I Prayed"
jaH^ wdemen Tommy Dorsey ‘Victor)

- ^ Acme more excellent

tais Parlayed with the Benny la My Heart * and **Ynu
Goodman disk for Columbia, this Can't Tell s Lie to Your Heart"
rould mesa a welcome trend bock ’Columbia) . On the same label,
to a suing era Dorsey punches the Do Paars Infantry Chorus do
* F reddle Blues In a strsight Dixie a superlative rendition of " Sound
MylO. With nr v Jr =pprr fr’f.r.g

a trickier phrasing with superta
five results

Csm Up
With The
To Greeo

$3 ,725,000 Syest by 8

Majsr Re Cat. is ’50

Oh lnirim Salan.

In ouch hey cities

idelphis New Or*

Freddy Marti. Orvb Truly
Truly fair - Tho Good Humor
Man’" (Victor) Truly Fair."
launched big by Guy Mitchell by

Always !

"Dark Is the Night" ‘Coral'

Ball
and musical bridge On

Tp

lv

WELL, TV BREAM LIFE

WTOCOASn ARAGON

Forget
TNd 1

Just A Girt That Me.
iCorall . . . Post? B stbin.

Starting June 19, spot will

a line of girls and standard

a tab revue staged by

with Muriel Raha

af the N Y

29 Last Thursday Welk pulled
over 200 paying customers

Unusual aspect Is that KTLA
for months sired a Sunday after-

juke faro
*d in a lla-

with a tno

10 Best Sellers on Con Mjchines,
*Mfc sf May 26

! •

>P OF OLD SMOKY (9) (fob W)

MCI TM1 MOON (Y) (Chappell)

YOUNG (2) (Joflersmi)

nnr miu> mix (id t

MY LOTK (191 (MNIer)

9l OLD BOLDfEDB NCVFB IMF tl) 0

19. I APOLOGIZ1 (2) (Crawferdi

Second Croup
I LOTS YOU

m
1 1 17x1 $%\U WALT! (20

ABA DAI
rax sYi

RA DOWXTMOO
KXMPATXD CLO

1 UU TMB WIDE OFI S

•TXANGiK UTTU GIRL

I Wren
IVoup*
Leo F

1 Not *
V m a.

Capitol

Cnptlol

Victor

Mono (nut Victor

Out Mitchell M Miller Columbia
Bmp Crosby Andrews Su Derm

BUfy

41 T
MOM

Victor

Guv Mitchell M. Miller

Vu Demon#

from the same place, televising

Clyde McCoy. Henry Bum Jack
Fms and tins Bay Hutton mho
appears neekly in a KTLA night
aint mth her sum layout The Sun
day thew Snpp i d as fas as the bail-

room .as foncemod foiling to up
the number af dancer* But when
Welk moved m and the same ftp-

Don began airing him snre a week
on Friday night the dance spot be-
gan operating in the Mack again.

Weik played the Aragon In I94d

He opens in Denver this

Is followed In the Aro-

ma* «how Is pulling in customers,
out KTLA says K won't carry the
show unless the band Is a top bond.

Harrington to Manige
Hrvimped Detroit Orch

Indianapolis May 29
Howard Harrington, manager mi

tbe Indianapolis Symphony Or-
chestra lor the last nine years, has

the newly - reorganised Detroit
Symph effective May 29 Detroit
•reh folded two years ago. but boa

lo Col A. w,
at af tbe boardHerrington pc

of tbe Indiana



Inside Orchestras—Music

TV vtmn vm given a nostalgic It •* tha mu**. tMi«inr««

Friday *23* on AFC TV. when the Chat* Notional tank mrhrH the

March of Time • I#43 Aim *Tpbrsl la Musir * PV vlmued

aril inf a tune to Parry Cam Bra Wain i«l»M a Inn# •• radio* "Hh
Benny Cwitnaai nine em playing at IB# Hotel Men

Yorker and a ahot of George Gershwlo play Inf one of hto o«a compo
aitmna Him woa modernised with insert* of a Jan panel consisting

of horn John My orrh leader Artie Shan ant larj historian Marshall

Stroma The latter Inn mate a Mrwng plea for the recognition of

American |oai Program n all ahoan In the !t T. area on WiZ-TV ant
lit port of ABC-TV’a ayntieotet program service

- Salim the Jack, oldie tune from the E B Mark* catalog la geltInf

• new hypo ala Ino AlmnairaU Dana* Kaye to tinging M m 30th- Fern *

recent release of tin the Itinera “ ant Dean Marlin sings it In Par's
;

forthennaing Thai* My Boy." Tune naa peaaet In 1#13 by Jim Borrta
,

THAT GREAT GUY AGAIN!

May SO, 103)

SHEET BEST SELLERS

Weak Ending
May 26

»/ oit

•Southern* ..

h, iFolh W»

6 t

1

1 ;

Von" 'Pickwick*

fOA 13

But Renews
put In the soeetr
of tho reeds doubl
McGrane thus can
rtriually a ailing
fillip In this line

10 IB

r to little* /J Steam' Raftmc Sesh

M»r*h*ll >«, k.Woru.,
b« XiOlliKM ItM *• •rhedul** «• Ml vicM-**?

Aflac o leer Initial prat falls

fairly Arm footing at th#

cide exactly

live group In the

! to All the blL
Maestro Anyter to a highly able

muaieiaa who along with arranger

f irii! iT

at the Mu«lr Inn, Lraov.

of 90 mg

r <

78 rpm 39415 • 33*. rpm 3-39415

45 rpm 4-39415

COLUMBIA •»

froup

effective la Its

with

to throo violins

rhythm with Snyder using the A4»
dies primarily for AlUng-in Orcto*
ster gets a full sound out of hlaster get* a full sound out of hit
tu >„.! i riuir.ix * > »u i dr,

1 suffer
from aa added trombone Leader I

for the most part takes solo loot
with Ku lower -register keyboard-
ing. using brass in the power spot
the aaa counterpoint ing. and the
violin* akirtinf the edges
One noticeable gap in the group

liTTj i* liH j -

need* one or the other urgently
Additionally, despite Its generally

elty

DOV MeGRAME OBCN (9)

Don McGrane arch to no stranger
to the Terrace Grill of the Muehle-
bach. playing tho fancy dinner
room periodically, tho loaf previ-
ous time about two years ago Orch
mo%*% in here after a long stand at

the Buffalo Sutler, ant brings
bf an eastern flavor than

la line with lender’s fiddling,
strings are given prominence in
outfit in an intorumenUl setup a
mt apart from general run of
bands Beside* the McGrane violin
intorumentat ion lists three reeds
trumpet violin, drum*, string bass
and piano Reed work leans to the
tenor*, and combination with the
too fiddle* definitely puts Ihe out-

JOHNNY DESMOND
SINGS

“MISTER
AND

MISSISSIPPI”

I FALL IN
LOVE WITH YOU

EV’RY DAY”
MftM 10974 7* RPM
K 10074 40 RPM

RECORDS
*

* f •
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ASCAP s Canadian Affiliate Wns

Test Case on Nix of Free Music

Top Songs on TV
(Alphabet nllv Listed)
Worl of Mar IS 24

In s teat

raiwta, May 2* ^ ffo

that vm s victory 1

Audience Trend Index pub
liahed Hr Of*c« of Reaeerrh.
Inc., Or John G Pemtmmn.
Uncttr l

The Ton ft SMft of the Week

‘RH’ Logging System
Week of May IS 14. 1M1

Ruhmrd Htmber't log of broadcast performances. compiled on bo

it aealn. this a test case via far

•Hate at the American Society of CAPOC
Composers Anthers ant Publish i

era. the Supreme Conrt of Canada , , ^ t B _ .

has ruled that industrial ar acrtcsl* JWt, I Mudll Ups In

tnral fairs etnaat ase ispirtpt itti l LL„ /

miaaar for free, even thooch such r mlaOdpfHa l OalltlOr

fairs are non-profit aeekinc Philadelphia. May St

Decision off Canadas highest Fusion of the pinball machine

judicial bod> followed action of ten and the jukebos operators

CAPOC. nbicb sought damages here has been brought on by the

from the Western Fair Aim of resignation of Charles Hannum
London Ontario show band business manager mi the Music

in* Tss- neiiL Machines Aaan .. of Philadelphia
played Tea I«»r T*o and nrgit wb# wroka ago be
the Begwine” without payment of Camm mi Illness
IUpnltoe% or ( APOC permission The Amusement Machines Aaan
On appeal of the decision off the o( Philadelphia has absorbed the

Ontario Rupreme Conrt that the music machine group The joint
musical works were performed board af officers Includes: Sam
**without motive af gain- tar the stern, president Joseph Levin.
London Fair, the Supreme Court af • v p ; Joseph Silverman, business
Canada ruled that an infringement manager. Frank Urban, treasurer;
off copyright had taken place be- Sam Moaa. secretary, sod Jules
eause the works had been per- Sloan financial secretary.

Mockin Bird Hill .

Top off Old Smoky .fMMW
Too Yowng Jefferson

t Top Standards

Button Up Overcoat Crawford
Caravan . ... American
Oarktown Strutters Ball Feist

Hawaiian War Chant Miller

Sunn> Side of St Shapiro

On the Upbeat

New York

Alice In Wonderland— ***Alice In Wonderland Dtsnev
Because af You— "! Was An American Bp)”
Be My Love— Toast of New Orleans" Mtlirr
Hew s Te Your Illusions • FlHmoley" Chappell
Mot Canary Leeds
How High the Moon Chappell

1^
Apologise Crawford

I Lose the Way You Say Goodnight— "Lullaby of B*oa) '*.... Benmk
I'm Late— » “Alice la Wonderland” Disney
I'm Yours To Command Algonquin
It s a Lavely Day Today— •‘ Call Me 'Madam** Berlin
I Whistle a Happy Tune— • The King and I** Williamson
Loveliest Night off the Year— “The Great Canaan*’ Bobbins
Make the Man Love Me— • Tree Grow* la Brooklyn"... T. B Harms

of Y«

r— I.nb 4 ri. oreb will nlav for
***** *** Mississippi Shapiro

!T7£* Mcmmout
June I . . . Mary Bay# Trio inked "J*

' •“ Harm*
by World Broodcasting System for On Top off Ot 1 Smoky Folkways

JO transcription* . . . Flllot Law- Sound Oil . Shapiro
renre orch booked into Steel Pier. Sparrow In the Troetep Sant I

y

Atlantic City. Joly • far week . . . Syncopated Clock Mills
Charles C. Hasaiw, M-G M Records Tahiti. My Island— * Tahiti. Mv Island * Paramount
distribution chief, back at desk Tea Late New_t**Ro)al Wedding’ Feist
after week s 0 0 In Detroit . Cm- Tee Young Jefferson
nnnati and Cleveland . . . <»eecge

•h.u*
,
dS^T jtir 1? Z'™'" 1—« mo” :::::::::::::: : **.

POWfBNll + Till Mi (Algonquin) — Richard Tucker
IMPACT M

(Col. 2G) gives operatic splendor It this
find ballad. VgrlttT soya, *Tbo Motopora
tanor gals that big sound for ooanercial
inpact.* Okay vtrtlont by Alan Dal#
(Col. 39391

)

9 Vlnni Do Caapo (Coral
•0498) and a nov roloaso by Tony Martin
(Tie. 20-4169) should lift this it an to
tho top.

NLM £ YOU BflONG TO MY HCAffT (Poor) — On# of
PAVOtiTl tho groat Standards of all tlan, tuna is

in for strong rovival. Footurod in tho
forthcoming film, •Mr. laporiua." and on
now roloasoo by Bob Ebtrly (Cap. 1557),
Ezio Flnxa (Tie. 10-3225) and Harvoy
Grant (MGM 10926) tho song will roeoivo
major oxploitat ion. Bing Croaby-Xavior
Cugat (Doe. 23413) vorslon (ono of tho

• all-tiao host aollors) will click again.

**BfST + I GIT IO€AS (Whan I Dane# With You) (Hill
•rr k Sango) — Tony Martin (Vic. 20-4141)

with Honri Ban# Orch. ratos a *Boat Bat"
froa Cash Box for this nsu vsrslon of
*Adios Muehachos.* Shout "Muabar On#*
on Blllboard*» "Disk Jockay Pick* chart.

Memorial Hall. Dayton. J
Music Hall. Cincinnati. J

Where the Bed IU
Would I Lave YouMemorial Mall. Columbus. O . June J"" ' _ .. M M .

17 . . . <.—*»« *prr*n Y— " *** •• L^—•"C.ll M. M*4am
•ilk hi* vtlft .1 tk# PbllMtlpfcU

Festival J

Park

. . Aba Dabs Honeymoon-Tw

a

Weeks— With Leva
Pittsburgh A Bushel and a Peck-* Guy t and Dolls’*

Yastki Monroe into Kennywood ^ Prnny a Kim
P«k7or « on* nichirr o. Jnly IS gk-ywk. * OM.

Sammy Carwao. vocalist with Faithfully Your*
Buddy Lee Orch. has opened a Happiness

haberdashery in nearby Uheawick Hello Young Levers— • The King and I** ....

. . . Dirk Breaks, drummer with If I Were a Bell— •“Guvs and Dn|V
the Deuces Wild at the Midway I'll Buy You a Star— • Tree Grows In Brooklyn" .

Lounge for the last ive years, has | Love You Much Too Much
left that outfit to as with his Kentucky Walts
father. Paul Schwemberg In the 1̂ |t the Reason—• Tree Grows la Brooklyn-
industrial design business Brosky s 1 ~vr

**?*. •*“** * ,,h My Prayer

Feist

.. Shapiro

.. Famous
Mills

W illiamm
T B M

ds around towm . . . Dave M R
has returned to Bill
» l..h 1 iveser ae

Green s Cocktail Lounge, replac- 1 v '

ing organist Jessie Griffith ..... ,
•

. .
'

• t. prtms »nd farsf Krwoa are Vtr> Good Advice— Alice In Wandertand
one-mghting around this area . . . i

* **• 1 T
*J*

Heart

rvsih In SB suto crash of his You and Your Beautiful Eyeo— At War Will

. T B Harms
WAM

.... Skidmore
Moms
Past on

Death In an ^auto crash of bis Yw* Your Beautiful Eyeo— t**At War With the Army**. Paramount

JUstst** Btfl Doe. forced Tmm t rUmufemt • Legit MuascaL
Turkov to cancel a c ouple of dates — ’ - - - — —

[Y
' r
. ul^ia’

Twadere. Evansville. Ind . June Laquire CwUrprWs. Inc . chart-

?nd . L month » for two weeks, following July ered to conduct music publishing

M uuatPBui who has the 21 •* Aragon Chi for three weeks and entertainment hurtness in New
hand a! the farouwi olanmne to • • • Bob Vincent, bolding York, Capital stork la 906 shares,

.k.- k^» ever at Cairo ( hi rut lour sides no par \alue
band at the Carousel, planning to

r ( hl , ,

,

quit the bit In the fall to join *
. L lfl. u* Vi.

hit broihers-in-law. Jackie Sol and . J* M * r J"1
Din lAoiioo iw a ,- - MifiiiMH neid over 1(4

rnUuranl at ti

Manna in Miami

iw at me their Wartinos held over again at

at thT^SInner Xev Forr^ Hotel. St Louis . . .

J»a«d
7 M^Me Baker int# Belvedere Mr-

’
I

Keesport. Pa. June 1 for eight
! . N«* I IllCk !

Kansas City sell s. Ta^fk July t . . Tony A
Following hit two-week stand at

M *3L 2t

the Hotel Bellerlve here. THo ( ‘ r
f

Gwiaar jaunts to LA. tor his fTJ-t.ITL. ii
f 1*

SKIS
•I CtruiM Hall J an. «... Ttaj JJ* *.7l. 'i.®*!

into Brass Rail. Chi. May 2S
Malar A Csrdmsn into Cir-

Forest Park Hotel. St

’CAUSE
I LOVE YOU

ITAMOtl JL ALONG THI COLORADO TRAM ( Folkways)—Jo
wiMMit Stafford (Col. 39301) sings a lyrie (no

doubt tho only ono ovor vritton by m
Pulltmor-Priso post) by Carl Sandburg in
hor aoat folksy uny. Tops nil around.
Tho woovorn (Doc.) should also otay up
with thoir vorsion.anno*

CUtlINT + SOUND Off (Mandian-Stuart )—Tha orig-
SMA6H Inal voraion of this currant aaash by tho

lato Mark Varnow la availabla on too
labels (Cop. 1517 and Const 5040). For
tho rool A ray flavor of this ditty try tho
Varnow disc.

**• * GOODNIGHT (U. S. Mualc) — Bud Broos
Ballab (Pyraaid 251) ooaos into hit own with a

fins ballad rondition that any uoll catch
on. Disc has earned unusual praise froa
nil quartors. A Cash Box "Boat Bet.*

-sou*
-if SATINS AND lAC* (far* Lank) — VarUlv

•WT rates this Andr.aa Slstar.-R.d Kol.y
plattar (Doc. 27609) a "solid ltoa* and
says, *0n a folk kick, Andrews Sistors
teas up with Folay for ono of thoir
brightest disks in rscsnt months.* Other
versions by Oven Bradley and Don Estts
(Coral 60458) and tsks Manners (Cap.)
show up strong.

Faster plays string of midwest Montreal. June 14 ... . Bfkit
|

lAlca loiioAinj his star. ’, . the da^- with

1 Atir, Wusrlrr h. ir ( ir* m, a
' >n, L h J if,> *

weeks at Lakeside Park Denver [*• ***" ‘«to Delavan Gardens
one week at Peony Park. Omaha July 1 for two
before hitting the Coast for the u • *• ^»n4ge
Psliadn m Ju v (Ivde Mr H ' ‘‘ S< J ‘ > 2

( nr oicr .cat.- rdtti r*fe ^vka and follows *! BiiinfU
1

vaude unit after theatre date in Galveston. Sept 7 for one
Memphis to return Jo dub and H101**. • • • Jorweae into

hotel dates first to Texas then Trocadero. Evansville Julv 1J for

back to Tennessee . . . Frankie I
• • • **»rp **« Southern

Masters crew set for one nigh ter i

voc* 1* for vets at Great Lakes this

at Mi Iburn Country Club here • • • M^Ty !»<• Flame.
June 12 . . . Sportsmen I4» into 15 for nriooth.

El Casbah of the Bellerlve June 1
w*k

,

WI1 •r**vell on bill for two
for a fortnight . . . Nino Nani in • • • <f**)ay Dirk Courtenay
a return engagement for a pair of “led a 4 m. across the-boarder
weeks at Eddy's ResUtsrant in the #ver W'AAF.
downtown sector . . . Tom MrDer-
mil Duo in the Crown Room of • . ....

£ L
^l‘^

w
i.^a

M
^. “z: 502 s Boduui

%s^ T# MUu UUr Cngrm
crew set for the Pla-Mor Ballroom 4 ..

w
for one-nighter June 9 . . . Hobey Arnold Belchman. public relation

ind "Cow-town Jubilee" Hiicf mi N. T. Local gML American
' 1 Nd’v }, '

-I .A : :!
' L * ’ M ^ in, h«* 1

I vanhoe Temple <Mo - to Memorial given a four-week leave of absence
Hall (Kansas side I last week ... to attend a world congress of the
Frauds Spencer lineup of dates In International Confederation of
the Municipal Auditorium includes Free Trade Unions m Milan start

-

-CooMe- William* on June 3; mg July 4 Beichman is going In
Barrel House Revue. June 16. behalf of the American Federation

of Labor, which has been active in

Chicago sponsoring the anti-Commumit
A1 Trace under four-weeks-

™ ld unu*» "“""»*
* --let of \mr d

'
! ——

=

•ration of Musicians, ankles Music IWIVOMrt I mtsmiuaCorp of America for McConkey ITlITOMra LISTIMING TO • • •

P&fcjr: ;
THE SYNCOPATED CLOCK

MAM SHORi-RCA Vxl.f

SMTH RIA* CWwmAi.

HOUIS MUSIC. INC.
M. .T

COME BACK

TO

ANCOULEME

MIAMI OR TM TIA«

Paul Francis Wobstor

s ii i

“,u5 umk — Hit



vo. mi

DISK BEST SEUEIS

lci*d from leading tlortt tm

II cltiti in4 thotmnf cam
piniirc Min rating tor (Ms

D ECCA da&
The International Entertai

wfc. ArtM UM. TUI#

I IS PAI L MARY FORD •('•pHtll

| ll#« MUli ihe M—n 1451
1nM KIN*- 4 011 « pitot)

f « I »ung 441)

IRANKIC LAIMP. «Columbia!

I 1 >

I I » 9

I I 7 I

J r 4 » S

I II 1 1

•II....

I I •!

J 1 17

.. .. §1

r,

FIVE TOP
ALBUMS

Victor

DM- 1509
LM-1.27
WDM-1509

Dl. 9009

DA-#7f

Capitol

CD-244

DLP-9034 ML41I

6 CipM Artists FUj

N Y. NctnsiitM Area

SUppwl Onriul diseu Itese'

°*frSjfSZZZ Verne. Dk Tl» Week

Capitol Records' platters are re-

feu inf an unusual hypo In (ho

N Y. ares this week with sis of

liirir top artists currently making

ivgfy Leo Is appearing at the

Paramount Theatre, Jimmy Wakely
h at the Capitol, Dean Martin and

Jerry lew is are at the Copacabana.

Jan Garber Is at the Hotel Btatler

•ad Mel Tonne Is at the Meadow
•rook. Cedar Grove. N. J.

MW UVIVALS .

DON'T IUME ME'

Latest esample of nusK publish- * Cl MU,! uuc
ers‘ policy of cracking down against Follow Inf up on Ns current

* «ong infringers is a N. Y. Federal Frankie Laine dUk bit. Rose.
|

, Court suit leveled last week again >t Hoa# I Love You.** Columbia Rec

,

the Mayfair ReUaurant. in Harlem orda has scheduled the original

N. Y. by Robbins Music. ChappeU
, Chinese version of the tune for

and Sant ly-Joy. Three pubs charge release this week The song, which

'that on Ort 14. 1950 and various 1 penned by an unknown Chi-

other times the defendant gave „*** tunesmith was etched by Miss

public performances of their copy- Hue Lee. a Hong Kong cabaret

lighted tunes for prodt without a unger The master disk was dis-

licenve covered In India by some British

Plain! iff• i l an Injunction, an soldiers and brought back te WU-
accounting of profits and statutory fred Thomas. British Broadcasting

damages of not less than $250 for Co. disk >ock. and Columbia G
. .. m * - * — o — k ^ a. e'w _ ^ 1 - ew

each alleged violation Involved In spbooe Co.. Columbia Records

ibe claimed infnngements are Rob- English affiliate, nabbed R for gen-

bins* Stompin' at the Savoy," 1

era) release.

Chappell s “Bewitched" and Sanlly -

1

Lame • waning of the tune, with

Joy 's My Foolish Heart "
. English lyrics by Thomas, has al-

J

Ji

mu a x

*i»

Hugh

„ ^ fv. . i The piattery’s execs expect the Chi-

Kenrow Deccn Dtstnb ^ version to click here. too.

Atlanta. May 29 since R has already reached a big

Kenrow. Inc. was appointed ex- market In England,

elusive distributor of Decca Rec

SlTwSrSi ‘S.SSSuES GerW Baton, in St. Loo

“ U. U O^AfcJS P.

th« dUk.i7 i WMthtuUrn affl

division In sn executive capacity, mooic orch for the l»»i a season

will head the Keorow record de-

WANTID
CONCERT HAU MANAGER

6ALVEST0I S I OECHS umnl synsph arena.

Galveston. May 29 cite Jawis Bawd
Nick Stewart orch Is scheduled lwc, sn organisation

to open in the Balinese Boom here 4**04** (0 furthering Dixieland

June I. Frankie Masters' band nuU( awarded its annual plaque

will follow July $. with Teddy Last week to the Conrad Jams
Phillips' orch scheduled Aug 2 band
and Ted Weems Sept 9 The award was presented at

Don Reid will be the Anal band Jimmy Rvan’i. S. Y, where the

at the niie spot, opening Oct. 4- I Jams crew is currently appearing.

Singg the Hit Song$ from Hid New 20th Century*

f * Puture OS 1 HI RIVIERA

RHYTHM OF A 7

HAPPY ENI
I7SU (7» IPM) mw4 S*l7iU (41 RPM)

Dacca 27*77 (7S RPM

anJ

TBEi r
Ml Mi •27177 (41 NPMI

POPO THE PUPPET

THE TU99Y TIE TU9A
• 271ft (79 9PM) 1

Children s Set K-21-

Deccelitet Roeor

Children's Set Ml
Unhreekeble Roc

4 0-27104 (49 RPM)
10-inch TO RPM
-Price 11.00

-Owe 4 5 9PM
d—Price tSe

• Mo*
t Uah

Two Top Starn . . , Together Agat
by Popular Demand!

* EVELYN KNIGHT

RED FOLEY

1 • ]

[Wj i

• LiT [H

Deccn 27SOO (79 RPM) nod 0-27900 (49 RPM)

J he firtt Lady ot the Organ

Plmy$ Two Current Favorite9

ETHEL SMITH
Ptmyimg

THE LOVELIEST NI9NT OF TIE YEAR

^ America s Fastest

“ Selling Records!
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the «n
It 1# lit M-

Gloria DeHmven w«A Gemt* m Urn ^

feel: *"•«* A»tl '*nt+u* l (ink «UmW« J»
• !?•*

Orrhl. U ch»«W •* h*<r tor bonl,-"‘ *.f*— - 4 Arnold After their OaUic

kick Although from the emr

\ oew point they did beaucoup

with the French frail*

Per usual everythin*

maitrr d Robert a staff caterl

i* ultra aa are the
Emile Petti and Panehit©

i Latin • band©. Amt

With aU the attrthutea hr 1

tocko alien entry. Gloria De

Haven didnl quite rone off at her

Veraalllea opening Her
• a« routining

m: I ule WUl Say We‘re hi Lava** an
Rltlern. Fl. X* ••

I
* with n» Oh Orrh lend

Danny Thoonoa. Fren W srrrn ^ ©©aH*. Act naakea foe aoh<i

Ufln

Nonet r .

Sherry Stemu. Don© Arden Line

Ul>. Waller hpe and Pup*

Campo Orrhl ;
artnlnan. »

Thu doe*n t mean that the eg*

Jan Savitt and Bob ( rosby bind

linger who nent vn to Hollywood

opportunities la not a »orlh*'»ilr

rale lure Her preem full* attested

to that. But tome l*o* either her

regard for the tong mitiiinf p ino

aciomp One DePaul or iu*t

repertoire aeleetkon god In the ua>
Mariirw>

If plugging annga by the talen.rd chorus iJO*. Lew St

ft*. per enable IVPaul la going
(>rrh Robert© Tmylars ftumba

Art
©II the way

II haa created too

•f hia heat routine* for June Tay-

lor line this shoo fir* h cha^
oith gal* looking

,n scarlet and ©kite

. May XS
am a; i <1 >. Jane 4 Bet.

ty Keon. Arden HMcher Ctrl* i|»
t

Martin York. Dove Lester Orrh
till, Zarde hot ’ Orrh <4*; S3 Sg,

H w

Pigallr. loadna
London. May 25

Irene HWd*. Max dpprnrea Jan
Hand PoareU. Anna

to aIon her aalnon act. It's q *ite

simple ta select material for bet-

ter balance and pare Even the

per ae. are not at fault, it *

Bond minimum.SB
Kh% A I Id 3FS ft ^ •|fur -w tmim • e • * — — - — * a _ x ~

mmtf per m. tn •-
d |r.kr~£* c*l»r»t »n«rrt*.nmrnt orf o( ihe am «rli|htlul termer* JOfOOW N*? !'

m*r»l> that •*•»" J*
i.» _ I'.n.ian MyM M .... rtle laid: il(Hi Curk Cert. Lerre Grere Orrh

the rente ,d,o.n Erd re.ad ^ pc.m.,11* .. |u,U .»d Sharry SM*v»« »k. T.J*^ Tjk^JI » «

re televi

available
rrtama *n

mechamra
Since entertain
stay at

the Riviera MMLVI
irour* lor the duration of hia stay

The Miller emporium in its sec-

ond cast change oi the season

offer* an race Ilent ahon especially

with the staunch support oi singei

Fran Warren Surrounding raat in-

Latin

r
®*J*

M**
1 rent Iy and the Frankie Lai

.
kith •" I K rj| ne Sisters lineup fta M escrp.

tion nith both entertainment vaL
his in the upper bracket*

The genial l-aine mho pulled

SRO at the Copiey Ptaaa last «ea-

nighta a meek
igoring t> tPP -'EZRX;. wn»

up solid rep along Strip

top shorn and Will

| »l»le>sr rtata
(OVAL ROOM*

elude* ballerina Nanrl Crompton
delightful

Boston May 25
(So

a atlc tiiat

9.15 9,.h her Mod e&S* — * mrn ,0,,,,n t~r,*u
anapp*
Vnde

rs* the mood tor serious ohaenat

r iiui* the « a «ir.*m berry The Ptfalle in Ptccadt

h onde looker mho is b*cU*d bi tmlce Bightl) 7

5

-minute

Srf'dJKt? Z*h on* h.ndi
.

, i ,,|i ^ ik. r material it h. a a mng wny n M .

\Ttt £ FX '''Tnt\'ZJ?
m~ tppr

the U.< .«« « »•>«* »*»»• *'££**• .1 .. probobh

^SSr^iy . t... ’ Here ( »m* * be mo*t an* bilious l© — --— uw ""»»« i*» «> -

—

tv
•K- H LV- 'Jm Kt-aed a Man End Bill t* headed by topline lhrfl a ^11 gesture or a •*«rh

alJ^-Wn5iW| l o' e You , ‘ caharei and aaude talept and ^ the mob i« virtually doubled

Tj“*PM»V%o«d for rhoru* of 20 ha. all the feminine *ver

1 Renumber April ‘ attribute* although the*e are not Fortunately Thoma* need not

^ an. ..Be HaT»^- Imill’s-revealed in the French manner ^ exclua.sely on jailor hi*

t ion* .'So*.* one* n? those counter being if anything ©verdremaed
, k%mt the trip-hammer delivcn'M

toubie* milh the _

’yprf ni PP

• long

line Francou
HU. Bo*

anger ann unam 1 o©w 1 •"'•r-j,
give* a lift ta the production num- through Thursday; It. FH. and Mm
©era. and the l>onn Ardan IRFl i

von. continue* to ha a top attrar-
to build aM^ the ringsidera at this
©* being mor* spacious bistro were plenty

rnthuaiaotic Owy is genem**
milh song* doing about 40 minut*-*

m hen caught, including hi* stand-

ard* That’s My Desire
"

*' Mule
Tram - Wild C.nou.- Lucky Old
taLM and his latest disk click.

’ Jeaebel
“

(. with a
is • lithe routines and lavish costumes

Thoma* can sustain a remedy
for long period* On hi*

ng *hom. he mu on lor id

minutes, and It seemed scarcely
% ail ,v .... —

A. Hr get* I he customer* in
t|nr| Gallic flavor

material numbers since last sea-

son teeing off with a neat ' So

Thia la the Latin Quarter*" a bit

of hoke *et to "I Can Dream Caa t

|*“ referring to the sucres* «f

wAuelinr CmM. Sinatra Como Hr. and

??wl!Sal binding mtth a fervent May

.2.7 <jo~| B,r” Yo*' A*
d

usual he s aided plenli h* the ter-

« * «•••' . . . fif pianoing of Carl Fischer
MIW. Francois leaves mnrh In hr

|J|M prefaces each tong with
desired as a ntiery chatter and mhlV he acraaionally
le** one happens to he^ conversan* overboard in the gab depart,
uith the lingo Thrueh spe»s* n

duplayi a nifty comic sasvy
itl\ hfr 100,1 .k.i Miu >kr#h Solid

ting the 2 . 'tooth anni

of Pam. the current Ui out

the Hub preem of Ji

. ranrots mith a repeat of

Cart, to rive the Oval
III

n).,r' re*e«OTOT •« »" - — rrlr encluaively on *wr hi* arr mn* mu»»* or bits of chitchat
| a good^ "house" man for

ountrr being if anything ovetdremed
,^ the trip hammer drliven ®l expected of nitery performers ^ uMr

^ t _

_

... . , Jon Maiurus opens milh Chll* a succession of lines but a proyec- uith result that, aa now routined.
I ntth guests, signs

JrJ. 1.7 >b> • mmpr.w <*"" o* 'b* pr°*
?,?,

lkm •> kumot "»' «H.nH-rUnted ^ b» linuinl ^ lnKraph( and Mid. lo |h» fnrtal
y .i.€b prov. d '*> „umbrf (llbMCb hit rote* w((h *«n'» uvrrl.«r. lor ronira.l

N ,lhouch u»r » (rtriou. tlKl ht. V""
Wr repertoire^ ^ S3?5i|S®fm« .HMIb C«0 kOl\ul M«t pipes gal purveys vrrT* t,

*|^
1 ,r «howmanship and Is not aided bv- r- -WM aiu throw out a tremities of this big room ample remard for a tnp

S2 lETorWx c h cm David Powell haa and pet* gray George Washington Bridge ^ rtit1rr of

h
r

wr'tJT!*lhr tur irr- - - rtiylhWK etteei mtth • cwiple Tbomt. mairrMl n »»hm Ihc On lb* otbdf htfMl. Cbtrln Carl

drumstick* on the back of a chair nightclubs His “Wailing limcs grabs solid returns for hi*

Current at neighboring Society p)rian M
is still one of the most

>|fly 0f rarg manipulations
'under same management aa rig- potent bits of business in hi* eata-

, Thr g |,|j frenchman my*tihe* nng-
allei. Irene Hilda runs through the

[gg added mnnk.e la his dis “ ^ ' *'

tame repertoire opening appro ^eiau,*, <.n his radio career III

prlately with "PigalW.*
, Her con

tributton nearly 25 minutes U 1
, |#|

overlong and need* *treamltnmg gim-makin

i

i

s

L

•?

M An addeU wringle aa m* »*.' wtth © aeries of aaniers
seri ation on his radio career Hi* bv forming the deck into a

barbs at that medium are hilartou* |jn uhich grant smaller and
liolenlnr ditto hia description of %mA||rr |or © waterfall finale Guy
Alm-makin* both bringing ynrk* make* neat appearance m orking
Bn on the Trinidad ceremonial has ..a. ._a out milh nifty

of bafflers

Bygraves gets plenty of git M ( be Trinidad cere
as a comic but doesn t do colorful humor

kith some songs His ©ag» the murt

MARK LEDOT

LION NEWMAN

Mas
laugh*
well mtth

I familiar to

. and although he
material, hia aertpt

with further revision

Anita Philllpa shows up M a

faisrv aero ancer with nifty high-

speed routines, hocked by the dam
tag girls who are best mith a

cancan frolic

makes neat appearance, mocking

. . w ^TT- -t- in tails and gives out mith nifty

aalaeful humor While be
rhjltt(.r to , ir hi* stunts together

Mph -P j dMnT render the much reauaMed l^rry Green tees off mith auRd
ost vaude audi i^g story , he put in the ^ *«h M ing and shorn -hacks nicely
I he haa a little Mantle btl also a highlight in his » h Tailor trio alternates for rua-
«cnpl could do book With such «how* he ran Rll «o-so Elie
dh

^ draw in as much business as the
shorn 1 up a* a w>in( can hoid

Tbii di.pt*> t« alt* memocabl* Kalr«M«nt Nalrl
bright

-COMEDY at Its ZANIEST

Kalrmwnl M»lH. h. F.
IVE*ETIA* BOOM!

San Francisco. May 25

Margaret Whiting. Jimmy Dor

sey Orrh lit*; t2

joint ran hoid
This display is also

for the fact that Fran Warren is

emerging aa an upprr- level unger
Mias Warren no* appears la pul

Kater stress on singing than style

t can throw off a light lit t iw bol-

lard or esaay a heavy dramatic tut

such as Slaughter on 10th Ave- Conclusive proof that she has all •

sue," which has been outBttrd with bigtime essentials—plus

—

1 *

interest -com polling lyric* evident in Margaret Whiting's
Miaa Warren has never appeared ’ ftm uipper club engagement Her

to better advantage in a local cafe nsek-bottom singing kn<>« how la

Her pipes have reached a maturity |f pronounced in this facet of

not previously evident She ha* a «ho* bu as it has been in radio
greater amareness of song value* an<t occasional video She
and has widened her appeal to en- ha* that solid rapacity to throw
comps** virtually all types of au- back her head and )u*t sing
dlence* A black-and-white gown with a voire and delivery that

provides physical enhancement register crystal-clear, supplement

-

The surrounding show values are ^ by effective incidental chatter,
excellent. Best number In the line ^ looks performs and dresses
Is a Moroccan display in miiich the

1 ,4, © lummarv After 25 minute*
dosen femmes are dressed a la Jo- of sparkling chantery she bows off

•ephiae Baker even unto trick hair- to a tmiftc hand refusing to be
do* Walter Nye and Pupt Campo Ca)oled into overloading her Im-—' ' 4 incentives. ^Jo“ I Smartly moving into warm-up

**1 Love ta Sing " Miss Whiting
sails through eight numbers and
two
that

JACK PARKER
..a DOLL

-COMfBT
Of

(RRORl 1

STIVE ALLEN

ICC.

COMEDY MATERIAL
w n

am v FUM-MASTER
IM OmtOSHM an gag 'hi

imciai - pitirtiP'* •• *°^.***
au u mu »aa ouev si*

• 1 a«« eaaocHts sm wo s»J •

• mimtiil auoasr **' •

• 1 sc ac out ax a m »•»»» •
MOW TO UAITIR rug c«otwo*M«l

-*’ir-T St M
01amt ci Aisinio lucvcioesmA
o* aAOS Itu Worm ee • m»*oO

MO C 0 o •

fAULA SMITH
200 W 44 St Mow To* It Nf» f

MtN

Vrga n

(ROLMDt'F K..MVI

Las Vega* May 23
Shai

with the authority
with complete self-conB-
Included were Be My

Sophie Tucker. Ted Shapiro.
|
L*»' * Iumii* Blue* “To

Manuel 4 Mania Viera. Butler Keep My Love Alive.** a neat com-
ftumeU. June Tmylor Dancers iB». edy item “When You and I Were.
Ted Fio Kilo Orrh 1 10 »; no cover. Young Maggie Blues during
no minimum mkich she toyed with a red straw

skimmer and minds her main dish

Sophie Tucker is uithm this with a sock medley of wallxes con-

strip orbit once more, dishing up sisting of ‘Tennessee Walt*.”

her sauce and spice to the delight "Cruising Down the River ~ and
of capacity crowds every shorn. Irving Berlin's ‘ Always," R

Ovations greet Miss Tucker s im- her " and * All Alone ”

presalve entrance bedecked in ••!•- ! With the
tenng gown

THE COMEDIAN 1

u> mun m»imv a*s 9m
* m pie

T*a>. Elm*! OMIT M TWj* "U
All II IINW H •*•**

, sJ*smJn< M PWl SUM
fAUIA SMITH
m n v c »* Ose* T

Just Concluded

PALACE, Now York
(End Return Inpofomont

)

BREAK THE BANK, NBC-TV

enng gown. Bpangled blonde hair wrapped up. she then
piled high, and wearing a fur cnee I

"Too Marvelous
"

smothered with orchids Opens by

safelr
'lilh

TAYLOR'S SUPPER CLUB
rxNvia. coiOtAOO

BOOKED SOLD - OCT. ’51

nf MARK J. tIDOY & IfON NEWMAN

Cell

cha

pattering with longtime accompa-
nist. Ted Shapiro, to set stage
Laugh-provoking is "You Can't
Deepfrcexe a Red Hot Mama.** and
equally full of chortles. “How Do
We Old Gals Do It

9** Se*h using
phone and chanting “Mr Bio-
ha* Yiddish second chorus

rming even the uahep
“So Much To Do in So Little

Time** is dramatic trad on hammy
side, but segues into rousing
“Some of These Days ’' which grabs
deafening applause “Bedside Man-
ner.** with advice ta the ladles
has Kiauey overtones, taking Miss
Tucker off for cheers and whis-
tles Return is pitch for charity;
lobby sells albums of her records,
all proceeds for causes
Opening art. Manuel 4 Marita

Viera, shows well trained monkey*
in neat tricks Manuel front*, giv-

ing orders to two charge* who
shake

and "It Isn’t

Spring.” ending a lug night
for herself and

She's a cinch for the plush hos-

tel circuit Ted 1

Grant's Riviera
aiiTAuaaarv ana baa

III W. 44 M. Mow TM LB 2-4444

micat show oi sines* uetts

TALENT CONTEST *

MONDAY NICHTS

dulge in banana eating contest
Sock windup, with Mania direct-

simian playing “Pew-

FINCH
Currently

PttlCE, New Tort

"BATON-ANTICS"
' T»o«L. ID $ULLOAH *•»

tko Pinotore o4 kff—r

.nq o* four TV Toot'

MASK J. IEOOY - LEON NEWMAN
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AGVA Members Threaten Strike

Vs. Borscht Belt Ops Over Scale

M. Bailey III, Subs
Work Blue Angel

Illness ItrtH Mildred Miry Ml
ol the Blur Angel N. Y

.

after Saturday's <34>

Miss Miry, tiling foe a

The N Y. branch of the Anwrt-

raR Guild of Variety Artists Is

ta strike at the borscht belt

opsnlon effective today

tWfd At a meeting which started

•I midnight Monday <2S>

until I n m •

toted to uphold the

turns of the AGVA Mountain C<

mittee. which called far

Arnold leery to Havana
After 6 Weeks in Pitt

PMUburfk. Mar »

Top Takes for Copa, LQ, Riviera Cue

Big-Name Power; New Price Deal?
Top business at New York's Co-

Latin Quarter, and
the Riviera. Ft Lee. N J . points

of IS arts weekly In rlaes A _

snd • turns weekly In rlaes B inns,

according to Henry Dunn. Notion-

al administrative secretary

The meetings vote is sub|ert to

ratiArotien of the N. Y. executive

« rnm Ittee. which met today at

AGVA headquarters At press time

Rhythm on Ire. uhich closed a
six-day May at the Aabars an Sat-
urday (Mi. opens to Havana Friday

,tll far a month Yesterday Mon)

Masme Sullivan, appearing at

the Village Vanguard, owned by
Max Gordon, who with Herbert
Jacoby owns the Blue Angel, sub-
stituted Sunday «27». Nancy An-
drews was brought m for yester-
day's «Mon ) perf«

% Sniffle Hitches Utah
Pioneer Days Rodeo <">

7 wrong with the cofe business that

local thootre-restaurant, replacing
the Arnold troupe, which it tenta-
tively slated to come bock with
another production later Id the

ilttee baa the power to nullify

the action of the meeting and em-

Actisn on the

started before the exec committee
roofah. A show had been stopped

from reporting to Greaslager's Ho-

tel. Femdaie. N. Y.. and agents had
been notified to hold up hill-coun-

try bookings pending further no-

tice

AGVA it expected lo use the

strike weapon to sign up individual

operators Inasmuch as the

lain hotel

failed to come to an agreement
the union will go after individual

Ankara, after trying vi

policies, has decided that the
leers are Ms best bet. Currently
Charlie Jamal's room la using tanks
whiek belong to the attractions hut
will shortly iiuftall a

The innkeepers, at a result ef

the union’s action, may change the
bunking methods so that pn**iu«nv

will he eliminated They'll attempt
lo do their own booking through
an agent, and pay off the acts them-
selves In many cases operators
paid far a complete package and
producer paid off the acta.

Two years ago a threat of a
strike in the mountains caused a
hurried settlement in which the
agency organisations. Artists Rep-
resentatives Assn.. Associated
Agents of America and Entertain-

salanes of various arts. Union
cepted this setup in lieu of an
agreement and thus acts
to work the
far agency
into the picture.

If a strike it called, effect would
hr tremendous on both acts and bo-
te Imen. Many dub-date arts would
he especially hard hit as mountains
constitute the mayor source ef their
income during the

Owscr Lon Walters (LQ)

To Compete With Booker

Walters at 24 N. Y. Spot
Lou Walters. Latin Quarter.

N Y . Impresario, will inMail a gay
WO*s show In the Broadway spot

which was recently occupied by
Monte Press ri Cafe Theatre
Name for the nitery basal been
set as yet. hut It will open la Au-

Twin Cities Of,

But Bookers

Splurge Anyway

Sail Lake City. May If good shows and top names weal
for a rodeo during cure Each spat to hilling the best

Days celebration in July greases in Its hiMore. The Cope
are uncertain because of a scrap to crowding $75 000 the Latin

the Utah State Fair Quarter is exceeding $30 000 and
and Da«« of *47. Inc Latter the Riviera to crossing around

the cowboy gel to- $3*000
but upped rental by the HI pointed out that they are

fair board has farced It to drop out the only large-eeatem with displays
this year. that will bring aut cafe goers.

Past shows have been set up on Cafemen feel that the nitery in*

A rental af W of gross profits dutory has reached a status aim-
after taxes This year the board liar to that which prevailed for a
asked far 10*1. plus hanging on to while In the legit Held when noth-

in J. A. ing hut the smash hits

of the

fair. Days of 17 awes 7G on
rental, snd a token payment af

IMP would be enougk to aprn
Minneapolis May Si. negotiations on the old hasi* Bui

Local Auditactum hookings Indi- Days has nised the idea

cate no skepticism regarding the ~
publics entertainment purchasing
power A single week. June
brings here for one-ntghters

nights the Boh Hope
•scaled at Id topi. Lionel

Hampton Orcb and Louis Arm-
strong with his Esquire "All-Star
Combination." the latter two for

.7 Fire Hits PbUly Click

At Bowost as Bills

Os Rest. Etc.. Pile Up
Philadelphia May SB

At same time the Dorothy Lewis I

*P,rr n '** r be-d the laM night af
©< a high institutional calibre.

12 people ice show opens its an- ion af the Click half-million- high he levels obtain even i

nual summer run at Hotel Nicollet dollar name-hand showcase which there i*n t a headliner.

Minnesota Terrace. Johnny Long folded after the last show Wednes- *r

J**Pyt ** • [J -

goes into the Prom Ballroom for ^ tv. vi.,. discovered at
rKm because of the extra

SLarss&jmsuz;: ;
™ ss rewar a

The Capacahana. with Martin A
Lewis in the top spot- to

rred the phenomenon of
nitery business Reservations are
mid out far In advance even
the 2 30 am show Latter to

sidered nearly all profit inasmuch
as the club gets a dnnhtng crowd
at that time and the spat to geared
so that full houses at the two ear-
lier shows produce a comfortable

,

surplus
Tile Latin Quarter, even With-

out top boxofftre names, to doing
exceedingly well Business here to

CEASAR-COCA PITCHED

FOR LONDON PALLADIUM
Deal Is la the works for Sid

Caesar and Imogens Coca, top-
pers on NBC's “Your Show of
Shows." In play the Palladium.
Landon. during the summer hiatus
af the video display Same house
to also ncfotisting for Tony Mar-
tin

Palladium date would mark the
duo a first foreign appearance aa a
team They’ll he playing soma
domestic theatre dates during the
summer, the Chicago Theatre. Chi-
cago. already having been set for
June 21 Other U. 8 engagements
are being held in abeyance pend
ing completion of the Palladium
deal by the William Morris Agency

In rto «e will he Max Selette.

Walters’ brother-in-law. now LQ
manager. and Paul
who’s associated in the
business with Abe El-

lis. current leaseholder af

dub.
Walters, la his dual role as

ducer and booker for tho
nightclub, will feed his own
petition inasmuch aa tho cafa to

located )uM one block up Broad-
way from the Latin Quarter How-
ever. by his association with that

cafe, he'll be in a position to

trol competition, since he ran
sign shows that will not draw
tomers away from the LQ.

It’s felt that Broadway la capable
of supporting another top nitery

at this time Since the folds of

the Diamond Horseshoe and the

Cafe Theatre. Waiters*
been doing a solo on
There’s frequently
ness at the LQ. and it's believed
that another nitery would not only
bo able to take care af the LQ
overffow but couMI entice

on its urn.

Several years ago Walters
in on the operation af the Harem
on the same sate

of f

etc

A
Ire.

»hearing and Quintet at *
. V.V^m^ITianV’fmm Noro ,h#

,

<********

Flame oius other niterv II
01

i .

ay musician
. "extra value For instance. Frau

k

. .XTlud M T bi £2 "°r
''r uL 1“ Sm.lr, l*«lw Au»* *

*• rnciuoing a otg revue quickly. although the alarm Bt . 4|K r. tv
breu*> , ^

. _ .... ... tuMort ha« been I«w>d-

wrarAlai I*

"TLyy suburban thea The foHowiug day «34). the I mJJT foVdln
the Tower, has t»-eo Isum-bed. shuttered indefinitely due to crowds at the midnight

snd the Twin l it) areas eighth. a lodgment action filed in the pro-
ja

I

Dikkcsi and most ela (*...«'« dr i\e- thonotarv s office for nonpayment Ma#r Rill sillier ia «n far
in. the Minnehaha bows this week * afM| other bills It was en- team’s levels that he’s

1 * *** , °L nvf 7 • tered against the Click * operators,
| MdrHug keeoinr the spot oust

croup of Twin ( .ty indie exhib Advance Inc. by Lionel Friedman m j*ew Year’s Eve For the
I"-1* A On. agents for the building

two vearx R has been closing hi
All this to in the face ef the fact owner .

‘ October snd reopened for
that local awuf—*

really to bad and

Ueve N

^^The action seeks $44 2*4 under night on New Year’s Eve
1,-11 attend terms ef a lease running to March Business an these super-levels la

way off But Twia City im- j| jom Allegedly due are a $50 likely to mm the selling price ef
nos apparently don't be-

{
balance as af March I; $1333 tap names Evidence af this was
monthly rental due April and May brought out last week hi the rase

I; $2102 for electric hills and $3*0 of I^ena Home for whom threo
for water The suit also c laims the nightclubs entered bids Mernei
operators hod failed to pay $1*7$ Abbott, talent buyer for the Hil*

for installation of a Are alarm sys- ton Hotel chain, wanted her for
tern snd Are tower Hearing on the opening of the Waldorf-As*
the judgment action to scheduled torts Hotel’s Empire Boom in tho

4. in Common Pleas fall and offered $3 9*0 . feeling that

prestige af playing that spot was

< Olso Liquor Freeze

Up ia tke Air as Op

Wins Akros License £urt

J

Atlantic City

For June Conventions
Atlantic City. May 2*

Cash registers should jingle here

•ext month with a livelier tune
than in any past June. Besides

vacation business, nearly 100.000

people are expected for conven-
tions. In fact, it's the best con-

vention month of the year.

Top three slated are Rotary In-
ternational. Lions International
and American Medical Assn Be-
sides these, two dozen others have
been booked for the month.

Bako Down to 1 Vault

Witk Hippodrome Fade
Baltimore. May 2*.

lay Rappaport to closing his Hip-

podrome Theatre here this week
for a summertime hiatus and soaae

minor refurbishing Leaves down-
town sector without Aesh. except
for State, combo split -weeker snd
lone remnant of seven local houses
previously employing vaude.

Hipp's Aim product will he
utilised by Rappoport's other de-

liver. the Town, which will carry

on through the

Columbus. O.. May 2*.

Future af the two-year-ok
license frees# will he decided by
the courts, after the Ohio Board of

Liquor Control voted not to amend
Regulation A4. the new freese or-

der which was to have become ef-

fective last July, but was held up
by a suit attacking Its legality.

aa equitable substitute for her
mal salary. The Coparabana en-
tered the sweepstakes and affered
$7 500 and the Riviera put la the

t Continued on page 31)

Segregates Banned Al

Kaycee Ussy Auditorium

*.» LOEW TRIBORO FOLD

CUTS NABE LOOP TO 4
at public events ia

Municipal Auditorium

by
Ak

granting Joseph Mandat la

a writ that orders the liquor Mon last week

k) Music
June 23 why It should not

If Mandalla gets his license, it

will set a precedent for issuing cert *- Iwtum rtf

additional licenses ia political

Detjkj Bays Ft Worth Club

Fort Worth. May 29

Norman Aiden. local disk jockey,
ha* purchased the F.pod Club from
B«>bby Peters, local band leader,
and also a jockey on WBAP and
W BAP-TV.

Peters has decided to devote
hnnself to radio and TV chores.
Paying occasional club dates as
»c.

New Patti Fife Unit

Setup for Theatres
Kansas City, May 2*

Patti Pag# unit, now playing the-

atres. will get a new line-up of arts

when it goes into the Laew house
Cleveland. June 13. Guy Mitchell

snd Artie Dana will join show
there, replacing Don Rice and
Clyde McCoy Orrh. for dales m
Cleveland snd Columbus, si «r

will use house bands.

McCoy returns to club and hotel

dates after show plays Loew hou«e
in Memphis next week Lewis A
Van. terpaters. now with the show
stay with new line-up.

C«^“*le£d '«* ‘L’SS •*“ W
|

Lor*', Triton. Tto.trr Atforio.
Ihr City Coooril la rmrrutivr tr. L I. folded It, oar ni«M-«rrkly

ide last night <Tues ). leaving

i to issue nightclub U- to city-owned and includes the
|

°"‘y ^our ^J '7V ,n ^
hl» - — h,l Muue HaO. iJSrN. thr.irr

which houses rood compouiev con- I steadily during the past year, with
The adminis- TV regarded aa the major cause.

trative order also includes the Mu- A year ago at this time, chain had

divisions where the number out- n»r»pal Airport. 24 houses going.

Ntsndlng has falien below the levels Action by the Council follows a Four remaining are ihe

of the freese date—April 11. 1*4* vote recently by the Municipal ’ >rPh*«*. " Y., °Prr *(inf

Mandalla contended he was enti- Auditorium Advisory Board which Gmes.
^
Brooklyn, one

tied to a nightclub permit because first voted to ban the segregation
, ,

* •
,hrre

one had been revoked in Akron. Heretofore Negroes have been ad *nd ,hf Broni onf n ‘* ht

dropping the level below the freese milled to events in the building in

order limit. vections provided for them iw a i

L P Cookingham, city manager HoUhtOfl B SkiMTOCk Sffts

B& K Openn $250,000 US preparing a non segregation i June 7 Bill for Hosp
clause for insertion m all leases of

| Hou\ton May 2*
will

lcecapades’ 108G, LA.
Los Angeles. May 2*

“lcecapades of 1*31" did $104,

000 for its third full week at the

Pan Pacific Auditorium here, fir-

ing it $425 000 for the Arst 25 days.

j Show ends run June 3.

mr I (> » t A. • clause Ior insertion in an icasrs wc
Kn! I arK in *lnn»

. m the Auditarh—
» K . n^janieht

^Bi4a Miff 3B. I AgntlM tottoito Ik* IhHIpl
| g toe Emerald Room of tho

Kiddieland, amusement park at, Theatre, outdoor summer theatre shsmrtxk Hotel June 7 soon-
Maumes. O . near here represent- which will open June 25. where hN p, nr q,! Horsa
IIX jn in\e.tment of JIM 000 »« fh, b,n on *,rr«.l ion hod boro

Blll ronntr Hoiar*.
oprnod by SMmJ K»«»

_

Chi- rrorhrd rorlier. Shortry Bonono , DimrUnd Bond
• .* M>.

J
Pbrt dr- . ,hr Mrrr>rl Abbott Dancer* and

I tures a wide variety of amusement June 15 Summer Bow I* Of tepT^io raise $73 000

farM*i t iry"or^panTnu'**
“*

CsIv«*U« Pleasure Pier the I«« Ch.ldrm . HoopttaL

If this initial venture proves ! Galveston. May 2*

successful, the chain will branch The Gdilveston Pleasure Pier is

out with similar projects in other vet to open the summer season here

portions of its territory. on June 13. Among new features

|

will be the Summer Circle Thea-
__ _

PARK ATE.. V. Y-. REOPENING ;tre. which will present a sene' «»: a cafe and restaurant business

Fanrhon A Arnold s Park Ave- 1 will again be an open- ia New York Directors are Noble

nue Restaurant will reopen June 3 llr P4* theatre
,
Sivsle Warren Coleman and Don-

with singer Howard Jeffries A number of name hands hd\e

Spot was closed several weeks been booked into the Marine R
| ago for a facelifting. I with Cljde McCoy set to open.

Sisale. Etc . Win Ckarter

Albany. May 2*
Sissle-Coleman-Talum Affiliates

Corp has been chartered to

aid Tatum. New York
Simon S Fainstein. New York,

was filing attorney.
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Night Club Reviews

America*, from the favorite Latins

in light opera and boogie

To get thing* gmnf oerh leader

Joe Vera add* a fillip with tuneful

kes hoard wort on ‘ Body and

RotaL** than turning stand over to

Guitar, natty in native costume
and with his never-falling guitar

Hi* song 11*4 goes from * Marta to

'Linda Mu)er with raft of num-
bers In between Of these -Via-

fella' The Careful*! |« a new-
comer with good deal af promise
Others include a hirthdav song
"Mananitas." his established south-

oil he border laves sorb as “Chte
( h»o

**
* Rlhanev ,

l ielito Usds
"El Rancho Grande* and “Mexi-

ran Hat Dance * Far variety he
Iimo< tn a guitar and soral bnafir

of -Chattanooga Shoe Shine Bm'
and a lyrical -When Irish Eyes

Are Smiling **

Nat the least of Collar's appeal

Is enthusiasm and willingness with

which he delivers his music Ba*i

rallv his Is a font of good mosie
well done the principal *Ppcal
And his personality sets M al) of
pleasootly with the rostomeis

orrh. tootles Into Slumhi

"I'm Just Wild About Marry
• hen he croons "As Time
By ** whieh he introduced I004
foie H was popularised In '(

smgh Mimplemn
noreh in a sesh af

sing dance mimic
their uav through Another click# hilt the Tbua-

derhord for three weeks rsho
lining comedian Frank Fontaine
with Las Paul A Mary Ford
Ini recording artists. Although it*
layout hits trifle short ot pre
ceding show, tt just might wind up
equaling post fortnight grw»«r*
which made this Strip r
hang up the velvet rope* eiery

a sprightly hit

ponies of “Call Me Mister * wind-,
nt with a Ml of spine of the "Ar-
thur Godfrey ami Mis Friends'*
TVer
The Artten-FWtrher Girls give

ow* with a roup'e of product ion
numbers whilr Martin Vorfc voral-
hr and W.ee Lester Orrh fur-
nishi t * too becking /.ante Bros'
Orrh Rib lulls Bn siiong

The.

Ilcnn King keyboard* for Val- had that rompletely saltManors

lee in slick style, nulling a lot into New Yorky glamor as did the pre-

his accompaniment for "You Took war Rainbow Room and Sainhoo

Me Out of Thb World'* and othri Grill atop the RMh Boor al the

oldies Routine also includes the RC \ Bldg iu Radio CM v.

WhiRenpnof Song.*' both straight It waa run with the same Insti-

and parodied with words about
|U(ional ftdetllv that might he

pollster* after the Dewey-Truman broadly nunpared to a kindred
campaign Despite Ms dated lines. %rniuie the RorkcfrUer Institute

audience goes for M Fgg;. 1 There was nothin* saloonv or mto
Huhhf'y garish about either the

RR •formal 1 or the Rainbow Grill

1 informal*. II had difnllv and was
untgur in an esprit among the

staff that ^marked of the old

MdlV' tradition
To this day the waiters and eap-

Chartle Morrison went into the tains around New York alumni of

import business this week, bring this operation under the original

m2 in Mar lane French thrush, for John Bov management, express

a Coast debut that shows plenty of themselves nostalgically senlt-

promiae Home mild change* in ment-*l with, “When b the Hain-

rnatertal are needed to assure the bow Room realty gonna reopen**

blonde rhanteuae a merited ettch Th!« In urn News Co operaion 1 -

with Coast audiences, hut the stuff still la he regarded as somewhat af

u there a makeshift with Rslym curfew

Personable and with physical Wartime labor

attributes she makes a fine first other reduction* proved

impression which gets an added undoing Fven the Rmkejrfjers

lift from her performance Gal rauldn 1 cone with N. Rji thus

has a set af rich, warm pipes and
an easy manner that comes across
effectively. Routining at opening
show, however included too man*
unfamiliar French dittie* Pair af
tunes. "Count F.vary Star** and
' Autumn Leave#.** pets a hi lingual
treatment that rouTd he extended
la other numbers “Leaves'* Is a
lap skillfully handled Aba good
is a Gallic • tangued versts# of

x
lf

*

Ringer works closely with Eddie
Oliver s Orrh. occasionally utiltr
ing the sidemen for a choral

Paul R Mari Ford hair
act which arils big Having
le af tap tunes an mkr

“Caravan" starts series* winds
up corohalled Hummenimr**
•hours off Mbs Ford's pipes In rep.
lira af Peggy Lee * Nets* proses
pair’s smaring •trummipg tech-
nique, and followup has lentme
doubling in * Tvnne««ee Malt***
Approval greets "How High the
Moon.** with more kudo* alter
"Can! Give you Anything Big
Love.** and resultant hetoff

Radio, leevee pic cornedun
Frank Fontaine has easy manner
of presenting his laugh roping ma-
terial. Possessing a diversified

•Continued on page 52 >

Rudy Yallre ha* a nmole of
atnkcs sv'sd him In hi* Houston
ea-i •fwra*. Coming on cold he
has a 4 » minute stint. Mrtft'i as a
sin •(«• in the vast Emerald Room
About h. If af M makes top enter-
tainment especially for those
whose t~*te in aMrry shows lun*
to the nnst.’ilgir

When he harrows a ui from the

Mmrpmme Eddie Otirvr Orrh ' 7 1

ifio-Airri «5»; rorcr. B 1 AO. 52

I afe kaclelr. V. \ #

Pearl Primoa, T'mmie Rissn
Aoslio Pain I Qwiwirl. A redd*
Slm rtel; wuoi<n^, B4

Cafe Seriety has a sm k lineup in

its current show that u bringing

In hefty hi Pearl Pnmu« head-
lining. has an act that registers

snlidli in this Greenwkh Village

•pot where she made her Rist nit-

ers appearance tn 1D43 Her
dances hay r dramatic power that

combine* good show maoship with

technique an the Negia dame
Mi-* Primus opens with a num-

ber that successfully conveys the
impression of a rivet, u-mg a cane

RUSTY
FIELDS

Th« OnB Mon Show

It b well known that one of the

Rockefeller hoy* once roohdrd to

his prep «chooi proctor that some
dav he d "like to to own a aitectub

in the sky ** John R01 . who was
the Rainbow Room 1 managing di-

rector was a schoolteacher and
he did tutor one of the Rockefel-

ler*. but there's no determinin'-

whether the lad ever consumed
the Btth Boor af the tallest struc-

ture in Rockefeller Center to he

that dream ‘aitectub in the sky.**

6IH1 Floor W ine Cellar
Rov liked to •how hu wine * cel-

lar ' on the B4lh floor of the RCA
Bldg There wore daily gasps ot

awe from towner* and out -of-

towncr* a* their ryes swept the

tungsten -glittered Gotham skvlinr

from their tables or from the
dam rfloor There were frequent
evenings w hen show people like

Afrique. the Capetown enlertilner

once remarked in awed Bnt»*li

tone* * Do you realise that here
we all are drinking and dancing
literally above the cloud*, and yd
we havewt really left terra Anna?'*

That was because the low celling

literally formed billowing cloud*
below the Rainbow Room and the
New York skyline waa only inter-

mittently y noble.
Most certainly the RR was (he

visitors undisappointed roorep
lion af Gotham glamor in a digni-

fied way. And the price, inci-

dentally was right not al all in

Rockefeller brackets

live oarsman Asst her a snake-
worship ritual has a i-ompcllmg
feeling af freniy Foe change of

pare Miss Prtmu* doe* a spiritual

“Great Getting-Cp Morning " and
‘F.verybads leaves Solurdai Nighl

"

In the loiter she s nnned by the
Austin Powel Quintet New Acisi.

blending the African rhythm* with
the American |au idiem la good
effect. Mis* Primus ha* her awn
iMtIe troupe a Nigerian drummer
w ha actompome* her and also does
*omc solo work on the bongo that

t* amarine in it* primitive power,
and a girl who chant* ***me au-
thentic native song*

Timmie Roger* w ho is al*o a
familiar performer at the club,

•core* beastly with his tomedle*
He has plenty of energy an infec-

tious stile a g»H»d rapport with
the payee* and has to beg off

after 2B minute* He rinks with
a takeoff an -Bewitched. Bothered
and Bewildered " a topical infla-

tion local with some sock line*.

"Eserybody Ranis lo Go lo Hea-
ven** and his "Ducky Bu< karuo
wrak-w rested cowpoke lun.

Bill al*o include* Freddie Martel
f New Arts*. Bn I.

hers Ollier and Latin Aires con
answer tinuc I# share the dance assign
r 41 t ment Kap

Hans Swari. Miami Brack
irOLLOWl r>

Miami Reach Alav 24
The Blue Sails Room in this, one

of the Larger and smarter ocean-
front hotels, has embarked an
hookings la rerent weeks that
keep the spot well filled during
a period which usually And* many
other rafes closing until the sum-
mer season • end of June • begins

Following that pattern they ve
brought in Belly Reilly, and she's
bellmg them nightly She still

Cve* a potent song»tre«% with a
nding of langyiage tunc* that

add* to aud impact The staging b
handled with showmanship BjJI
Russell rate* kudo* for his key-
board backgroundings She had la
beg off

Msnon and Mignon hold ov er
with their terp*. with the blonde.
e\e appealing half impressing
again with nifty ballet *p«n* and
twirls. Blend three routines into
solid pace setter.

Sacavas arch Is adept an the

BUSTER
BURNELL

that former glory It's open for

cocktails and a light dinner menu
—at pop scale—to the public Dur-
ing the day . the Rockefeller Cen-
ter Luncheon Club continues as g
membership club, chiefly for Radio
City tenant* and other VIP* Rut
at nirht Billy Reardon long the
host at the Stork Club, is the
greeter here There is no dansa-
pat ion but the expert Fort Harri-
son Inn gives out with pientv of
okav dinner cdhrert mu*ir. alter-

nating with an organist for the ro-

ll b still smart slick and suave-
ly appealing if not as tres gay a*
when the Rainbow Room Rrsl
debuted such great* making their
saloon debut* a* Edgar Bergen
Din.ih Shore l.ucienne Bover The
Hartmans Billy DeWolfe. Maggi
McNeflb et gl . who went on to
newer heights. Maybe the hn and

backgrounding keeping the I

—_ tk.. nrhumbaddirts on the floor Lory
mlery observe* "All I know is that
for the Rrsl time in 31 year* this
was the Best New Year's Eve I

wasn't kissed or kicked in a club
where I was working—everybody

Moy 24. Itlt

'Moss Harvey's net can |slav anywhere in the world
d«*os. Hefreshing novelty. Noft-alior* while a qu
of Australian Hudgie birds do magic on his fan|

I errilie audience participation angle. It's this g
llarvri gets B-> >1! per week—to o|sen the show!
renll* al the llenri (truly Hotel, Atlanta.** VENTRILOQUISTS
Currently HENRY GRADY HOTEL. Atteate. Geerqie

Tbd. >• MONK ARNOLD .

Opening PALMER HOUSE. Chicago-July
Thoaks »• MftlllL ABBOTT

Direction: MARK LEDDY—LEON NEWMAN

In a switch from recent comedy
entries. Belle rive brings bock Tito
Guitar for a session of straight
•ong* but good It's the second
«t.>le tor the Mexican troubador in
El C'ashah us leva than a year.

New York

TVaaht •* DAN FKICNDIY »m4 JACK KAICHIIM
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ie conven ISm
last week
take over
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Hollyweed. May 20

Bin• e • •
Palmer

The Ink Spots Have filed no-

tice of an appeal from an arbitra

lion decision of the Los Angelei

HeUing't local of the American Guild s(
Vbp*wAm AwlUla —hi^h ad l t

Pais? Ab-
lew head-

V MlfVj Anifll, wfllCn MlinlliBni

the Spots* claim against Beldon

e Pastime Vegas Union nilsd out the Spots
’ If . v . |

claim for one week s salary el

pa* t *-d by
|

md inked
v June 17
m writing
sr Willie

1
break in

Ex Cb Cafe 0

With

p Hit

16C Tax Bite

tract snafu.

Kidman originally signed the

Ink Syaii for two weeks starting

May t The act confirmed the
deal, but later pulled out and
signed for the Thunderbtrd when
Coast agent Leu Irwin failed to
get four consecutive weeks In

that area as previously agreed To
protect himaelf during that

Ira are anatom
util settle the

drawal f

I arry Ntxoo
Hollywood J

PhUty. J

of the Leo <

KC Concerts Shift Upon completion of the date, the

Kansas City. May 20-
j

act peeved for an arbitration with

first major concert-lecture series the union and hoard meeting tfe

here to move into the new KMBT nded against them Attorney for

TV Playhouse la the Town Hall the Ink Spots filed notice of appeal

schedule handled by E H New- in New York Monday <2ti and lt*s

roanb Series has previously played likely the cate will be derided at a

the Music Hall ef the Municipal meeting of the appeals hoard

Auditorium, where there has beeu June • in Detroit day before the

aonao eying far snlMMo dole*. eanwanCflan opens >n that city.

Top Cafe Takes

back at his afftre after a which he was released. Martin high hid of 110000. which Is her

begged eg an the ground that threo loftlost nightclub salary la date
shows nightly was a strain to his All threo spots are Interested In

threat. Union ruled that ha was Milton laris, hut It's net yet

1 1I to play the Seal week from the
! knew whether he'll play any ait-

7CAA en #4 original engagement, plus the Srst cry dates In this ares this summer
a «ww mug • is.

two-week option. after his Texaco video show goes

AVAIL ARLE _ og the air Eerie is reportedlyAVAILABLE.
, g *23 000 far hh Auer la

D T
tmoafl CaUuuic I cafes but M's doubtful that any

oesupivd by |' D W3y rowings I sin bite at this pn«e

MARTINIQUE CAN
ITU %» end Osb An

Alt CONDfTIONfO
AN0 fuur IQUirrtO

AS A OISTAUkANT

bdet hslwisf

HA0BIS. MtWMAOl A CO
IIP AmAwt. NT. lO I M

c.r*'"

t#*.s

gfOOEIA

HARBERS and DALE

MOW
PALM(I HOUSf

JSU KITH
Now .a FIRST YIAf

OLO TOWN HALL INN

offer la made Too many perform-
ers will bo clamoring for a Broad-
way showcase and. except for top-

level headliners, theatres will have
the widest choice ef acts in years

Business- wise, the elimination of
three stageshow houses is expect-
ed to benefit the remaining vaud-
Almers. With bulk of the compe-
tition removed. M's felt that the
Boxy and Paramount will be hit-

ting higher takes At the same
time. M's likely that the calibre of

their shows will improve because
better-rated supporting acts will be
available at prices aot much higher
than those which prevailed for less-

er turns Many performers will be
tempted to accept less than their

usual salaries to eohance their

value In out-of-town situations

It Is also anticipated that there
will be a greater concentration of

acts In the New York area, thus
making availabilities greater for

theatres Concentration of tele-

vision shows In N. Y has caused
many performers to headquarter
In this sector to make themselves
available for theatre dates

Just how talent agencies will

maintain theatre salaries, in view
of the dwindling amount of play-

ing time, hasn't been determined
One hitherto important avenue-
cafes — is partially blocked be-

cause only three major spots and
only a handful of intimerles con-
stitute the only desirable showcas-
ing! la town.

SULLIVAN
) Now Yorks

ARD

APOLLO RECORDS

Sarasac Lake
By Happy Eenway

Saranac N Y . May 20.

Highly appreciated hy the pa-

tients la the thoughtfulness of Teas
Jerome Teresa', executive of the

Sisterhood of our local Jewish
Center in the downtown colony

to take two carloads of Varioty

Clubs patients out for a scenic

ride through historic parts of the

Adirondack* A real morale-
builder

Murray Weias and J. Stanley
Donahue. Variety Clubs hospital

executives. In from Boston for s

general look-see of the hospital

and to O K. future repairs

Joe McCarthy, ex-colonyite who
deAnitely beat the rap here, was
recently elected sergeant-at-arms

of N Y. C. local LATSE
The David Romanika planed In

,
from Brooklyn to chat with Walter
(CBS* Romanik. whose go-home
OK. Is s certainty in the near

future after an ace comeback from

New arrivals who recently reg-

istered for observation and drew
their Ant real OK clinic that

upped them foe mam dining room
meals are: Ruth Burke. Loop Thea-
tres. Toledo. O; Patricia Payne

,

Switow Theatres Louisville. Kv.;

Glenn Phillips. New York vaude-
villian; Charles Aidebo. Skouras

i

Bros staff. Demarest. N J , and
Robert P. Tarr. technician from
Oil City. Pa. all tops in progress

(

Harry Nason. Philly editor and
presaagent. who beat the rap here
hack in the downtown colony with

|

his frau He takes over manage-
ment of the local Daily Enterprise
June 1.

The James J. <IATSE> Brennans
in from N Y C. to see their daugh-
ter, Audrey Lumpkin, who is rest-

ing comfortably after a serious

operation She is a two-timer at
' the cure

(Write te IteM art UU

SAM COSTA
(MUTISM BBC ANO THEATRICAL STAR)

Appreciates

MEL BLANC’S
%

Appreciation of

SAM COSTA
Making

MEL BLANC’S
Record of

I TAUT I TAW
RUDDY TAT

A Smash Hit In England

SAM COSTA SOLELY REPRESENTED BY

NORMAN PAYNEandJOCK JACOBSEN
Psafsa House. Ponton St., London S.W.1, Inqlond
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* AnAlhw -..n|4 yi |_

M.Wr*4 Boilr, Mw M«y» ».«.#, f®Sf.
** sru f"“ «£ J25JT.

I and air kits ef that earn

Andf
Lari.ii fna, mlntwt*i»u, MM.

The rj't'utr

Thunderbird. I a« Wgaa Kay k wr«r«attnf a RrM rhythmic r>oWm*

he hits every IWjef'iaii •(

morning
brg-oit 111 its own spot ot»l> after

demands far ’ Nellie.

I k i right on the batten and
seels od birfsis by uncocking hi*

os n great character!radon ef

*J«»h«i L C ttivonry
"

Hanging minmn on voice ef

Arthur Godfrey in radio b;l, Fon

package m the current lineup during this

Slim (.aillard heedv the die* rrttlcal ene for most •

mi ime i# buiinfu heeding demands fee Nel

«

Z

TJ* .~ >S;^generally **D It. Moore m LLes*v »par
hu

>a«fllaa Hotel. Mlgg||
(DRIFTWOOD ROOM,

Miami leach May M
AtrMd Robbins. Mary f#frr% ,

Sl.lU * FreAd, CeloO-X'
no minima in or corcr.

lien* harked hr Jimmy

i, *mV LraaT Kiii
mi ihr CuM bow with this stand* In

• I a A a _ .A lih *.1

*
One ef the beat pair ef act* i«

. . ,
. y., Hr(>4i u ,i_. , wfi0 k 1M g B | the t'nasi hen with this stand 1 In rm* p|» this newest ef eeeamfiont i^-iHh unusuel musical mterpreta- WMr*4 Dailey • doek.ngMN

||(|^ fluently ad lib and almost »

cgf** „ Archie Rabbins and
'

Blue Angel Herbert Jar obv

BHty Tapftar. and Char- ,
Mas Gordon base found a p*>ient always hit

he Smith drunm r*i7?ar7"Iiid"m* draw far the after theatre set M»%s

guitar are «pet lighted m "Laugh* Salley, long rated one -»f the top

mg in Ahythm." Opera in Vent'* dngers in Jan spheres is

One ef

KMt. • Dne Farreat.
an immedh*• stantl-up rernu scores an immeoi* Rabbins, working a lata I (iu

a al# flick *uh ,hl * t,jl
J

* n<1
f**! date far the Rest time in a dread*

to • F**rh for repeats Material 5 ,,^, been aa annual returrw

values
rect

•mon* ,h» lm»i*iopi»d iu.ir-
r**r\h«|

,
3SSlrJriI!? • tO«l<H*Sln(n

Z .u
' X ST r :

**.- L,yr *»-

»

• hip ...
a« 1 o-gvmnasi les Flips and lasses 1

during highly mobile atmi build i

r**
rauiedaxrle ta a three high and
tall onto stage scares daylight* out
of nngsiders

Carl Vitale la booked Here for

ene week, result ef sinning TV
contest on Hawthorne iho« in Hoi
lywoed as Fontaine'* protege Has
a pleasant herr s it

fully

and Rill) Daniels' singing Stuff ginning utth takeoff on "South r*».

Is ualleprd arreaa effectively Kent tune% Kollos, mtih |%ne
elIce using a double-punchline lampoons on married life

l pared tunes that please the ^ T ... .y *J*L
r^*{*^y „ t„hn.,u» tt «.rwr run Uu«h. ||MMy. «tlh

Dalcrs. mixed quarternUp River** highlight Iheir . ^
Hh nuMlo Pm Ihp, 4r M» after long illness off a;*,,

and aid line* ail
for full values. t«m

M anhattan Towers'* la a

raeee Haa .
’•*•* Mint His rendition* ef Rqi-

%*(>.»(» he Mrh.’* "Pennies From Heaven* and
Buidlv etches three tunes “Great A ^***T*" J

*1 audience

O*. “H." Sorrrhlo' («r »y«.*ly »Hh )•.«• ftl
sntbuslgan

Kathryn Duffy Dentations use
holdovers. Including the danlmg
Magy ar finale Al Jahns errh com-
plies easily ta all music demands

Hill

4 Iru n, I.

London Vtn 25 nrawa n»t vaiuir •« m w>v «»ir

CmI I —Am, 1 -4fMMl (hr P*rf«««rr «w *«•« *•*»'

Tr^» «Uh D.« Wo«U. M.rr, *' Al f« ««!» •* TT*f* ««?
Locke. Joomee TnM, Mrrro IV * ^
Hmmeod Ko.i Wall,. L-belh »*« "*»" *T AA*
y-Ir.. iu,a ta — audiences His selection ef tune*Mlr«Hn«ssl. >. 3.

SUm Cat fiord A Tno. Horry
Brlofomte, "nip" Phillips Orcb
tit; 12 . minimum.

Kearns. A lets Merrtsox
Famy & 11 ^n# Re get* off ta a salvo

Bruce MerryI. .Vonuan Domett; 1
^>Di

t
IMP fPP

Isrtri Peter Mgers. Alec Grehame; P|ri* musical Mflhl
, rHoreoerephih Deatnre Appfeuer<

r?J1

rn
J
n
^

Con>p dbi the *hou 1 %

Continuing bis policy of bring- ( Ambrose Orcb. Francisco Core: w *•> maglco iheu Ar1 *'

Ing in lop musMhl name* to this Sambo Band. Cover »l SO .

uest side last rendezvous. Monte
The

lampoon* odd characters eschen keyed t# get the be%t bi« ml out
\i Jiy Forrest i* a tall bang

mg the better knows names His •*
. iK<.

*omely gowned songstress a bo dr
vatiru stabs at the Rockefeller < Hff Whitcomb keyboards the

|imi her tunes In atmight Inr « si g
Center guides highlighted bia ef- -hacking with Bill Howe *«• fashion lo hefty palming Opener
Ion* at show raughi ««t In at the Hieinwsy tor he- ». 1 special Tm in The Budaem -

\ n,i , Williams tes-Kny Thomp- tween-vhows song* and muMr.
> with lyrtc lead Inta fair Imprevhes

K<*P of Sophie Tucker and Hitdegai.lr
Best and builder , la the Ethr|
Merman carbaaing. "La Vie Fi
Hose ’ is handled with Intellitmt
phrasing as Is ' Diamond* Are s
Girl's Best Friend ** Encore, «hk
'later Than You Think un<

sen A Williams Beast has »n

creased his stature as a solo rale
since making hi* dchui

KEN
GRIFFIN

cwonasrrve
SimU THCATRI

The new Cecil Landeau revue
makes na pretense at being lavish
but It is. however slickly paced
and neatly produced It provides
s pleasing 4Vminute diversion at

this riUy club.

Show has special lyrics and mu
sic and now dance routine* with
imaginative choreography by

Nolcl Mrollei. Mpls. overall amusement Ce-headlining

tFLA ME R(MIM> are Jar k Durant and Teasie O Shea
Minneapolis Ma* M •

ms«N the pair, having worked lo-

Cormrrn CmmUoro * 2 > Cecil «r«her in England compiemen!
Coil* Orcb < 111 a* 1 fit Mildred ini each other

KalMi 111150 ron r. 12 5d Veteran comic Durant takes

H.5d. miarmu.M. •< losing slot 10 sally forth with a
- confident front earning big \nrk*

- -- In hi* Brsi Minneapolis appear * n<1 * ••• ,h,oulh ,h* I5min
trice Appley ard Costuming Is

§fhpr plA)ia| lhlt iwirt room u,r Mwh.
elegant, tasteful and entire pro- barmen Cavallaro hits solid muvi *

From surprise opener, the long
duction bears the sump of care ra , ^ound Judging by reeeptioo fk"»‘l»ar pratfalling he jumps into
and thought la preparation » r Umw caught, his keyboard e. >®ke»y. snapping gags across ra

psdly and not letting rust

Inm. l a* 3 egan
tPAINTED DESERT ROOMi

Las Vegas. May 23
Jock Dvranf True Tkr|HHmp^HHHpH|

La**fi« if» Johnny Mari Br«* ,rf mike for rmgsider part in pa« ton

*r*Z- T.
nm';

rrT‘ .Hh liw, bimgint thr W.
Wally Detror. Carlroi Hayes'^

,ng
Orrh . 11 - «»..—«

j
|M| J<Mr ^ ^ , Mk

V.. n. ... I.n ko authentic l^tm dance Intrrp.

,*l7h ,^Tv M IImSSm W| rMa Crt. M, «rt W. o., ..

minutes and slack up okay as to
La*

Is right up local rale y •

tog number, a biting satirical Ivru si lev roo( * vo*ce like sandpaper on a
The arven girls are in the open

mg number, s biting satirical Ivru
poking lua at the popular dally The type of music duhed out barrel boiiom Durant highlights

proas Harry Locks who regls by the handsome pianist sppar * l,h ro'kmg Clark Gable impren-
tered big la this club previously ently bolds almost universal appeal **•" heightened by ^rsmic t re-

sorks with new impre««ions and and Is in the sure-fire groove The *f
mMa»ce to the flicker star

i raise* plenty of laughs with s neat established favorites, which retain Eina I sliort tut u a ludinou*

ROYDOUGLAS

K. MUI

and witty one maa sketch giving their popularity through the sear* IVrv Greenatreet and Peter Lorre
the foreign newpoint on the Fe% as well as the current best -sellers. ’»****

*!SmF**
plaudits

Khml. *ound even better when given live Temie O Shea rotund English

Diana Monks and Irving Davie* Cavallaro treatment Hi* ap musK hall singer comedienne, was
deftly duet a new song by Ralph proach embraces distinctivn tnd lor this show only a few

Blane. Boys Meets Girl. which showy arrangemenu. skillful show- before opening and in her

describe* one of the more notori- manship. smart lighting • scads of “*trry appaarante suic»ide

out vice haunt* of 8oho. while Lie frills sod furbelows that call for emerges as solid click Boat*
hoik kearns haa a phrasing solo flashy Anger and body gymnastics {J*

•musing at * he recounts Big

I
number in Street Song " lar ptu* faultless routining

|

in Music, with bows to

In Season is aa effective beI- Cavallaro haa able assistance Kate Smith. Sophie
mpre«Mve rou from hu own director Jern Fla»h segue into her "Two

Jaggrr twin, Diana Vaughn who accompanies on the Ton Tern le theme rocks the hou«e
MornMm and Eleanor mandolin or South American *“•*« Hi of terps In latter, and

let interlude with Ira

tlnues by the J

Monks. A lets

JIMMIE HUSSON
‘ AHjTft rvfftrBoor*

IB-11

TURF CLUB Denver

CLUB DATES Juno 2. ). 4. S

4 (for t Wont*

I

KAMI THEATRICAL LOUNGf
Minneapolis, Minnesota

I

by 2 W«
24-Jnty Fib (two.

I

BLUE MOON, Lowell, Most.

AVAILABLE 1 JULY 1TH

Faaan. drums
Sheet Wallis displays more ver- Golly a Ane

sattlity than talent, but gives prom Hi*
tse of a food all-oroond od
does almost a bit of everything - sallie*

t>cll movemenM despite plenty heft

or, h ,

*how Reetness Exits to Goehr
E brn-l and '• Chi'" ’.P"'1 I

Sh» to th* point and |Hi In a (n nut) "*• rw,t oennomiuma s m. d b*
hr. at thr wnt luw Him ta the «"•' "**• Mil

plished tapster
in white tie and tails.

singing dancing, piano, but is not *hew'a only art and none other Is .
^Tbe^ I ant* mixed sestet

yet in the mtery etnas I needed Hue fast acre flipups. aided by
Mercy Haystead. Diana Monk* Cavallaro shove* off with teeierhoai d». Into speedy deure-

and Lisbeth Kearns handle with "Jealous** that hod some classical i H** O*’*
response. Johnny

poise and charm a topical lyrtc overtones "La Vie en Ro*e *
<

highly

"Festival Guides.'* loaded with sly veevn* built to order for his style.,

digs and sure of good reaction In rdptd. succession come a boogie
The Anale. "Pearly Mights with

|
woogie ver*100 of "Peer Gynt**

the full company. Is a bright nura
,

melodies and. for changos of pace,
her keyed to the light style of the several production numbers

For wmdup the pianist plays re
quests drparting to heavy applause
Mildred Stanley, with the Golly
Orcb. was In her usual Ane vocal

okay magico
h foot

Myra

immTL
gimmicks along with
Draws lug palm* for Bill Robt
and Eddie Leonard takeoffs

Ml

FATEICE

HELENE and HOWARD
FALACE.

VAUBHN MOMBOE TV SHOW

To

VS0L

Ot •V

Records

DOROTHY KILL AI.LEN
N. Y.

George BbeaHwg's della kt-

fwl oew disc 111 Be

THE FLAME
ST FAIR, MINN

• no

SHAW AETISTS COBP.# 545 Fifth Avo , Now York

l Room well occupied ffrrs.

1 imrmy'n Hand H«\.
Moll, m mm!

Holt

\

.. ihmI May 21
Poni Moore A Bern Lruy, Lcnwg

Kr nf. The Double -dotrn If*. Bill

Howe, Chff WHucodmA; B2 30 mini
nan.

TMI "AMUSINB MINTALISTS"

t *• * • .
— * ** V. »* •*

/ /
• o * r o

/l-V.W:

selling the now-defunrt
SUpsy Maxir's lo the Devore
Freres more than three years ago
Sammy Lewis has been in local
nitenes only ot a paying customer
He's hack now as a partner in this
fringe-of- Hollywood mtery. which
haa long beea known for the same
kiod of fast and furious enter-
tainment in which Lewis spe-
cialises As an opening attraction
he brought in Paid Moore <Mr«
Lewis) it Ben Lossy, plus Lenny
Kent Result Is BO minutm nf al-
most continuous laugh* that are
echoed by the merry music of the
cash register
Moore A Leasv, long time local

laves, are at their best in a room
of thu kind and they parlay their

I
notmu noosen*e for too response
^•re last glimpsed in these parts,
they 've added a rollicUng 'Tale*
•f South **i*vjk pj- rti-up ver-
sion of how the run w as ioiiwed

Ifts peddUd w:ik thru usual *c*l i

THANKS TO:
NAT KARSON for Hoppy Season ot tko Imptre, MGM •

Ac# House in London's West End

VAL PARNELL end ClSSli WILLIAMS for Moss Empiro

dates, and to GEORGE and ALFRED BLACK for sooson of

tko Winter Gordon Tkeotre. Blackpool, with Norman Evans,

opening Juno 22.

CANFIELD SMITH
and Me, Too, SNODGRASS

FOSTERS AGENCY

W. 1.

A SHARP Ad for Thooters. Clubs. Hotels

THELMA GREENWOOD
^he GonHe Art o4 Mystifying with o NfW Touch

GAYITY. MONTREAL I
uw %*am*

^ . A . I liti !»*»»«> htw Twk (*T
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Roy McKtalrf Orrh till, frw

m V ABirrv April 29. IMI.

, „ fH-up.
• i* laugh* «Ull their takeoff «t a
northern city dicker and kit coma-
117 cousin from Georgia.

obinaon widow of Bill
la spotted for a moi
tira Mr*. Rot

Itoo theae da**
wives taleot that haa srored la

the theatre It a at
far pm-

that diskn
to public all* niton a hatrh

Let
( orIioL 51. V.
Broom Orrh I IT I.

Stone. Line Awn

I

5t«n«pff Broom. Rap Shu
M; Aomip Wmkrlpt Oa: Chose

irifk
|

Bowpeitftl nu« hem ThH la

IF
If lata the Hooey

'

Gee I

•I asran that draw
the theatre.

For the

,n, ° out to

ta •Tea for
wjlh polite recognition for

FOst jitterbug
>• pr«-'»«ie4 by the Con-

M«ra boy • and tea girls I,

i irtually kaork

IV|0 Lee,

Pal w 3. V.
kill,

Harry Lmae baa tapped
-ee out ot the recording Mire 4 Drake Bill Flock. The

Motion*, corvic aha Top A’ofrhrrs <3». Manila. Mgr
I a high degree of finer 4 fria. Leonard# 4 Anita.

I » club dale* Mia ffuph forme 4 Co. «3l. Helene 4
Irt a rep la «of4r»eot ta draw both Mourned Franklin 4 Moore, Artie
mat Iare aad evening trends, nhlle ! Dana. Parker Bros 'll. Dan Al-

ii good lar gely far night- kerf Noose Orrh. “The Fat Man" I a
Kay McKinley* 'Ul*. reriemrd »n Vaatmr. April "Lea^rsf "

isiT, .V ¥.
raaffer Line.

Mouse Orrh. Corinne 4 Voldci«
aaoy /»,»*** Kean 4 Reg McDonald. fn>

_ . . t . .
|

. . . . . ... inp Field# T rto. mimi B* n:rll “On
?•“ * yuyzrr ..bft J ',rrt*. ' ** »*—' n tfcw r——to MiHrr. 1 . to
-C« fw Krokr ' M«'. *"£•"» Irt. v .mitt, April » d.
in Vaatmr. March It, 1951. la addition ta his snlft-pored

j
potter. Caraaa reveals neat bert-

New layoat at this Broadway i taae pipes in ( oar ta Me M% ^
**lwr *• '"j™™ * *—***— ** M«-»torhtoy **>~

.,.<1,1 <W*4 ".5'iSw
contains sufficient ingredient* la up lose scenes with Modal) a Ku«-

, . r » ., rf •. IK .,

satisfy the payees. Bark from a
;
olj. til the voice mimicry of Clark

p , „^ |h|#

»*y

from a
mi l. ft. military

Europe. Las Brona 9
haMllh la the musical
nhlle hillhtlly war-
Wakety New Arts!

that
virlaally the

•ell. via the
Clahie. Peter Lorre and Rons Id

Column Diminutive Tummy Wells
arts aa straight man la Carson aad
lakes lots of physiral punishment

Mart) and June Karmt

have

Mimi Brn/ell Is top-htllrd
l he former Met Opera
> i sores the stage uith her

md a nifty while pona that
her off edvaatageoaMr. Form w 1

* «n<nn aer oil auvantaxcwusiv for
ic tk)tka< ha%e H kfdy h '^ ir

**H*JJJ \ auriflhners aad cafes Miss Beared
»e appeal oa the ^ * ^ | Is effective, rurally with a varied

lae of pops mined with
and light opera But Ww

ti

I

Mil

the
standard in thea-
la shad, the air-

plays noil and there's
diversity to keep the

is a good unit, aad the I.one i 4. *SI.

hasp
Fhp P ipnkoaandkil

north for anniversary month « tuna I

yoarsl. the Palace tries to
that vaode isn't dead yet at t

Highlight iKfff dBM* N|» MB»
1 Amd M>w * feat «hat

a polished and capable stylist oho wi
\
k ***dees roiled Ing at the

ha* made good oa *ev era! arragioas r*lu •« ftr*t show * 34 * and the

at this house Her Capitol hiscuits ** oldster*

a<e frequently kongieruaert aa the }}**• .* pretty fair nod
brotaaHar chart* BatM# fta sat la drop the staad-

I listhm tuan
ImIIaAs CSfTV
ller art la carefully
b« r luae catalog holds I

Stem aa la the atirks
Wllh instrument slion .of eight

three rhythm Madalva Bussell cornel)
I T-fiitn off to la strapless green goon •

uith theme tune It Mervory Berorda repl. get* over
Tenor soviet Dave nicely alternating lusty and ohia-

tnlroa ta a

Pell

ads'
.

chirp# a

t Her delivery af
n"*~ “ *• J™* '»*

la ih»h mnH K*f trd pattern June 4. hut reprieves

onUTrlhi iaJeT wil1 •" »hauld boaoff ice
a • j n arrant , Test for % aude strength

a solo on the ruiiaia- prdag delivers d)le*
I vocalist Lury Ana P«»lk This la Jack Carm's
ballad ta garner a fair Hrelesa trouper la the

but booares bark nitk tke

the fader tempoed “ft*wonderful-
a better re sponds

Lea Juvely s. standard bui.m«ing
strong returns for their

varied routine* Their floor la

which the lissome hinode gal
a headstand ho a hall placed
her male portarc's
tiru Iarty effective

Although neu audiences have
developed la Chai Chase s five
absence from Broadnay. the
tomimiat-Bre eater again empha-

BSrStmm

m R. I .

Kansas CMy May 24
>i rtiii i Patti Pape, De« Rvrt . Lrm 4 ,

Van. node kfrCoa Orrh • •
dn

1* ouik Curia A k k a f f. Taod*
i

,r
* k pmr’

iV oiphr- « M-G
». ^

L ! With Patti Page riding the rrrd rTm

routine mi
tie*

rut dona oa the gab |
couple mi her numbers along «Mh
the grind stuff on **Lo. (Penile
Lark. ' n hick she lives up

l*eggy Ryaa and Ray Mc Donald,
films are a songhtly
• ho a through a

noosing that

|

by McDonald s desterilv on the
'lip Mias Ryaa Is a little too af-
fected la her hovdenish attitude;
she doesn't have the experience ta
hi away with what she a trying ta

'uoag
Ion mi

hoofing that is especially marked

he’s

With Patti Page riding the crest R *

af her disk « l»c» songatrrsa is a
natural for some theatre time and * r* *n ,'p,f1

R*1*-
i. ik. ii rise- -m. «k However.

Teat for v
woo id naturally have a better
ki K h minor lUmiMt bivwo "rat

j*V3 s.ns5jstsi srwS?*^IE53fi®ffilS?ssaMW5SS
»«*y !•*<»««« .Ml Lnu ItoMt mu.llr dt.uted to- totoT to ntoSto. mn.m-.H- W ,u •• Ctvto MrCat

„„ T..Md.M, -w. .T.h tvMa LSS2,"SS ,!«; JSStou dto. MMto .ootm- S5K °r*
'Lr—rir^'ir.TJ^

rllT
l t7T in, *i ?r.

TT^»< Art*. IXm. Io^.m ui mi! «»d MMn Gjtoy Soto Ur* «•

..ii
* T , l J*°* toelosing ninth spot The long register neatly.

*• ,Jrwl
g poseat aows^ aunghor. nosed runt starts slowly, builds to Frank Ross a

V" ^1rT
#
tT

*f
* rl# ksiini her gives rolling laughs with rapid-paced hold down the |MP 90% her strength. gaga, topical*. Iaprrs«iwu and dewed with an unusual larvna. he

. tK _

poetics, and ia strong oa the C**- wanas up witk a carbon of Clyde
, y r.Hl .

S«U | MrCor's ~*~
1— Blur. " f— •*-" * > 24

Irving Fields with his
ntal ln«. contributes a

of Lafla
it s aa

the Rosy and. musically
tvrs an rvpert prrfanuanc

However. Fields loo.
brush up on his talk

( oriaar and Vaidet are rllcko as
1 witk tl

ballroom stuff marked by

at the

duttoaa. likeable and youthful
looking has csdlevied a hatrh mi

4nlla 1 a Ihrrr# I
,OC ttr" ,,"M‘ * *4*

\ai a •* 2 ,r
^.

,r With a four-day stand over the
wm- s—j of the week's his

lauM. at

•ielivory af
mainly by

tor-Jesael-Jolson Durante

the
chirpings (iris

• r nulf *1 nl

Cam Franklia and M

a near hegoR in part

to

t#P
satire

ed by their exaggerated
suit stylings heavy aa

era hoofing Joa
as s good foil far

Ur Patrice

« aught, was
I*

Mis

at show raught was lL.-
luistalgftr stuff built around a
•shooi-days autograph hook A
familiar kit ia hit catalog. M's
always su reft re. Impress Iso af
to i man cafe entertainers alas
tarries weight

McKinley ia aa aRahle maestro
v ho dresses standard musical offer-
ings with mmi personality hits
lie’s pood at gak and even get*
iroponpp from the mob with at-

j diminutive
Itmpts at storytelling His inatru Helene"“***-- *« T* m?

1 .to A .ila, L«.«to
V
h«' ' •R* «itk I heir standard ventrilo-

" ^Blaley also ^U| chore Psncho the dummy, in
at the uiny patter, done dialect aty ie,

. ^ Thev intrigue with the dummy
,

holding

are lithe
ines fiequently bring hea%7

| characters are manipulated behind
mittings Rope skipping, a low .counter. There's even a bub-

their forte, haa hea%7 Uspod I bie cum puppet ia the assortment.
Jm»r tk. r,.« N*i' ? -ie i * gi.Ha '

trio, are okay on
up “ClvilUatioo" and

witk comedy inter

t

-Just ia

also !
timed turn that reaps a solid salvo

with moody * Be My Love'* and a Brown combo rounds out the hill

resounding "I Like You Just the witk "Slaughter on 10th Avenue."
Way You Are " The) Have both 1 a brassy finale. Hia is a versatile
vocal and visual appeal.

Helene and Howard s boll

. . _ . , i carries Interest high
" * i* well paced throughout M miw-

RC Imda Blue' utea After a tine# introduction
5-“'rd Ml- V turn, pr—dl.(. torr

if! !•• McCagr. .«d art*
ng with rhythm arrange-

which also opens the show la pret-
ty io watch hut could hr rut down.
Ita ft*rmot ion stuff, with the Gao
Fn-ier girls waving large plumage,
aided by smart lighting Kaha.

crew that's well geared In presen-
tation booking* surk as the Capitol.
Saaist Butch Stone, long with the
outfit, comes uff the stand to croon
-A Good Mao Is Hard to Find";
Stumpy Brown 'leader's brother*
dues some okay hooftng, and Ray
Sims )otns Wakrly to warble the
Margaret Whiting part In the horn

Ck pitol recording of

ao effective

*rr* I"* holding * long breath note,
up nicely. L^ds top with multi-voiced Punch
iers and their Judy stint la which o half 4

(
PfcMj

Philadelphia, May 39.
]
polattons. and better In "Juke Bos

Coh Collo«roe Orrh rke Four Song" and takeoffs on Vaughn
T»*rs. Mrs. H*U * Flame • Robiu- , Monroe, the Ink Spots. Durante
n»*«. Piptorei Mmrhltmm 4 Co., Con- !

and Jerry Coioana. which draw the expectations

opera stars Lap • <

When You and I

Maggie Blues Gilb.

IpmlUt. %. ¥.
Duke flliNyiM Orrh <131 trifh

Jumm SherHlC Af Hibblcr Roll 4

ti.ni m ('AiumhiA ( »i ik. ^ At# Ming, HoscrH 4 Hummrr,

fETi-y .A .

h *
irumnrt %t-T I

T,rUHA<l I# fhe Sirffg- 'Repl.

£1 .. * Shiv. WW O* ‘ r>uto Tll,.«toi tortl^is 4 follow With faat terpi
the naa w

turn, stairstep being their first ew-
(|| ^ marqurr draws in

JJ
7 ».to> rh.lk-tor rn»I.to lllMM.

their OOOOV.
« aught ‘231.

Aptol.tto kto »l *m Ito ,to tol «to
arch, with singer Chns A

ired only recently «on the C
“**»» _, U *'»•>• Lto*

.
M M «rll ,r,lr«r.i«t .Mi to, .h.v— tod Ktoirato M. to»r» Kilmeron, rwh mmi

*** lw **• •' ’ fl *tof
| toytrnc U Mlllrrid.nl tod to.m

rli.pTrr to TWr Old KtoWli* .,m M-vrn to.- «vr rrrd .nd IK
_nindlng -i*V ** .*! ihrlhm fwrnliK,, ll.trn.

r Blevitable
with

in f

Tltnssln

• *

" hirM ftv7 rood
(i\ this. f w r n i • h c li«t<

aanistic* lo •
too

tempo* De«p<
linglon holds
minimum.

Orrh <19 1.

paroo Dotorrn <4‘: ‘Toonfffgpp
Mrrtw Scotland Yard" 'Call.

Don Rice
^ ^ ________

Berlin, May 14 eral hits good for steady string of
, gj\ rn ample opportunity to display

Boh Hope. MorUpw Maxtor Ii Lcs Lughs. particularly for hi» tele- lhrlr mu^irnnSUp with soloTkks
j

phone turn sesamn aa drunk, and M B^ch numbers as ‘Take the A
general clowning with MK oy Train " Threesome * and Loo

With such o scarcity of lop same Rice brings ou Mias Page who goes %|adl% ~
Berlin straight to song giving the cue- Louie Belson wraps up the show

U S. Air Force looser* a generous assortment from oith an exciting drum «oio of
presentation of the Bob Hope show both her dirk* and folk songv. ~skin Deep." Band is aewtUed by
was welcomed with glee bv both She lead* into rootine mi xix num too t«*p vwraliaU In Joya Sherrill.
Americans and Germans In Berlin .hers with "Ever True. Evermore.

' m h* delivers "Love You Madly4
Tickets were ararre and there were follows with two disk pinner* fclMi St Units Blue*." and Al
plenty of turnaw ays.

|
"Marking Bird Bl" and "Would Hibhlrr. who *ork* across 1M'

Hope and troupe live up to all I l^ove You "
. Man River'

a tenths dfeow | Midway. Miss Page works in lew- |gg
for *oiid

l^es Brow o. ho 1ding the spotlight *rrr spotlight I aer hppwm “Down the Trail «

stow lees oR with rapid Are El- 1

1 ^?rr ,loP l
j

mg r^srt*. and switches to
i ^toM,—totoM n it h such number* as

' nrsarr W all# done in <

n “Down the Trail of Irk-
j

fsrpsien Roll 4 Tap score L
“Ten- i heir fast stepping turn Their vrr
hukh *ton of The Appleyack welding

for solid response. \ntly tH hop and taps, arh gotid results,

spotted as the closer Is "All My Ala Mtng, Oriental, score* with
mi the route

Qh 4.1

ten and Drake terpen, climaxing T7 >T*. T. . - ?.
r

•Nh . H.rteiT, ,k.tor«> .Her tmT J. *T ^ VT* T*

brr». nm * l.ir MritlT to toll I!?— . .

*m Iw Mlton (toly.

toll

A trifle more slrek and no long-
er fighting at the old weight. Cab
Calloway still dairies with fhe foot-.
»urk and gives a moderately Finch's trick baton-twirling, but
trended Impression of the old “hi- hd'i high tossing and catebe*. and
de ho" man every body known Last hl» ftcure* and ribbon effects, pro-
time here he fronted a combo tinned via molti-hued stick work in

again He ia hack pacing a MMjRfR*. *re good exerci

Me
Av-

1

get*
the G 1 . audience in a receptive
mood for the headline r,

Mayonty mi llopr s jokes deal
with King Crosby. Jack Benn*. hi*
British shows and his trip through
(«rrman) . He ducts "Just io levr

Miami
Miami Mav 2?

_ Ter* II IViNtlov JMorfg
toii-^to tox*. .to u . iin.Tto —" sT.-rn lto uT., .

* T7 “V* *
hrtier. Marilyn. Martinet and Irta. lat- _ * rKi-. m i . ... ru. •• I Amoco. Lore 4 L*to. Lcs RI.«»H*

t-lto-to* toto >. to Ik. «rto I tor . prtoty Ttotoul, to. • rou'm. s,drm»n Hu«K SIMM- .nd Slump, "“•* °rrh ’***'**• V.lmto
die side, eschewing the blast and terp trio la their opening shoulder Brown ^ a c^u* dame which rc-
lacopliouy sO favurrd by a sizeable I

spuu. high lifts and revolve*, but .. m _,rnU rheer* and loimerl Blending of current layout
part of the Earle a stubholderx. He rover these with a closing butter k0 * ih “A (;ood Man I*
i* proof that although styles and liy ranle-daxiie which earns them . Find "
taste* In music may change, show a terrific initl GaJ thrush dors an

j , ( tM Hope's third appearance

*tuiil> on a tight wire GaJ'a dai
• ng juggling, splits

-suiting draw a hefty mitt How-
ell 4 Bowser, cumin- win easily

with sharp delivery Their Mend-
ing of song* and
above par lor this hou*e

I

in Berlin since the war. Bill.

I an!

manshtp la cwnalaid. oRstage "All (he Things You Are"
Clad In a flashy lartnn dress and roases into view for soother

Jacket, the Cab works tirelessly
,

voral too screamy in the higher
and get* them with his vitality and register, then joins the duo in a

personality. The hand register* Latlnmotlf dame with lifts and
ties! with it* solo-filled "Blue* whirls that are easy ta take
and the mambn time "Dance of Hugh Forgie 4 Co. two player*
•ho Penguin-." lie offer* his time *nd 4 n announcer mm* through
honored "Minnie the Moucher" M badminton *e**lon of
and even get. rv.p*.nm from the straight and trick stuff in which
<<owd he lead* them through deliberate missr* spark the corny

hi-drht s." -comedy A parachuting shuttlecock
to the plus * two-bird trick shot cx-

r «*ur Tunes, great favorite* berr change are high marker*, lads
tii rough numerous cafe and stage might get somewhere If allowed
appearances, plus their recordings more time to display their un
The Tunes « locals sad guitar ) i doubted prowesa in this ultra - _ _ . . ^ M
r, *r»e io strong with their opener novelty.

i w
lAnia? .

* ** * ^T 3*
"Kiwtie •« * and follow it with Closer I* Parker Bros corking *b» week s grow*, with a

t'ool
i hand-to-hand arm turn. Gent*, in C7>J0 guarantee, he

t

Toruoio
Toronto. May 23
The Howry Bros

j
13 », Tommy RVIIa. Mndnlyw Hm*
acIL The Bmrrrtis <1». lUx Doyle.
Archie 3»owe House Orrh; •‘Double
Deal • RKOl.

six

S< ssln , Pill
Pittsburgh Mav 22

Joseph Inc Bal « r. Leo DrL‘H»*. 3
uvakr* for diverting session with Rwkrti. Rudd* Htch. :1m.r .Wlwi

I
stubboldcrs rear ting favorably House Orrh; "Rcdbcod a«%d Com

' imot of the way. b*»v" ' Rmr ».

This la first v aude date for cafe - .

learn of Alice Tyrell 4 Dick Win- ' It's just possible Jo*ir Baker
slow, w hove played the top -pots will have Ine first setback here
hereabout* • Little Palm Club during her sensational American
('aaebianca * They work the hou-e i lour That gov -s 1* t^a-ed on a
with a sock parlay of straight end 1 verv ordinary opening day. al-

vpecial material routine* that keep though management's quirk dec »-

the mitts coming. Miss Tyrell's »ioo I* going la four-a-day after

mugging aids no the sight stuff. < a. nnail* scheduling five may he
tram’s lopprr bring their "Molly- a lipoR This mark* ftr*f fle*h fur

wuod Audition" hit in which she R B drluxer since Chri-imas
reveal* p.pe range, with unprewbr* Week, when Arthur Godfrey Tal-

>mdate th* g screen thrushes particulaiiy Im I
ent Scouts" unit came in

as if Jack pre**Jve. Hit al*o witk version of I Hi basis of her performance
' here La Baker look* like a great

On a ftve-a-doy *ked. plus
on Solurdav to arco
daily lineups, it looi

and bis unit will top the “Baby. It * Cold Outside
"

• V319.000 bouse record set a fort

night ago at the Casino by Gyp*y

Can You ftay" and **C
which are greeted with neat pastel gymnastic toggery, w al

pay ing the

Anisk by
Lmiliar
Waxedwaxed versions. Quartet is bark

an fhrore wttk "Just m Case
'mi Change Your Mind" and

at the start and lop with slow equilibrist ic*. match- Thr l> 4

audience obviously ing trick*, rialey work, a back » and out of the Ob-minute pock

-

delighted with the twisting pullup and fancy postures **• ** n<1 rvveals that he a better on

Get full stage in cltmba on a Mage a* a comedian than his Alin

double staircase, a toe lift and parts have demanded Ho not only

-undry muscularities gives a diverwlked *ong-and-dance

With a lot of show and no time
|

performance, as apart from the

for potential encore* Don Albert
hi* pitmen along at a split

po«e that makes the Dili

leu of a vaudethon.

« *»-e with 1

which earn* them repeated
-lore traditions! Io fhe

reoef from Pigment Markham 4
Co., in which Markham and bis 1

uR spot is held by David 4 Ansora
Cuban terper* show "sacrihctal

dance" with flame effects la llie

highlight. Juggling Stint of Lowe
1 Hollywood player Iradition 1 4 Lita la oka) Palm-rou««r It «i-

mi talk a«d nothing el*e. but par- muBanewo* spinning of assorted

ticipate* In moat of the acta—with- td te* l-e* Riiode bouse arch l* fair

out being selfish—end io the good- * on the backgrounding. Lorg.

Marly May »* a vet who know. sA of e* ploitalmn
hi. way about a tauder Hi* cm tom As a performer, she «i«\ elope

reeing la on the smooth vide and i little of I lie expected
in own spot, click* with Mfndisf

|

«hns| a romprUnt jsk but

of gagx. satirixation on video sing
,

tainlv nut coming up to the

er* and standard % lolin bit ' ance heralds. A
Paul Rrno* 4 Toy Bovs go well . I'ans fevontr due* reveal a alun-

witb the balancing and interweav- »*ing wardrobe which knock* (he

for hefty returns. Tee exes out: .hake* a tittlo. *inr*
itrwaM) and ha*
doesn't, how * \ er.

lhe distance. Gal
limiting and
w a-ni much m*

ght. although the mtudral
id with B*‘ddy Rich directing

i Continued on pane 92)

flair w hicb
up over
plenty of
There

either \
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Odette Myrrtll of lot# l top La*
AafffWi couturier haMt played
the amloon circuit In many year*

and never in Hollywood A vide

from an occasional film and stane

Hinc. aa In the Ethel Griffte* role

in la»t summer* Greek Theatre
presentation of “Min Liberty she

has stuck to her dress Mner'i
last It hat been the bistre belt's

In her shod span around Chi
chirp Jert Southern has built up .
hefty foftoe Inf. though uf far u
baa been limited to )an rultuu
and some perennial beer weeper*

!ClM reasons for this are her book

Masse** is

a*

T*St Mil,

in* adim
r.. -

so* Qrr^

*•«* D**i*
bur OriliN>—* (min
D*r*Oi* S*fh«Nm Rmm

Misa Myrtil had the beginnings
of a nitery act In Irving Berlin's

Only far Americans’ number
from ’ Liberty ” II has served aa
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•ock art—funny. MnMpt. sopnis
Heated—and the years since her
first rlick with Andre Chariot
• oho. Incidentally, vat on hand for

her opening In this Sunset Strip

spot l and subsequent Broadway
smash. Count#aa Mantis hare
treated her kindly. Art should go
veil anywhere but particularly in
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Singer opens with a droll ex-
piinatmn of her return to shoo
bu. "Younger Than Pima .” oith a
boo to South Pactfir.” poking fun
at Hiidegarde s Milwaukee French
and Gloria Soasuss cvmehark
and claiming she haa •’more nerve
than Margaret Truman " She ex-
hibits expert timing and solid

vocalising m this in "If I Could
Only Say In English What I Think
in French.” ’’You Don't Know

mgs in offbeat intimerles and h. r

odd selection of tune* latter ac-
cented V nelly m the torch idiom

It * unfortunate, since the
haa both the voice and physical ap-
pearance for more verdant held*
She • a big sultry blonde oith a
husky albeit open voire that ties
In neatly v»Ui her ballads Her
What’s My Name” How D,g
Look ” Gone With the Wind. '

Wasn't Dreaming Last Night ” and
!
“It Never Entered My Mind ” are
all delivered with Ane shading

It would do Mias Southern no
harm however, to brush up on her
diction and improve her present a-
Hon aawv With a sleeker ward,
robe and occasional promenade
away from bee 8B on which she «
currently accompanying herself,
she could work larger spots McL

At STIN POW FI. QtlNTET
Instrwaseo tal- Voral
!• Mins
Cafe Society, N. T.

Negro aggregation has unusual
composition In that It includes two

turn guitars in addition to hast
Overall effect la loud and bra«h hut

a Kim
s*d Kraft
AWrs Beer

«nH"7lerS
*•* Kill

C.r* •

kSSa*

TGAS

lighter” and a medley af J At-
tendrai." “La Vie en Base” and
“My Man —plus of course, a fid-

dle bit an her * Manna" hit. * Play
Gypsi Dance Gypsy ”

.

High spot la a satire on old
Shuheti musicals, including “Rosa
Mane” ‘ M> Maryland" and The
Chocolate Soldier ” It ranks with
Mary McCarty hilarious takeoff on
Warners* tunefilms of the 30 *. ex-
cept that Mile My nil was there
and knows whereof she kids! Rou-
tine Is a classic of its kind

Special material penned by Dora
Maugham, was put together by the
singer and her son. Roger Adams,
who also arranged and keyboards.
Act was staged by Billy Daniels

»don In the bop idiom Arrange-
ts aren't too slick and can use
9 variety, although there is

9 good improvisat ion and aaia

Bowel. an guitar, handles the
srat and hop vocals, with others
hacking him in a choral effect. Most

I

®f the tunes are of the lump type.
“Jumping With S*d.“ **Oh. Ruhr 4

-Pretty-Eyed Baby ” etc Group
would be more effective if length of
arrangements were tnmmed some-
what and more numbers ward
Galt wearing off-the shoulder

gowns lend sa with their agitating

foam w«Mi1
l-*rr* CUrlt Or*

B**iN* <11 M
GW* t*Ni
Kmc Btm

m

PXrWM Xm«me
Lm MmbH Or*

1

IkS Dm

VCJsn

where for thorn for helping this

superior entertainer hark inta the
spotlight MIAe.

JIMMY WAKELY

on aa electric violin for some hot
swing fiddling Comho la suitable
for livey localmat Bril.
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Jimmy Wakely. one of the lop

Equipment Excise

etc., are ex

• If operated by a
government unit

.

ice and fire depart- 1

re exempted from
levy. Be are tickets

eats for elementary
U. but the levy u

and a bosaopera star for Monogram
Pictures shows that there are no
geographical limitations to fence
in the appeal of hillbilly rhythms
For In making his Broadway debut
at the Capitol last week he
strummed hu guitar and crooned
cowboy cadences to a friendly au-
dience that might well have been

nposed of bucolic psv
blase Broadway ites

• The tax
boxing

odeos. e
the ben
Hons p
i paid

though

led the

Hollywood May
Hollywood ArL Film C'ovarii

k ask-!
I that the Him industry be re-
sted from hours and wages
ilings

Action decided upon at Film
Mined meeting follows Govem-
rnt indication It will entertain
rh petitions from any industry

af blase Broadway ite*

Poised and evidently at ease.
Wakely socks across a medley of
waltzes including My Heart Cnes"

Eyes" to net strong returns Fol-
lows with "1 Like the Wide Open
Spaces" and Tennessee Waltz.”
For the Aaale he reprises his cur-
rent disk bestseller * Maggie Blues.”
with Ray Sims (from Les Brown's
band* taking the Margaret Whiting
part
Wakely 's only deference to a

western costume is s Stetson hat
He eschews the chaps and flam-
boyant shirts that most cowpokes
affect Oatuner star reties upon his
voice, and on the basis of his recep-
tion that's all that's necessary Art
comes off solidly on the whole
However, he should eliminate his
suggestions for the stubholders to
Join in community singing in this
situation since the response is loo

DEL RAT

»»we Angel. N. T.

Del Ray has apparently beet
around, bait not previously rasn
f°r inclusion in Vuiimr s New Ac
ftlea Ray la a smooth magics
highly adept at palming, ran
manipulation* and scarf work H
•pens with a few throwaway trick
•uch as disappearing knots in th
warts and than segues iota sleight
of -hand He works rapid! v an
skillfully. Appearance of birds am
filled wine glasses keeps the cu<
tamers mystified

Most of Ray s tricks are stand
ard of course, and he adopt*
pantomimic style which gives hi
tncki s comedic effect He t garbr
in formal attire for acceptance l

Horowitz Demands

Indie Alliance

light to make it worthwhile His
ad-libbing with the audience could
also be trimmed as it tends to slow
up the pacing of the turn Citb.

FREDDIE MARTEL

fr m

time calls for turo-

Goldwy* already has indicated
* RKO his deal for release
trough that company will be ex-
nded another year It’s his pre-
tgative to exercise the option,
bich it due on Juno 30.

Cafe Soeiety. N. T.
Young singer ha* a pleasing,

strong voice that reveals operatic
training He fives his numbers
dramatic Interpretation in some in-
stances. however, going overboard
with the mannered gestures and in-
tensity of emoting Where he does
a softer vocal, as in his bilingual
"La Vie En Rose” his style is more
suited to spots such as this

Voice control b fine and he can
show good change of pace The
operatic background is exhibited
to good advantage in a commercial-
ized "Vest! La Clubs ” which he
combines with “Laugh Clown.
Laugh* for a schmaltzy item that
gets a nice mating. BnL

bosuffice by the Halls management
itself,

Hall maintains R has no respon-
sibility in monies due artists, whack
were paid to the latter by the Herb
Bros from receipts Moat are wait-
ing till end af the Government
audit • which may take weeks! to
see if they'll get their money or
have to take other Reps

Horowitz’s situation b not only
the moat important, but the most
ironic. His concert, announced last
fall, was sold out s day or so later,
so that his funds have been collect-
ed for months Amount due him
involves receipt*, leas rental and
incidental charge*, with net figure
running over $10,000

Horowitz’s lawyer. Robert L
Broder admit* be’* made the legal
move* towards getting his com.

of pianist and attorney is

that Carnegie Hall, and not the

concessionaire is liable for the
rooneyr Argument is believed
baaed on the theory of implied war-
ranty on behalf of the Hall: that

the Hall made it obligatory to u*e
the concessionaire exclusively

What’s also supposed to be wor-
rying various artists b the fart

that they would be liable for G« '*

eminent foxes, if there werr s

shortage In the Government aud-

io the case af Horowitz, this woe i

amount to *2.000 alone fraught?
20* © of his intake I.
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$5,635,200 PRODUCTION OUTLAY
—

Logan Sore Thai Roberts,' Which (j()-'(j| (j( ^Qf| Rodgers, Hanunerstein Hit Record

Soothed’ Truman, Was Banned to Gl’s
|m ||g |||f]|j[j|!j[i

Legit Earnings With Okla.,’ Pacific'

gi'«**i

B-llr
or of the

llet in Ms current

He Km also been by M
Hurok to .ondurt the Sadler *

Wells Tbest re Ballet In Ms first

U. S tour nest

Washington May 2t —
After attending a performance of .. . m va

“Mister Roberts'* at the Gayety Hurok SlRns MWf
»*«* Urt Th»oa.)- «f"

'*«•
| To Baton for Sadlrr'.

President Truman went backstate

to shake hands with the entire cast
, , "•

;

zr&zsz'ssrsz rJir--’Stim
pany. he sold. **1 don't know when
I have ever spent a more enjoy-

able evening It made me forget

all my trouble* ~ •

Mrs. Truman sent a message
bac kstage via a Secret Serv let man
to Robert Ross, who plays Dor ta

the show, that her favorite line was
his « hen ho read letter f

’ My otfe has some new
fur the llv lug room

'*

Notice that the President

s party might sttend the Thomas
jleggen-Joshua Logao play uas re-

reived by the management only

too days in advance. Secret Serv-

ire men occupied the rows home-
ritetrir »h*«l ot and brh.iul lh*] A ,| , HoU>«mS cm.trart
Trumans and lhara «ara appairnt ^ arran.ad Iha daal by himaalf
|y shout or *• men backstage

||r Kas never hod an agent having
and In the fn r t «*f u»# h«»uag. All negotiated his original agreement
the cast members oho wear oeo ml , h nodgtn 4 Hammettcm for
hells la the play wero searched tK* Matured adolescent lead in
to he sure the guns they carry oere

; -Happy Time** and similarly ban
dling the pact uodcr which he

, transferred to the some manage
• I meat s King and I."

They tried to dissuade the IS-

actor from taking - the
•term Hollywood contract, ar-

guing that because of the Increased
Anonrial obligations Involved to

By MOBE MORRISON
From s financial standpoint the

season of 1MB- SI was fairly good
It stacks up considerably better

than last season but. on a general

averagr promising a lower eventu-

al payoff than the 1040-40 set

As in the 1040-40 semester b

like last season. Indications ore

(hot the profit from the hits may
ultimately more than offset the

losses on the failures this year

The 1030 51 season ends this week

B*woy Productions
1

000 s

No of Shows ,

St 1 sight Play*
Mu vitals IS

Revivals IS

Adaptations 'drama 1 4

\daplat ions
musical' S

Importations 10

IDrRO a

SI

S3
42
IS

IS

s

Richard Rodger* and Oscar

|
llammerslrtn. Sd. with “tlklo*

homo** still the top moan -maker
of madrro stage history and
South PortRr" rapidly gaining on

M. are far and away the top rwi
authors of the rontemporarv legit

p«<fure The collaborator* new-
est entry. "King and I.** Is cur-

rently a huge grosser hut is not

vet a definite brt to earn much

Stewart, IS, Sets

Film Pact Direct

Broadway during the season, es-

< lading return engagement* of

"'Where's Charley’** and Oklaho-
ma and the spiritual-psyrhologi
cal uplift w halals. “Jotham Valley.**

presented by Moral Re-

A

and figuring the D’Oyly Carte
rdory of four Gilbert A Sullivan

B’way Run For

‘Dream’ Nixed
Johnny Stewart

from
who withdrew Proposal to move the N Y City

Center revival of “Dream Girl

bills as one entity The 1

King and I** this week to schedule of the ANTA PUy Aerie*
accounted for a mayor pari of the 0arr1ng Judy Holliday and
production upbeat |>rFore to Brwadwav for a
There was a total ot i < r .n 3B0 mere!a I run has fallen through

Invested In p« odornon during the RraiM appears to be two-fold
an inrreoso of tl.7AI 400 pnman lv . Miss Holliday and her gagement*.

Oklahoma *' produced hy t

Theatre Goild. returned to

way last night »Tur* 1 after an ab>

•core of three years The musical
version of Lynn Riggs* “Green
(•row the Lilacs ' originally ran on
Hroadway five years and at least

one company has been on lour al-

most continuous I v for nrarlj right

years besides dirking 10 \ actons
foreign editions It established a
two record In I

>

ondon and is still

touring the British provinces
Thus for. the product ion has fio

tnbuled profits of $4 27S.IS0. in-

cluding s MO 000 payment 00 this

season's tour oa well as returns
IW SHEA BBd Other foreii

album
The stork rights hove not

of "Mister Roberts.’’ said

yesterday <Tues > that If the play

rptablo for Mrs. Truman and 1

helped the President forget his

troubles . It s unfortunate that M's

considered objectionable for the

orcupatloo troops In Germany. He

over the previous year The Mure ASrv,t*. the William Morris office etc
for 1H40-5Q waa $3.453 ,0*«» 'plus pg#frr to book ber for s straw hat hre
EJ7I 100 00 seven tryout Bops* for tour in the Elmer Rice cornedv at 00 Aim sale nor la there any mm*
30 productions The amount for a reported asking price of 04 000 prospect for the near future For
1040 40 waa 04 700 000 <plua 022 V-
000 * for 03 shows Thus far. |bt

loss ha been 04 020
including $3340 000 on 41

Continued on page Mi

rate applicable to hie higher Aldrich, Hottznuu Quit

rs*^,ygg?g ffsflsaasne&g 1 Miin. * m o>
Grs. Th«mn T. H*nd|. Conmsnd- the youngster answered merely n . / «n • l » «isi
er-ln-Ckief of the European Com- (ha| the Aim o*.| vai «hat he ReltaSf <Jt BngaOOO* •*

I

la protest agaiost what they re-
to protest the latter • recent and that waa that. He had

of the all-GI p dsdus previously refused to take s run of _

of the show there, hut intends do- contract for “King and L** 1
«*rd sa unjustified

ing so la s few days
He la particularly

play
I apparently with the Intention of

k ‘ nc* 1 being free for a

a week, plus 00r> of the prodts the lost few week* of the current

In added reason Is that the scenic season's lour the operatme art has
artists* union doesn't permit varied from t profit of over
ftroadwav use of settings from s to a loss of about 45 000
City Center showing The operating nut has

Roth the Playwrights Co. of a* rraglag about $14 000. rulwivt
which Rice la a member and the of theatre share, but including

Theatre Guild were working on travel, hauling, etc The*e has
the project of taking over the City hreo considerable advance bo. in-

C'cnter production for a commer- teresl In the Broadway return, but

rial run. the former with the Idea even a break-even on the

presenting M on Brwadwav aliment, would be IIgun
prices and tbe Utter with the because the Guild intend* to tour

intention of sending It on a tour the production again lo the fall

on page 50)

Zorina, Cams, Haynes

Signed for New Dallas

Hollywood offer, bmmrd of direct

fiv* two weeks* and David 3

ods used by tbe organisations
Richard Aldrich

$25 000 In

to bo waa free |b glee two weeks' I David Marshall Holti

got the studio have resigned from the Stork Man-
agers Assn Their action followed

a dispute over release of the stork

rights to “Bngadoon ’ la the
ion area this sumaser OaJ

Hoitxmana

Jackie Collins. IS. who
I him as the Siame*

In King snd 1“

. r . y • * goes into the musical matinee to

SUte riir Musicals day .Wed ». cho~n after Rodg

_ I ers and Hammers!no had audt
Dallas May

with the Awm of

atncai Press Agents A
over the hiring of

of *uhorr1 pttoa cities lo the fall and M would coat ai

Mbs HoHidoy Is under contract to . clone and reopen the

Columbia Picture*, but has no Aim According to tbe
scheduled at least through AueuM countant's statement on the Bnt-

time In the fall, ish operation, the "Oklahoma' en-

However, the Morris office has fakement there had profits of

offering the actrem for 2233 510 for Ms Arm three years

-ummer theatre appearance in • through April %. It50.

-Dream Girt* and both thev and *elpU foe the And year

she apparently prefer sorb deals I 'C ontinued an page 57)

la rontinoing In the City Center ——— —
production, either on Broadway or

for a summer run at the Center

ly the

Dallas may *w 1 (lowed 73 applicants last Thursday ‘ "* 7* rajt_ I
^ • summer run at the Center Musical Alice Set For

Slate Fair Musicals, former- «24 >. Fact that the producers took [
or
_ lou

L_*_
e
-

A

letter poasiblllty was suggested hv I T t D r .

Mai light Ofwrrtu. hu »o- , diaplay art la Dm tetlln to M
J*'*

“V,
. h ‘ b^, '*• nUisirt . •<* •» I OUT 01 Ram llTCUll

d Its complete talent lineup tract candidates for the assign *u
JJ

A flnc" aneenrt on is
1 k — 1 —“

for Its 10th season of summer the- mn( indicated how seriously they

atre. Bis shows will each have a regarded the Uak of Anding s

two-week run. beginning June 11. suitable replacement It waa the

Muaacals move into the air-condi- ftp** nme lo memory such sn ad

liooed State Fair Auditorium for kod appeared
the Arm time hence dropping of I

tbe Starlight Operetta tag.

auditions began last week

Other Sfriwkat News

with amcval of Mary Huator.

director. Lehman Engel, mutual

director Sawl Schechtman aoual-

ant musical director. Donald Sad-

dler. dance director; Douglas Mor-

(ht lo prevent l^ee Falk
from producing the Alan Jay Ler-

FARRELL PAYS $2,000 TO ggSjJSSajTVg
. . ing July He claimed that prior

GET OWN PRESSAGENT SmS t
Anthony B Farrell, a substantial where a suable portion of the po-

bocker of “Two on the Aisle, new imtiaJ audience would
dler. dance director; Douglas Mor- ^rZrVi^uecu/rration wT fTTm^TTi ^ W

rrrsurr. sutas cssztA-rirtt^ *
JHoLow S. fol- 0 4 - Dorfmao. do the publicity contracts for that and other shows,

j Tur% , hmm Baay mr

a

"Where’s Charley?* starring Ed
with Evel
‘ Song af

hiking, tol- ' M, P*rt *• «•*• pubtKH>
frfuUr u(||o- §rml9 tha,

amount* to about eight weeks’

«M fay. jr^~srtth *»"•.; g*?T**'
,rTW“

SSJf'w^cLSt - - •

O^JTllSto TrtUlrf ..lh n-n-WA^pU, -Mk J.M

Elaine Malbm and Enk Rhodes. ?! n~

^

June 35-JuJy • “Texas. Lil* Dsr- . hl%
ha'.** starring Jmk Camm with

?*>
n<l

a.Tir
h01 * nd Sli%an

J

RemSegal. M was decided to make

^ — the switch Matter was arranged

vhrJSTi&i. V«. Krakeur Takes Option On <*

when Far
involved with the

i
Brownlee, with Htra

and Xenia Bank July 23- tu| —
-Alalo ** starring Bert Lahr and I

M
Ml“ hSSi and ****** OrST with Colette March

Hay me* with V»la Fairbank ^ M fMtsarwwl dmncmr is due st

°^L*
M<r1t *“? .*: * fkrrrir* HelUngrr Thrrtr.. N V

“The Merry Hidow. starring

Dorothy Kirsten wfth John Tyers “
and Lloyd Thomas Leech. Aug 30-

Srpt 2

|
parent ly would have been permis-

M . _ . * . - . , . sibie under union rule*, but was
*i«r<,.*.4? ‘jr'' *

•'«•<» ^ «*>•

.J','*?
. Ortd angl# •( Urt tcrnU orti.i Mu«*ral imka •» "Al»c* laHB "BSJ 2XVMK Notts- n)l)n| jn rase of -Dream Girl" Wonderland.”* with mo*ir by J«»hn

is that the setting for the Center C Sareo. Ivrtcs hy Frances Pole

revival af the play was artuallv and *ome songs ut Itiring the ang-
used la a previous Broadwav show,

|
Inal terse* hy Lewis Carroll will

Mas Gordon's production af “Small lour the straw hat circuit thl* Man-
Hours.** sod was therefore techoi- mcr The show originally pro-

callv built under regular union duced hy John Hunt melon at Rrot-

rondttiona However the union tie Mali, Cambridge. \ta*« . when
habitually frowns on anv surges- be operated If as tbe Cambridge
lion of using Center product ions Summer Theatre Is being revived

so the matter b* him for the barn date*
Uus instance show will open June It at the

find Mill Plavhouse Andover S.
yesterday

tracts l«w t*'*i other *how*.
j a |MW many Straw hat book-^ **£'•* ™ , , i
mr K»v* tl»u» f»r kdaklly k»—

Silk lh» MWM1 ot lk» SXIA |(lw< tm Mim h«IIU»>
which has ronalatrntlv op-

r.,k zssr&snLr3 new haven show train

En-'lZTrUSE: t'NOf GOES TO N. HAVEN
lloltcmann and Aldrich, fnplr New Haven. May 20
the urging af several SM A mem * y NfV 4 Hartlmd

Continued an pago 50
> | R H mhlcll has been sponsoring a

ay Show Trams
couple mi years, will

inaugurate a new branch mi thl*

activity when a trainload of *how

fans hilt this town 00 Tuesday

of Broadw <

the

Lakewood s 51st Year
Me . May 20

Theatre.Delator ot L’ville

Hkrry Drlmwr S>« OWWMU* ^ ^ $lm .Mr SrtunLo
production of Happy as a Lark luKcmani 'The
io order to Mage musicals at the June 2. with S N Behrman t 'The

Louisville Memorial Auditorium. Srroad M^n
Louis* til# Kv James Daly. Hope Nvwcll

)b 'mar's first pcvwlurtiAo there Skrdtr Miller and Man McNomtv
niM e “••“*e. Get Vuur Guo“ will p»»v cads, llcuiy Ki. hard

•larking June 20 Udl dircti. a

Casey Jones’ Nuical
nes.“ musical comedv June 12

mm the legendary story wf Capitalising on tie import*

railroad engineer with of New Haven as a legit 1 particu-

| by Richard Floumay . music lariv tryouti center. M
hy Vernon Duke and lyrics by Sam-
my ('aha has been opt Mined by

Richard W Krakeur Produrt ion
the fall la planned

Already on the producer's fall Tram originate* In Springfte'<l u nr.rt
-chedule is “Twilight Park A B

|
M.-s with Mops enroute at Hart- « "

shiBrin play originally tried out fo'd Berlin and Mender
1 .1 Marso Jones* Theatre *01. Dal- Idea lies In with Shuhert man-

ias under the title o' “Wi low »~e- R'-o Segal s embrvo plan lo

rce.** lie and l.cd f ml huff' are »--dt more rstended nos Imp,
- 1 *M-rvd ml' - «i *ent Broauway *• )‘**lp of an out-of-town at-,

oil. “ARairs of SUU.** 1 undance boost. I

J . subsequently playing the Rucks
County Plavhouse, New Hope. Pa ;

Boston Summer Theatre; Hunt inf-
low's Spa Theatre. Saratoga. N. Y *

Y.’cstche-ter Playhouse Mt. Klsro.
N T; Norwich •(*an 1 Summer
Theatre; Poreno Playhouse Moun-
tiinhomr Pa ; Oioloo «Cn«m I

Summer Theatre. Westport •Conn j

('osmlry Playhouse, and Drew Me-
morial Theatre. East Hampton.
L t

Florence Forshrrg will play the
title part. wMh John llmson Wil-
liam Krarh. Roy R5v inond and
Bruce Adams among the other 10
members of the touting cast, with
lesser parts to be Ailed by the reel,

d nl com I

.t j- - m ^ 1 rf

.

duetd b* Kart Maldrn staged by

n aM a tr>» o« that • !» «"* boo4rt * *"*
. iigrlormiBrf of “Two on the *•»»» M.irna ageftcy. includes N*na

k uh irh Is having MS wocid ^•rh Hunter Malden and

Shu^n Jonr li
S>“" '' >•> - >*"•• .MOWktw rt !*• *»»? t - k,lm,i k nr4.m -

It apm. Jun*

Mstolamhomr Pa . May 20
Fifth aevsnu of the Porono Play-

's **n mtalnh«*ine. will

ituatmued 00 page 50*



?t M*r to, Mi

R'way fix Situation Still Snafued:
1

Brokers Trying to Untangle Knot 5?

H50-51 Broadway Season

r. <A>

With RtotUliMi f«r •
.

theatre ticket code et a stand^ill a*. . . D • * iii^t
apparently until lete wmner oc (,|$h IQ KfYISed MM
early ft»l the ticket situation on - . . n .

SStS VZJSJnX Set far Str.whil Kites

III the elr, including the 4»~«tinn I A revised version el “Mlaa Mi-

of a pon'Me revival of buys ~ be I
" with Lillian Gish at Aar. will

modt A- at ion of the theatre party play a scries of barn dates acaln

•Hup proposed regulation of sub- this summer Of eight proposed

script ton oceanlast Ions and m- bookings the following four are

£ feh ,n He>tsed Mabel ^/SBXLZSm
n . / a. i . n * . «a lies sea imna *• as*

Cl Plays. 8 M
(PS Itsaso Ta • Not <r» rr<

»“ «p» trarsi
<w is*

- ifi *r«

an iwon.

as tax*.

rakers. through their at-

Jeaee Moes. recently

» speed some solution of

lion by adoption of a new
r-place the one that ex-

M* «U> ft ttUJ
(Bstiaan fi m
<c»«r in ami «co

•a.santRn^m •caaaa.aaa* mot.tactaa* Aunm
BTAT18 NOT YET CLEANLY INDICATED

(8 Plays. 4 Musicals*

amT<era?
!****** aaaaaa* tnaaaaan

^T^KasjTrw^ia^^^
^

Playhouse. July I. and Seacllffc

fL. I • Playhouse July I
MeSander 8. lore and Jnel W.

a* in*
ftt* <r<

f»>
r <aisc <Aan tt-h

ilf'BinlT.ir--'‘ K*» **•!>• »• **"« BWJ
Z**Z to Jimf* way neat fall, recently received the

r i <M rr'SlSfp‘ ES
i - m# m V TK#atm with a t" onerrm Tney nao arranges

th .
t o^ti.uons he con- * iik Arthur Sircom to fo to Lon - .-a— u with hh. M a* 4

lima •WV.
•K (Pat.aaaaaa* *c «i tar

H
• . i •

FAILIBES
184 Plays. 1 Mnd

Into efTect However. Itetlly a re-

ply na*«o'd ehtectlen te the four M>**_
, ,

ootoia In that form" and after •* ******1 seasons ago. to

Sr-:—l=^STtS 2Sr£lT21&7Z
the

|

*

with ^

would not return until the Utter

port of June Torsato Preys first Test ryrr—. —

y

i

mo.. »«.o o o»-u..i.iS Show Setiy; ‘Norway’ To
screed upon by the brokers and n • »*a o j -• m m« oim e* ft aaaaaa
the Longue and Actor. Equity. BOW 50G PrOOTCtHNI

, ^JSTiIZJtZF*which is a warty to the code setup. Ta**« i .» sassaa.

were as follows: <!» All broker a» Toronto May w
lotments voutd be set and could With the lug top now being

not be changed without approval erected, plus installation of 1.840 Twa **< « w*w«i i t

by the cod? authority, with Rnlly reserved arm-rest seats, rehearsal!
... k ..

.

, . - ufiof « * ••> •••• • • •* * r

ly <8* rlar.lkation as to whether Song of Norway," the teeoff on N. VCm? Tw.tn c* m
»m. |. '

- - >*n r < *., . :i t rrii .

~

^

^ ;
the brokers prior to a show s open*

|

musical shows under canvas, and ^ rw*«r* '*r«L
f
«s a

ing and after the opening first experiment here of outdoor uaa w twa sum
*• •*• >i,m ’ ‘ ’ n ,

j i * ">«• ar » r a »' -

' '* '

(81 subocriptUn organisations About 150 000 Is reported put up twm Viuaw Um am
(Continued on page 58» for the opener by a Toronto syn- n>rw»

dlcete of six men under tag of 2TL . pJI

SWANK HAW LINE GETS jgSjFZ£££, Z&
**

1ST PHILLYA8EA TENT
" *" i n r

* ^1 aawva
Euli4oMT1 sre currently ex- “iTVW <«• Lee

Philadelphia May 88 Cav.ting the ocrheaU. pit and ATJTZltt££
Unusual deal whereby the Phi lly levelling the audience area at Duf- -u» nmwt <r* <i. luu

area will get its Rrst tent theatre ferta Park In the heart af town i

Team an mm
la about te be consummated be- Site has been tagged "Melody Fair
tween the Dan Kelly* Fred Magber and will also have pavilions selling

• r. Millfxlv .• I’h :.v afui '

* 4 «fl >.r« ' *« '*•' ‘ ‘ 1

the Wilbur r MM rm MHu cons- mlseieu
t>o. operator, of the Si Petersburg Evening LartH will be $8 plus
> 4 ! “* . ii 1 1 r u 4( , Wi .

tl v . * , 1 ng. . "OnOuMS mar Maw
: *"-* n. .. ». .x , t ,':,t

:

-

WMk W 000 000 rowntry club- 7V Producer l* Lochlou K
apartment layout south of the Main who WM saaociated with
Line, with developers Kelly and Rodgers A Hammerstem for arv-
M..her Mipplyiuc tbe ulur«l ute. rr^ HUMI Dtrenor u »«•

~m*m *««* •»

M.linc end *11 Mceoury cuailrac- K»m»Ur wuh Arthur L»*f <w«- _ ... . _Uo. They II c*«r*e It oil to pro- dur(ln( laDuptind N.tuh. C.rr \mo,,wn aa choreographer and ballet nua- *iuuoai ai«r* <e* ire
As wub the St Pete setnp. Evans tress David Thunar u leading J MM.aas «c-<

and HurUy will be partners singer-
j

male dancer Kathleen MacVicar
Impresario Evan, handling the pro- is p a.

' *u vmU« H“ <r> rre

* ••
S4

milled from the Royal Conserve- *c«m no uu« iam

a Kw w« if. hum.
aa Own*" «r> 'i run
w~ w* «l aaaaaa*

Tm au -u* a aaaaaa
r>e.«* «r> *l ss.aaai <i

a* n«M* 'h <1 ISA
M Uudoll •* <r » HUL
ifUf Tiairrid" »h «l(
a Mac. (ft n nun
9 ml tn hcpU * *h g(
Twelve. Are SS" (ft fL
i* Swt.1#- tft <t tuna
m saw* «r» a aaaaaa*
wo osmt ip* fcaase

Qrawai * fp> ft IW a—
C rewe " (Fl fUumc

*• .f * ft. aaei
Wfi* (U iL

May 88

schedule of I
•

canvas, and
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a sea*
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ADDITIONAL
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CCKKENT MOLDO\KKS FEOM PKF.VIOCS %f \%OS%
1848-48

•laaaw

fP* fF SI

r m**"
M ' 1,1

^
t» »»H MM * » « *#d

OLDOVEM THAT CLOSED Dt RING 1888-81
4 4*

1848-48

t“ fP* <F ST.ac
•t..aas* c »m

uVi

fPSI

Partr^P* u sw .aaa ^fT4l>. “aa“ tut «» sisa saa *C «i
Ul ParWa" fU i»«i«i

tar in s Mgjnrtty nf pro- M gM lands ter the summer I

poaed musicals mries sre Americans and include
Newest addition tn the east's can- Stanley Car1ston Carolyne Adair

vs.back coloaaeums will be known Louis Brooks. Aadrey Guard. Har-
as the Drexel Brook Operetta, with old Brown. Virginia Oswald and
1 000 seats and a 88 18 top planned Iggic Wolfington. plus recurrent.
It's expected that a 10-week senaon guest stars.
w*H begin June 88 For the Song af Norway"

Drexel Brook is 40 Miles from opener, for 11 days commencing
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ed the mle of UcfceU The literal C ObUt Ul Yt OIT> On the basts af proBu earned
repetitious script seemed hardly Lea Fuchs and Irving Jacobson during this season, the financial
worth all the trouble. Yiddish legit comedians will be »t**us af various productions from

rostaired in "Don't Worry" new previous seasons has changed gen
C-i-r . D» Cl ll American-Yiddish musical by Abe *r*Uy for the better for example,
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Ellsteta which will open the "South Pacific" which bad distnb-

Alm sales and road tours will sub- heavy deficit which not even poo
Manually increase tbe financial re- “hie picture sales ar returns from

a the basts of profits earned
mg this season, the financial
us af various productions from

,

1851-52 season at the Second Ave uted 8457 000 and bad about f 100 - J™
"Seventeen." Century, week of
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June 11 (trying eutl. Yhe bi -lingual English Jewish baa beon earning more than 820 000
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Jnen." Carl, Oct. 1 , be featured. i Thus, tbe t»f*fi*| balsnrc for * with

National. J

heavy deficit which not even pos Charles Morganstern formerly
sible picture sales ar returns from i

Publicity director for

other subsidiary rights seem apt to
th* °*lord Pls> bouse la England

overcome.
F Mid onetime critic for the Oxford

Mail, and his wife. Stella Andrews,
formerly an actress at the Play*

Drurv Lane Setun house will be on the staff af the
rrj* Berkshire Playhouse Drama Work-
Chicago. May -9 shop at Stockbndge, wliich Mana

J Charles Gilbert, tbe Yeteraa Hershman-Horch directs
Fran* Sbqbert of "Blossom Time " Mad> Christians star nf the
takes over as director af the Drury Broadway production of "I 8n
Lane sirswhat, in suburban Chi- ! member Mama." will do that pl*F
ragn June 25 Spot wiU play at- at Stockbndge week of Aug Tt.

tractions for two weeks During the preceding rehearsal
After opener. "Private Lives" period Miss Christians will g»vo

with Diana Barrymore and Robert a course of lectures on acting d
Wilcox Drools King comes in , the Workshop She has gucvtH
with "Second Man. July 8. 1st the Pla> house before.
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Fra«t fwr Piimt* w# thr AatlgW- Margaret aginncia here !• Sun<la \ il

Walter Piterun hyh ^<^7 . -g—iMImr .or Hity." Arthur
IT** «.• tw the Cww«t fwllowinc trek ^ immrh lor
#*4 tw alt t *r1eL®S!T fk.lJJA,, day «S4- i

M mortal t^lratlwo in Wa«hlng* nHMMMi comedian*

attraction.

Arthur Dent chairman at

lunch fwr Hen Wrtgtey laat

day '24i which coincided wi
cwfoedian * 13th wetting am

Hiehard Morgan, former Para
r Tm H>nt ItonweHkf legal atafler. ^Power* CH*ura« .1

rnr* manaetng WaHer Peade *
,

t.rwadeaMer and cntlc

par f04M.nl Theatre. Arhwry Part a Heart attack In Jeff

L j _ 1 pMal. .
•

D. % id Upton tnueraal pub>ad and Kd Hur

rh « arrive* Mandat ‘41 for three WfCInh, a^rnoon

dite in ‘St*, hating been delayed a 3,H> * r 11 n * -nnlewcaan.

_ week hy rainy weather Seaawn
j

Jean Peter* la Del kn Teg. to

oprit* June 8. Terrell Inaugurated start work In "Viva Zapata
latlau in the

tKr local lecture •earn* with a M*el Anatwle LMvak In town alter

tage cot
hefwre the Remington 'H. J.t, inorv than a year In Germany,
IttflMI Tuny Gahwt In town hunting tal-

current Weft* ,W,r
2

•** the Jerume ^ i#r the ftchine hotel circuit

Count Sour &•+*•** weehemtif V«» Amae
j

fomU Tllc^r Mage, a thaw lor
rwadraat neat haulman >daughter al (*c®rge S

()|9 a( Camp Pendleton

. M«»l»djii^*mae *tsd Mrm Colin u Margaret Sheridan In town after

riLfiCT £\££? m • -n- '

Ided with the brr initial production venture. SAgne Haaao heading for a draw.
gM IK) Happily Kver After," which hat t«*ur In “Sacred and Profane

a Savoy each- Edward Chodorov la authoring Mark# Wilson home from hoM»-

iw tar

or four week* of ho ronfaha par- celebrated Ijju »4*th

II Ibc on »H«b. - lb. «tr I*
VI, lory • The 421 Club cha*

Martin Dovl* flack at the Sam
|

"** •*•£
net Coldv \ n office, named to the Gold-letn of • tors' fu

p.*Mtr relation* rummlttee of the *^ Jack Pro

. . RKO Radio threw a Savoy rwch- Sdward Chodorov la authoring Marke Wtlaon hmoe f

p^.«.C^7.J ^Tr.« i«.i **r
iL
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>0 Club, .ft-rnoon 4lU I STr'-J rV ^.n., 4fb.r4 A«4— 4.1, ..

Dim.li

•ong Ugend current hit in Nat . , 4ueu*t date Llgr) Ranch, owned hy Ihe late

Raraoo a Metro * Empire "Jewel 4erhlrd August Wh.
|U Q m

Bo* Revue " to Lou Levy lor Tony Martinet Beverly^ Miller bankruptcy Court
America •Pr* tew»ght tWed I at Club Bingo £lrh [yougla* cited hy Trea*urr
Cape I la and Victoria will put Teaale O Shea recotved wire [>rportment for plugging the u*.

ai nmtr rr»auo*« rummiur
Il‘*t Brother Movement
rj*' i fo* necdv ymmgater
Humphrey Doulena U

Cone'll** mav over fi

don I* ho with Uly Pons

Bright oo the air
^ _ America open tonight ' Wed » at liuh Bingo ^^ Oub Capella and Victoria will pull Teaale O'Shea recotved wire [Vi»

* Som- UM Bernard Dellont Hippodrome re- from Ed Sullitan for another TV torn*U the .
Golddeln of a *“r** ,“"

t
vue. "Follie* Bergere ^aii June 2. shot. I l^mu Hayward in from *.

•f *Ee family and Jack Hm*
j and will he replaced hy Murto and Peter Lind Ha>y* Mary llealy «ith hi* brother Joho who mil

which of Princeton ^ Mans* June 4 open l^al Frontier Friday <1* lor make hi* home here
- The r^*r

Sirele b
A ** r**'#4y Ey Ronald ^Wl»- fertolghi Shirley Yamaguchl drew a IV

t
kmMm

„
IHI#d "Taking Things Harry Richman follow* Sophie **ek work permit from Depart-

‘t?
^ kjuietl\ come* to the Amhasaa- Tucker, opeoing today 'Wed * at ment of Immigration

C tub Harlem. Atlantic doc* theatre May 28 succeeding gj Rancho Vega*. Reginald Arwumr m from the

.»
- . - "Laco On Hoc Pettkoot

I Dost Amt begint hanging boo- PiTEThr confemmeua wuh ller-

P^~!' Th* °*— Air Thootru aooeon ^oa tomorrow Thuru.* lor two heft J Yale* al Republic
1 Eegan laat May 21 at Regent • frames at Ramlago l^na Home taking a month’s va-

4

* °
.

* Park with the pceaenlatton of Rob- Frank Footain*. Le* Paul and cation after completing her re-
port will be taken t»% ^ Alkmwm* production of "A Mary Ford topping Thunderturd (4l*m*nt at Coroanut Grove
*r*r* Mld«ummer Night • Dream " nuruuM lor thre* ncek* Jun# Ha»*r won a suit hied be

which of Princeton
The Four Tunes,

umbta Earle, will head La
i Lon- Smait A ((air* of 1881

id An- reopen the Club Hart
A

I
(air* of 1881." whteh will

the Club Harlem, Atlantic
to the Am

fr K^fMi ta Part* W1.r« Cttr Ju>*. » "Lf. O

ir,y - ,w^ ^ :

4

mhT£\«thz zrz:
Andii and Mt* Goocge Marshall Freddie Bower* Mld«umi
C 1a mt the 8>m prwducer-dirert«*r Jack Beck will return from John
»r on* those -Oiling yerterday Cleveland to take over as manager ^aan of

(TV '« » on the L'hetrte of Glohe Theatre, Atlantic City.
|a^ u«

Irvmg Berlin «>mg to Part* -hirh this year will mark R* 20th wllh k«

J»m-o 8. en route to Cap d \ntlhe*
j

aeamn of summer burlesque at the Hartley

with his daughter. Mary ElUn now resort Anglo-

A

a Tim--Life re-eareher Mr* Ber^
| Irene

Bin remaining behind because of
lisilrht Ulk*i f®

da** 'Mer F.Mtabeth** Mw HBW trr Cm
\4rk Mr. Kr«»' bhod.t# A ,ra4fl ta tor*1 taa-

u d#w of the Chi hptoUec. irnf
tkl .v# u^din* to increaaect book- lewaod

,

Night’s Dream "

Frank Fontaine Le* Paul and cation after completing her co-

Mary Ford topping Thunderbird sagemerit at Coroanut Grove
marquee lor three weeka

| June Haver won a suit tied be

French alar Jacqtf a Franco** fcetauver mmmm •
inktd for Warring role In the Wm- JA Namour. Lauia Jean lleydt. 1 John Payne. Dennis OKeete and
ter Cruirn epimde of the new A|k^ frotk| M#4|) OUi« Mr* Arleen Whelan to Oklahoma City

m fll"»- Encore. wwi
> j^i Durant 1 among De-ert Inn u open a 22-cd> Irtir with "Pm-

Jointly b> Paramount and p^. ,,w . r West "
sr Rank OtfiMw

| Ellen Button rhantoosie. Willie Oanrge Landy clooed hi* m*r-

Pklmec. record pantomial. Willard pendent agemy and joined Paul

^••^4 JM Art* Theatre
y,,u emcee. Prank Ortega Orch Small Artist* as head of literan

eluded "The Inca of Peru (( , rr ,nt M— idu

June 8

U 4m of the CiU bmei»er_ »n ao««
leading to Increased book- 'maeci H»*nny r.v raramouni ana

out lor a week of dwvj ^?*V lag* of Hindu (lima hoik la city 4. Arthur Sank Organit-^un. KUei
for point ng now, and will Have

,
Second program of Shaw play- p*lmr

three of her down subject* hung \eoiun* Aiudio* emptoyeoa ap- Ida presented at Art* Theatre

^ M.r<W1 Bn- Gll-O L^T^T^taTSS O-b W.u4r4 lb, 1^. •< P-nj- "\'
T„

CH In June rijiuii mrni into grabbing wage *alem, Ihd Paaelnatlng Found- Teni
14, L.IU4N. m»m^r ol ESjrSrJSi. !••«- “Pr^. Ctaltac —4 Tb«— u.,4,ra« Etcinner* tom! > ^ - J* • 'Shewing Up of Blw* tout ”

Qiprgg Landy dosed hi*

r. record pantomirt. Willard pendent agency and joined Pawl

emcee. Prank Ortega Orch Small Artirt. as head of literal

it at Restaurant LaRue department
nesaee Ernie Irene Ryan Warner Raster** will, tied >*

hit peak grosses about level Superior Court, leaves hi* eel ire

pcevtous Boh Howard and e«tote "more than §18.888. •* he*

Bros. Hand*. Thunderherd mdow Winifred

Cbcifi

»•••». rw, » ......
I

.-1I1VBII

current at Restaurant LaRue.
I
depart

Tennessee Fame, Irene Ryan War

publicist Margard jHlnge^aJocal
| Bha#umBlh| t%im whose Shewing-Up«f Blanco Puand with prevmua Boh Howard and ,*tate more than § 18 888. * to hu

office p\—4 to IKur®Pv R^ida
m ,th Gemini Studios em* ~~

Mills Bros aland*. Thunderbird widow. Winifred
128* on a 1^ P«red several month, ago. building fWit <1

Oeorgr Burns. Grarie Allen Gunther Le-.mg returned frm-

^ Iw"
1 ^ •*. riud.« hm LlMClfB Sophie Tucker art for tn.ted Washing!on where he rt mded

tlortt of the ftim *CooW oRiee.
jup4 |rr picture*, which recently Jo** Blonde 1 1 in town huddling Jewish Appeal dinner show Sun- sessions of the U S National Com-

*• **
headouarters a^^u'red Neptune Studios plan- N «|raw hat dates day ‘1*. al Hotel El Rancho \ rga* mission for l NEBCO,

gated with the N T. headquarter*
^ ^ u^ production actlvltiea pllfB ampler Sy Bartlett la Variety Club Tent 38 Night of Cowboy War Hoy Roger* Med

T"Z . from C< unh.,; «e to llaiwg. > tuning hla ion rt Culver Military Run MmK School lor * u%r elvn Ray Eotoo*-*"-

Mtinu Kasrk The iO-day drama festival held F.-Uter Williams and aaate Ben capped Children. June 11. shaping his eastern publicity director. wiO
** ucnvrt ^ PooOA rarly in April to tele- G*ge lour area vet hoapltaD this up with Red Skelton. Donald a barbecue at his new Encino

R> I .ary SoBoway brate birthday of stage and acrem O'Connor. Deal Armas Charles ranch home last week Before re-

C.*ne Arr .de into Saaony Shell-
;

-Ur Kriahnarao Date Proceed* John Balahan RAK proxy, back Durand h Guy Brton Peter Lind turhing to N Y Mi** Eo4em*a

1 M ,v «t<M»m todav i Wed i fumed over to a fund foe construe- from Gotham and Into Michael Hayes 4 Mary Healy Betty A weekended with VM art h*y

J>n Murtav and wife at Saxony Don of a permanent Poona theatre ft*e«e for a checkup Jane Kean. Harry Richman. Frank Campbell at their Del Mar home

, %hor . vaf l%r he rocoopa Indian Motion Picture Pro- Rudolph Gant. Chi Musical Col- Fontaine. Lea Paul A Mary ford.

from v in„ docors Assn urged members not proxy, will be feted an his Loa Gatoa. Kathryn Duffy Danaa- Vinmmx
Walter Wtnrhell heads for Wash- to pay stars any money In excess y*h ye*r in America. June II at lions. Tony Martinet Musical f fvUlld

In-tnn D C today 'Wed* after of what la stipulated ta written Riunarrk Hotel. Don* Thunde. hi
. I a Hal Braiidis B F-mll W Maaaa

*" to'‘ ^ 4^ Dallas *u>.

•pmtac
. Riviera *"7? ,*T ^‘TtmrVr"* - • - » m* abb^ sm~»

huanctco* Mitch W.>lf*on an
fV>ioih\ Franklin steps Into Blue Barron hand one-nighting gave a concert in Moaartsaal

chain « TV station manger «WTVJ». By Edward QjMnn
vu^r lrte i^T soSth Mav 28 at Pappy a Show land Film union and producer* agreed

la- Hut witch due back Eernard Hilda <*rh »JMedYor Btoodv Mao ^ Ted WeemTWch set for one- on a I2^r lncrea*c in all aaD'-
fermeta with video chain bends in . summer soaaon at t lsin ' 1

romolete* rehearsal* nighler June 18 at I-akewood Oefa Rim finished work on *•

NT _ us* _ ^ Vtai

<*mpletoa rehearsau
Club educational plctu.c Silent Nigh.

Casablanca Hotel • Club Martha Eggerlh *nd‘Ninoni a
» D 1 r . n Ijberace hooked for split week Relva Kibler, U. S. *ing**r. *P-

reoprns rt ^ ^,k lln ringing at springtime Musical
Blicks CoQDtf, Pi. June 18-17. at Greater Dallas prated in Ihe ISB Cosmos Thcat.r

Muo«ea Boyar and Milt Boa* fea- Festival in Nice __ __ " 1 nUK ». Hauumi Sham- otto Tre«*lrr 80 \ ear-old actm.
tamed pins Chaves and Cortes «£•! 4§ PetBU Lit* Bl —

.
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artAs biggest aoelal event ef Riviera
|

Tom ang Marjorie EweU due
Variety Tent 22 shift* headquar summer season again will he held t*rk from Hollywood in a few
r* to part of Palm Island’s Latin n Sporting Club Monte Carlo in

By J watIn Herman

Variety Tent 22 shift* headquar summer season again will be held

ter* to part of Palm Island’s Latin ai Sporting Club Monte Carlo in

Quarter building which will again August
feature Lou Walters* production; Juan -lea- Pin* Casino had socko

nc\t season Whitsun opening, fiooeshow ig-

to theatrical hangout. Mammy a.
j
Audran terper* in “Tale* of Hoff

ftttslsrfh

aguat Alvah Lou lUmngtoo of the
Juan -too-Pin* Casino had socko puyhou*e staff, has takrn a house
hitaun opening, floocshow ip- M Phillip* Mill
uded "dan*eu*e nue and Mis* Mona Harts • KUty C arlisle*

rnus bikini parade hacked hy ^ (Mt «prout* due hack from
o bands . Europe next weekend.
Ludmilla Tcberum and Edmond f)on Walker, who collaborated
udran terper* la “Tale* of lh.fi- %iih Jatk l^wrence on the score
•no." barked by Kcni.cth Spm- ^ ^ musical ' Courtm Time,"
r with classical songs gave one n t |# Pittsburgh for the show’s
xht concert at Cannes Palau du amrmmA lrvmil

By Hal Cohew
Maureen Cannon plays a return

engagement rt Cope July 8.

d k
*mll>
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Br Fleeence A Lome land Doll* * I Page Cavanaugh Trio into Black-

1 Konstantin llusgel. one of ‘jc

4**^^, 4lvoccrd to*t ****•
I Douxlas Fairbanks Jr due to The Wilbur Evans Susanna hawk oldest entertainment spot* m

Gitda Gray toe* into Belvedere. p,.nod»c report to Slate Depart- 1 Fn-lrr» took a year’* lease on the
| Sarah Vaughan set for Ore’s Prater, ha* ben rebuilt I*

June \\ following Bonnie Baker m«^,t WrcWhrvpoun place on Phillips opening June 8 been burned in 1848
Susar Chile Robinson plays a The Roubra Mamoulian* check Mill Kusd and moved in last week Papagay • Rooms Al Williams Slate opera reconstruction rto*

local cafe for first time. Carou*el. ^ m over pa*t weekend to visit with thrir infant into ho*p for checkup mil tee asked for fund* to to* 1 " 1

Jum 11 In nil I The llarry llac nitsen* < he draws Bill RorkL too staff K NBC* an- ittWir uiubr »round tarage *lBf!

night cw
i Fertival

WashuiftoB

second tryout
The George S.

• Irun s MacGralht due
18 from the Const, whei
ISC the second compan
and Dolls

*

Thr Wilbur Evans

reliearsala. nighler June 18 at I-shewood Oefa Film fim*hed work oo »*•

Country Club educational plrture. “Silent Night

. n Ubcrace hooked for split week Relva Kibler. U S. stager. rF
Hi. | 3 June 18-17, at Greater Dalla* peared in the ISB Coaanoa Theatre
J Club, en route to Hourtoo s Sham- Otto Trewslcr. 85-year-oid ad**.

,r**a
„ . rock Hotel received the Cokfteo Ring 4 '

4* **fU fwe KLIF. key rtation of Gordon enna on hia birthday

.

sod in a few Mfkrndmr, Liberty Broadcasting Salxburg City Council
. .. System, soon to have a wattage President Truman the Goi«le*

ington. of the boo«, 3 000 Medal of the Moxart CRy
taken a house Hermao Waldman Hotel Adot- Producer Emanual A 1fieri c*mr

_ j, . ,
phus Century Room bandleader, is out with a plan to help le*U

< arlisle recuperating here following emer- is a tax on cigarette* and
Ue back from grnrv .ppendcctorm Helene Thimig directed Thnr*
nd

’ „ . . , "Water Follies of 1881." starring Ion Wilder s "How To Cure U»» f

o colULiratod How 00stage and in a water at the ISB Cosmo* Theatre hr'

r •• tank, makes its only Texas stop "An Impossible Girl is the ' 1

ourtin Time Junr j.jp im D.iim |Ce Arena. of a new Akm von Rathony urodur-
for the show s non now being made at Thier-re.

S Kailfman* Si! FdICISCO Dr*° Ernest F. Lri-'
(1

.

ur h?T* i.
unr

T_^ FriewO Southern Methodist U. lecturing *•

rhere be s stag- »*w rrteno
guest of Vienna universlt' ••

pony of "Guys Hank Fort Into Mark Hopkins. \morican literature
Page Cavanaugh Trio into Black- Konstantin lloegcL one nf

ran* Susanna hawk oldest enlerlsinmrnt spots in l»v

in-nd'
One of Juaniia Hall’s first nctory . Variety Club held stag to honor thr P nay conurrtrip tossed a

]

naunrer. into I

dal. a wiU br al Vogue Terrace following new exchange manager* Sund.,* brunch for weekend guest Harry Owen’
June Rl. i’o'ic (own s Film Row Ph*l Isaacs Will.trd Weeks. Herald Tribune Francis minus
Gr r Jo*(*^n visiting her folk- ’• hni*I; P» le Or Far o. War- *yrd*e»«e manger vacationing

B •* c h^e^'n4
? for R'e kH *d- - ***e; F*rt Ss ” . Dn-t.d Ar hl»; I'^^i Jarvis, stager of the Lam-

,
KGO-TVreri|

Mas*. a..*s%hac Jo G'n- .
• r*ol; Milion Dp* . b « teal, on thr Court until American As-

I ft ird Woll in for Decca plug- • m r, Moau.i am. laud Jure*, on Mon to help Lewis A 1 Women at Arad

The llarry Hac nigsen* ihe draws
thr P any comic strip*, tossed a

Roddy top stuff KNBC an-
; 305-car underground garage

my comic strip*, tossed a nounrer, into Merchant Marine there is little parking
brunch for weekend guest Many Owen’s Orch set for St R.
•ai a a a a 1 I ma a_ a a s • ^ « a. ^ ^ s

rancis minus maestro, who is Alpenfllm stalled work ••
v '*

m attuning burg studios cm "Advenlun"
KGO-TV recipient of award from SaLmnrg." a mu* cal starring Mai
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Paris
«m a suit against
de Granada mau of Ms mr

If Mulat do Bril
.3) Dl.d \fo -.-u^oierl

Jranno Aubert getting a Legion

•f Honor. _
trod Onia Id make TV thdrla

/or DaMiaL
Irvin Marla making hit office

aitl Rodflf Co
Mary Roach out of hospital and

,rfov«f1afl rapidly.

sury Sotidoc buy mg tha Lrfl

Bank nitory. Jaroto * Ladder.
Krmand lirtr* lUnkiai ftln

\ rroaa of Sartre a ‘ Rad Ulov» «
'

Tht Bud Orndein* dining on the
Eiffel Tower before ah# foea to
Homo.

Borrah Minevitch tossing rock
tail party for daughter Lydia on
|*er arrival.

Pierre Lewis-Gucrin putting the
r>n idling tourhem on hit an revue

mipaov for unjust dismissal He
ot ordered to pay Min Concha

Berlin

"The Happy Hunter*. ** new mu
' deal by Femandet SevilU and
Tejedor at the Calderon Mare
Paquita Gallego and features Julia
Lajod, Niovem Patino and Crawno

Author arior Adrian Ortega b
now under contract to direct musi-
cal shawm at the Lope de Vega
Theatre in Madrid Mari Carmen
Atvarada mill stag ulth same
company.

Dublin
By Maxwell Sweeney

Victor .Vl vernier arch In for Irish

Hi*et t musical "Dortewr Mir-
acle," to he done for the ftrst time
at the Conservatoire

I .ary Kaetner rushing to f-ondon
to greet Jack Cohn and Joseph
M.t’onvUle despite the flu

Cewda Glenn getting Paul Der-
val to talk more money than the
f oliet Bergere ever heard of.

J St Giniet. author of the Bouffe*
Pindent play. "Belle de Mai.** is

the ulfe <»f prior Bene Sard I

.

the ulfe of artor Bene Sanrll.
March of Time producer Sam

Brvant homing after toral Reo-
n«»»mc Cooperation Adminut ration
fob It completed.

Irene Selxnirk trying to entire
Claude Dauphin to come to N Y
lie opened reeently in Jacques
Drval t Savon des Jouets.'*

Michele Fanner t# star in Bay
Neniura's "From Farit to Monte
Carin'* Babv Beats the Hand
util be the title for the English
market.

Judy Garland Inked for Theatre
. Royal. Dublin

Comedian Jack Cruise to Eng-
land for club dotes

Bertie Ellimao named Irish man-
ager for Eros Films

Polidi tenor Walter JanowiU
now an ln*h citizen

Verne Morgan in from London to
direct Dublin revival of Quaker
Girt

*

Dame Sybil Thorndike to I .ondon
after judging National Drama

! Festival.

Shelai Riehard* readving produc-
,
lion of Kale O Brten « That Lady

*

lor Dublin

Bill Shaun In for Reason ot
Theatre Royal. Dublin, he returns

I to U. S. m fall.

Hoofers Alice Delgamo and
Baba de Monte m on vocation niter

By B4B Conlno
Paul Cordon eu route to New

York
Producer Herbert Tiacbendorf

ia the U. S.

Bob Hope. Manlya Maxwell. Les
Broun aod company at Tllama
Palaat.
Oscar Kaitueis opened in Noel

Coword's * Present Laughter*
May 25
Jerry Lnvan bringing Grand Bal

let of Marquis de Cuevas to Titania
Palast June I.

Christopher Fry’s "Venus Ob-
served' bring presented ot hrhloss

,
Park Theatre
Of the seven German pis shorn n

in U S last year. Ave were Com-
munist -made.
The Berlin Senate mil Issue

special stamps for the International
film Festival.

Malaparte. Raf Vallone. Elena
Varti. Pierre Fresnay and Errol
Flynn arrived here

(.auriiz Mrkhior will perform in
a Whgnenoa opera ot the Btaed-

t ai versa!, mil go to I. ondon man
|

to join the company s office there
A Sidney civic organnation mil

ask the city fathers to tohoo un-
sightly signboards from bey van-
tage points. Bay signs do not give
city any dignity
Soma Br ead s !, who came out

for the Fuller unit uttk "A Mew
sane for Margaret " is doing a
scries ot radio ploys for the com-
mercial Macquarie network

Douglas Watt has rejoined
'snider Dean nabe film loop after
a term in commercial radio ns as-
sistant In 51am Snider nos visit-

ins England and America an bu
looksee.

Perth, uestern key city, is in
bjvr Sabbatk Alms, ctslr fathers
Having given okay Admissions
u ill he at usual ueekday rales
City has previously had Sunday
shoos via voluntary com rontrib

]

Rome
By Helen McGill Tubbs

Bpenrer Tracy here on his Eu-
ropean vacation

Bobrrt flagging m from N. Y. an
Scalers I dm bu
The Humphrey Bogarts had an

audience ulth the Pope
John Pordteon to Parts for talks

with John McCarthy .

Ingrid Bergman to Paris to join
husband Roberto Rossellini

MrAmHoU" recently played day
date in 12 second-run houses

Marches* Thcoda li getting script
ready for new pic. Oh Nerone "

Amersco A boa l U foreign Ae-
palament rsec. here on European

A Ido Barit I will produce a film
ulth American and Italian actors
in Spam

Vittorio DeBica's nest u ill bo
"Umberto D * a story about teen-

Set Sales

Opera In J
Curt Goetz will start shooting
House in Montevideo' in June

Pic la based on Berlin stage hit of

sets uill he t

the Arst mon

Minneapolis

Abbey producer Itis Moonev
mulling musical production for

By Lao
Hotel Bsdisson Flam# Boons hoc

J-ms Paige
Hotel Nicollet Minnesota Ter-

» a* • bolding over Carmen Caval-
lam.
Johnny Long Into Prom Ball-

r«*nm for four nights. May II-
June I.

Martin k Lewis pencilled Inta
Radio City Aug. 2 for their first

loral date
I^aog Pine, northern Minnesota

straw hatter, to open eight-week
season July 4 on play -o-we*k
pUie*.
Bob Hop# and bit Hollywood re-

\ue come Into Auditorium. June
IS under C. C. Milken local aegis
Milkes la arranging five other
upper Midwest dates for attracttoo
Flame nltery. formerly Club

C arnival, which played name acts,
abandoning present policy of show
with lino of girls and three acts,
ta one of non-name bands and
semt-namo art or two. Gay AO's.

Blanche Coleman's All • Girl
Band In from England for Irish
provincial dance dates.

Union of Berlin Theatres reveals
that total seating capacity of Ber-
lin Aim houses Is 22 000 or an
average -of 443 seats per theatre
Orson Welles has asked the Film

Festival committee for permission
to address the Berlin people during
the festival and apologue for hu
remarks made in Pans after his
last Berlin viait

Latest American pis being con-
sidered for showing at Berlin Film I

.Festival include Destination'
Moon " Mating Besson "

"Cinder
ello." "Fathers Utile Dividend

t

and "Bright Victory" "Rebecca"

,

will hr shown hut not entered in
the competition

in the upper me
so will probably

pas* I

who also bought

Mne arts. These

to CBB. will be

me brackets and

darkened by order baa
current for advertising

Australia

istonher
raining

Royal Irish Academy

Productions, named to head new
Irish Theatre Council setup in
Dublin

Priscilla Forteacue »Queried In
from Boston to tape recordings for
Columbia Broadcasting System

1 "Listen Lairds" show

By Erie Cocric k
Many nabos ore finding vaude

profitable with p*c bills

Treasure Island (RKO> Is aorko
at Regent. Sidney for Hoyts.

"Worms Eye View" a click al

Royal. Sydney, for Williamsons

David N. Martins "Ice follies
pulling sock Mi at Tleotl, Sydney

David Martin's “Ice Follies" at

Tivoli. Sydney, continues turuawa)

Irish warbler Sean Meaney re-
turns to U. S. neat month to join
Special Services entertainment unit
for Germany and Korea.

Hilton Edward*-Michael Mac-
Liammo ir mulling new play.
"Bring Back a Story.** by Donal
Giltman and Pat Coldrick

Marking centenary of Mrth of
Irish playwright Richard Bnnsley
Sheridan, a Sheridan Prue of 2300

and Delilah ' at King's. Melbourne
May 23

Power failures h this tone are
cooling the Aim Ms many thousands

airmen! t, bringing bach line of
girls

Barcdma
By J C. Vidal Games

souse, playing reis-Crtatma pic house, playing reis-
sue of "The Crusades "

Comic Roberto Font at Bigat
anery with his one-maa act.

It. A Stemml# German pic.
* Berlin Ballad." at the Kursaal
American Ambassador Stanton

Gnffi* In Barcelona an a visit.

Antonio Machln at the Uceo In

BsUmanca with his show. "Cuban
Singers"
New Bits Grill Boom Mil has

Mart Sol Trtfo, Yo-Yo magic and
Lvno Andres.

Scarcity of good American Alms
prompting Coliseum to stage the
Ana Maria Ballet.
Manuel Dtrenta's legit company

at the Arriaga Theatre in Bilbao
pining "Juan Jose"

A
I puente in Oviedo's legit com-

pany doing "As We Now Art ’ by
la-andro Navarro. Jr.

Sheridan a Sheridan Prue of 2300
m offered for new Irish play

Polish pianist Malcuiymski inked
i

for longhair appearance with

,
Radis Eireana Symphony io July.

Arnold Haskell, chief of Sad-
lers' Wells Ballet School, here
from London to gak at National
University.

upped average 21 40 per week

schedules for other areas still un-
settled

Minister for Education Richard
Muleshy okayed Dublin moppets
seeing Disney's "Cinderella* dur-
ing school-time: attendance at

cinema counts as school at-

for a run at Comedy, Melbourne,
for Williamsons
Tent vsude shows doing okay In

the Aussie nabe areas. Mostly
homebrew talent

Universal running a major sales
drive as s tribute to foreign sales
chief. Aussie-bom Al Doff

Franquin hypnotist after nice
Adelaide solo run. will plane lo
America soon to try his lurk
Abe Romania, danceband leader,

oow doing a stagehand show at

State, Sydney, for Greater Union
September Tide * with Evelyn

Laye and Frank Laarton hows into
Melbourne May 12 for WtlKamsoa-
Talt.

National Theatre Arts Festival
play ing "The Glass Menagerie" on
s limited run at the Princess. Mel-

by tiov eminent regulations on in-

stallment buying, the factor which
is believed most responsible for

the dip in b-w set sales

While RCA. DuMont and other
top manufacturers In the Radio-
TV Manufacturers Assn continue
adamant against CBS color the
latter weh has several manufac-
turers on its side Weh recently
merged with Hytroo Radio ^Elec-
tronic* Corp . which owns Air-
King While the Hytron deal was
mu necessarily based on a favor-
able color decision, it's believed
nonetheless that Air King will

'tart producing color receivers,

converters and adaptors immedi-
ately. lo addition, other manufac-
turers went on record last fall as
bring willing to make equipment
for CBS. including Teletone Ren-
du. Webster-Chicago and MunU
RTMA attitude was summed up

by Dr. Allen B DuMont, pret of
the out At bearing his name, who
said successful color TV must still

await Anal development of an all-

electronic system. which he
claimed Is still several years away
While he would not state speetA-
rally that DuMont will net make
CBS color receivers, he declared
He has no tuck plans at present
In fact, he added, he does not see
how CBB can make a commercial
success of Its system "I hope CBS
will start iu color programming
soon." he said, "since that will

bring the impracticality of the sys-

tem out into the open *

RCA served notice that it wnll

continue to Aght the CBS system
before the public, which some in-

dustryttei think will confuse the
issue In the mind* of the public
even more. RCA. in an official

Remington Olmsted of the Lon-
don Company of "Oklahoma " hero
studvtng voice

Albert Bolvotori off to Leghorn
to set torof too* for • film to bo
made in English

Walter Rilla. British Aim player,
in from lamdon to do a role in an
Italian production

(•rand Spring Ball for members
of Kalian Cinema world held at
Grand Hotel. May 12

kittv *Mre Mervyn > Leroy here
to vi%it her daughter, Genie By*
field who lives In Rome.
* Italian actress Nads Fiorelli goes

to Nice to take a role In French
produc t ion. "The Orchid Woman "

Producer Paul Graetf of Paris
is waving at his villa here white
working on a Franco Italian film.

Katharine Hepburn in from Lon-
don for a short vacation before
starting work an "African Queen "

Bruktop closed her ABC Boom

season, and is after a place m
Cash

Foot Step Bros . American danro
art, drew rapacity Mi ot Quirtno
Theatre with thetr revue. "Black
and White
Mr *u an actress Mans Felix will

ro-star witk Bossano Brazil m
Oliva Enchantment Traglce." to

"Forbidden Christ. * film of con-
temporary Italian author. Cumo
Malaparte. goes to Berlin for tho
film festival In June
To Please a Lady." renamed

“lodianapolia" for the lute mar-
ket. is proving good escapist en-
tertainment for locals who art auto
rac ing entbun lasts

Genoa

rsneede t that a compatible tvstem
• which RCA claims to havei it

more in tho public interest than a
non-compatible system <CBh 1."

RCA said M would "go ahead with
public demonstrations of its Im-
proved compatible all-electronic
system of color TV."

By R. F. Hawkins
"Can’t Take It With You" doing

a repeat at tha Eleonoca Duse
Little Theatre
Anton Kara* and sit Her plus

singer Teddy Reno. In one^nighter
at Augustus Theatre.

Spring spened open season of-
fically Hers at Carte Felice Theatre
with Verdi * ’Macbeth "

“Father of Bride."* "Foes \the
Saga "

"Till Cloud* Boll By" aod
’Bright I^eaf* are current draws
at local theatres
"Achtung Band iten." which is

bring shot locally, ha* Gina Lnlte-
be ig ids as star "Anna." with Nil-

vans Manasno starred, assy Ha
next Genoa loraturner

Remain Rascel stair in

cal now at the Augustus
with Gina CervT and
Pagnant starred, folios
successful north Italian

in must-
Harvey."
Andrvma
after a

Stockholm

Eddie Samuels will take his local
musical. "Tho Highwayman." out
on the rood Show did so-ao in

Durante Part

Radio announcer actor-author
Jose Mtret feted an his 25th annl
in 'ho* Mi. He began radio work
in I92A

lecturer Federico Garcia San-
ehu hack in Madrid after his trip
•« Puerto Rico. Santo Domingo and
I ne/ucln.

Holers nltery has new show that
in« ludes Lo* Gilanillo* de Bronce.
Maruja Pagan. Maruja Gumbau
and Miniatures de Espana.
Company formed by Jose Subt-

ree. Ana Ms Noe and Osvaldo
Grnazsani will present "Around
tho World" at the Poiiorama

Mexican actor Gustavo Royo for
I he lead in "Parsifal." Carlos Ser-
r*no de Osma will supervise
Maruja Tamaya takes the place

M Raquel Dain* in the musical
'how. 2Legs in Fontslb*" now at
Ihe Font alba Theatre. Madrid.

Irene Lopex Heredia at the !n-
r*nta Isabel Theatre In Madrid
»»th Jose Maria Persian's new com-
ply. "On the Road of Life." wrrit-

vspresoly for her
Vet actress Concha Catala has

By Sven G. WlnquiM
The gala-performance for win-

ners of IA5I gold medal awards at

the Rods Kvarn cinema on May •
was marked by showing parts of
new Swedish film*, produced late

in 1250. but not yet released.

The operetta "Desert Song'* was
most popular show for touring com-
panies during the 10-year period
1232-49. It was seen by* 193 209
people in that span not including
two of Sweden * leading cities

Stockholm and Gothenburg

Ingrid Bergman and Roberto
Rouhclini agreed to make an Italian

section in a film produred by the
srelfare-organuation Radda B*rnen
•Save the rhildrenl. The film will

show how the organization uses the
money it receive* Parts of the psc

will be made in several countries
in Europe

Actor-producer Kart Gerhard re-

cently celebrated his 40th birthday
at a gala-performance at the China
Theatre It is more than 30 years
ago that he debuted on stage. Dur-
ing the last war his shows often
had difficulties because the for-

eign office banned some of the
songs after protests from the Nazis
Moat popular song among those
banned was his "Trojan Horse*'

dealing with how the quislings
helped Hiller lo occupy several

"Devil s Disciple.** played by the
British Commonwealth Thytrr
Co doesnt look so Mg at Palace,
Sydney,

Lack of good support pix may
force some loral exhibs into bid-
ding for local vaude or going
loots finfnre
John Alden former radio actor,

doing oke with ‘King Lear'* on
three-times weekly policy at St

James. Sydney.
Greater Union will rename its

Libertv in Melbourne as the Odeon
when house reopens late this year
after Are damage
Ealing's latest Aussie pic. "Wher-

ever She Goes." story of pianist
Eileen Joyce, is being groomed lor
early release here

British Empire Films will han-
dle l.allmark s "One Too Many "

‘Secrets of Beauty'* and “Delin-
quent Angels" here

Cyril Richards and Madge El-

liott here on a visit May return
nest year to do shows under the
Williamson-Tait banner
"Ladses Night in Turkish Bath '

look* okay for run at Tivoli. Mel-
bourne for Celebrity. Jim Gerald
and Ed Glover head cast

Ealing ha* changed title ot the
Eileen Joyce me "Prelude" to
"Wherever She Goes." Film is now
being readied for Aussie debut

Reported that Caril Marks, la

charge ef Far EaU territory for

mg of papers. Meanwhile, N^C
announced parting of a contract
with Eddie Canter for nest reason
lie return* in the fail ta Colgate
Comedy Hour."

Nebno* Beau Owa CM Grom
Chicago May 29

Jimmy Durante in hi* Arst week
at Chez Paree is running 2300 to

2400 ahead of his boff grows of

225.000 rstaMished last February
C omic is extending his day here
from three to four weeks and then
will cut some sides with Ethel
Merman in New York before gome
bark to the Coast.

I

Joe Pavternak comes ia next
week ta talk about a summer pic.

Durante Motidjying
Jimmy Durante bejel s fur a holi-

day al his Beverly Hills home when
he closes at the Chez Paree Chi-
cago He’s dated for the Toronto
Exposition Aug 24 for two weeks
last year Danny Kaye was the

headliner » before he resumes for

SBC-TV.
Script trouble has stalled a pos-

sible Met re-Joe Pasternak sum-
mer picture, ia which he would
costar with Helen Traubel. It may
yet get before the cameras before

' September, as it now looks.

By B. P. Hawkins

Milan Fair causing acute short-
age of hotel rooms

Nino Taranto in new rrvwe,
"Taranteide* at Puccini Theatre.

Streetcar Named Desire." Ten-
nessee Williams legltcr. running at

Nuosm.
Ruvse pic propaganda festival

running at Rialto, mainly docu-
mentaries shown
Anton ("Third Man"! Kara*.

Teddy Reno. Compagnons de la

Chanson others in shuw at Man-
ion i Theatre

“Miiaroio a Viggiu * with Sil-

van* Pampamni *h<»oting at Milan
Fair grounds Luigi Giartuno is

directing the Franco CancelUert
prod*M non.

Portland, Ore.

By Bay Feves
llupalong Cassidy set as grand

mardial of Portland Rove Festival.
Delta Rythm Boys in at Clover

Club for a week before sailing for
Sweden
John Foder in town to visit son

Marlin manager of J. J. Parker
Guild Theatre
Connie Haines Billy Bishop A

Ann and Vic Palmer ot Portland
Home Show for nine days.
Claudia Puua headlining Amato •

Supper Club for two weeks Buv-
«etl Twins and Billy Rry also on
MU.
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JlBl lalkraburi
of her autobtograp
bailed by Dwell Sic

Small flareup la the

la Hall

trade editor of the I

». la- far the peat IS

by. to be pee-
ked A Pearce

tar Jack Lined,
anting profile*

SCULLY’S SCRAPBOOK
By Frank Scully

laat weak, aver' abnw Ms beaks, la- ! far tbe peat IS a-m . resptl New lcbael far Social Reaearrh
volved Simon A Scheater and Ran He bed been with tbe paper as will bare ala summer workshops

dam House Last spring SAS aa- suburban aad citjr editor far IS
,n creative writing, starting Juai

nouaced it would publish Shaw years Htanlev, flak who came ig

Business U No Bus iness with teat frees E*™1**”^*™^ !J* Reprint at Show boat it be
aad drawings by tbeatnral car- became ••^J***01 *0* J* lag published by Grweeett aad IHiw
toanist Al Hirschfeld Most pieces papers, and t ngetieider, will ab- ^ |# sn »tb tbe releaes
were to run prior in Hobday mag mrb brown t duties

of the Metre picture
witb book due for publlcaUoa tbit ^ ben Halt Paaarra flack at Lima
be nteaUr. H (i l litb Ob Raaba Vs TV P*m mkinc niunrv with tmv Hal
SAS learned recently thet Ran President of tbe Amertcaa Rook- renrodurtione of Kon Tiki raft

Mo«» pi... t. publish on »||m Ami . Robert B Cmpbell. (re™ L.m,
July • a collection of Maurice uyi television wont hurt tbe sale __ .. . .. M Y
Zolotow pieces, most of them from of books Speaking la annual con- tw
the Setrvepoat with keek titled ventiea In Cleveland laet week the Jjj* *r!Lina *n ,!ic-Nn People Like Show People Lae Angeles bookseller sold "When Am Airwmn^Araund^ t »e WorM
After son* behind -the arenas duk- radio first came out. If you remem- [J

** Days fljrtng jenkei. posaiW)

•ring. RH bos refused to change her. they said Well, that's the end lh“
Its book title SAS will keep iU of books.' It was not tbe end of Holiday negotiating for an to

• duties.

let tbe rat out ef the bag In a

Hollywood May 14

to Athlon Stevens, and’tl

long while.

As a general thing writers begin their careers as poets and switch to
something more substantial aa the economies of living beer dowa on

title, regardlest, feeling It

booh and title months belbook and title months before that TV, eventually, will bring work-in-progress, s book of four heatings, horrors and political prop#?
Amusing sidelight to the tiff Is I about the some rsaik” novelettes teutallvefty titled, "Wind. 1 ever store Oliver Goldsmith publish

the fart that the new Irwin Shaw Campbell added that television *«*. band and Stars** I written them mere to harm spy with tbe
novel. The Troubled Air.'* which now la still In "the curiosity stage * Titles so Harper s faU list to child psychology
RH Is publishing, has s full-face He predicted It will eventually dude "The New Yorker 2ftth An- Mo.lern Mvrholontti as well as t
phots ef Shaw an the jacket—the i serve as a medium to Interest the niveraary Album.** which contains —

a

— .—

j

what I have done thoui

Eft sT^l tTkis
kr* * *** *“* * reedm«_ XOOO EmTltoe. of nursery rhyme. 1^1

M ^Vm^vel.u «ctor and olaf- l»»ers who look on anything In the na<

_ Scheiber( s fiovlet Appraisal Publisher? an ntHas behind wright, and "indite Bunting.** a

old religion and

as those guided by older beliefs, will

though la daring to lay hands on the

C-f
1 ft*** .* the setyrdai plan .dditign to gifts for

retow of Literature shortly, of children and the
whet’s happened to Soviet writers h__. rurrrnt hooks snd mars-
*"*• IBM lt_. undrrttood h* II nM MtMrrlpOoa. ran br Ml b,
•*|* ' »•»«’>«' °* «nr». Long play wording, (au

*!**??!**. album.' ar* alaa aa tha ll.t
prior to thet date and treed the i w c,r.ut j. areaidf nt
decline in quality of their literary .e rEear Strail A Yiimsfeels

SSTLZZ csr tL
rSPuSSSTJt. iznL'zz

ably baraua* •( polmral domiro- bsok uln .pprwlably

Schulberg recently toetlfled he- .

fore the Haute Un-American Ac- . .
mse Rnok

tivities Committee thet he had at Ib

H9*** Appeemei PubUahers are getting behind wnght
Schulberg la dome an ap- western Union s new Telegift memo*
l* * **J*m+9 plan I. addition to gift, for toy. b,

J
1!!!**0 A 1MUC" r™"*" understand what I have done, though In daring to lay hands an the

the mar Tne
lines ef nursery rhymes 1 realise 1 will shock a lot of old perty-

liners who look an anything to the nature ef a change as likely to he far

nuntm/^a the werae and. therefore, subversive This will Include meet eld line™„ Stdn. s" puWUhur. U tort. M IM.

lev. by Vincent Sheean. Westward He ham

g feels

On the Heels ef Ototoftedayt HThSThiSn to"22eVh*t n,,er> • P^bablv terrtfto m4
| T Z7~l\ — - . . . .

dick with * Krectured French * end ^ f„^Td »a*
«»~»ercielly each In a way. after After the Srst World War you found moat of these -Usplaced gmiuscs

**Conti-iund Fractured French" by
f *? !

I fmmd much that was
th# tremendous job that's been nursing their wounds an the Riviera Rut the aecand one drove them

frrt TTrW M .id K^rl omllted .r>d M murk tm»W 6onr M ^ ^ t. ur uut rt that am of Mua aktoa and .wiUght to Califomia to fort. I ...

Taylor th* pubh.hr. will bnn« ,S »t!?dr Trvro in VaDaula I?*'*'! J" “ "™“ lh» cawalttM and triad ta art up la Brdatdr Manor on a bill

out -utrral Gtin." uhirh U run ESfi ZZSJZ vEfii M,m “h,r - b“‘ ‘*B * *• ahovt Holt. wood aa appruaimatiaa of Villa Vanrty oa a hill above
ntng aerially In Collier's. Tent of » h h h f iiVN |nto Bomb-buster ef the layout la Nice Aa illness it not a matter of geography nor of political Ideologies
the Latin perversions Is by Dick i.

f. rrv Williams who boost- DeLyon. first time around exclusively. I hove found myself forced to reed nursery rhymes to sick
Shew. illustrations by Virgil

rf1 u |anet , an(j William Morris ^ emaah. Opens children now and then Many of the rhvises seemed as bereft of moral-
Pratrh Doublrday is also mulling £r m hoee opposition to tbe trust

* bank* » 1 --ever left up.
||y M mom comic books are bereft of humor I found that I was fre-

• „fraft J}

r< d
5
afh

*t_i
0ok

.J
de* brought vaude to Its great popular- improvising and aubatituting my own more civilised rhymes for

RL^SL? JSZ W* Thrtr
t
»«n« «r» oaUtW. ”

ln „„ —•» •* "*• >»Ph«lkM. of tho .ngia.1 Room.

lay. by Vincent Sheean. Westward Ho-hnm
- - n h Few ef them realise thet the tide ef culture travels from east to west.

I 1 and just aa Athena had IU day and London its era. on New York is not

ilrtucn Dawining 9 destined to guide American culture forever. I was fortunate to Rnding
IV0II5C VlCflCvlb M 1 publishing house in Hollywood, of all placet, staffed by men and

i iniwri rtM mt is women wbnae minds were open to the beat ef modem ea well aa the

best to elder thinking Instead ef spending all their tlase taking m
MmIcv, Pill each other's washing they had their eyes and ears open and caught

and some of her o«n hev men Blessed Mother Gooae" on a radio program I waa kicking the thing

.nottad on th* stare « .th the Mas wlth Guy Bates Poet They caught the program, and before
spotted 00 1 no Stare n tne asa ^ COB|^ uy Robert Frost they hod me signed end seeled to a contract
AdM— bmrne tree, mat excellent ^ pyblication to their fell list.

Her cvchanres »ilk the audience WM mm more proof ef a contention I’ve been airing that
have a alight Con^nental flavor, the hope of America's cultural growth lies in the west, particularly to
but they re *irutly for the donn Southern California where the world s best minds hove been congre-

*"
El, **

1 . ; gating in increasing numbers since two world wan drove them ewt of

toftary. R*B probably terrilig and n^w.
commercially sock fa a way. after After the Brst World War you found moat of them displaced geniuses

the tremendous job that’s been nursing their sounds on tho Riviera But the ascend one drove them
of that area of blue skies and sunlight to Caltfamta la fart. I was

Kfln^h^h'u^* r
ntt abOUt ,eve" “ Mias iak^r huT

[
serially in Collier's. Text of °*J.A -*— into Bomb-buster 4ning serially la

the Latin perv

• l,Tar^r4 ' b°°*. brt^rttt ..ud, I. It. (r**t popular
-- -_r?* cnnn M ton »ldo»«r

Mjr n.mrt »r* omittrd.

*? °? ro '” < * Crtw A* lor bvrltuM thrro I* *ory
•* > little .bout thl.lortn of MUttllf
jNiUlikl.| *M diMrimnoUng to mrn. which produced great artlaU
‘k* ku Md literati buach Frw lr< n,m.d ,B aiMatretw It

toa “Abel a tLmdr rreucBi Lea- ntmn , lk. l,w Dock.t.dcr,
**— »*‘k Doubtcday Making pn™,,*, * Wert and Frank Du-
arrangment. with Green for a momi No<hlng about medlc.ne
token roralty a. roMpenaatM foe

| ^w, .crt.igly a part of the the
uaage -of certain matenaLGreen Nothing about Al Jolaon.
teroae on intro ta the llrrt buok.

|retag Berlla^atodger. A Hamroer-
and alao_geta foreword nod (roan unn or Larry Hart, and there cer-
Prarson Taylor in the nqwl. tainly should be something about
"Compound Fractured French." th# rwrt Williams »ho

. .. « ...
| h._ —iv ef tho feudal political implications of tho aitgklil

spot he's s cleanup and then goes Not one to revere a thing merely because people had been doing so

cm from there to cement and eug for a long time. I decided to rewrite all these classics for all children,
ment a fine erigtnal impression replacing with love the rod which had been previously used not only
with some whammo bits while tn beat out the meter hut a child's brains as well. Take the Old Lady
Miss Baker ta making costume who Lived In a Shoe You recall she had so many children she didal
changes At least give La Baker know what to do. Today If she didn’t want an many children she d

.t* ****£*. know what to do. No. I decided she had so many children because

Jack Goodman, editor of linos ’The cinema has been deliberate
* Schuster la editing an unique

,y snored as being a totally dif
•Blkei-cir of al

_
fresco material ferent art which requires a bool

wruch hes titling ’Not for Publics- la itself " Also—"Lack of space ii

stein ar Larry Hart, and there cer- I *nce waa lukewarm compared to 1 >• the original poem the old Udv was tho British Foreign Office and
tainlv should be something about the sizzling palm pounding he her children were her colonies She had plenty nf them And she
the Immortal Bert Williams who grabbed frequently didn't know what to do with them So she slugged these.

V
d .*° much ,or th* **frt> in th* Show gets started with a good But slugging is not an acceptable procedure for either colonies or

ti w ^ . ... . band number topped by a bristling children these days, sn I’ve changed my nld lady into one who fed

It will contain fragments of cirrus Cabaret Csle-chantant Re- wji, u,u Mo<her Goose possessed of saintly instead of savage qualities I de-
ribald addresses private corro- Vue outside England and U S has R.k/rV^TWa? has a ^tot of

c,d*il M WM Um# lh*1 children were taught nursery rhymes which
spondence. intimate gag stuff, and been drastically curtailed " Very *velir

#
aho* >niMhj» but* verv lit

e"»P*»aited Faith. Hope and Charity, especially Faith For tho world
the like It was Norms. Corwin . drastically* I would say^Of r.dto

tJT elm ^ cSKa * • P"«y child right now and will be for a long while, and I

Idea, latter will be co-author a tiny bit and nothing of TV, doubt If it can be nursed hack to health an negations, disbeliefs er
_ _ —T~T“ . _ And yet its lit pages are packed _ _ __ _ calloused libels en long-dead politicos
Hope Drops Life Libel Ml ulth a lot of info on the drama of € mpUmi. VI nnfti. TomorrowBob Hope has dropped hit ft2- *u countries ballet English music Wash tnron. May 27 .. ... ^ w

" "
‘

. _
ftlft.OftO libel suit against Life halls etc Book also has capsule Jsy Lawrence Jifaxcllos *41 I

^ thit alien jtr* * .of <»t oho think that Mother Gooae he-

msgazlne based oa charges that blogs of old and modern actors and Lawrence Hrook't. Rif A Alan «• •rt-foc-art s sake school of literature, good riddance Let
he was maligned tn a story in Life pUvwrtghts and it has an espe- Farrell; For Broke" (N-G). their psychiatrists tell them that to feeding their children these par-
penned by syndicated columnist cially fine bibliography of stage ticular classics they may very well be briefing them to look up to con-

and
#

Botdu I realize that this book if Current lineup, teamed with temporary mobsters nr even joining such s mob
ii

1 !* JTho Seven Deadly Sins of * fine research job and It would holdover pic. lacks marquee lure Te those who say nursery rhymes are such lovely nonsense, why
J”!* Dismissal PM«n were uke many more volumes to cover but makes up for this in freshness turn their sweet uses to spiritual propaganda. I can only say since the
filed last week ta Lot Angeles all of show business fully With all and steady pace. poems obviously must contain some propaganda 1 prefer my own to
Superior Court Its omits." it Is definitely a must Jay i*wr ' ^corner as a what s in there now

•a d" su^Ei £sE
,OC

fr 2* who “* «tavt with the The implications u» Jack Homer Little Bo Peep. Old Mother Hub-

“iJd. InJ^i^tmn and £cZZ — SSft T ^ *** *7 )U
?
“ f“U ^ *** *

have convinced me that Life was A| w , mit__ tiki* )• f™W )?.fTff Even Tom. Tom the Piper's Son has noth-
-* -» A.14A. a ua . Al woooa Blog routine of novel, rib-tickling take ine 1 d wmi rhi dr#n »«n r 1> tk. mm « m ti r

idea, latter will be co-author

band number topped by a bristling children these days, an I've changed my nld lady into one who fed
clarinet into by Adkins; swings up them, wrapped them lovingly to their cribs, kissed them and ashed

JJ*
1 * with the ft Rochets, in some crack God to bless them As least that's what my mother did, and she had

precision hoofing, swings still 10 It s what the mother nf the Scully Circus do*, and she has ftw

f the
Jarther feLyT * At least ftO to 70 million Americans ef all ages ought to welcome a

Be- *!bli Mother Goose possessed of saintly instead of savage qualities I de-

ha* r

,

tided it was time that children were taught nursery rhymes which
Very Jv#lt# manshiit b 1 verV \ii

emphasized Faith. Hope and Charity, especially Faith For the world
radio tie else

P
Cohca l# * peetty sick child right now and will be for a long while, and I

doubt If It can be nursed hack to health en negations, disbeliefs or
eked .. . _ calloused libels en long-dead politicos
act 4 arU-I. W a«k. £!__ H . r. .

^sulc Jmy Lawrence. Mexrlloi <41.1 ,f ^Is alienates a let of readers who think that Mother Gooee be-

an
^ 60-11 1 r*alu# ^ Xbx% 60011 lf Current lineup teamed with temporary

nticdl ^Tbe Seven Deadly Sm% of , fiM research job and It would holdover pic. lackf marquee lure Te thos
Diunissal papers were uke many more volumes to cover but makes up for this in freshness turn their

filed last week in Lot Angeles all of show business fully With all and steady pace. poems ob
Superior Court Its "omits." M is definitely a must Lawrence newcomer as a what's in

In dropping the charges. Hope hook for any theatrical dulf - * - - —^ I tv. &

—

aaid: "Since this suit was insti-

tuted. investigation and discussion
have convinced me that Life was
acting in good faith and without
Intention to harm me in the article

Joe Laurie. Jr.

Al Woods Bioc
I
routMM

Mrs. A. H Woods, widow nf the offs. G

Srtrtt CS »<th n,m». Thro ^ *** r1*ht,ou‘ SVM hM their dll. rod Mch a father

his wife Title probably will be with accent on the British. [* *7^2? 1 to Boy* Tow* ***** his yen for pigs was

"Hello Sweetheart * ar "Love and Lawrence Brooks, of ‘ Song of *ublimated They let him raise pigs there, and his pigs won prises at

Kiaaes." two phrases indelibly Norway" note, has s conventional lh* county fair. Okay, so It's propaganda, but at least it has some up-

associsted with Woods. I
singing act featuring show tunes. M' nj point to It.

Flashy manner seems to have ly How To Hans l ike a Dos

a hei ng ihowstopper with don't propose to perpetuate Even Tom. Tom the Piper s Son has noth-
t of novel, rib-tickling take mg I’d want children to remember. In the original you may remember

** *9Mlt Hu father eats It. then beats him What hind sf

Tm if '
,c,M|y * lh|l to he passing on from nsnsratlau to MMontton? Even

. m ** ®#P * 1411 ag*‘wst wrtgj|t aaij p^s.-. to write a joint with Hollywood names, then to
biography about the producer and ribbing of overseas broadcasts.

p,. _ his wife Title probably will be with accent on the British,
niiaaue city sij

"Hello Sweetheart'' nr "Love and Lawrence Brooks, of ‘ Song of
*g?r «*«”», -J*

•“ K,««- two phrotrt Mdrt.Uy Norwoy- note, ha, . coovrolLv,!

FtXnLu? TnS. ' tL,
h
T.k— ouorMted with Woodv «*»‘“r-af »*»» »«*»«

Ci > Daily Tribune were taken over Flashy manner seems to have ap-
by the Press-Union Publishing Ce. peal for galleries, with romantic
which publishes a morning even- ( HA|7EIr , u tunes helping Baritone U runof
tog and Sunday paper m the Jer- prt vented Ed Murrow mll ^ rrcrpiion waa better than
sey city, as of Saturday (2ft) from going to Yugoslavia average for type nf act "Okla

The Tribune founded as the Book author Curt Rieea for first horns medley Is on the exuberant
Daily World ta 1*25. was purchased tune to five years, visiting to Ger- ,ldr *nh ~Strange Music" and
Bveyears ago by Samuel Unger- many

^ |

"Donkey Serenade his best bets
leider. Jr. Ungerleider becomes Alien Churchill profiling salvage Maxelios top-drawer acroe with
an associate editor of the Press- king Morris Upsett for Nation's comic accents, go through their bel
}'
mum Deal was in mak- Business. soring and twirling with their men as Ito«« ,ho

l

rt
1

*‘
1
7* Unger- rioubleday to negotiating for the usual skill and s h a w m a n s h I p no doub<leider and Holland L. Adams and publication of Ezio Pinzas auto- Mixed quartet always surefire JLTTLm

associates Adams, publisher of uiocraphff. here and sendoff solid
ro P

the Bethlehem (Ps > Globe-Times. Merle Miller bock after six mta A Alan Farrell fare well as L
hun<

purchased the Press-Uaion news, munths abroad for Argoey and curtain raisers with a routine of _ Maybe
He took other mags. Americana terp numbers which 1604 cou*

my early Bernard 80bel boo two articles l they handle with youthful ksunrt — *active control of the company
In March

At same time purchase nf
Mine waa announced. Warft

How Te Hang Like a Dog
It's quite possible that liberty may become so restrained and a free

Pres* so proscribed that what happened to ColUngboume might happen
to me. He wrote:

"The Cer. fko Rat end Lovell the Do

f

Ruled ell England under the Hog."

Lovell was Francis Lard Lovell, one of King Richard Ilfs strong-
men as the goon*tic fringe was called to those days He entertained
no doubt that the dog referred to him. and decided to give the poet
more rope, enough to fact, for a public execution So Collinghoume
waa hung for his insolence
Maybe hanging would be too good for the likes of me. and tha war*

ot bmcraphg. here and sendoff solid
""*'**", *« sacs. «or a puouc execution so tomai"

cs. Merle Miller bach after six Rita A Alan Farrell fare well as
*** hl

t“f
Eor hu

'

rws- months abroad for Argosy and curtain-raisers with s routine of
Ml> ** h * n« inf would be too good for the likes of me. and the

look other mags. American* terp numbers which ,h*4 c<Hjld happen would be that 1 would be Ang red out of a
arty Bernard Sahel has two articles they handle with youthful bounce un ‘0" on a nod from above Most people would rather hang tlu

on ballet and legit to New Inter- and sic. I! Tee off a bit unevenly H^r security to jeopardy, but that could hardly he true of a
Trt-

1
national 1*51 Year Rook hut pack up at tuey go along

,

They say goodbye ta security from the day they write their Bret ce
l b. Rowland Baibcr. termer Life* Lowe, "if you think I’m wrong, sue the oubluheit

plct.
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EANNT BRia
r«aa> Brw«. M. w(

early yesterday Tues 1 of i
, rrebral hemorrhagn suffered ImI
« roll

further detail* on page 2.

MAR lilt: MY.A RIM

Qt FEN A MARIO
Til lotion. 54 f.

Met Opera lyric soprano
professionally a* Queens Mart*,
died Mat 2t in M. f7 MIm Mario
made her operatic dehut ta 1 • 1 •
with the Ran C arlo Opera Co. In
Tale* of Hoffmann She re

ILaidie Mrahm. Cl. Waahinfion '****4 Man Carl# three year*

4.mmm manatee for RKO The
4irr*. died May 29 in Washington

I orl her detail* In film section

I.AI Rl M E SCHWAB
l.jurence Srho ah. 57. veteran

Ugit musical producer and author,
died May 29 In Southampton Ho*
fMtal. Southampton. LI. of a
heart attach
H«i*lon Dec IT. I

.Many of Schwab’* works In the

*an« with the Scotti
Opera Co, and the Ravinia Opera
Cn until she mined the Met in

| the United State*
f
brief Illness Bam In Hamilton

Amuaement Co. building theatre* O. North n at one of the
In the U, 8 and Canada larr* of First
Among Stali i Broads ay produr- and for many year* •«

tions naa The Wiaard of Ot.”
|
with Pal he Films He was tied-

uhlrh ran for a year and a half ited trim originating the Soap Bo*
He entered the Detroit publishing Derby
held In 1901 with acquisition >i Hm * ifr

The Journal, and Ivr year* later
Bo bought The Free Press « sm'u iiii*
A Baghr mA 0 MB mtnrltt. George A Richard* 02 owner

WJR. Detroit. WGAR. Cleveland j"" rm

Loan Export Assn.

f

ANNS
Mr*. A

GAMNBTT
M Gannett. M i

of the National heart all

ion of Music club* and
wife of Guy P Gannett Maine
newspaper publisher and radio
station owner, died in Cape Klua

and controversial figure t

y licenses mould go to ear

k

dial rib. Under the new two-year
. effect!*# Frida* • I ». the

not placed a quota
s. but the \ls-

Export As*n ha« set-

U. S major
the imile*

’ tied on 225 p<» I

fi

m
Monday 29* of a

t. Detail* in Radio prr year This intra-induMr*

.
lem must be solved by the
penie* themselves in apportioning
I he numhrr of Aim* to br imported,

wi inkle that has been maiked
bitterness in the pa*l.

PADDY Q4TNN
1922 During her amp at the Mot . I^ ’ u^’can'mli Paddy Quinn IT ***lfut bend " ..T'TT ^
Ml** Mann sang with tome other

f -

1

t!l
*' " of Warner Bros prop department * ,,h *

companies including the San Fran* Vast!! i—7 nk# • May 19 in Glendale Cali Award
ciaco Opera and the Pan* Opera j** 1 *

th? Hnt-Inl Mu* »r Com Vfuino —toed Warner In 1925
aShe retired from the Met In 199B fn" • te!5i— will Knwi nd Hi* wife survives **" *«reement oaa signed May

M.« Marta .I* Luafct vMra at W M bSSTI I ' n *n"— •*

Signed May 22

in roiisooraiion with
del the Schwab A Mandel parti

»hip anueving fame with
productions as **Sweet Little

Devil.” ’ Captain Jinks" and ’The
He*ert hong ” He collabed with

G DeSylva on Queen High.*

lUmmerMein on ’’New

( iood News** "

•We Three.” wrHh
t Krar
Moon” and with
-fren for All.”

As a producer, Schwab’s
mas afAxed to •’Amenca’a
hearts.” Gingham Girl.”
firebrand." ’Sweet Little Devil
'Captain Jink*.” Queen High

Mim Marm al*e laui^t vo^ at conaervatacy * Music Bo*ton a I
* ... „ /.

?'
?!

tw<

in
|

director of the M, t Opera Guild ANDBYW B. LYDON \v?' * .r*t *.*y .
*

Jl*4,,l*rd Ty She a member of Ihe music panel Andrew N l.ydun 72. stagehand if Um International <U\

*r?n'* "* "»y»«wy rtflj— • ot Um U » Cmhiimm far dirt) \U> 14 la SrMtl*. *••». — * ,h* r*rl,'r'
Murder at the Opera House. UWm i> Surviving are a daughter two •* America, signing on behalf of

Mephi*to Reside* her husband a daughter gi andrhtktrm and srven great- W. S tompanle* Deal came
Death Dtop* Delilah.

1
* and a son survive gi godchildren rlou to hitting a snag last Pebru-Death

Two brother* *urvive

JOHN TCKRK
John Tuerh

,
92 thoatriral

ducer. died May 25 In New York
Tuerh oaa aaanriated with William
A Brady. Jr . and the late Dwight
Deere Wl

that

•New Me
Trade Wl
More W
Hide
s—«~
Schwabs partnership with Man*

af
lot

Within !he

ftman In the production of
ornmend to Love” H927I |

nicer wit
Mackerel

Order
Gates.”

. - --
j

ary when the Italian gov

SCOTT LYON RAYMOND P. SCHMIDT
.

Scott Lyon tRobrrt Fa* Young*. Baymand P. Schmidt 44. former ***!?"*_
. T*. .

91. Scottish represents! i*e at the ipnli gabber at RWR. died
t

— prodnrt In the Americsn

British Variety Artiste* Fcdera- m a St. Louis hospital May 23 af maiket be guaranteed '•* the U. S.

Hon. died in Glasgow May 21 A « Hear ailment He served m the -doslry »• return for uorrsi r tried

native of Edinburgh he made ini Navy for two years. tmpartetlana Loon angle in the“
‘ theIn 1911 as a > Hi* wife

( w.m ,v *^7,1 o'TJ clown with Cooke* Clrcwa there
with George Mu ^ appr-rallc# VM

• in 1923 at the London Music Hall

I

Crime Marches On”
Limelight.” Under hia
oer. Tuerk produced "A
Man a House " Romantic Mr

The Stark.” No I Dickens ’ and The Distant City,
"free for All” the last-named in 1941.

"Knight* of He began his theatrical career
with the late William A. Brady in

ip with Man* 1909 and in 1914 he worked with ,

del was di**oi*ed in 1912. follow- Brady an —me Aim production* al|
ing which he produced ‘"Page Mias

j
but —on left that Aeld for legit. Bark

ETHEL SINCLAIR
Ethel Sinclair 52. one of the

in the heyday of
Mark

‘Venus in Silk” In 1937-39 he
was a Aim producer at 20th Cen-

Fm studios on the C<
in recent year* he had
Miriated oilh production* of
Miami Music Cirrus In Florida
A funeral —rviee will be held

at Campbell’* Funeral Church.
• 1st St. and Madison Ave . N Y .

tomorrow Thur* ».

Mi* wife Mildred, and a —a.
I** iirente Schwab. Jr.. NBC tele

Hi* wife, a daughter, two us- clair A Lamarr She played the

ter* and a brother *ur*t*e. Palace Theatre N. Y. many time*
- Mias Sinclair had been m retire-

EDWYRD D STAIR 1 *••} f<r > >fm
Edward D Stair. 92. former Band survive*

newspaper publisher and theatre

top comedienne* in the heyday at r »~7^_ ±a d.*d

sr.Turt <z.zr'

WILLARD HENRY CHILDS Reason for the new agreement
Willard Henry Childs. 79. lormrr and the need for R ha*e hern ap-

radio performer known profession parent (or some time. Italians must
ally as Billy Childs, died in W’est make gains in their dollar account*
Palm Beach Fla May 22 and Alms are a substantial —urre.
He was a member of the Bl. from the American slew point, it

Claire minstrels radio group necessary to come to a™ elusive agreement **to

GKNY IIHDN Americsn picture* in Italy.” ae*

Gene Fields, comedian. 34. died
)
cording to the

MARRIAGES
by wife and parent*

\DELAIDY A.NTOB
th.

mansgev «1ird 22 in LVtioil
Si air became manager of the Whit

Mr* Gertrude G
•.trews, known on the si

laid# A*lor. died in

WILLARD HENRY CHILD*
|

**e *idow of

Willard Henry Childs. 71. early Grnssmith Jr. feggArttol

ney Theatre. Detroit, in 1992 and day radio minstrel man. died May
then started with John H. Havlin 23 in Weal Palm Brarh Fla aftei

a ebam of theatre* In fit cities a long illness He bandied an— I^ lmmtr
that brought them in ronAirt with rad- role* during the 20 * on Civlra theat.e Club New York. **

Klaw A Erianger. Ignoring ulti* RYW. pioneer Chicago Uatum. A* 23 in New York She c *

Hilly Child* he was a me.nbrr of (K# %lMrr ^ A |fr#d J
the Sinclair Minstrel* from I

to 1937 on NBC
Wife and three —n* %ur\i\e

Barbara Ann Knudson to Wil*
liarn Henry. Honolulu. May 21.
Both are vereen player* lie * in
thr Navy now

-
. HoM-marie Srblangcr to B«*brrt

" Neills. May 39. Pittsburgh Both
May 25 ^ artor*

Betty Jane Howarth to Alan
Palm Spcinn May 19

a a arreen actress, he* a

71. lM*4rr » rt,«
of the old
New York

SOLDIERS IN GREASE PAINT

Jn JRemonani

1951

•illy

George Mack

Mo* ino March

Poonuts ftehn

Kid

C bond Ior Christy

Ruth

Hoi!

* iSm : <J , atf

ChnHU King

Chor lotin King

Goorgn Krinog

Imil

oy -tog

i

Jnck Ros*

linn#! Roycn

Al

Vol

Christina Street

Too—ro

Kny Tyler

Evelyn Wnh!

Vnen WnhI

Willinm Joseph Welsh

Wilder

as Jr., New York. May
is — eser v a af
and —n af 30th Kos pret.

former rt..inner, mt Ihe ^-"r'Urprl Le»- •• l»-«"y

hurl of the Mutual oetourli Si***; »egm. Me. 2 1 *Ml
IS a T\ *« tress, groom is a w reeo

MBS. LCON ABIM) •MI4 WVK I
,

Cherle. M *.»4er l7 ";e»e*er Berber. hH^lee U llo. e.rl M.l-

freare. DUe Bercmi.i 41 .»e< loirrMete Theelie. < Irtu.l lleui- ter Me. 14. Chtreeo lie . dnk
mnier wife of Iroiuido Brr *<Nl Trs.. died recently Horn in* jorkey at station WIND

(ovici wrrrn writer was found juries received in — automobile j Marum Faust to Larry Set nil.

dead May 22 in her Westwood accident at Celeste, Tex, in which May 29 Chicago He'* a siaiion

|
«&.)aL£meZ. PulUe r.lteri 'h.. .lie -e. ..fund WIND «* >«So. _
it a suicide — Joan Ham* to Jou ph Wmsbrrg
Her hu*band recently appeared Wrv g.g, Barringer 44 bark

j *before the House U a American a-fr m-|d ThT7)n»heu.n and --* 11
- ^ ,M *du^r -l

Arti \ itie* Committee la Washing-
1 Theatre*. New York when ^—

-

u ^ mn-rd
Man h 24 Mar-

fOITH Mtl-sh MANN |

... >mr.lrd UH »nt Bth

RS

|l*,l«u Thr.trr. !Ju» ' «**••*" V.lrni.n. cS
they were straight %audr houses

i .....t,-

dud M.> » m Sr. Vorh “JtZ, rTTlr

’ranres Kerlaa to Ftl*

—lot *t at Town Hall. N. Y. lad
January

Surviving are a son and two
sister*.

ARTHt R
Arthur A.

J S# *L ! Virginia Minn May 29 He was llausburg. Albany N. Y*
u_, t... U4,,n^ founder and director af the Uptown May 2> Hnde ha* bren —prana
Berlin Philhai

p|a Chicago Survived by
k0*«ht m WGY. NBC and W KGB*

father, brother and si>lrr TV pmgiams from Srhrnertadi

MANN
Mrs. Edith Weiss Mann. 99.

ist. died May 19

In West Aeld. N.
—letst with the

^ i r—rw. uhhhl norvivow — w
pi o^i am* from Srhenertady

Janet I -re (odd in ft on to Robert
_ - - I John Ila 1 1Iday. New Providenre.* CnrtHnn SmHb \ j., 29 He Is with Warner

National Art•Foundation director g^ Di*ir»butlng Carp . Albwnx
and former (hi Tnb drama critic.

,
Eugmie ByAeld to Count l-e«ne

ROSA N DI B died in Chicago May 23. Gaetaai. Rome May 29 Bndr it

r. 7A. farmer — the daughter af Mrs. Meiwn l-e*

died in l^anla fihra. 4A. —list for m-
|

a»d the late Ernest B\ Aeld.

Audubon. B. May 2) H«»-ander fraj years in the ABC "Breakfast
|

Ckacngn hotel esocutive
wm tasophomsl and librarian for ( |uq- orcb died in Chicago May
the John Philip Sou— hand 22 . ,

Surviving are hts wife, a daugh- , BIRTHS
*f

r ta*r «Mrr» Mr uul Mrv Rtrlu.d Brrn.i.m,hw uZSTmZ ^ »*». w. rise, ..

CIOIN M. STARK I m~I. ** *' •* MrW M,vN— flc.^mm
Glenn M Stark. 5A. former ban- _____ son recently Pittsburgh Father

tone with the Chicago Opera Cn . own* the Brighton Theatre Pitts*
died May 29 at hi* home. Ovester. Maurice Tar—ea. 42 taieai agent burgh
Pa. and nephew of Julius Taaaea died Mr. and Mr*. William Katz
A former New York theatrical May 20 in Hollywood after a heart pnt%hurgh. May 22

f. Stark al— operated a attark. 1

ag« . Enright Theatre. Pittsburgh,
al school on Broadway. Ilu I for W B

Ctaaa Wolf. 41. labor fi

at the Paramount studio, died May
YOWLH 20 in Hollywood of Injur k-* in «

Calvert Fowler, traffic acr ident
Hollywood film

wile, —a and daughter survive

GEOBGK M. C. FOWLER

f

and radio wnter. died May 29 m
Far HilU. N. J. Fowler was said

to have written one of the first

rad— scripts for "Ao—s 'o' Andy
Surviving are hia wife, three

brother* and two stater*

RAY WEST
Bay West. A4. died in Chicago

May 29. He was Ire

Hams Theatre for many
— addition told ticket*

99 of Mr* Jame* Ales*
wife of Pittsburgh theatre

—pply man. died there recently

actor, died May 23 m Milan. Italy

Mr and Mr* George Slump son.
Kansas City. May 21. Father i*

program director of Oat-o KCKN.
Mr. and Mr*. Nat Lefknwiti,

daughter. May 24. New York.
Jalhrr it treasurer of William
Muni* Afenry

Mr and Mr*. William Koenig,
daughter Hollywood. May 24
Fallier is assistant story editor at

RKO
Mr and Mr*. Al Dvona buy.

Chicago May 25 Fathrr i* talent

****** **
i Aim lerhnirt— for 25 >i

—y year* and
? , t M Hollywood

rts lor many _______

David A. Pierre. A3. Paianvouoi Mr and Mr* John Wiggin*. girl.

ears, died Chicago May 25. Father is former
CHS audweat research run—ltaat.

. Mr and Mr* John F llurlbut.

Survived by three daughter* and Ralph Em—n Barnard. 54 Aim VBC TZl of lf^u .ton
sound technician, died May 22 in 1

,^ , <>r!

Los Angeles Mr Fied Riche*
N Y . Mav 29 Father i* ever
piudutrr of CBS co—r televisi

ptwgramminff.

audi*

TOM NOBTM
2* North 75 Aimjm r*vrm. rim ^rrhti 97. of Canada Lee

\mtil m Chicago May 22 alter a i actor, died May 29 In .V Y.
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THREE OIG WEEK RECEPTION
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•to vou/vo: t
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. . . ANO JO NEW YORK FOR A
running start and a welcome
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>
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